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Business Tcirii

MISCELLANEOUS
BISHOP COMPANY

BSTABXilSHBD XIV 18S81
BANKERS

IIrl ILAAVAIIAX ISLANO
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CaLlFORMA SAB FRAIICISCO

AD THEIB iOKT IX

Xc Yor Botton Pari
MESSRS R B ROTHSCHILD I SONS 10ND0H

-F- KAXKFOKT-OX-THE-MAIK

The Commercial Banting Co or Sydney
Loadop

The Commercial Banking Co of Srdney Sydney
The Bask of Jfe Zealand Auckland and its
Rranche in Chrltcarch Danedin and Well- -

lnptoo
The Baal of British ColsoUi Portland

Oresou
The Azores and 3Iadeirs Islands
Stockholm Swedes
The Chartered Baafc of London Australia and

China
HoasScoBg Yokohama Japan And transact a

lH General Bankinr Business y

EI UUFFCHIiAKtiEU CO
Importers and Conisioa Merchants
ISM HonolalB Oan H I t y

OJktr SPKICKEL5
vu a IKfll

X btBiriy
Ac CO

Ssgr Factors sad Cosoission Agents
UTS Honolulu HI J

II IIACKFLLD Jc CO
General Coozussio i Ageats

I9M Queen StreetHonoIulu H I

K A CHAEFKK Jt CO
Importers Commission Mercs

I1T Honolulu Hawaiian Islands J

J TJ KAWAXNUI
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

Iiahor Contracts
For tfce DUuict of Koca Oshi Office

lis Xuuaau Street J
C BREWER COMPANT

Umlted
Geerai 2ercsle asd Coaxtissi- o- Agents

QCEEN STREET HOSOLULU HI
list or ornciBs

P C JOXES is - - President and Itanastr
JOSEPH O CARTER Treassrer and Secretary
Co VT F ALLEX Auditor

DCTO5
Hov CR BISHOP HEKRY VTATERHOFSE

l SM SAJI L C ALL ly

E S CTJNHA

lotall riao X3olox
UNION SALOON

In rear of the Hawaiian Gaette bultdins
U3 o 2S Merchant Street y

C E VILLUJW
IXPOBTEB ltAN17FACTDB

UPHOLSTEBER AJTD DEAIXE 15
FURNITURE OF EYERV DESCRIPTION

Wroo3 at Wo K Shop t
The old stand ou Hotel Street Orders from

the other Islands promptly attended to
11T5 7

IIYJIA BKOS
orrers of Geaeral Jferedisa

PBO

FEAXCE EXGLAD GERMANY AXD THE
UNITED STATES

No 5S Queen Street - Honolulu H I

HYMAN BROTHERS
Commission Werchants

ate Froat Street Sac Francisco
artiecUr Attention paid to illlic and jhippirg

I1S5 Island orders y

M S GRINBATJM CO

Commission Merchants
So 13 California Street tan Francco Cal

liM y

HOLLISTER CO
ORUGGISTS AND TOBACCONISTS

--WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

Iii 109 Fort Stret

THEO II DATIES A Co
Latb Ixxms Gsix A CoJ

laporters ad Cot3io 2Iercbati
sa Aesm jo

Uoyds aai the LiTerpool Underwriter
Bnusaaai Foretza Marine Insurance Compaay

IHM AaXorthera As araEce Company y

C HTJSTACE
iFjrsaerly with B F Belles A Co

Wholesale and Retail Crocer
III KIbz Street ander Hanaony HalL

Family Plaatadoa and Ships Stores sup ¬

plied at short Xew Goods by eTery

ster Order n te otter istin faiih
fally ezecate

USS TELEPHOXE X 119 3

JOH XT AVATEKXIOUJiE
LT0T A5D DEALE2 L GEL

XHA2TDI5E
1IST Qe Street Honolulu H I y

M E McA VTYKE BRO
Graeery Teed Store ad 3asry

Cot er Eia aad Fort Street

I1S9 Hoolc H I t
BROWN CO

DTPORTSES AXD DEALERS LX

ALES WiNES AND SPIRITS
AT WHOLESALE

I Xertfcaiit Street ppeette the Post Cce
tHS Hosotnlu HI J

G W MACTARLANE CO

Importers and Couion Herc ants
Hoaeisls Hawaiiaa tslaa i

A6I3TS jea
Mirriee Waa Ca Seot Street Iroc

Wi GUssaw
Joh Fowler iCr Leeds V Ur4 5te Plow

Ilf and Lccaanre Werfci Leedr lr
EMPIRE HOUSE

J OLDS r t r t i t t Prspristor
Ccner aran Aieaae aad Hatel Street

Choice
ltfi Ales Wines and Idqaars
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Business ante

MISCELLANEOUS
M S GREKBATJM CO

txroRTin op

Genoxal Moroliandise and Commission
11- 7- Merchants Honolulu H I

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

IF 3EC O H 3XT
Iractlcal Confectioner Paltry Cook and Baker

UTS 71 Hotel M bet Nunano and Fort t
EXCHANGE ON CHINA

The undersigned are prepared to draw on the
chartered

Bank of India Australia and China
Hoagko ng

US BISHOP A CO q

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

YAKD AT TUE ENTEllPKISE 31ILL
Mutual Telephone 3S3

JgPatucs on the other isUnds requiring Ma
terials a Boat or tfcov built or repaired rrould do
well to communicate with

11T2 J A DOWER Honolulu y

MRS A M METLIS
Foshionahle Dress and Cloak Maker
1193 o 17 Emma street ly

VIIXKIt CO
Corner of Fort and Queen Sleets Honolulu

Lumber Paints Oils Sails Salt Building
U6S Materials of every kind- - t

HONOEU1D IRON WORKS CO
t steam Ensines Susar Mills BoilersCi Coolers Iron Bras and Lead Casti g

Machinery of Every Descriptioni Mad to Order -- a
Particular attention paid to Ships Black

smithing JOB WORK executed on the shortest
11SO notice y

UNION FEED CO
DEALERS IX

HAY and GEAIT
vtueen and Edinburgh Sts

Telopono 373
Island orders solicited

C10 3m

S S CaSTI J B ATHSKIOS G P C STJJE

CASTLE COOKE

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Sizgrar Factors
LrFE FEBE A TD MARINE

INSTTRAIiCE AGENTS
HOXOLCLU H 1

1210 3m

CHAS T CULICK

Notary Public Records Searched Ah
rtract of Title Furnished and

Conveyances Drawn
Ok Siort Satiet

COL ECTION AGENCY Mb John Good Jb
Authorlred Collector

EMPLOMEXT AGEXCY- - Mb
special Agent

GEXERAL BCSIXESS
Merchant Street

tBeiTeiphoje S4S
MA lyj

F Mabcos

AGENCY Xo 3S

P OBox 415 a

L JTDEETHS Handsomely Illustrated

Catalogue and Priced list of

Men Seeds for 1888
Mailed FREE to all AppHcaats

Trade Priced list for Merchants

ADDRESS

D LANORETH SONS

Seed Growers and Merchasts

IJS9S PhldeIpPaTT SA

Just AxriTred
With latest improvers eoU and attachments

ND SEVTNG iTACHCvES

1 WASHING MAOHINE ne

MUSICAL INSTELTMENTS
Aristocs Accordeons Guitars Yiolina

Ihgotp ooes a new and comical instrument
can be played by anyone

GUTTAB and YIOLDf STRINGS

VELVETEEN

Osopets cfc t gs
ED HOFFSCHLAEGER CO

Just Arrived
Flensburg Stock Beer

In qcaria and pinU

GTTAWPAGNES
JOSEPII FERRIER FTLS CO

Qcarts and picta
Carte S Arzent
Boczy Uaaseux
Grand Yin JXonaseaz

VEUVE AMIOT Carte rT Arggnt
Carte Rose

ACKEBilANN LACEEHCE
Carte Boir
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THREE HOUSE NOTES

Hep Kalaukoa regards tho bill to
lenuit three peremptory chullences as a
blow at the rights ofjurors tliat no
persou should under any circumstances
be objected to unless he wants to go
about his business and not attend to tiie
countrys business He regards the
right of a juror to sit on any case as one
of the inalienable rights protected bv the
Constitution and recited in feeling
tones his rejection from jury after jury
where the question to be decided was
intricate Although he could not un-
derstand

¬

the matter he regarded his re¬

jection as an outrageous infringement of
ms ngnis

Vhen the House reached the point
in its proceedings where the double
taxation committees renort was with
drawn the following were found to be
out of order 1 the committee 2 the
report of the committee 3 the chair-
man

¬

of committee 4 two Ministers 5
some bankers G the double paid taxes
7 the tax law fS a resolution offered

by Noble Smith on the questions in dis-
order

¬

9 a prominent Cobles relations
with the tax collector 10 the tax col-
lector

¬

who refused to receive the honor-
able

¬

Nobles taxes when offered to him
Under the head of Mail Carriers Rep

Faehaole wished to put a Pukoo and
Wailaie Molokai mail carrier in be-
tween

¬

the lines He was informed by
the iunister of Interior that since ha
had raised such a racket about that much
not needed mail route a record had been
kept in the PostoiEee which showed
that the largest mail dispatched thither
was one letter and one paper in one
week and nothing in another week the
letter being to the man who wants the
high and responsible office of carrier

The Queen on Ilawali
On Tuesday night June 26th Queen Ka

piolani arrived at Honokaa when a salute
was fired Her Majesty was escorted by
Hon Sam Parker Major Lumaheihei
Mr J K Mills and Mr K 1 Rickard
An arch was erected bearing the inscrip-
tion

¬

E kipa e ka Lani Welcome to
the Queen and as the partv passed be
neath it there was great cheering At
the supper table Mrs Lumaheihei Mrs
Mills and Mrs Rickard served Rockets
were fired off after supper

On the morning of the 27th a grand
luau was given by Mrs Mills at which
the Queen the two young Princes and
the elite of the village were present
Afterward the royal party were driven
to church where Her Majesty addressed
theHoouluLahui It was the inten-
tion

¬

after church to go to Laupahoehoe
out tins was changed to await the
steamer Iwalani

The party went by that vessel their
fares being donated by the foreign resi-
dents

¬

of Honokaa and from Laupa-
hoehoe

¬

they went to Hilo by the same
boat Mr Parker for providing the
horses and Mr and Mrs Mills
and Mr and Mrs Rickard for
hospitable attentions have won the
grateful regards of the native folk who
consider that they acted as true Ha
waiians toward the Queen and her
retinue

Mr Henry Parker of Honokaa has
kindly furnished the report in Hawaiian
of which the above is a free translation

The Late 3rrs Alexander
Mrs W P Alexander relict of the

Iats Father Alexander a missionary
of 1S31 of the American Boar I died at
the home of her daughter Mrs H P
Baldwin Maui on Friday week The
funeral took place at 11 oclock on Sun ¬

day the steamer Likelike chartered by
tion a r Baldwin going over on Sat ¬

urday night with that gentleman
and other Honolulu fripnds to partici
pate in the last tributes of esteem Ir
and Mrs Alexander wero in turn sta-
tioned

¬

at the Marquesas Islands staying
there only a year at Waioli Kauai at
the Lahainaluna Seminary and at Wai
luku Maui Mr Alexander died at
Oakland Cal in 1834 The devoted
couple will long be revered in the hearts
01 me Hawaiian people tor their un
selfish labor of love for many years
Their children occupying honorable and
responsible positions here and in the
States are a credit to their training
Mrs Alexander was born near Wil-
mington

¬

Delaware in 1S10 her maiden
name being Mary Ann McKinney so
that she had just passed her 73th year
at death

H B M S Hyacinth
There arrived on Tuesday morning

32U days from Ckxiuimbo Chili H E
MS Hyacinth 1420 tons third class
enrnee tenzin jy ieet 6 leet Beam
engines 11S0 horse power speed 13
knots S breech loading and 4 machine
guns complement 161 men all told The
Hyacinth will relieve the Cormorant and
remain here till October when the flag-
ship

¬

Swiftsnre is expected TbisSistbe
first visit of the Hyacinth to this port
and she 13 officered as follows

Captain E G- - Bonrke
Lieutenants E P Ashe S H Car- -

den R R Growse A D
Hamilton and G Oliver

Payraasterr W C S fyne
Chief Engineer J A Court
Staff Surgeon R F Yeo
Gunner V7 Salter
Roatswains C Clear and G

then
Carpenter A T H Carteret
Clerk L Harris

Douglas

Treve- -

Haw Uan Hotel ArrlT ln

July --8 Miss Taber W Irving
uisnop ie ior Vr - boodale Mam
Capt Potter San Francisco Jaa It
Gibson Glasgow Scotland lira Dr
W HiUebrand Harrr K Hillebrahd
Ithaca N Y Mrs J Mbtt Smith U
S A TVm W Campbell and irife
New Yort E Hahnead Waialna and
marry of the through passengers per
Mariposa daring her stay in port
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BY AUTHORITY

V -
iVoST ACT

Providefor and- Eegulate the Internal Police
of the Kingdom

Be it Enacted hj the King and the Legislature of the
1 Hawaiian Kingdom

Section 1 The Attorney General shall have the
care supervision aud control of the entire internal
police of the Kingdom subject to the provisions of this
Act

Section 2 There shall be a Marshal of the Kingdom
hereinafter named the Marshal He shall be the Chief
of Police for the Kingdom and shall be responsible to
the Attorney General He shall have the supervision
and control of the sheriffs and subordinate officers of
the internal police He shall hold office subject to
removal by the Attorney General with the approval of
the Cabinet and he may be removed for cause by the
Supreme Court or by a majority of the Justices thereof
Any vacancy which shall hereafter occur in the office
of Marshal shall be filled by commission from the King
by and with the advice and consent of the Cabinet
upon the nomination of the Attornej--Gener- al

Section 3 Any person who shall be hereafter so
nominated and commissioned to the office of Marshal
shall before entering upon the duties of such office
execute and deliver to the Attorney General a bond in
a penal sum of not less than five thousand dollars
S500Oj with sufficient surety or sureties to be ap-

proved
¬

by any Justice of the Supreme Court and such
approval to be by such Justice endorsed on said bond
conditioned for his faithful execution of all process
directed to him by any of the Courts of the Kingdom
for the faithful accounting for and due return of all
fines penalties and moneys collected by him for the
safe lceeing of all prisoners duly committed to his cus-
tody

¬

and for the faithful performance of all other
duties of his office and that he will take only the law-
ful

¬

fees of his office
The Attorney General with the approval of any Jus-

tice
¬

of the Supreme Court may as occasion may
require exact additional bonds or increased security
from the Marshal conditioned as above provided not
more than twenty thousand dollars 20000 in all
shall be thus exacted The bond or bonds given as
herein provided shall be filed and preserved in the office
of the Clerk of the Supreme Court

Section 4 There shall be a sheriff for the Island of
Hawaii a sheriff for the Islands of Maui Molokai
Lanai and Kahoolawe and a sheriff for the Islands of
Kauai and 7iihau who shall have and exercise the
care supervision and control of the police within their
respective jurisdictions subject however to the superior
control of the Marshal and the Attorney General

Section o The respective sheriffs shall be appointed
by the Marshal by and with the approval of the
Attorney General to be endorsed on the commission of
the sheriff so appointed

They shall hold their offices subject to removal by
the Marshal with the approval of the Attorney General

Section G The respective sheriffs shall give bonds
with sufficient sureties to the Attorney General in a
penal sum of not less than three thousand dollars

3000 Such bonds shall be conditioned and may b
increased or new bonds or other sureties exacted as
provided in the case of the Marshal in Section 3 of this
Act provided that not more than ten thousand dollars

10000 in the aggregate shall be exacted in bonds
from any sheriff Such bonds shall be filed and pre-
served

¬

in the office of the Clerk of the Supreme Court
Section 7 In case of any breach of the condition of

any bond so furnished by the Marshal or by any Sheriff
any person thareby injured may institute a suit upon
such bond in his own name and for his sole use or for
the use of any person or persons whom he therein

ti represents and thereupon recover such damages as
shall be legally assessed with costs of suit for which
execution may issue in favor of such person Such bonI
shall after any judgment rendered thereon remajnaa a
security for the benefit of any person injured by the
breach of any condition thereof until the whole penalty
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1 v rom BrBa Xo suit upod any such bond

hall be commenced Inter than two years after the

o action shall have accrued provided that infants

famines covens and persons non compos may sue upon

or in respect thereof within one year after their dis ¬

abilities shall cease

Sscth- - S The Marshal shall with the approval of

the ubrnev GeneraL appoint and commission not more

than two Deputies Marshal for whose acts and defaults

the Marshal shall be responsible upon his official bond

Each Deputy Marshal so appointed shall be authorized

to do or perform any act or thing required by law to be

done or performed by the Marshal The Marshal shall

exact from his deputies bonds of indemnity with suff-

icient

¬

sureties for the due and faithful discharge of their

duties which bonds may be iu any amount not to exceed

tea thousand dollars 10000 that shall be approved

by the Attorney General

Secth- - 9 It shall be the duty of the Marshal and

of the several sheriffs within their respective jurisdic ¬

tions to preserve the public peace to have charge of

all jails and prisons to safely keep all persons com-

mitted

¬

to their charge to execute all lawful precepts

and mandates directed to them by any Judge Court

Minister or other person thereunto authorized to arrest

fugitives from justice as well as all criminals and

violators of the laws and generally to perform all such

other duties as may be imposed upon them by law for

any of which purposes they may command all necessary

assistance civil or military

Section 10 The Marshal for and within the Island

of Oalia subject to the approval of the Attorney General

and the several Sheriffs for and within their respective

jurisdictions subject to the approval of the Marshal

may appoint such deputies sheriff and other police

officers as occasion may require and may dismiss them

in their discretion and may in like manner apportion

the duties and adjust the compensation of such officers

except as otherwise provided by law Provided how-

ever

¬

that the number of regular police officers or con ¬

stables shall not exceed for the Island of Oahu one

hundred for the Islands of Maui Molokai Lanai and

Kahooiawe eighty for the Island of Hawaii one hun¬

dred for the Islands of Kauai and Niihau forty and

further provided that nothing in this section contained
shall be eoostraed to prevent the appointment of any
number or special constables to serve without pay ex

cejt thai for service during any emergency such special
officers may be paid in the discretion of the officer by

whoa they were appointed to serve during such emer-

gency

¬

if sch payment be approved by the Attorney
Geaeral

2Cth- - 11 The Marshal and the several Sheriffs

H9y exact from the deputies sheriff appointed by thern
respectively private bonds of indemnity and shall be
severally responsible for the official acts of such depu-

ties

¬

Secthet 12 The Marshals and Sheriffs shall receive
in foil payment of their services such annual salaries or
eompeasatiott as shall from time to time be prescribed
by the Legislature provided however that the legally
prescribed fees received from the sale and conveyance
of progeny under execution or other writ or order issued
from any eomri to an amount not exceeding fifty dollars
for any one such sale and conveyance shall belong to
the Marshal or to the sheriff making snch sale and con ¬

veyance the excess of snch fees over said sum of fifty
dollars if any to he returned to the Treasury as a Gov¬

ernment reafeatHm

Sectkkt 13 Any poike officer or constable appointed
to or holding office under this Act may be removed at
any time by any Judge of a Coert of Record or by the
Poike Justice of Honolulu if the officer so sought to be
removed shall be a member of the police force for the
Island of Oaha for incompetency corruption or misbe¬

havior in office

Secthkt LL La all cases in which the Marshal or any
sheriff deputy sheriff or constable shall be a party
pfaiatiff or defendant to any suit or cause pending in
any court of the Kingdom the officer so interested gh7T

not be competent to execnte any process in snch suit
and the coort when necessary may appoint some disin-

terested
¬

person to act as a substitute for snch officer to
execnte such process who shall in all respects be ac¬

countable to the coort for bis conduct

Secthkt Io In case of the death resignation or re¬

moval from office of the Marshal or any Sheriff without
having executed or having executed only in part any
process in his hands the execution of such process may
be effected or completed bv the deputy of such Marshal
or Sheriff or by snch other police officer as shall be

thereunto appointed by the Attorney General provided

that If a successor to such Marshal or Sheriff shall be
appointed such successor shall be responsible for the
completion of the execution of such process from the
point to which the same had progressed at the time of hfe
assumption of such office The power hereby conferred
shall extend to the execution acknowledgment and de
Iiverybysuch deputy or other designated police officer

as aforesaid or hy the successor of such Marshal or

aLV KliiiBaWaBaWHaBaBMalaKirI Z
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Sheriff as aforesaid of all deeds or othor instruments of

conveyance

Section IB The Marshal and the respective Sheriffs

- shall file all warrants mittimuses processes and other

official papers or the attested copies of them by which- -

any prisoner shall have been committed or liberated

and they shall be safely kept in a suitable box or safe

and upon the death resignation or removal from office

of such Marshal or Sheriff shall be delivered together

with all other official records papers and journals to

his successor or to any other officer or person duly ap-

pointed

¬

to receive them and iu default of such deliv-

ery

¬

such Marshal or Sheriff if living may be held

liable for embezzlement as provided by Section 2 Chap-

ter

¬

XYUL of the Penal Code and shall also be civilly

liable iu damages to any person or persons who shall be

injured by such non delivery If such Marshal or A

Sheriff shall be dead such civil liability shall attach to

his personal representatives and the sureties upon his

official bond jointly and severally In addition to such
civil liability as aforesaid such Marshal or Sheriff or

their personal representatives and sureties on their
official bonds shall forfeit and pay for each such default

in delivery the sum of two hundred dollars to be recov-

ered

¬

for the use of the public Treasury

Section 17 All process of any court of record shall

be addressed to the Marshal or to any Sheriff or their
-- deputies except as may be otherwise provided by law
and it shall be the duty of the Marshal or Sheriff and
their deputies to execute the same at their peril accord

ins to the tenor thereof and they shall not be liable
for any damages resulting from the execution of such

process

Section IS The Marshal any Sheriff Deputy Sheriff
or other police officer ma decline to levy upon or sell

the alleged property of any person against whose goods

and effects an execution or other similar writ may
issue unless the party beneficially interested in such

writ shall upon request tender to such officer a suffi- -

cient bond of indemnity against the claims of third
parties

Section 19 The respective Sheriffs shall quarterly
render in duplicate a true anditemized account of all
fees-- fines and other money which they shall have re-

ceived by virtue of their office one copy of which shall
be forwarded to the Attorney General and one to the0
Marshal by whom respectively such reports shall be
filed and preserved

Section 20 The Marshal shall quarterly render to

the Attorney General a true and itemized account of
the whole amount of money received by him in which
statement the moneys received to his own use and
benefit shall be stated separately from those received to
the use or on account of the Government or of private
parties He shall in like manner and at like intervals
as well as at any other time when the Attorney General
shall so request report to the Attorney General con-

cerning

¬

such other matters appertaining to the admin-

istration

¬

of the Police Department as the Attorney- -

General may deem proper

Section 21 Any Court of Eecord may inquire by

proceedings of quo warranto into the validity of the
appointment or claim by which any person shall here-

after

¬

hold or claim to hold or exercise the functions
or receive or enjoy the privileges or emoluments of the
office of Marshal Sheriff Deputy Sheriff or any other
office hereinbefore provided for The proceedings upon
such inquiry shall conform as nearly as may be to the
forms prescribed in the case of a writ of quo warranto
to a person who claimsor usurps an office In a corpora-

tion

¬

as provided by Chapter XXXIX of the Session

Laws of 1S76 Such proceedings may be instituted by
either the Attorney General in his official capacity or
by any private person having any interest in such in ¬

quiry

Section 22 The Marshal Sheriffs and all police
officers who shall be in office when this Act shall be-

come
¬

law shall continue in office subject to its pro ¬

visions - - jUf

Section 23 This Act shall be a law from and after
the date of its approval Sections 257 to 274 inclusive
and Sections 276 and 277 of the Civil Code an Act en-

titled
¬

An Act to transfer the supervision of the police
and executive officers of the law from the Department
of Interior to that of the Attorney General approved
May 13 lS68r and all other laws and parts of laws in
consistent herewith are hereby repealed

Approved ftveh Mry of Jdui A D 1SS3
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PJews Dealers

Have just received another supply of tin Renowned

Ball Pointed Pens and Federation Pen Holders
ALSO ON HAND
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MACHTNES

BASEMANN

Kaahumanu

iAS MEWS CO- -

Stationers Booksellers

AOTMSMS WRITING
HAWAIIAN NEWS CO

Agents tho Islands

Trade Supplied

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

Blank Books Writirg Papers Em elopes Inks Pens

FAIRCHILDS GOLD PENS PENCILS

PKOF BERGER S Jlele Hawaii 15 Numbers
1 XEW EDITION HAWAIIAN COOK BOOK

A Very Choice Asst of Island Views
E3TO jESTO--

Apts for Klintas Rufc Stamps iS Island Orders Solicited

E

ASK POR

And saa that each Jar bears Liebigs signature
in Bine Ink acron the Label

J jtt

ft Jf iC

To b bJ of all Storekeeper and Dealers tliroaghoat India

Cookery Books Free on Application to the
Company

Books

CLASS

OF

Baron

Post

ETC

Nsratfsffitcsa
WMhftii

FINEST AND

MEAT FLAVOURING

SOUPS

MADE D13HESAND SAUCES

Invaluable
in

rood hottest

lensrth
LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF MEAT Co Limited Fencharch London England

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY
Corner Fort A Merchant Sts Honolulu Hawn Islands

GENERAL AGENTS
z expertvaccountant3 and collectors real estate firef AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS CUSTOil HOUSB

LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
Accomits accurately kept properly adjastedand

Collections will receive special attention and returns made
Couvejraucius n Specialty Records searched Abstracts of Title farniitbrid
Isal Documents ii Papers of evefy description citrefally drawn and hamlomely enijroietl
Copying Translating in Uncnages in general in tbl Kimdoia
Beat KstMte boacht and Old Taxes paid Properly i aely Insured
Ilnmev Cotlnsex llooni Ollices nutl Iaul rented andrrnta collected
Fire ami Lllc Jnsnranco effected in first cla Insurance Companies
Custom House Iluilness traacted acctiracy and dlspstcn
Joan Vcsotlatctl at Favorable Jtntes
Ailvertiseineuta anil Subscription solicited for Pablieher
Any Article or sold on most favorable terms
Inter Islanil ortlert wtU recelre particular attention

All Business entrusted to our care will receive promptjind
faithful attention at moderate charges

Having had an extensire business experience for over twenty years in X w York Uitj za4
elsewhere we competent to attend u ail banner of an intricate and complicated or
requiring tact and discretion and respectfully solicit a trial

t B H Telephone o 37 1 HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCYn iTi

MES THOS LACK
So SI Fort Street Honolulu

MP0E7ZB XSD DEILEB If

Shot Guns Eifles Revolvers
AJTO ALL KIDS OP PIRE ARMS

Also Metallic Cartridge- - all kinds and sizes
Brass and Paper Shot SeHi Powder shot and

and all kinds of sporting liooda Bte
IXFOBTXS JIXD DEALEE IS

SEWING
And Genuine Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories
AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

White and New Home Machine
THE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

The Kew Tfctlosal and Peerless Hand Machine

Sewing Machine and Hand Aeedle
or all kinds

CiarV4 Chadnricss and E oott Mseblne Cotton
Barbours Linen Thread

CORTICELL SILK
f IK ALL COLORS

3If3Tin seeared the services rf a Zntelm
iron and Ixcksmltb and tbprefiirbr mechanic I
am prepared to do all kind of Repairs J2

brewul ac and boriaz Oan i ipecialty
fap Swn Maebi Lot Snrskal Jfaatl

cal ami Sorreylne Inurnment elaned an
repaired with qmrk dtipateb

OOOD WORE ODARANTEEI

FANCY DEPARTMENT
aorsr ma

Balls Health Preserving Conets
AVT

Mme DKuretf Rtnahl fiat Paper Pattern
Largeat and Beit Assortment of

if Wfiimnlnf fniiAmv flnil Maturffila

FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

BTUhwi jlTea ordem
filled IiUnd onJenr toHeited

IIBDEIPiPEREEi
1

A H

BLANK BOOK IMUFACTURER

WIiM to notify the pnblic that he bu
reroo7ed to larger quarter

i U
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CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR

for aa
an Efficient all

cases of Weakness
Keeps in the
Climates and for any

of time
Avenue

and
prornutlr

and correct

nud
and

leased

with

purchased

uainre

Cap

lUkcElnz

BENSON SMITH CO

JOBBING AXD MAKUFAOTUBIUa

PHARMACISTS
a Foxt inrt or

vhie 3327iigs
CHEMICALS

Medicinal Preparations

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES

t21Mm

India
Tonic

Port iref

0 NSOLIDATED

THE FIRM8

hiTfl

alt ue
and

Are
feel

and ail
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113 and lli
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Cbas Gray Co TW RaWlfns

Erwattd in t MnmiUtm t HfJ nit
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on tbe bolnft n4rtiM
SfM MtflWGf

Soap

HAWAIIAN

ManuCicturJnK Cosipany
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TUB IMLATiVE ASSIBLV

TwMty nlnth Uaj

Msoy Jnly 2
Th 1IM-- tax at YlreV th rrw

dent Hon V ttCnsteatn the rsiair Ab
swt Minbfaws Ttmrjlett and Anfott
Noble WikW lwt Yonnie Jaejrer
Maulh Towns tUalivin llattey Oawp
N41 Wkleanaun ilitw WaVttx li

llta lwt and Kauui Miuutw
read and vtrmd

Kp rtanlels presetttod a petition with
IS vjmmn horn Homiaoli praying for

ii KncH n ontt H be rtabhfeod in that
district Kafanvaf to OeantHiuev oa Edv
uoo

Kftv Paris presented a petition from
Kona prayins that the Htnct of North
a- - South Kona K-- Mot tntited in one
Xeterrod w committee en Election
law

Kwb WBcox nmetHod a petirioa with
46 snatare from Kalalau rayinjr 1

taat be tafcinc of lexers to Kalawao be
disconnnuec t last all lers be al-

lowed
¬

rcrarn to tacir homes 3 that
the Board of Health be utbnotd U
that everybody be aBowed to uivtw ike
lexers Ikeierrod to the Sanitary Com
nmtee

Kep- - Gay presented a petition with 40
yjeoatures from Watmeu Kauai praying
ll that no more lepers be sent to Moktbu
J that the Board of Health kaKilishd

l thafany per-oa be allowed to practise
nieiiKUae for tbe nare of leprosy Keaerred
to the anttajy Committer

Key Wikwx preheated a petition with
a Binrs from rrsideats of Kalalau
pryueU that the wad from Kanki to
Kafittaa be carried by one earrklr instead
ot two as at present and that the carrier
be appointed tram awooir the resMet it of
Xaiian Keerw4 to the Minister of In ¬

terior
Ren Kite areeoted a pennon from

Koto with o signals re praytnr taut
wheat married cooptes are separated by
one of them becoming a kper the other
may marry spun without roairia the
formality of a divorce Referred to tie
Judioarv Committee

Rep Paris presented a jetitioatX that
W be approonated tosecure the serriees

ot Ir Sccfeto treat Ieproy 2i that ao
Jfep coder treataietn be laen io Kala ¬

wao by the Board ot ilealUi Kefetred jo
the Sanitary Committee

Keft 3iajaue yceseoted a periaon froca
S C Bellfvvra refund of JW Saie paid
twiec mli Referred to rhe sdeet com
mtttee on donbte tnsatmn

Rep Kamanoha presented a petitioc
from S Xnekt Huo prayin for an appro ¬

priation of 30 tndimiihr for iand dant
C the Rod Boani ha vnur nJe a road

throcjrh hts kut Kecerred to the Minis-
ter

¬

of interior
Kep Xataieta presented a peritaoa from

Lifcapeka tumT iacth that --he bano
leptoey and pciymp that he be not latsc
in charge as a leper hv the Board of
Health Kriem d to the Minister of In
terior

Kep ISehsote ntored that ljCO be intsened in the AMcoprattion Btti for the
bnttdutc of a brnce across the Eihw

rein Laid on the table antfi the ajnpro
pririaAS nnder the head f iJoiotsi are
before the Honse

M MIT
Eep KtAiooha read a lust tne a bSI

so amend seetian X chapter LIZl eC the
Fetui Code and een 2s rfLhe Ctvil
CvJe Referred to the JadicurvvommH

e
tNt OT TME MX

itiiiiixr Thirtt reading of ihem2iearT
Sad -

Kep Kmney moved an amendment to
cciun T retatmc theieetiotic oBirec5

Adopted
Tbe htU a ameodeil p 4
Appropriation SB c econd readiav of

the Appropriation Bnt hr tide Referred
u Comautsee of the IVhnle

The Kone went mto Commitse of the
Wboie ep C Brown in the chair

HimSter Tttnr oo ai the bttt wa
virawn sp on a dmerent plan of arraoge
szecr frwa alt former appropciarion MUi
He exptamed the aancre and ooforts f
iisur port- - that dtafererf from prerioo
ifc of the sttae tiaA

The consideration of the hill was taten
p item Vr ttetn
HXafrtyV Prirv Ftase
Eet NalakixmfoftheUenkufa
Faed as in the bSL
NoOte ftattrfcooe noJ an nanend

settt wthe ctrS tnmeert am item
fier Xajer tjoeen KnpMnnl 5jfCX

fuiber Ynnr soat sawi he tett bonnd to
oppose the aanenrtment In ntfine wH
rJ twoptV nmty it is proper thai it be
appLedonty toneeewnry pnrpse Her
Xajestr has tnpV tc onw m her on
x rvf rty for her iiirifreifcs onehonr

Tfce

jw ed by

Ee

XRvimnva

tw rfce ar fct pte- -
KM Watejiam 4 va pat sad

is- -

H EHTiitxPPrHaMKjltJfOX
Nna ate ti ee

Ee 5 Bm momi it fc

i k x-- bb tine MB
JUjftTH

K H SaBafesn41
Er Naiabte tivwiSljlrO -

e Yoenessfced the Minivers 7 the
FVcxress 1 iatended to fee sent abroad

Xtststw Asaa saii re Skut iese cer
sdu-Ic-- K vah ier father tiecjsestion
fco o kieecfi i a yet See ztaedPyC 4 js the Mil

K X sCVsberiiia JtOK pissed
H X K rivai espeaee JPX
v ibte Wjtferhccse -- ed wfat tfeis is fine
NA1-- Cafede DsWTfdto stre tie ifieas

oat V wct eTeftrL3sofpBef ted
tefl luti a tiejaite i IfNi scppoei
2tw iB tbe dectcr bet rt iu sac ipcetr
so se sxsa t3eEnET eipiinwi yes jaeoe
39t ee tb4t it s Be--a- to apccopcilte
s oftark aaoee Ux ue supfoc oc rorjJry
a nVia tatfee times- - pceeedisf tspce
seac reecav

yMe Swis 4ad ttf - bwa eoid ez
peB irst spfHar ii at Sb apyopeat
ajft of ISA -- w tfeesronat JSSpro ns
Tosai In 1SSI Sc wts risjed 52JKL
In 13s it svLfsi it J3JKa KSS at
J25jK EeirecJi kSatn fciT sameex-w--it- g

trass tffmmgg vir tier
owasei te Te stecesarr

iLssaer XSwrst aic it ss a Bejaer
im krjvrs so tfce f nWit tit tfee ctn
U receipts ikk awaWi as Hfe Xa
TtTfiecpesoXfeases Hnswetjfce
kens tr recerred to x sf mi caaastter w

Tesste asad refect

STtecos
SMtrrsd SB a sHsoi ooaBMOai tmmi

JkTC N Jaas Sautfe Tow aJBtf War
hsos Bgfg-- Sjatantfci sac Zjatj
jtai Xr EntKO BtiaixS JS O Xrs
P SastiKi-J- - Jji fitss intfciaffl
E 5s J- - - Pnn rui JSsSKlvdafeErttdSsr

ccMSHiVf rtaE

Eep PStec iffli rajii at pass K tn
fc3L CanasL

2fen2r cC Fccs ASrirs salaryry
Vjts Xaialeis ssawed te Kesr fceJSXOJ

Ixxz Passed as as r d
Secreiaxrcf Ifsgt tf Fecegs Auej

aarv
5ccJe Costfs saiEd wj thi siiry s

kiwrUiaihat ot chief Ckrk n olher
dapartttt UU

--MinUtw Austin statel that the labor awl
the re usibilities are twt o crest

lasHd as in the bill
Qlorks in Ftaroip Ortke salaries II a
Kow Kawatioha akvd how many clerks

there ans
Mintler Aujtvn said there are two Thi

item iij last appropriation bill was JiWk
ltMtuJtW Hioreras inserted under
other hediujp but all for the siiue iurpae He put thN in for just what it i for

The itout as al o vaUry of iaesogrla silarj- - of Envoy to Vhiiistan
eIStXM eterwal ant and eajeues ol lega-
tion

¬

3000 pax ed av in the hill
Salary ot Couul Oeneral at San Fran

eisco JilX
MiniMer Austin said the Consul has

hitherto been allowed half the receipts ot
the consulate The intention now is to pay
htm a fixed salary the receipts to be paid
into the treasury

Ken Kitinev -- What are the receipts
Minister Autitt Jfeariy fJiCX for the

two Years The new arransetuent will
probaNy not take eflect until the 1st of
Aujrusu He moved the item be changed
for this reou to JvVs 6J Carrieil

Clericnl aniaud exHSQ es at San Fran
cio 5AU

Minister Austin ntored this item be
changed to 4 ltt ST Pasjeil

Diplomatic and consular crrices fjlW
extvnses of fomsn agents StWO inciden
tals torefen office 4VXpased a iu the
bdl

KdncatKKt ot Hawaiian Youths Abroad
J10C0X

Noble HHcbcwk asked how wanv off
thee wards are there and what are they
tudyiaj
Minister Anstin said this information is

given in the biennial report of the Mini ter
of Foreign Affairs The youth are
Mr Henry G rube Marchant stodinir en
travuvi in Infetan Mr Matthew t Mak
alua studying tneikine hi London Eng ¬

land MrHeHng tndyinK jculpture and
Mi Madi Kowleiu studying art and
ma K iu Italy The last named two have
been re caWed EaceHeut acwuiit have
been received from Makalua aud Marchant
The amount here asked for is to pay the
expen es of these two in completinj their
respective conrse and to pay the expenses
home of the other two

Xoble Townsend askei1 if it is intended
to send any more youths ahroad to be edu-
cated

¬

Minister Austin said tt is not so con ¬

templated under the jjresent appropriation
If the House determines on semtuig any
more provtsioa will have to be made for
them

Hep Kalaukoa asked if Makalua is going
to be married

Mini ter Austin had received a letter
from the gentleman asking his consent as
Minister of Foreign Affairs to his marriage
a ariK him that the marriage would in¬

volve no additional expense to this gov¬

ernment If a yons HawaUan has
snkientedocation and polish to 50

and pick up a nice wife in England it is
something we need not quarrel about here

Kep Kalaukoa was opposed to this
eocntrr edoratin voung men for the ben¬

efit of Eogtand They ought when edu ¬

cated to be sent horae He asked of what
nse is Herinss seulpture or Gmbes en
sravtns going to be to the Government
Eere

Rep runney asked for information re¬

garding Hering
ilini ter Austin said Hennas father had

applied to the Government tor his sons
passage money borne with permission for
aim to remain in Italy at his the fathers
expense This reqeesr had been complied
with As foe the advantages to be derived
from Urafee learning engravinghe thought
it would be a great advantage Jo the besi
aess of tfai- - country It is eagraving in the
commercial sense rather than in the art-
istic

¬

that the vaangsin is learning
Minister Thurstoo said the Government

drew a Mae between sculpture and engrav ¬

ing theone bcmrahixcry andcheocher
a commercial necessity ioeie of the ni
tive papers are tearing their hair about the
Government ibandoning the education jC
HawaSan Referring to the Kameba
ateha schools bewt hedhehad tbeadvan
tase oSered by thetu when be was a
loath i xfeoLirkins atr nrari3ii s
rswihoe Ehteea or twenty y cocki
tesent to the Kaaieitimena scaoots or
what it has coq to send two or three
abroad

obJe Smith said the appropriations for
mis purpose were in ISO l5Cu in 13S2
3M m 1554 525CCU in IS 33CC0

Total S KOCOX What bsrew how for it T

He did not know now maav thousands of
this on M ans he tMograjfei Biter Colors
sonhksswieshiaietefrkTA boy sent
to tb KjuueaUmxt scboots 9 months azo
ku esaptoyd a fir days ago br one of the
uster boSr of tWttty VVere it not

Sor obligatsoats toyoeth ahrond twar h
--roaM not vote another cct for this ofc--

HVn Kaahitse- - agreed with prvvioas
peters that money hadbes thrown away

hat pcobabty the reason vx tho it was
bvk properly naanaped He is noc in favoc
of any m ezpnditfLrcs enks a sVitm
f ti t-- adopted to delermine
cob tbe qaatitiicaaoaf of candidates
XfnEter Attstin said it had fcn arrang¬

ed that Miss Notrleta as toaccocpany the
Cotase front Torin to Loadoa and there
to be plaeed in ehareof Bbhop and ilrs
KSiis who vvBid ban her hooM

Nobf Yoong faroctti the item as in the
btB bet lock say to Havaaass to iep
their rsnta lots and yoons iotnc at
hosse Eirana are as iMe to learn
trade Xsotrt rpeooie Oneof tbegoTera
seot wards an engiamr had necrai
front GifcEOT and case into tfc- - Hooohdn
irom woefcs He- ssore drfineat
this a3 tfce ret of the neiB the estajb--
ttsfeawemt Qtbi rjawanar isaX natlcotne

as an appose tas tsooxon of the twst
psiai anai tst fcaebaved an in the --bop
rotate piopir sav te taaala osssoi kara
bet tc ts a facs dba the eas leant and they i

o iearn He boci th e next approprti- -
tion hftt nwM kiTe as kem prs ndijv for
is estancissaten toteacs iuFiaaasTir
wtsbrariL feejof tad Ostry

Ncfeie ToTisscsd eaccsd what had tees
sail by Kxe Teen at xit iacstrial eda
eatkcL Indnstriai ccccpuaoss as ce
iearsedhere t4r thanahread One of
Ae toys the HSo bxirtSsr scheot after

i artEnliBx there trwc years was a Ktdeiite
bi rttnman tor tae aex teras-- c was
Bettraed thas he was eazaai u a earpes
Kr in SjeSfinjcahoeseibirhis ratheraad
rfcjt v hn bctfft K wsB Tfce tsae is coaa--
fogr whea sotaethar aTre rasstke tiooe is
bbs ttse at the potts

The ilea ptsei a ni the bS
Bebef asd retcra ef indues HaxaaasH

RAW
Eeo tr wfw likt ii bow aaay

are there to be reisrsed
Xtnfeur Acsthi bad ao cesk of tse

nnz3B r Sacse osday ssit be secessary
tseaseofewrsc33 irttseEwaeyisaax
naiei it im aoc e expeadkd

The itesr passed- -
cinfT s Gtttrf f5JjE
Xiaesser Acstse after fcaTfe Szarei

verr earefaSr oc tMs iteas zsvrtet atke
thdietii to W2C0 Ctrzted

Bois rri aad saises J37JE01
Xnsaster isOE sail the aspropciiase

f cast sesaios c the hrsd was eseef
- Jaat the jwrerabeot ruff as tries ad
tVoBestan aaossrasrf aayerfeaert
f shaefenc- -
Eep r Bcows isiai if iasseas

waass are to it redneed as the aptnrit
aoc fe tatarfr t tbasiK lassperisc

Xjaeter Assds sail at rzdsezlc of
WX43S is ooctesssfaleil A ncadber of
arockf ckKfcftr aa ssatrncents hx

I heerz uemradeir etariatr til fetst ram tmt
wtaie wfi asc iecaSai SenScrlax tieDexi
gerwe
lie H33jasseii

Hep Karaiccttr zcnbi fcr a drriiea 6f f
czae azecsf Gcurnix to ice nccosss

I Eiiesaaihait to ch ether exscrcassea
Eej F ErtMn asisc if say EiSarj

cccrciisass are la Lec racs- -

VrrtlT- - Afe tS EjtWfcS E

-V T

HAWAIIAN GA3SBTTB TUESDAY JULY 10 lSS
nnyltulpbteilnos at present With ressrd
tothediviaionot the ntnoutit proposed he
would say that the amount required lr the
Honolulu Ivitlfvs would le much los than
TVXJ An ttjtvt of the appropriation is

to briny tho nti e comivitiie-- up to a sim-
ilar

¬

state of etneioncy to the Hitles
Rep KalanlHM moved thoiteni le 3StXX
Iasseil n in the bill
Chief Justiee and Chancellor fltXX

First Assviate Justice 510VXV Scoud
Associate Justice lvtV0 Thinl Asstxi
ate Ju tice f t0tV and Iwck salirv Jl2f0
total SllO Fourth Associate Justice
including back salary Clerk of
Supreme Cburt CiViO Deputy Clerk
liV Second tenmy Clerk JtOJ

Shorthitnd Reporter tXV Interpreter of
Sunretue ami 1oIkv Courts J4V asscd
as in the bill

Consjderation of salaries and travelinc
expenses vd Circuit Judges was postponed
until after the reHrt ot the J udiciary Com- -
mission i receivetl

lVdice Justice Honolulu JSC00 Tolice
Justice Hilo J5tW--pav- ol as in the bill

Minister Thurston moved to insert Ucj
utvrolice Justice Hikt 300 The lVdic
Justice i a raluable cituru and an excel
lent Judge He is m ill health and needs
a rest It is proposed to give him a vaca ¬

tion ot two or three months and during
that time to emplov a deputy to attend to
the duties of the office

The item was inserted
Police J unices Lahaina 52000 Wai- -

luku SSCW North Kohala iW Uhue
uassed

District Judges Xorth Hilo flCXX
Funa fSW passed

Consideratiou of salaries of District
Juilgesof Kan 1 AX and East Kau J9C0
was postpouevl pending amendments
contemplating the combination of the two
otaces into one

Committee of the Whole rose and re-
ported

¬

progress The report was adopted
BtKi mtlD AFFKOVAt

MiiiKter Austin rejKirted six bills pre-
sented

¬

to the King for approval
vct sycro bv tkk kiss

Miniser Austin anuounced the electric
telegraph cables bill signed bvHis Ma ¬

jesty
LEAVE or AKSEVCK

The President statevi that Nobles Bailev
and Richardson had desired him to ask
temporary- - leave of absence for them

Noble Makee asked leave of absence un ¬

til Saturday
All threerequcsts were cranted
Adjourned at 4 oclock to 10 oclock

Tuesday morning

HJ

Sprrial rCotirrs

MR W F ALLEN

AX office WITH ilES HS BISHOP A

CO career af ilerehaat ai Kiiccjcicu
5trts ii ae will be pliued to ittesJ to y
kcsi eitrcitei to aim 119Mi

TIIIS PAPER
7 S SEPT OX FILE AT Z C DASES ADVEB

TlsIXG AGEXCr 4 and ileiehanfi Ex

ciW sUa lndsco CtL wher contract for
iiTtrtiiijci3 be side for it

TERUMS ALMANAC

JO HAND EOOK EXCELS THE EAWAI1AX
X ALSLOfAC AXD AXNTJaL fcr
3 xlliticU J seeenl Jafsnaatrea reUdsto
ties IiUdi Price a eeuta cr suited abraid
SJ ttzti eict

THOS G THBC3I Patlijter
Ust Iy Uonolohi H I

FURNISHED ROOMS

EAT AXD CCSaT FCSXEHED ECOMS CAN

t iai bj- - in e Iy arpbcatis it Xo 4
I irJtLa

KING BROS

TMJOSTBES AXD DE

y

IX AET GOODS

Artists ILuartUs Oil PiirdoiB by local
axtliU Finii of liUsJScer ryClirocjCM

srere spent rWdcoi What i Pisteb Albans

tsew

exzesse

UJM

52W0

relUbH

filial aati Efeway Gooij Esr Ess Fraisea of
lay sad all iiiiitiaUeto order Regitdisad

jairi2i oU Ficiazv ai Mirror Fra
rfilST S1XG EOS

114t lj HoollB H L

NEW GOODS
Ti aairrftseii Hj tit iietitia of tie psk--

e to new Hea of prxli jail received
ex lite arriTUj ainefsj

Haiiik Mm aid EifM

FLAGS
BiholI Goods Xovels

Bo nod Story Books

Ptir Books and Oietiona le--

a coxrxrn use oe

Plain and Fancy Stationery
Tasetaar wf St everythtrg to te firacd ia

a we5 ifjoiatrfJititiccsrT itore

A M HEWETT
2CHJ3T STSZET

EMEJEWELET

lTcrta7ctfiEltyfaTscifii4aii aaittHjtBc CTM Uly tia x iecul ta

5JT2 3STE W STORE
aiyrass sxcx bctttt szzrzz

Wbr 1 1 rally pnrji tadsiB Uzdjtef

JTereLcy VV orvb
la-- tazsottiatLiutsry aaar I bare

aiac jet icl tc itzrfca of a

XXXnt etajia Watfbmlifr a
kzi wifi rrrnrtee all ws tzzrzstti is - I
ii re xIkj fcat zxcztmi a akdi Kae d
SOLD ASI HUTFn IZTFELZT TT1TCSZS 2XC

Sdexsiertae tzs icftiajT wSirft X ckt
xt rrauly tew jr ra aail ijxet yoctala
jtct sxszt brlrrs psiSaafac elwa

Tiaaitas yoc tor aay jaa put farcsa
xavi iiiiaj israeraifasaacecf tie

3Trjzft isxTSt DxcsV Slozk Efal Sr
ZS3 SSZS30SU

uzTnrirT

t 3 Iiltw

I wtltaM

STRONG

Jnsumnrc JTotitca

Equitable Life Assurance Society
ok

XJjX33a3X JJk13nm
JUSTl

For Financial Strength Sead tho Sociotys Annual Statement for the Year
Ending December 31 1886

SurpUi on New York Standards S2nl9Rl7f7H
Premium acorae 102iiil4 62

For its Justness Examine the
Total Halm lld In 1

Of nhlchanibunt

Record
84S952T2

5685 Cent wa Paid upou toe VKin UAY Proof
of Death Kecelvetl

FOR LIBERALITY READ SOCIETYS POLICY CONTRACT

The Equitnble is the pioneer iu raoU of the important
The first to isne incontestable Polioies
The first to mukeVuoh PuliciM ivvyble iramcdialely of f lor months of deky
The first to apply the Tontine Principle to Life assurance otc etc

The Free Tontine Ratarn Preiuiani lolicv contains nil of latest ndvantnget and
guarantee
1st restrictions upon fnnvf itsttntt or TJwim after on yoir
J Indisputable at lnwor otherwise nftur firs yenrs

Sd Non forfeitable after lArye years
4th A guiiranteetl return of not only the fat of tht Polity but of nit prtmi ttm jwiff

3 well in cise of death during the Tontine period
5th If assured survives the Tontine period sx vnn d and important optio 3 are of-

fered
¬

to him thrtr of which allow him to terminate tli outract and alio i him to
continns the contract

For Popularity Read how the Eqnitable has Been Rewarded by Public

iiMty

A

New basiue s in 1SS0
New bQlne s lu lSst
New business In ISA

lr were

3Jtatt 00 Now tn ISSi
4dlSJ09S IX Newbuines In
6JMiT3 W New business In 1553

Now Buslnoss in 1886 - SI I 154020300

SSeml your age at nearest birthday and get an estimate of Cash re-

sults
¬

from
--f3Lles 3 0tr l w r

Boston of Underwriters
CENTS for the Hawaiian lalanttc

nssir C BKEVKR i CO

Philadelphia Hoard or Underwriters
4 GEVTS ftor the Ha cvuliau Iclautta
V 63 ty C BREWER ACQ

Fire Insurance Company

Tbe undersimedhivlnsbecn appotrted Agents
of the abuve tompaayare preparer to Insure
risks acaiastCre os Jituiie aud KrKti-UnlUI-lu- jr

on JIerehniittie stored therein
ot the most favoraole terra For particulars
apply altheoficeof F ASCHAEPER i CO

USt lr
WASHINGTON

AND MARINE INSURANCE
OF MASSACHUSETTS

Patronage
lmncs

CO

Cash AsietsJaBlit18S4 8159555034

Takes Risk against Los or Damage by Fire
oa BctWlags Merchandt e and Furn ¬

iture on favorable tercns A JAEGER
1163 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

Tor Sea River Iand Transport
OF DRESDEN

HiTlag established an Agency at Oonolula for
the Hawaiian Island the undersigned General
Agents areauthoiired to take

Risks opainit the Danger of the Seas
AT rst

Most Reasonable Rates nnd on the
ilost Favorablo Terms

P A tCDAEPER A CO
I3JS It Agent for the Hawaiian Island

Iusnraiioe IVotiee
The geni for the British Foreign Marine In

sujance Company Limited has received In
strcctios to Iteiiuce the Hates of Insur
ante htween Hoaololn and Ports jnihe Pacific
asd 1 now prrpired to iae Policies at the
lowest rates with A racial reduction on freight i
rerieamers niru uuav itsIZIl ly AgentBrit For3tarIaCoLimited

Mutual Lifs Insurance Company
--OF NEW rORBL

A5SETS DEC Slit - - WsVTdliji

aj-- PoKete- isssed oa the Life Terra Lift- -
and EadownKnt Plaa
HiTly S C WILDER Agent
H0STH BRITISH ASD JEEBCA5TIIE

Insurance Company

LOXDOX XtO EBISBritGH
ESTABLISHED 1SH

RisocBCESorrHX CoxrSTx ar Drc 11 1SS5

t Aaiaoriz Capital 3jKCCP- 50njKO
S Patdcp GTSfiA
I Fire Febc aati Eeserres as at 5lt

DcaibrUt3 lTSSUJ
5 LifeandABnoIty Fandf lOSfilh
4 EeTMtBe Fire Brace lSMf
7 Eeveaae Life Annuity Branches S30O5

ED HOFTSCKLAEGEB CO

111 ly Agents for tie Hawaiian Inland

The Liverpool London Sc Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - - - - 31161000
NETINC03IE 0000000- - -

CLAIMS PATD - - - 85714000
Have esuaKsked aa azeacy is Hoeotsla fr

th Eavaiiaa Itlaads and tae nsdfrlrd are
presorei to write Hats ipain t

FIEE OX BOLDIXGS

3IEBCnASDISE DWELLINGS
Oc faTorahie terstt Dwelling BUlu a

Speciality Vtuthed dwelKarf asd contents
izsertdfor a prioi of fcree jean for two pre
TTtrti r 1 advisee- - Iom promptly ad
jintwf and payable bere

USit BISHOP i CO

THAUS ATTATOIC- - -
Fire Insurance Company

--OF HaXBTEgL

Casitalef th Ca and EejerTe Eiicai
rrrVf exrito

Cxpiul titr Et Isiinsee CaspisIeUfiLuOJXI

TctaL Eciiiairl Wfttpa

NORTH CERIV1AN
Fire Insurance Company

HAMBURG--OT -
CxtUl ci tie Co Erre Beieii- -

riazif tlsnflO
Casual thetr E Iaitrrite Cazrfisitt- 7SLJC0U

rctal EfciKt tzapi
Tsintee GeseraiAjrentacf tlitabOTt

taree eostaiea for the litiaii ve
Errjarrf 10 fsrare Brftdisn Fcnrftsre Mr
ciauiiM aad Prafite Micaiaer arc alio
satr xzd 2Za MHia xi Ttttii 3 the fczr
fcc KiizxtloM x bjSzKJX tae aett
twxiMetttzit EECSFZVD L

USt It

HUma rTvUnS

Tin

0

LIBERAL 1

V

POPULARI

of Death Claims Paid in 1888

00 100 TarCcm

THE

reforms

instead

the

No whatever

thru

1554

Board

and

FIRE
BOSTON

Machinery

Hawaiiss

insist
CO

511C97S6 00
stsrto w

iw

lx
General Acoiit foe Ha nrniinn Islands

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Fire Insurance Company

0F1TAJIBURG

ITURE and Machinery Injured against
on the nost favorable

A JAEGKK
1200 ly Agent for the Hawaiian tlands

ORIENT
Tn ta utr co C nTwpmy

OF HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

CASH ASSETS 1ST 1884

ts

Fire terms

am

JA1

woi

Take risk against Los or Damage br Fire
on Building Merchandise Machinery aiidFnrn
Itnrv on favorable terms A JaEGER

tt63 ly Agent for Hawaiian Ilnd- -

GEKMAKT XjIjiOS3D
Marine Insurance Company

OF BERLIN

IE1 0 3R T XT lNT a
General Insurance Company

OF UERDIN

Tb above Insursnce CamTunie have -- fhrlished a General Agency here and the under- -
sineu ueuerai Agents ar antnonzed to take

Ki ks bskIiimI the Dnnorsol tlio Scnat the Mont Itcnonnbe I talcs nnd ou
the Jo4t tnronible Terms
1131 ly FAStniAEFERJfc CO General Asts

5

iJ1

xP5rsTjnajnrcxa coanii8v
OP STETTIN

rsTAEUsniD 1SI5J
Capital Bcictixninrks 9U0U000

The nnderslned having bea appointed aent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islanda
Ii prepared to accept rieks aralnst Fire on
Bnildinss Furniture Trodoce

on the mot favorable tennlosses promptly adjusted and pat--
ABLE HERE

H
1SI1 ly At Wilder C6

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED
Acccrnnlated Fnnds

The azent of ISI- - is Ifonolala has
receired to

tho Rates of Xlfo
Is IhU to a rateany extra tortt Aec In the HawaiianIiaads

U riaipl to j
Life PoBey la the
u epeeaaiiy oxawa 10 ue lowoaria

SUBBENDER of
held at tae of the

ean

SI4IIS944I

Merchandise
Ss2arlllUie

18361
S3000000

Compaay
iBitractieas

Kednce
eoasfry atafaiBn

pteafsm

advantage attaching
NOrrTHERN aUentloo

VALUES
dtipoul

Lapsed Policies
Attared for Six

IMMEDIATE PATME5T of CUIaa
etf dlseosnt--

ABOLITION of retnetioat oa Poretzr TraTel
and ealdrace SSEO S T3AWTES

3 T AGENT

LIFE FIRE AND filARIHE

goxLto

England Mutual Ins Co

Aetna Fire

aorrra roETHr- -

Kev Life

OP EOSTOS

Insurance Company
Hartford

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co

Jifc --of ajurFBAcjgc- o-

3
Sciimil Sliuicitiacincnto

BEFORE AND

Tho lny of Samson n liixurliint growth
of luitr lua lioeti nyiubnltrnl of miutn
MtropRth and woiunud bennty As it
meniiH of preserving this mlornmcut of
tho person -- a duty which sliould bo
considered by nil of the first ri

Jlalr Vigor Is unequalled
If unfortunately your hair has been
ucglcutcd and allowed to lose Its lustra
and color or If tltno has tinged It
wllh gray tho uso ot Ayors Hair Vigor
will restore Its youthful nppcarnuco nnd
vitality This ndmlrablo prcpuratlon
eradicates

Dandruff
cures all dlscasos of tho scalp strength-
ens

¬

weak hair promotes n

Luxuriant Crowth
nnd prevents baldness It Is more-

over
¬

excellent dressing for the lmlr
rendering It pliant soft nnd glossy and
ns an artlolo of tho toilet there Is
nothing more essential or agreeable

Ayers Hair Vigor
Is choicely perfumed Is colorless nnd
will not soil tho whitest pocket-handkerchi- ef

its beautifying effects are
lasting anil it Is therefore tho best and
most economical halr dresslng In the
world

rnEPAnr0 nr
Dr J C AYER CO Mass U S A

Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers

HOLL1STER CO
No 100 Fott Sts Honolulu

1199 y Sole Agents Hawaiian Iland

GEO
Contractor and Builder

pTiTiW

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashos Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finish

Tnnilnj Scroll and Dsnd All klndt
of Planlnc and Sawing Morticing sod Ttnsnt
In

0RDEBS PROMPTLY ATTPXDED TO

and Work Guaranteed

tier Ordcre from the other Mandf solicited
HonolnlnMay21S4 H lyr

THE BABCDCKWILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

vSEry fifmiSSsxsSJ xml f AmiJiHJii nfm m i
INSURANCE CDMPANY r tVlliMvlmffi I

J r avafHr - t j V

A JAEGER Asent forthellaarn Is LSPRUSSIAN NATIONAL SSri
- -

RIE5tEXSCHKTXT5K

- -

Insurance
nithoat

are

- -

a

wUhoat
cnaetwi v

CASTLE COOKE

ZzxaurazLoe

SINGE

tin

Lowell

LUCAS

Sawing

Wbgm rmm
HfWi

Is supercedlnr all other Steam Boilers
HECAUSE IT IS M0HE -

Economical of Fuel
Lesn Iiiablo to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AXD COSTS NO MORE

ear Full description and pne can be ob
tained by application to

II03yl

W E ROVELL Hoolulu
Sole A rem Hawaiian If land

E BRUNSWICK
BILTIAED M FOOL TiBUB

MAHUFACTTJEING CO OF S P
HtPORTZaS AXD DZALZU1 IN

BILIARD MATE8IALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC
a

a ar ivEcoaLnraEi3r
107 FORT St HCXOLtJIV

Sole Agent far Hawaiian IUb6 1181 ly

KioiHuifaCo
Cor Hotel and Smith Stsf

IMPORTERS ASD DEALERS IS

Chinese and Japanese
CSOODS

By late arrirali hare receired freab itoelc lu

ALL KINDS OF TEA
White and Colored Mattinz

Silk Patlnt HMc Htodkerrfcltfr
Ponyte Klllt Camphor Trnnka

Japanete Flower Fotf and
MANILA CIGAKS best quality

ETC ETC ETC
jiea 17

8

M
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S KUEWATI and Wji HUDD1 of
Uanalei have this day been appointed
QoraraurSOHCTi o Pnrate Ways and
Water Ifights for the District of Hanalei
Island el KauaL

-- She Board now consists of
Saml TJ Kaneoie
S JCsncwanui

Vm Huddv
jlathurstok

Minister of the Interior
lAteriar Office July 5th 1S5S

i 3t

ticr to Corporation

In tsmiformUv with Section 1441 of thet
Civil CoSe all Ctxportkms are hereby
requeued to maVe full and accurate eje

hniis of their sulairs to the Interior
Detriment ou or before the 31st day of
July iast the arne being for the year
eiKTing July lst ISaS

Blanks for this irpoe will be furnished
upon application at the Interior Office

LORR1X A THURSTONr
ilinister of the Interiorrj laterisr OfSce J uly 6th liSS

lsast

Nnlc or Lr
On THURSDAY July 19 1SJS at 12

ofoc uoou wOl be sold at public auction
at the front entrance of Ahiolani Hale
the Lease of Land known is Kawainui
H3o Hawaii containing an area of WS

Acres a Hide more or les
Tens Leae for 15 years
Upset price S30J per annum payable

aBtrttstty in adrance
L A THURSTON

Minister of the Interior
3Menor OuVe Jime IS ISSS

1223 td

Mr WILLIAM FOSTER of Honolulu
Oaho has this day been appointed a
Xetary Public foe the First Judicial Circuit
of the Kinedom

L A THURSTOX
Minister of the Iuterior

ImrOfiiecJue27lSS 1225 31

The following geariennen have been ap
pottued as Road Board for the Island of

9hau
G S GAY Chairman
M W Keak
J B Kaomea

L A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior

Interior 03ce June 26 ISSS 1225 3r

f Sale of Government Laud
Oti THURSDAY Joly 19 ISSS at 12

oc0 noon will be sold at Public Auc
uotr at tl itoot entrance of Aliioiani
Bale two certain pieces of Government
Land in Kapahe Puua Hawaii called
Kamslifcu
1 Qyitsinipg an area of 17 ft HO acres

apsetjnweJO
2 Qnmtaiag an area of 1 42 1C3 acres

TBpcM price 99

- LORRIN A THURSTON
v Minister of Interior

lmriar Ofice June 16 1S5S

lSt 122S d

5ale of Lea e

Ob THURSDAY the 36th day of July
aiSS t the froH entrance of Aliioiani
Hskwffl be sotdiat Pnblic Aucooo the
leetf Ae itoreroooi lower story of the
GorerHtaeAt Light Hoce at Lahaina
Laadiar Meci

Term of Leise 5 years
Upset price JS8 per annnm payable an

noally in advance

Signec L A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior

1b erior OSee Jane 21 ISSj 1224 d

3 SANEand J K KAUPU have this
day beec appointed Commissioners of
Private Ways sod Water Eights far the
IsteadtfMokPtai

Tfee Board aow consists of
D Kailas

- M Kane
J K Kaopo

L A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior

Interior OSeeJnne 291335 l22S 3t

W MARSHALL Es of Spreckelsville
b this day been appointed Executive
Inspector of Animals for the Island of
Maui vice Dr A H Bailey resigned

The 3cerd now consists of
W Marshall Executive Inspector
S F ChSiDgwortn
W- - P-- A Brewer

L A THURSTON
Minister of the Interior

Interior Ofiice J nne 991553 1225 3t

The JoHowing persons have been duly
appointed as Assessors of Taxes in the
Kingdom for the year 1S53

OHT
Honoicla
Ewa and Waianae
Waialua
Koobudea
KoofaspoVo

sah
Laina - -

Waliatu -
Mkawao
Hana
Mofokai and Lnai

H iWAIL

Hflo
orth HBo

Hamakua
North Kohala
South Kohala
North Kona
South Kona
Kao
Pons

Lihue
Kawslhaa

Jhi

XACAI

C A Brown
S J Maikai
S Hoekano
P Eauwalu
Win Henrv

T E Evans
W F Mossaian
L A Andrews
J K Hanuna

M Kane

A B Loebeastein
Frank Pahi
Kaaekuaiwi

WJ Wright
J Kaai

J H Waipmlani
Molale

Ed Smith
0 T Shipman

SKaiu
C H Willis

Koloa
Waimea
Hanald
JHihau

W

AKMikn
L H Stok

Jas Hatfield
MWKcalc

L GREEK
Minister of Finance

Treasury DepL June 25 ISSS

27 10t 1225 21

Br Authority of the Board of
Education

Iubllc School Examination
The regular annual examinations of the

Government day schools in Honolulu will

be held as follows
satiyk schools

On Momjat July 23rd at the Govern ¬

Kawaiahao the com¬ment School House at
mon schools of Manoa Kamoiliili VTaiki

kifcai and Kawaiahao
On TtjesDOl July 24th at Kaumakapili

Church the common schools of Moanalua
KalihiuVa Pauoa Kaumakapili and

Roma AY

ESGUSH SCHOOLS

On Wednesday J uly 25th at the Pohu

kaina Girls School
On Thcesdw July 2t5th at the Fort

Street School
On Fkipay Julv 27th at the Royal

School Kahehuna
And at Ewa Waianae and KoolaupoVo

on this Island as follows
K2GllsH SCHOOLS

At Pokai Waianae on Thursday July
26lh

At Waiawa Ewa on Friday July 27th

At KRneohe Koolaupoko on Thursday
July2i3th

At Waiahole Koolaupoko on Friday
July 27th

XATIVE sOHOOLS

At Kailua Koolaupoko ou Wednesday
J uly 25th

At Hakipuu Koolaupoko ou Thursday
July2UUi

The examinations will begin at 9 oclock
a in on each of the days named

The Summer Vacation of all Government
Schools will extend from Friday July
27th to Monday the 17th of September
next at which time a new term will begin

W JAS SMITH
Secretary

Education Office June 23 SS
29 1225 3 1

Xotice to School Ajent
School Agents 4re hereby reminded tliat

it is required by the Board of Education
that they shall cause public examinations
of all Government schools in their dis ¬

tricts to be held during the last week of

the second school session of each year
The second school session this year will

end on Fridav Julv 27th
W JAS SMITH

Secretary
Education Office June 23 1SS3

29 1225 3t

iaumirattiii2itni
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TUESDAY JULY 10 1SSS

Evekyoxe who is interested in seeing
charming portrayals of Hawaiian scen-

ery

¬

snd who feels as well a pride in
knowing what local skill can do will
probably be pleased to call at G West

Cos where a number of pictures by
a talented countryman of ours ilr
Howard Hitchcock are now on exhibi-

tion

¬

The majority and minority Reports of
the Special Committee on the pay of
Representatives were submitted to the
House Friday Both contain very plaus ¬

ible arguments of a legal question which
is by no means free from difficulty The
majority represent the view which has
alreadv been advocated in our columns
and contend that the Representatives
are entitled to be paid Whatever view
may be taken of the legal points in¬

volved there is no ground whatever for
pthe idea advanced by some injudicious

or thoughtless persons that this is a
salary grab or presents the remotest
analogy to anything of the sort The
Representatives are the only persons
who have the smallest interest in the re¬

sult and they do not vote on the ques-

tion
¬

at all

Thxbx is a great deal of spasmodic
complaint arising from time to time in
the Legislature the papers and conver-
sation

¬

about centralization A good
deal of this we imagine springs entirely
from the prejudice and jealousy with
which towns are often regarded from the
country districts On the other band
some of it points to a grievance not
without foundation Of course such a
thing as centralization proper is impossi ¬

ble in a country so small as this one
But there is such a thing as spending
too much of the public money in Hono-

lulu
¬

snd too little in the outlying dis-

tricts
¬

where so much of it is raised
This has previously been ipt to be the
case not so much we think because
Honolulu as the capital of the country
has got more than her share of useful
improvements but because most of the
money which has been wasted has been
wasted in Honolulu to the damage and
neglect of the rest of the country The
headquarters of the army and navy have
always been here for instance and the
country districts have rarely been glad-

dened
¬

by the glitter of an epauleL

There is no objection to the country
districts having as complete a control
over their own affairs as is consistent
with the general duties of the Governv
mentrsnd we should advocate heartily
any measures calculated to bring about
that result We do npt believe in the
election of Magistrates anywhere but
perhaps there would be no objection lof
instance to the Postmaster Tax te

wmswmmms
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sessor and Tax Collector being olected

in the respective districts where tlioy

eervo It is eminently desirable that
every district should govern Itself in all

matters which concern itself only and

any measure tending to bring about
this result would be a step in the right
direction

About the only arguments advanced
so far agaiust the new election law are

that it is cumbersome and will interfere
with the freedom of voters and that
voters will be removed from the influence

of those who would induce the election

of the best men
A careful reading of the bill will show

thai the minute directions of the law are
far officers not for electors If the offi ¬

cers are so dull that they cannot under¬

stand them such persons ought not to bo

appointed The voter under this act is

relieved of all which under our present
laws is bewildering At present he must
see to it that his name is on the list

eeryyear that when he goes to the
polls he has his tax receipt and when he
cehj there he must fight to keep his re
ceipt and pick out of a great number of

tickets the ballot he wants then he
must fight his way to the polls He is

not free from surveillance even thenand
in nine cases out of ten the ticket he

votes is known Very frequently his tax
receipt is handed him with a ballot and
then he is shoved into the voting enclo

sure and votes that ticket or none By

the new bill the voters name is on the
great register he goes to the iolls on
election day no one interferes with him
because it is dangerous he enters tho
enclosure goes to the Inspectors tells
his name gets a ballot containing the
names of all candidates goes into a quiet
room alone makes his own selection re-

turns

¬

to the inspectors and deposits his
ballot If any one can show why this is
more complex or cumbersome than now
se would like to know the reason If

the voter is ignorant or blind the inspec-

tors

¬

mark his ballot under his instruc-

tions

¬

and under the eyes of the agents of
the candidate Such a voter cannot vote
to day without somebodys knowing how

he votes
The other objection has perhaps been

discussed and answered in the recent
correspondence in this paper It can not
be argued that the voter is more liable to
influence in favor of a bad ticket than a
good one for the only influence to be
used by the advocates of either is argu-

ment
¬

and discussion There will be no
chance for bribery because the briber
will have no chance to see whether the
bribe taker keeps his agreement

The motion to increase the appropria-
tion

¬

for the Law Libraries of the King-

dom

¬

to fl000 provoked a very sharp
discussion in the House on Piiday in
which a great many good things were
said Nothing worthy of note was ad-

vanced

¬

against the proposition the argu-

ments

¬

against it being the doubly stale
ones We have got along very well
without it so far the argument of a

mood of mind which we cannot consent
to dignify by the name of conservatism
or the Legislature never used to appro-

priate
¬

more than 500 for this and these
books are a luxury We have got along
well enough so far is the usual anae-

sthetic

¬

with which needed reforms are
stifled and it does not deserve to be
commented on The next argument
amounts to this Because we have been
stingy and shortsighted before let us
continue to be so Let us not reform all
at once As if our former ill advised
penuriousness were not the very reason
for our being compelled to be liberal
now As for the last argument if argu-

ment
¬

it may be called how a legislator
who is himself a lawyer and ostensibly

at least in the fall possession of his fac
ulties can call a decent law library a
luxury merely is something which we
can only understand when we reflect that
as even the godlike Homer sometimes
nods so the most astute statesman will
fall into an occasional absniditv

Thaf the need not merely of expen
sive additions to the library here bnt also
of purchasing books for the respective
Judicial Circuits is an imperative one
which cannot reasonably be postponed
was abundantly made out in the discussion
yesterday and not answered in any way
unless the statements that we have got
along so far without them and that the
books will be stolen are regarded as
answers That the respective Judicial
Circuit where very important cases are
tried should be entirely destitute of

library facilities is a circumstance cal-

culated

¬

seriously to emhtrrass the ad-

ministration
¬

of justice and discreditable
to the country We might as well be a
tribe of Choctaws and Hottentots at
once If the establishment of small
libraries to meet this want is a Inxnri it
is difficult to say w hat is not such Cer-

tainly
¬

courts of law must be considered
so and almost everything probably be-

yond

¬

a grass house and 3 howl of poi
The discussion resulted in a partial

victory for the library the item for the
purpose being raised from 1000 to 2000

The motion for 3000 had a great many
supporters and if it had been putt might
weU have been carried so that Mr
Kinneys refusal to withdraw his motion
for 2000 very likely cost the library a
cool thousand dollars

Qse of the most important question
of the session is that of the pay of repre-

sentatives
¬

It js important not for the
amount involved which is only 6000
but because every one feels the uncer¬

tainty connected with it and the danger

al n decision based only on self Interest
Tho estimates of tho Minister of Finance
for the extraordinary session of 1837 aa
well as those for tho present regular
session both included G000 for pay of

representatives at each session Tho
Constitution provides in article 55 that
tho pay of representatives Bhall be
fixed by law but that it shall in no case
exceed 250 for each biennial term In
accordance with this chapter 19 of tho
laws ol 18S7 was enacted which provides

that the compensation of the represen-

tatives

¬

of the people is hereby estab¬

lished at two hundred and fifty dollars
each for each biennial term The
biennial fiscal period begins with the 1st
of April every other year the biennial
term of a representative begins with the
election the first Wednesday of February
and ends with the next regular election
two years later This is the law of 1S74

and it not only is not rescinded by the
Constitution but the Constitution in
terms says that the general election shall
Like place in February Provision is
also made for the term of service of tho
Legislature elected within ninety days
of the promulgation of the Constitution
It constitutes a special term and it
might as well be argued that no pay can
be had at all for that special term as to
argue that members cannot be paid for
the Dresent session which is clearly
within a biennial term because they
were paiu lor tne special auu extra-

ordinary
¬

session which clearly was not
In this term The Constitution makes
no provision for pay for the whole or any
part of this special term It will hardly
be argued therefore that the members
ought not to receive pay for any portion
of the term It cannot be said that the
Constitution or laws of the land intend
that public work is to be done without
pay except in case of the nobles where
that express provision is made which
makes it all the more clear that work in

to be paid for where there is no prohibi-

tion

¬

Ordinarily there is but one session
in a biennial term but an extraordin-
ary

¬

session is liable to be called at any
time Such sessions were held in 1S67

and in 1SS7 besides the sessions called
in 1S74 when the present King was
elected and that of 1S73 when Lunalilo
was made King None of these sessions
were of any duration except that of 18S7

No doubt ordinarily if a member has
drawn his full pay at a regular session
he can get no more for an extra session
during his term But this does not ap-

ply

¬

to the present case for we have a
special term and no amount of reason-

ing

¬

can induce any one to believe that
the session of 18S7 came within a bien-

nial

¬

term beginning in February 18SS

Upon the whole case it appears that this
is a special term that there is no con-

stitutional
¬

provision for pay that unless
prohibited the Constitution does intend
that public work shall be paid for that
it is only just and proper that represen-
tatives

¬

should to be paid for their work

and that the law of 1887 furnishes a
very safe and proper guide as to the
amount to be paid

The election law proposes a new plan
hitherto untried here The objection
that it Is dangerous because we cannot
know how it will work is answered in
part by referring to the records in other
countries In England the result of the
Corrupt Practices Act of 1883 is a mar-

vellous

¬

success Where hitherto was
bribery corruption bitterness and con-

tests

¬

of election there has succeeded

purity order good feeling and certainty
of result The great election of 1886

one of the most earnestly contested of

recent years with a large body of new

voters new districts and new laws
passed off quietly and not a seat was
contested There could not be a more
splendid tribute to the success of the
law which i3 the right law Let us see

what is said in the United States In
Wisconsin a new ballot law insuring
secrecy and freedom from corruption

was first used the past spring The poli-

ticians

¬

succeeded in confining the bill to

cities of over 100000 inhabitants which
put the law in operation in Milwaukee
only The Milwaukee Sentinel speaks

thus
Tbe system of voting in Milwaukee has

proved a decided advantage over that
which formerly prevailed Under the old
svstem with such an issue as divided par-
ties

¬

oa Tuesday there would inevitably
have ten more or less trouble at the polls
Voters would have been kept from the
polls by intimidation there would have
been knock downs and broken heads All
this was avoided by the arrangement that
allowed each voter to seleft his ballot
without interference to enter alone the
room where the ballot box was kept and
which provided for his passing out imme-
diately

¬

by another door than that at which
he entered It broke up the business of
ticket peddling of browbeating ignorant
voters and secured a perfectly orderly and
quiet election

This election is spoken of elsewhere as
an unusually exciting one

In view of the success of such laws

wherever tried and the universal favor

with which they are regarded by the
really great journals of the United
States tbe following extract will be of

interest Jt will also show that Gover-

nor

¬

Hill of New York was true to his
nature as a low politician in disregard-

ing

¬

the desires of all parties to purify

the ballot in New York when he vetoed

the ballot law
The Observer noting that Gov Hd

appointed Fridav last Jlay 28th for a
neannj on the Ballot Reform Bill thus
remarks

We fail to see why any hearing should
be necessary on this bill As we have said
before we cannot conceive of any valid
objection to this measure being offered by
any one who is In any degree friendly to
decent and honest government Surely no
one can honestly contend tbat our present
methods of conducting electioris are all
that they should be The shameful and
disgraceful facts in regard to bribery and
corruption at the polls are known

and acknowledged by all Tho ques-
tion

¬

now up for consideration is sim ¬

ply this whetber bribery and corrup-
tion

¬

shall continue or whether an nt
tempt shall be made at a correction of
these evils The Ballot Reform bill now
in tho hands of Gov Hill U a metiiure In
the interests of just and fair elections
nothing more and nothing less It hnd Its
Inception in a non partlnn organization
its framers and chief promoters have been
entirely free as we have good reasons for
believing from anv desire to make party
capital out of the bill It has been sup ¬

ported outside of the Legislature by leading
men of all parties and has hnd the almost
unanimous approval of the press The at ¬

tempt on the part of certain politicians to
make It appear that the bill would abridge
the rights of poor and Ignorant voters Is a
peice of cheap and silly demagogtsm not
worthy of notice No claw of voter will
bo as much benefited by the proposed law
as the poor and Ignorant It will give this
class an opportunity for the free and un ¬

embarrassed exercise of their franchise
rights which they never had enjoyed be-

fore
¬

We say in conclusion and we want
these words remembered that no man nor
body of men can work for the defeat of
this Ballot Reform Bill and not brand
themselves thereby as the enemies of pure
and honest government

CORRESPONDENCE

Wo Jo not hold ourselve responsible forth
statements rasde or opinions expressed by oar
correspondents

Shall llawall be Keiiresentcd Abroad
Mr Editor The Grand Army of the

Republic will hold their annual encamp-

ment

¬

at Columbus Ohio during the
second week in September The De-

partment

¬

of California to which the
Geo W DeLong Post of Honolulu be¬

longs has invited our Post to forward
specimens of products curios or any-
thing

¬

purely Hawaiian to add to the
G A K collection which is to be sent
to Columbus for exhibition in connection
with the State of California Board of
Trade exhibit In fact the wjiole Pacific
slope is moving in tho matter as you
will see by the correspondence inclosed

The question arises Is it best to send
anything If so what and the an-

swer
¬

depends upon the expense and the
wavs and means of meeting it A few
hundred dollars might provide a full line
of photographic views of tho finestnHa
waiian scenery which attractively
mounted in frames of native woods
would inspire more real interest in this
country dollar for dollar than any
other species of exhibit Added to this
there should be a full cabinet of volcano
specimens and probably a painting of

the volcano This would follow the line
of what proved the most interesting and
attractive feature of the Australian ex-

hibition
¬

at the Centennial in 1876 a
plan since adopted by other countries
and municipalities on similar occasions
with a very great degree of success

But our Post is weak in numbers and
cannot afford anything involving much
cash outlay It has been suggested that
Parliament might appropriate a few hun-
dred

¬

dollars to assist the matter along
This seems the more reasonable from
the fact that although an exhibit from
thiB Post would probably receive espe-
cial

¬

attention from the fact of its being
the only outpost of the Grand Army
yet any benefit derived from such ex-

hibit
¬

would accrue to the country at
large And if you Mr Editor attach
any value to this suggestion would
you kindlv publish this communication
It should be added that the Pacific
Coast exhibit after the break up of the
Columbus encampment will be placed
in the Centennial Industrial Exposition
at Cincinnati where it will come under
the direct notice of hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of the best classes of people in
America Volney V Ashford

P C Geo W De Long Post- -

That Kohala Cake

Mb Editor In your notice in to-

days
¬

Advertiser about the skill in

decorative work on a wedding cake ex-

ecuted

¬

by Mr Sabo Japanese I beg to
state that Mr Sabo has been in my
employ for a term of six years during
which time he has received a rigid
training in the different branches of my
business To Ins credit I must say that
he was the most quickly perceiving
and easily taught man of any nation-
ality

¬

I have ever had under my training
in my lifelong experience and deserv-
ing

¬

of all credit you give him myself
wishing that he may meet with all tbe
success he deserves F Horn

Honolulu July Gth

Desertion of Husband

Mb Editor A Noble Legislator said
Hawaiian women liked to have their
husbands send the police after them
Happy deluded women But what
sport to you is death to us

Foreign Woman

is

A Specialist In Leprosy

The following letterhas been addressed
to the editor of this paper dated 4
Unfon street South Melbourne Victoria
1883 It is signed in Japanese the
name being given in the writers ad-

dress
¬

below however as Dr Vincent
Mohabeer

I have addressed a petition to His
Royal Highness King Kalakaua of the
Hawaiian Islands stating tbat I had a
remedy for the cure of leprosy and ask¬

ing him to let me try the said remedy
on the patients that are on the island of
Molokai As I know the interest and
sympathy that you tender to suffering
humanityJ am sure you will give pub-
licity

¬

to the present letter and uphold
my cause

St Louis College

The examinations will hegin with the
primary department at 830 a m
Monday the 23d inst and continue till
Thursday noon The dally exercises of

the days following Monday commence at
9 a m and 1 p m The Brass band of
the college will give an ojen air concert
on the premises at 2 p m Thursday
The closing exercises take place at 3 p
m Friday The parents of the pupils
the friends of the college and the public
generally are cordially invited to assist
at 11 these exercises

Lecture on Tolstoi
Mrs Williams lecture on Tolstoi

given Friday evening at Harmony Hall
was in our opinion the best of the even-

ing
¬

series thus far She indicated the
sources of the authors power the rela ¬

tion in which he stands to other lead
ing authors of modern times and then
took up his two great romances War

and Peace and Anna Karehinay
analysing them with ome detail and
pointing out tho Iwullng ideas whUdi
run through thorn Tho lecture was
wry full of striking thoughts nnd was
characterized by Mr WilliamB usual
brilliant and fascinating treatment

ttcA 3buTrtiscincnt5

nsr THE SUPREME COURT
JL of the Hawaiian Ilsnds

In the natter of Y ANItf baoktopt In
Chambers Order or petition of bankrupt for
discharge from debts

Upon reidloe and flllng the petition of T
Anla of Honolnla sllecluit tbat more thittiix
months hsre elapsed since be wn ndjttdlcated
a bankrupt snd pirjlujc for a discharge from JJ
of Ms debt

It I ordered tbat TUESDAY tho Slit day or
JULY 1SS3 at 10 a x of that day at the Court
Hoora in Altioltnt Male Honolulu be and Is
notour appointed the time and place for hear
Inirof said petition whon aud where all credi ¬

tors who bavt- - prored their clahas against said
bankrupt majr appear aid show cause If anj
thiT have why the prayer of inch bankrupt
nboald not be granted

And It la farther ordared that notice be glyea
by advertisement tu the IIawmiuv Qaiitti
weekly newjtper In the KtiKllati language for
three successive Iseaef of he time and place of
such hearing and that he curk of the bupteme
Cour mall notices of the lime and place of
nct heartug to ail creditors who hare proved

their debt
Witness idt hand this Bth day of lely ISSS

EDWARD PRESTON
Justice Supreme Court

Attest Hihrt Sxrrn
DepiifT Cleric 18W3t

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian Island In Probate In tbe

matter of the Estate of KONO LKENfCber
Honolulu Oahu deceased lnteftate

Ou readlne and fllin r the petition of La
Chong of ad Honolulu alleging that Eonz
Leeu died Intestate al Ho nolulu on the d day
of June ISSS nnd praying that Letters of
Administration Issue to Liu Chong

It Is ordered that TUESDAY the lTth day of
July 1S3S at to oclock a m be snd hereby Is
appointed for bearing said petition In the
Court Koom of this Court at Alliolanl Hale
Honolulu at which time aud place all person
concerned may appear and show cause If any
they bare why said petition should not be
granted and that notice or this order be pub ¬

lished In the English nnd Chinese languages
for three successive Issues In the IIiWMLkx
Oazettr and Hawaiian Chinese News news ¬

papers In Honolulu
Dated Honolulu June 2JltsSa
By the Court
ViShSi HENRY jMlTII Deputy Clerk

EME COURT OF THE
TTnuptlltan Falarwfa Ttt Ppnhiit Tn the

matter of the Estate of PAUL PETROYIT3
deceased Order appointing time for Probate
of Will and directing publication of notice of
the same

A document purporting to be the last Will
and Tetamenr of Paul Ietrovity deceased hav¬

ing on the 3d day of July 1S33 baen presented
to said Probate Court ind a petition for the
Probate thereof and for tho issuauce of Letters
Testamentary to lit Rev Hermann Kockemann
lilship of Olba having been ailed by the said
Dishonor Olba

It i hereby ordered that WEDKSlMthe
lSth day of July 188d at 10 oclock a x of said
djyn the Court Uoom of said Court at Cham¬

bers In Alliolanl Hale Honolulu be and the
samo l hereby appointed the time for proving
said Will and bearing snid publication when
and where any person Interested may appear
and contest tbe said Will and the granting of
Letter Testamentary

It is further ordered that notice thereof be
given by publication for three successive ssuea
In the Hawaiian Gazette weekly neuepipor
printed and published m Honolulu

Dated Hoiiol la July 2d 1338
By the Court

1235 3C HENRY SMITn Deputy Clerk

TN THE CIRCUIT COfcRT OF
X the Third Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiian
Kingdom

Kalakaua By the grace of Uod of the Hawa¬

iian Island King
To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
in the Third Judicial Clrclut Oreetlng

You are hereby c mmauded to summon WIL
LIAM EDWARDS defendant In case he shall
file written answer within twenty days after
service hereof to be and appear before the said
Clrcnit Court at tbe May Term thereof to be
holden at the Court Room of the Court House
at Hilo in the I land of Hawaii on THURS-
DAY

¬
the 4th day of May next at 9 oclock a m

to show cause why the claim of Mary Ann Ed ¬

wards plaintiff should not be awarded her pur-
suant

¬

to the tenor of the annexed petition
And have you then there this Writ with full re
turn of your prpeeeding thereon

Witness HON A FRANCIS JUDD
Chief Justice of our Supreme
Court at Hllo this 12th day of
December A D 1B57

Daxizl Pobtib
Clerk or Circuit Court

A dllllgent search having been made on the
within mentioned William Edwards but he
could not be found as he left this Kingdom
some three years ago

And I hereby return this summons and peti ¬

tion not served this 3d dav of January A D
13j3 JOHN LOTA KAULUKOD

Marshal
I certify that the foregoing Is a true copy

of the aammous in said cause and the re-
turn

¬

of the Marshal therein and that said
Court at the May Term 1833 Ordered that the
case stand continued nntll the next November
Term Walmea Hawaii And that an attested
copy of said Summons be published as required
bylaw

Witness my hard and the seal of said
seal Court at Hilo this 2Iat day of

JnncA D ISSS
Daniel PonTEB

1224 6t ClerX

tn the Supreme courtjL of tbe Hawaiian Islands
HHACKFELD k COMPtNY vs WM ALEX

PFLUGEBetal At Chambers
To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Depnty

Greeting- -

You are hereby commanded to summon Will-
iam Alex Pfluger William Iolanl Pflnger Anna
Eliza Pauger MolUe II- - Pflnger and Hermann F
Pfluger to appear at the Court House at Alliolanl
Hale Honolulu on WEDNESDAY the 19th day
of September 1833 at 10 oclock a m before
such JusUce of the Supreme Court as shall then
be sitting at Chambers In the Government
Building Honolulu Oaha to answer the an ¬

nexed bill of complaint of H Hackfeld Com ¬

pany plaintiffs
And have you then there this writ with your

return tbereon
Witness The Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court and Chancel
ska l lor of tbe Kingdom at Hono

lulu this fourth day of June
1888

HENRY SMITH
Depnty Clerk

Upon the above bill of complaint and the
affidavit on file it Is ordered tbat process Issue
returnable on Wednesday iha 19tb day or Sep¬

tember 1838 at 10 oclock a m at Alliolanl
Hale in Honolulu before the Justice of Supreme
Court presiding at Chambers on tbat day and
that service be made upon said defendants by
the publication of tbe summons in th HawAi
ias OazEm weekly consecutively from June
12th Instant until September 13 1868 snd tbat a
copy of said petition and summons be forthwith
deposited in the Post Office addressed to each of
said defendants at their places of residence Jan
4 1888 L McCUXLY

Justice Supreme Court
I certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

summons and order la said case
WTXVUAU POSTSB Clerk

Honolulu June 4 1888 1222 151

CIRCUIT COURT OFSECOND Island In tbe matter o the
Partition of the Hoi Lands of Vabinabina Ka

hana and Kabana Nnl
On readlng and filing the petition of Anton

Francisco Jose Espinda and Phillip Joaquin of
Lahalna Maui alleging tUt they own an un ¬

divided half interestln the aids of lUhlnabina
Kabana and Kabana Nnl situated in tbe district
of Lahaina Maui and praying that Commis ¬

sioners be appointed to partition their Interest
and also the interest of other parties In said
Lands

Notice Is hereby given tbat WEDNESDAY the
23UidayorJnIyADl888t and hereby is ap¬

pointed for bearing said petition before the saia
Justice In the Court Boom of this Court at
Lahaina at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show cause if any
tne lave wny saia peuiion snouiu -- -
granted and that this order be published in IM
English language for three successive weeks in
the Hawinay GAzrrrr newspaper In Honolulu

Dated Wallukn H I June 23 A D 1888

GEO E BICHABDSON
Circuit Judge Second Jadtclal Circuit H I
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M LEGiSLATfVB ASSBUBLY

Thirtieth Ilr- -

Tcssftw July-- -

The House met at 10 oclock the
Hon V R Castle in tiie chair

Absent Minivers lhurUm and Ahforu
Cobles Wilder Dowsett Jaeger Smith
Wight Bailey Rkhardsun Campbell
Widemann Make and Wilcox Reps
Dowsctt Kanhijaad WBcor Minutes read
and confirmed

FETTTIOXS

Rep Kinney proented a petiitGH from
Hamakua fw an appropriation of SX0for
Uie improvement of roads and bridges in
that district lleferrvd to Committee on
PobBc Lairds ano Internal Improvements

The vame member read a petition signed
by TSt taxpayer and residents oC Kalilti-w-jhsh- b

Hunutalu lthat ariptat of way
be petted at Kalitii running laaoka frotu
Kiuj street sJonc the Ewa ie of T A
Teyds prentfces at Kahili 2 that 53W be
et apart to pay for the same Referred to

Coawirtlee on Public Lands and Internal
Improves en is

The same member read s petmn from
JWXawui ior 3M eenipensermi for
lands in Makiki taken by the Govern¬

ment Rerred to the Jtadfcisry GMttmit
tets

EEroins or coxMrrriiKS

Kef F Brawn rejored twtshBfe printed
XeWe Ajderaann presented a report of

theesuimiitee ondonhk taxation on the
lettie of Allen A Kobinson fora refund of
taxes Committer were unMeto arrive
at adecbtuu in the matter

A discussion fe4kVd on the interpreta
tien f die axatuu law aad the powers of
eomamtees of the Hoase relative the
extent to which ihey are suthoriied to pro ¬

ceed in examinwv persons and demanding
the production of paws in which Nobles
Waterbosse and Miiith Ministers Gren
and Tbarston and Kep C Brown took
part The President rokd the report oct
of order under the rules there being no
reiaoniaiendatios in it

Xeble Wideiunn asked leave to with ¬

draw the report Granted
2seble Rohinxta presented the report of

the Qoensatttee on Commerce on the bBI to
reralase the manufacture of poi in tbe city
ofHuttOhilu Committee considelthe
saaaefacture of ran a nntsaace and a me- -

Bare to the iblic health Thev think it is
lian uiu wrion takiMi in lb mailer in 1

view of Lest a
of 155 and j have been

ticuiariv by
and t

a
recommend feat the taH Kamalo

The report is stsned M r Kobmson i
F Horaer Gay A P Ralaakoa Laid
e the ahle be considers the

CrVTXATtOS TO A KAU

The President said he had a oommnnica
xion whiefe was read by the derk fut--

Representatives Legislative
Assembly of 15S5--

Gendemcn pteascre of yonrcotn
panr at a VaH to be given a

e ll K Armorv Wednesday eveniBg
Jahr 4 1535 Okwottke

IViaeincOL
QCESnOS TO XCftSTKS

Ra Kamaeofaa ssked Murister of
Interior- - rhst is the iaSeoSMMtof theOov
n mnrr in regard h the land of W Kaeo
eC square feet in Kikihsk-- takes pss
sionof in eheKne f the streets laid out by
me 4SvefamsM

Minister Thurston said the qaerioa as
stated would be mapossihle W answer as
the loeaUtv mused comprises abant oae
foerdi f the return was made a
tea day asoof taenamftsot aH f

chums asa nst the boTeamat m

BBSOU IION

Ben Paehaule moved that
- i x ir

Me- Inferior

BcwacoewMit
to the House

XHeWatehas moved kbe laid oe
Carried

CWWS lAMks
Minister statement

receipts Crown
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Peddling Second nwdlngof the bHl to
prohibit peddling and hawking of goods

Nobh Townsend sid the bill is evidently
broader than the introducer meant it to be

NoSle Foster shi it bed been charged
that the lawyers led the House astray at
lat ses kn There mural something
wrong about this bHl as he had it drawn
npbfa lawyer

Referred to the select committee on H- -

Second reading of bill to en
Courage the cultivation of Kef erred
to theOonimitteeon Comwerce

CVjlTee leaf diseases Second
the bHl to prevent the introduction of coffee
leaf diseases to the Committee

Commerce
At 250 the house adjourned to 10 oclock

Thursday morning

TMrty flrt

Thwrskvv July
The House met at otiook the Presi

dent Hon V K Castle in the chair Al
sent Ministers Thurston Nobles Wilder
Dowsett Jaeger Foster BaSey Richard
son Campbell Widemaun and Makee

Kauhi and Xakaleka Minutes read
and confirmed

rsmncs
Rep Paehaote saoved the rules be sus

pended allow petitions to be presented
the time for receiving petitions having
passed with the thirtieth day of the session
Carried

Rep Kinney read petition with 411
--jtrnstures for an appropriation in aid of
the of the Pacifie w provide
for appropriate illustrations of public
buddings views of Hawaiian scenery
to appear in each ise of the also
that the Government purchase say S3iX0

of each monthly issne for gratuitous
distribution through the various CwOsuUr
ageuciesof this Kincdom abroad where
Aey will be nwst Kkely to meet the
ainied at Referred to the Oomniittee on
Commerce

Homer presented petiuou front
Laharna with SOSsisniatures for an appro
priation of 0 for road from Wailuku
to Lahaina

Rep Kinnev presented petittoa from
John Bowler for an appropriation of
fTOX satisfy claim of petitioner against
the covemment for work upon the
Palace Wall in 1S57 Referred to udiciary
CoRiatUtce

Nobie Hitchcock petition
from South Kooa wi TS sisniatures
praying that the otSce of be abol
ished

Rep Kamauoha presented petition
from C W Kamakaaa S of

the reports presented so the Korth Kahala for refund of
latere 1551 155T brincing it par- - claimed to illegally ssessed

to the notice of that body the them ami paiu

to

as

A

the

rfj

the

sail taxes
cton

Referred to theJudiciary
Board of Health its agent Mr John loniattttce
Brown Amendments are submitted with Rep Paehaote presented petition with
wirioh thev pass scnaiures irom hui set
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Xawahjue

ting forth that penlioners are all engaged
in the cultivation of cane ana pray
ins for an appropriation for an artesian
well Referred to Committee on Com
merr

X20X or coxxmxE
oble Smith read the following report

of the select committee on Licenses
Hon W R Castle President of the Leg

islature
The Committee who were in

structed to examine into the of the
Uoensesef the Kingdom required by law
and to report recommendations relating to
them bejrkave to state

That they have had the matter under
eoassderamw and have conduaed not
recommend at nresent any reneral

in the system of licenses now in
operation

The special matters of licensing Dentists
discontinuing peddling licenses and ia
posutg spon Attorneys wll be
p tried upon veparately

The Committee cannot recommend aay
wiH decrease the

rever ue for reasons which are obvious
Nor we prepared to recommend any

general changes which will increase the
revenue by advancing the rates now
charged orby imposing new licenses
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Minister of finance on behalf cf she Gov-
enuoest presents to the Legislature at
each regular biennial session statement
of the receipts and disbursements for the

--previous SSscal period and of the estimated
expenditures for the coming period
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cases or in the event of the inca- -
of Ministers shoeld mejcres for

Btrreasmf taxation te introoucel Dy the
renreseatatives of the paople

The Government has not asked for an
iacreaseot taxation or for more revenue
and the people desire to lighten the taxes
if it can be done with safety

We therefore reeaeaiaead bo general
changes

Respectfully submitted
A Jabsee Chairman
WOSxkk
Hesst WatezvotsX
C W Asxivoea

Hoaoloha Jaly 15S5

On motion epCBfnara the report
was adopted

- or TEE BJT
Poi Second reasningof thebul to rega

mte the maaafactare of ym in the city of
HonatelK with the report and reebnt
meadxtaons of the CoBtmittee of

Considered seetieo by sc--
tiae Aanmberof sfaeadmeirts were in
serted and th bfli as amended passed io
easTOssaaent lobe rend a third time on
Saardar

niiflni r u Jerars Second reading f
tbe taB loknne the right of chaBengt to
jarors mtrodactevl by She Auoraex-fjen--

ra irma the report ot the J aomtrr iob
rnittee thereon sad thesehstitete bea iak
mmed by said CHaariuce

The onrictsl hB was sapportcd by Min¬

ister Ashford and she sateotate by Xoole
Saani and Sep C Jtiwsra- -

ATEs tMuVO T SHE ZEF6- -

Misister AEson reonei e iofloing
aeas sigaei by Ae Sine

To aathoritce the estahE hmeat ofsystem
tixxetis of past

To lacac sctc Sco of the CrrH Co5e
relative to security for costs

To amend ssof chapter LV of
the laws ec 1576 rtkoaerto sttmp dsdes

Ta feeus she time vuina waaes permits
fer Caasese to eursbe Siaseom saay be
mso

i e5trs so take seaaowiedsmeats
Tie Mimster stated Ast these with

Ti i mAa af rh hs t others arevioestr approved were all the

a - ant hourmitaiaara
NHe Wit said ate act which thas b31

arrange J Aftmooa
sbsdr vicAfSea Ta Ciief aoVj re-- j jfKsTshdcriartfebfeBanapKi4 EesomeacocsaeeraaoEof tie

rarewere aaa arrests fee4 only six n-- mr toiisre toierars
T Scaaas Xe if5seis are eaaasmated na I jj tStKiiTe pz ariaeBS f the rig--
bib - - j r latel n wise rtt- tTj i Txsnr to 9- antTerxssjinrtttrsaretar5a2iarthepr- - -
tecOQ of e Esfeeries- - Here aKheasi caassaait ciaBeare jre29Ccr three

rratMW bv the ossan SA is setrr jmrors that aay pirsae b C32LL
than m aa v cwsatr r be sad ever tttiaia ofifeas tbe iaifcy ter whieii woefcifce

Xt oalv xre exrfosre s etatsnei to per-- deata or jasariKossint ior life wowe he
s3msaaaieBEbat eser are excesjasfST S eanal siso caliease perKapses3y rweh
desnraKire so tie Jtsfcerse isescsdt- - cftbe ptrsaeis csS aJ ts ferors wise tie

rve Sir tiea are csBaSrr tsore tiaa I Crova cwald rrjlWtge si chat as Sasx
iese takes It iseasr so aaessfvi SOi pcoseccaoas s tie raof tiae rsrr2r
ti atfcistess r rp bf the ss t ezsbo l tb orosCEtssr auoraeyaad zhe oeasr

utciocd fTrhi3ie e itiyed to three pe--

y- Trtw I T sibEsrste taL sabazzzei by the

Jmiidarv Committee provided tlia plain-

tiff
¬

and defendant in nil trials by jury
civil or criminal shall curli be alio vl to
peremptorilv challenge three jurors

Rep C Brown moved the original bill be
laid on the tabic Carried

The bill submitted by the Judkiary
Conimitteevvas considered section by sec-
tion

¬

The Attorney General moved au amend-
ment

¬

providing that in criminal trials by
jurv the Crown will be allowed six chal-
lenges

¬

and the defendant twelve lereu p
torv challenge are allowed in civil cases
in uiis Kingdom to the same extent as in
Michigan California Massachusetts On
tario Maine Iowa New York aud Ken
tuckv In this Kingdom in ordinary
crintinsl tnils no peremptory challenges
are allowed the Crown while in Uie
other places natucd the prosecution is al¬

lowed various numbers trom two to five
in capital otlenses the Crown bus no right
of peremptory challenge while the defend ¬

ant has the right to challenge ten while in
the other places already named the prose-
cution

¬

ha a right of peremptory challenge
of irom twenty two in Massachusetts to
two in New York in caes where the pen ¬

alty koiiM be imprisonment for life the
Crown ha no right of peremptory chsl
lence ami the defeiHlantoanchalleijre two
while in the other places cited th resHCt
ive right of the prosecution and defence
are the anie a in capital offences

The amendment was adopted Several
further anieudmout were made after
which the bill vassed to encrossiuent to
be read a third time on Tuesday

EETOETS or COMMITTEES

Rep Paehaole read a report of the
special coiuiuittee on Kalawao on the peti-
tion

¬

of Mrs Rebeka Naknina and others
for 3M recouimending that the Iljard of
Health pay the sum oY S1CO Laid on the
table to be considered with the Appropri-
ation

¬

bill
We Wideiuann for the committee on

double taxation reported on certain peti
aons for refunds of taxes referred to
Ui em recommending that the following be
granted

John Spencer tax paid on a carriage 5
Keaka paid twice 5 Opu assessed to
estate of Kanakaliilii fo Kawawahimoku
reasons similar to precetiing J5 SO Ha- -

lama pam personal taxes twice and not
being an insurance acent Si Olowalu
Sugar Co overtaid the sum assessed

tS oO Laid on the table to be cuustdeied
with the Appropriation Bill

mmox
Noble Waterhoirse read a petition from

John F Bowler for 1 ft for work per ¬

formed in the Royal Palace enclosure
erecting buildings electric tights and
plants etc Referred to the Judiciary
Committee

BILL AWVITIXO AFPBOVAL

Minister Austin reported a bill presented
to His Majesty for approval

Adjourned at 2 oclock to 10 oclock Fri-
day

¬

morning

Thlrty econil Day
Fkiiiat July Cth

House met at 10 oclock Hon W R
Castle President in the chair Absent
Ministers Jreen sad Thurston NoWes
Wilder Dowsett Jaeger Bailey Richard-
son

¬

Campbell Widemann Makee ami
Wilcox Reps Dowsett Kauhi and Kin
Bey Minutes read and confirmed

BXP02TS OF COMMtXTKES- -

Rep F Brown reported reports of
majority and minority of Judiciary Com-

mittee
¬

on pay of Representatives printed
Eep C Brown read reports of the Ju-

diciary
¬

Committee
1 On ine peaaon tor 3tij tor opening a

roadway in Kalihi Waena The matter
is before the Courts who have full author-
ity

¬

to adjudicate on it If there is anv
necessity for such widening they recom-

mend
¬

thiir matter be turned over io the
Committee on Public Iands etc Adopted

2 On the bill to amend Section 2rfof
the Civil Code and Section 3 chapter LEX
ot the Penal Code The bill contemplates
changes under the Boatd of Health And
as all matters referring to the health of
ibenaaon have had much thought from
the Sanitary Committee they recommend
that the bili be referred to that Committee
Adopted

3 On the petition that Agents to Grant
Marriage Licenses be empowered to sTant
divorces to persons whose husbands or
wives are incurable lepers The question
whether such parties should be permitted
to marry again is one of doubtful exped-
iency

¬

and to open the door wider than it
is now as left in the bands of the Supreme
Court would be unwise Recommended
that the petition be laid on the table
Adopted

On the resolution presented bv the
Minister ef the Interior relative to the re-
fusal

¬

by the Auditor General to sanction
the payment of certain money on account
of the expenses- of the Leper Settiement
Tbe explanations of the Minister made
subsequent to the reference of the resolu ¬

tion render any recommendation by the
committee unnecessary Adopted

3 On the bill to amend an Act relative
to the use of explosives m taking fish and
recommend that the bill belaid upon the
table The committee are aware of the
diScofty of enforcing the law enacted to
nreventthe use of explosive substances to
kill 6sh sad would be glad to suggest leg¬

islation which would be more effective
but are unable to do so The hill under
consideration appears to the committee to
be objectionable and if eocted they doubt
a it would acoumplish the end sought bv
the boneraUe introducer Sizned Cecil
Brown W O Smith D H Hikbcock

The boa member said he bad under ¬

stood Rep Kinnev was preparing a min-
ority

¬

report The majontv report was laid
on the take to be considered with the bill
and the minority report

Noble Waterbbuse read the fottowiBj- -

Hon tV R-- Castle President f the Legis-
lature

¬

The Special Committee to whom was re¬

ferred the Bai relating to Attomeys-ar-Lx- w

beg leave to report that they hare
eondeml the nrocosed Act and herzirilh

i present their vie s s upon the subject
Trie proposed plan of ia attorneys

seems to as unwise and inconsistent with
the general system of taxatioe now in force
in thas country

The ebket of the tax is not for thet cnefit
of the general revenues of the Government
aoriB any manner to control attorneys
but to increase the number of books in the
law library

The law books in the Government library
are not provided merely for the benefit of
ittomevs but for tbe judges the ware
and tbe general pubhc as weU The books
are pabhc sroperxv and for public beneSt
and should be paid for by the pebbe

Attorneys have libraries of their own
fcfaich tfcey have acquired and to which
they are oontincaily addinz new book
Sees toots are expensive the libraries of
individual attorneys in Honolulu have cost
from Jy0 to etch And why shoeld
the expesse of 2damg to the pubSe library
be imtHtstd entirely neon the attorneys

Moreover t the tax shoeM be imposed
opoa the theory that tbe bewks are solely
ior lbs b9est of the attorneys it would be
rajest fer tbe books would ix in the Eeg
its Lmgoage and asasy of the attoraeyi
who woaldbe taxed or the proposed Act
caaisot TtsA Eagjish aad therefore codd
aot us tJae books

There are otter ocjectiocs to the BS
waics htve tees meoooetd aamrfy

I Tbe eaforeesaefit of the papal ties
aciast practitioriers who have bka B
cesasiberetbepaasEgfcof the Act may
raise serious ocesrisss of coatitutjona
xizits J2 U ihz moosr to be raised is
dessedto he reresae st should be paid
iatotbs Tietsory and the porcaase of
books tj becczie polik property shoeld be
bv ajrorirlsca azccrcicg to law Si I

jSbdnbxr if tbe Art is to be crKsiderea J

l revenue measure it should emanate Irom
the Government and not from the Houo

In conclusion we recommend that tho
Bill be laid uton the table

bipned V Jneger chairman W O
Smith llenrv Waterhouse C WA hlord

Rep F llrowu moved the rejiort bo
adopted

15ep Kinney moved k be laid on the
table to be considered with the hill Nibe
Smith had rehashed in the report all the
argumenta ued in the committee and in
the House If the Hoiim wax willing to
vote money for the required Ixioks lie
vrould av no more but he was ufrairi
when the time would come that no money
would te voted The Government Law
Library is inferior to many of the libraries
in Western Colleges If all lawyers were
able to carry as much law in their heads as
Noble Smith the law library might be shut
up rixpeneuce learues nuweverj mat uie
average practitioner needs a law librnrv
The Clerk of the Supreme Court has sub-
mitted

¬

a statement of the immediate needs
of the library which would require 250Q
to purchase Among other works needed
are some standard Knglish reports If
this bill is to be thrown away the House
should be prepared to make an appropria-
tion

¬

The present law library is a stand ¬

ing disgrace to the country He noticed
an item in the appropriation bill for a law
reporter which i a necessity Court are
sometimes called to decide cases involving
J23000 and fSOCOO on points of fact and
are obliged to rely for statements of wit-
nesses

¬

on the notes or the Clerk Noble
Smith would no doubt get up and squelch
out the pressed appropriation but hi
conscience would not be easv if he had not
stated tho facts of tho case

Noble Smith would tell the House a
secret in answer to the remarks of the
member trom Ilamakna He had been a
practising attorney for several vears and
did not keep a hnv library except an old
Constitution a Civil Codeand a Bible It
might obviate the necessity of the honor-
able

¬

mumber borrowing his the speakers
law books if tln bill should pasv

Rep Kinney said that some able lawyers
in the States pronounced a law librarv
complete when it contained Webster Dic
tiojiary and the Rible

The report was adopted
BLUE BOOK

Minister Thurston announced the report
of the Btireauof Immigration printed

QUESTION TO MtMsTER
Noble Townsend asked the Minister of

Interior 1 what mechanics and overseers
were employed on the Molokai water
works between the tth Februirr and 31st
March under Air C R Wilson 2 at
what rate was each to be paid 3 have
they been paid 4 if paid when

KEsOLCTIOXS

Rep Kawainui moved that 1X be ap-
propriated

¬
for landing improvements in

liana Referred to the Public Lands etc
Committee

Minister Ash ford moved the reports of
the special committee on compensation
of Representatives bemade a special order
for Saturday Adopted

notice of snr bill
Noble Baldwin gave notice of a bill to

amend Section 21 Chapter X of the Civil
Code relating to the Bureau of Public In-

struction
¬

AFrRorRLcnox bill
Special order of the dav House went

into Committee of the Whole Rep A P
Kalankoa in the chair on the Appropria-
tion

¬

bill Continued from Monday
District Judges North Xona 00 Rep

Paris moved it be 100 Passed as in the
bill South Kona 500 passed South
Kohala J1JJW7 Rep Maguire moved it
bel4CO Noble Smith noticed some sal-
aries

¬

reduced from those formerly paid
and would like to know the reason Min-
ister

¬

Thurston said the Judges of the Su
preme Court and the Cabinet had carefully
gone over the salaries and the proposed
amounts are based on the amount of busi-
ness

¬

in the respective districts The item
passed as In the bill Hamakua 2000
Rep Paehaole moved it be 1500 Rep
Kinney opposed the reduction A properlv
qualiSed man cannot be got to do the work
for Ie than f CO There is more sugar
raised in Hamakua than in any other
district in the Islands Attorney General

And mare criminals Minister Interior
And more whiskv used Xoble Smith

A hard district judging from the sample
in the House Item passed as in tbe bill
Honuanluf5C0 Makawao 2400 Hana
150 Passed Lanai Noble

Waferhouse moved 300 Noble Castle
moved 40 Rep Kamauoha moved 450
Rep C Brown did not think the salary
should be reduced The Ministers had
gone carefully into it with the Judges if
the House wishes to change this one it
may as wed change ail Passed as in the
bilL Molokai 120j Ewa 500 Waia
naerf Waialua S0 Koolauloa f0Koolaupoko 10 Hanalei 1X00 Ka
waihao 1JXJ Koloa 1200 Waimea
100 -- Passed
Minister Ashford moved to postpone the

consideration of salaries Of Clerks of 2d 3d
and 4 th Judicial Circuits until the Judiciary
Commission report Carried

Expense Supreme Court 10030 Cir-
cuit

¬

Courts 5 witnesses in criminal
ca es J13M Passed

Law Books Purchase of Law Books
10 2voWe Castle moved an amend-

ment
¬

For purchase of Law Books and
maintenance of Law Libraries lor the Su-
preme

¬

and Circuit Courts to be under the
supervision of the Supreme Court 800
The question is if the necessity exist and
if tbe House will make provision for it it
would be well as said bv the Attorney- -
Genera a few days ago for the Judges to
read tbe books that are there It is neces-
sary

¬

for Judges and lawyers as well as for
mechanics to have a full supply of tools
No one having the root of the matter in
him wfllsay thai no more books are needed

MinisterAshford said the memorandum
prepared by the Clerk ei the Supreme
Court shows that there is a pressing need
for books to tbe amount of 200 And if
libraries are to be supplied in tbe outer dis-
tricts

¬

there will be a further call that will
eertaialr require all of ftjKO

Eep F Brown moved tbit the books to
be purchased be priaud in the English and
Hawaiian languages

Noble Smith moved the item pass as in
the mil The sura of fo0 bad been voted
every two years until 1S9J when 1 JXO was
Toted

Minister Green supported Sbble Smiths
motion The Jcdges Jid not ask any more

Rep Kinney supported the amendment
It k all important ih the Courts to get the
Judges on tberift side from the start

Committee rose and the Hocse resumed
Kooa recess one hour

i Jifternoon

House n eoonjiuee of the whole n
suaed MKraderatkKi of the purchase of law
boots Kern MtheAppnpri3tia BtU with
the proposed amendment

Noble Hitchcock acred to pottpoiie the
item to a future dJte

Eep Kinney mored jK0
Rep moved L5C0

Eep Paehaole saorei L0
Minister Thurston said that at the At

torneys S5M bad been kffled n the fore
oooafce 3 cddvote for 2 larger appropria
txm than li

Rep Deacon raored the Ueni be 3W
Noble Young said he seldom took an J

active part in 2 lawyers out He let tnem
peddle their own canoe He was in favor
of Judges baring book of reference that
zre op to the times snd tbe beat books
thateaa begot

Xoble Snath said he had been tsld that
the sbotiHoo cf tuition fees in the public
schools will involve an additional expeudi
tare br the Government of WiffA He
lajkedontbisaaalBxarr We hare not
yet bfAT trtxsi tbe Kalawao Committee
and do sot iacw additional expendi- -

lurc their reports may involve A o shall
have to borrow money tor running ex-

penses
¬

and ho did notapprovoof spending
monev on luxuries Until necessary object
are provided for He seconded the mutton
for 1500

Noble Widemaun said the W0 ap--

had bet n made when wo hadfropriations and good balances in the
Treasury at the cloo of the biennial
periods This is in appropriation that
seems to have no feet i aranes are io
be established on the other iltmK persons
must be appointed to fk care of them
otherwise they will oe ail stolen He
would supportthe item as in the bill

Minister Ashford could not support the
theory that law books are a luxury It is
a positive necessity to the proper adminis-
tration

¬

of justice that Judges have all pos-
sible

¬

sources of information And it is
particularly important in the case of the
supreme court nere as mere is no appeal
irom its decisions io put tne law noniry
on a proper footing would need not less
than 5000

Rep Kinney said if he and Noble Castle
rush into each others arms they may both
gtt left He could not understand the
position of Noble Smith on this question
The lion oble had taken a position as a
member of the Committee on Licenses
with which 1m present position does not
seem to be consistent If as the hon
Noble now says we are going behindhand
let us have 2000 for the law library
which will make but little difference

Noble Castle accented the amendment of
Rep Deacon Law books are not a luxury
they are a necessity Luxuries are to be
indulged in only occasionallv and that
perhaps may be the case with Noble Smith
The argument that appropriations have
been made from time to time and there
fore ought now to be stopped would apply
witn equal iorce io uie salaries oi Judges
and the Cabinet Ministers The idea sug-
gested

¬

by hon Noble Widemann that the
books would be all stolen from the libraries
on the other islands Is onlv a phantasv

The item passed at 2000
Stationery and incidentals Supreme

Court 3000 Clerk Honolulu Police
Court 2400 Chinese interpreter and
translator 3000 passed Portuguese in-
terpreter

¬

aud translator 1200 Rep
Hustace moved it be 2400 Ministor
Thurston said the Chinese interpreter is
needed all the time while the Portuguese
interpreter is wanted about once a week
Kep Kinney said Portuguese litigation is
increasing He moved IS00 Noble
Cattle moved it be the same as for the
Chinese 3000 Rep Pnchaole moved

1000 Noble Wiilemann said a Portu
guese is better than a Chmamau ile
suggested 5000 The Minister however
after careful consideration had asked for
what is needed and whv should the Honse
make it more Passed at 1200 Mes ¬

sengers Supreme Court 2400 Passed
Salarv Minister of Interior 10000

Chief Clerk 6000 Assistant Clerks 5
16000 salary Surveyor General 7000

expenses Bureau of Surveying 37000
Passed

Registrar of Conveyances 6000 Rep
C Brown moved 7000 The Registrar is
head of one of the must important bureaus
in the Government involving great respon-
sibility

¬

and requiring an mcumlxnt of
honesty and integrity Minister Thurston
said this is a new item as a new Act relat
ing to the Kegistrar had already been
passed The salary had been muced ac
cording to what seemed to be the amount
of work to be performed The House has
already recognized a distinction between
oftlces of the Mime grade as regards the
quantity of work Rep C Drown said in-

tegrity
¬

and responsibility ought to be con-
sidered

¬

as much as the quantity of work
Passed at G000

Deputy Registrar 3090 Rep Faehaole
moved 4000 The incumbent is a jerson
of great experience and a very capable off-
icer

¬

The Denuty Postmaster Generals
salary is 500 and he did not see why
there should be any difference Minister
Ashiord moved 4000 Noble Smith sup-
ported

¬

the motion HethougbtiheDeputv
had as much responsibility as the Regis-
trar

¬

Passed at 4000
In iidentals Registry Office 020 Noble

Smith asked why it was not 820 37- -

Minister Thurston said this was the Regis
trars estimate Having been in the book
and stationery business he is likely to
know lyhat is needed Passed

Expenses Bureauof Immigration 7500
Noble Baldwin asked about the salary of
the Clerk Minister Thurston said the
work is attended to by one of the Clerks in
the Interior office Rep C Brown asked
about the Japanese Interpreters Minister
Thurston said the Government is respon-
sible

¬

only for one Mr Nakayama And
further the Government Is not responsible
for salaries of Japanese doctors

Minister Thurston moved to insert In-

spector
¬

of Immigrants 4S00 Noble
smith moved that such item be struck out
Postponed

Postmaster General 7000 Passed
Deputy Postmaster General 5000 Noble
Smith asked why a distinction is made be--
MCCU lucpauucj Ul LUIS UUllCl auu tliU I

Deputy Collector General The responsi- - Xf
bility is greater Minister Thurston said y
the Deputy Postmaster Generals duties
are practically only those or a clerk He
is never called on to assume the duties of
Postmaster General Noble Smith was not
satisfied with the explanation The same
argument will apply to the Deputy Collec-
tor

¬

General If the Collector General is
there to attend to bis duties what need has
he of a Deputy Passed as in the bill
Clerks Post Office 2800 Postmasters
20000 Mail Carriers 23000 incidentals

Postal Bureau 15000 passed
Superintencent Public Works 7000

passed Deputy Superintendent 4800
Minister Thurton said this is a new item
J t being neceary for the Superintendent
to be absent about tbe country much of his
time a man of technical skill and ability is
needed v attend to the duties of tbe ofhee
Mr Lawrence has been acting in this capa-
city

¬

Noble Widemann said the question
tis do we neea sucn an omcer or qo we
notT it weuo we may oe manual it we
get him for 260 a month Rep Kamauoha
moved zsjjjj rasseu as in tne mil inci-
dentals

¬

Bureau ol Public Works 500
passed

Minister Thurston moved to insert an
item addition to the Kerosene Ware-
house

¬

3144 The texotene warehouse
as constructed was a tempting of Provi-
dence

¬

There was a fire proof building
surrounded by wooden sheds These
sheas were not difficult to get Info Some
time ago a lot of oil wa3 removed in the
night and nobody knows yet rhere it
went Noble Townsend asked how much
does this partake of the nature of an in ¬

demnity bin ilinister Thurston said the
question was a proper one The Minister
of Interior has no right to bind the Lestis
lature The contractor hatnly the Min-

ister
¬

of Interior personally for his pay
If the Legislature thinks the work neces-
sary

¬

it Trill vote the money for it Rep
Paehaolearked where was the keeper ol the
warehouse when the ofl was stolen Tbe
Minister said he presumed he was at borne
in bed in answer to a question ny Kep
Helernmbi the Minister iid that the
quantities of oil stored vary from 25000 to
49j0O0 cases The item was inserted

The committee rcne and the Home tc
scmed

suncit or szs muit
Miiaster Thurston gave notice ol two

tai
To sraeod the hvx relating to the lln

Tnuan IoUl Savings Bank
Toare greater security to depositors in

the Hawaiian Savins Bank
Adioorned at 4 of3ock to 10 oclock fiat- -

urdar morning

NOTICE
ismar or itz H tuctxeuszThe tie txa cf a W lUdirUse k Co

cesfe irca tbli iiie
O W JUCFAELAini h CO

Basoisls Jcse 13104 72 Zt ZZlt

MvtrllstmMS

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclose

TN ACCORDANCE WITH A
JL power of ie contained In a rerUla mort
lRe inailp by YTIIliun Johnon to John 3
ikutcw uniru iuci dim uay oi iiuijirx ISO re¬
corded In liner 6 oo jvwe 284 26S nd SKU

urhtcti gild BiorUiiKf wandnly islgord by id
John S MeUmw mar inner to it Victm i
Wmd by deed of assignment datrd tho JStn dyof January 1S8I aud recorded lo lllxr 65 pigs
Ml notice Is fceieby givoa I hit tbe Mid ualgoct
of niortemgee Intend to foreclose said Eaortgigt
for conuiUdn broken to wit non payment ofprincipal and Interest and npon inca fore
cloinre will Kelt at pabllo auction at lime andplace to be hereafter designated all aclsingular tbe lands tenement and beredltj
ttients mortgaged in aald mortgage a betel
specified

Further particulars can he obtained by acplt
cation to Cuarle Crelgbton atlorneyntt Uw

11113 V WARD
Aulsnee of Mortgagee

Dated Honolulu Jure 7 187
Tbe premise to be sold are All ihose landsituate on the northwesterly side of tbe Xananaalley road In mid Honolulu and bounded anddescribed a follows Commencing at tbe northwet corner or anble of lot one of tbe aid prem¬

ises on the sall Jumanu Valley road the samebeing the southeastern point of J Wood latfdIhence running N 31- - Si W 2i3 feet alonitWood land IT B9 w 94 feet along iAhlnaa land S 37 9 K 23fi feet along lot Iwtttonuano street N lE 839 feet to pointof beRlnnlng ICMiOD acres together with thebuildings and improvement thereon
1222 lt

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
TN ACCORDANCE riTH AX power of sale contained In a certain mortgage made by Deborah KamaUlakannl W J KMakauul ik her husband and ri i lZ
Kora to S Rotti mortgagee dated taeSddayof

VX V v uiioer S3 pagestl
K J l1 moKKe w Jnly assignedJy S Itotb mortgagee to Laura F Dictaonby deed of asaisnuieat Uied Augnat 13 133Cand recorded in Liber g page 15J

Notice is hereby given that tbe said assigneeor mortgage intends to foreclose said mortgaae
roj enUo broken to wit non parjoen ofPrtnclpaland interest and upon inea forecloaure will sell at Public Anction at a Ume andherefr1RntelalI and inguwrlen tenements and hereditaments uascribed In said mortgage a below specifiedFurther particulars can be obtained brannUcatlon to W Ansttn Whiting
of mortgagee LAURA F DICKSON

Assignee of MortgageeDa i llonoluln June 20 18M
s0JJore- - All that certainparcel or land situate at Kaitai Kona Island ofOahn bounded and descried as follow E boomaka ana ma ke kibl ITema o ka alna e holo S

kanll5E200kanlSJ E 160 fcaul Jf2r E070 kaul 339 Ei 83 kanl S 53 15 E 224 kanlb2 WlI7kut836 W330 kanl akahl IbMraaka ai ka ill 1 97 KO eka and belnsa porUon
of Royal Patent Xo 1212 L C A Jfo 1692 to Vao
I 122 it

Mortgagees Hotice of Poreclosure
and of Sale

TN ACCORDVKCJE WITH THE
1L provisions of a certain mortgage made by

Wong Leons 4 Co to Jones k Co dated iha 11H A

day of January 18S1 recorded in liber 87 on
ia uw en- - uuuee is nereuy given tnat thj
uviobt luienu io roreciose said mortgacfor condiUon broken and also that npon ucuc m juemises oeiow aet tortn wiu Isold at public auction In Honolulu Oahuthe ancUon rooms of James F Morgan Esq J

12 oclock noon on Saturday the Hth da7U

Jurlber information ctn ba had of WmCastle attorney-at-Ia- a
J0XE3 CO Mortgagee

The property to be fold constats of the 8LeouK Hod Kce fiantattna tn iritn ripoko Oahu comprising about one hundred anatwenty fire acres of fine land mostly rice besidespasture land with ulentT of water a nM
SSXU ProPe3r nipped and complete

this goea a contract with planters wherebybe owner receive SI2g each crop 1222 St

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

BY ORDEP OF ALLEX ASD ROBIKSOK THEMortgagees named in a certain Mortgag i
Ded made by Kalona wi and A K Pal-e-
kalnbi her husband and dated tbe 3rd V1
day of March A D 1831 of record la vtbe Hawaiian Registry of Deed In Book J81 pages in and 172 and In rnmn e it
a certain power of sale contained in said mort-
gage the undersigned will sell at pnbllc auctionat his salesroom Queen street Uonolnln on
SATURDAY the 30th day or June A D I8SS at
12 Oclock M the followinr nronerlr in alt

The premises to be sold are situate In Waimea
Island of Kauai H I and are jaore fully de5crlbed as follows

1 All the land described In land Commission
uu mwi vu 4OAV

2 All the land desdribrd In Jmnl nf
Coma iaalon Award 33S3 Boyal Patent 5282

i ineiana aescriDed In LaDd
mission Award 2952 Eoyal Patent 5185 i

1 Also all the land described In XandElision Award CS65 Kdval Patent SMI

mm
S

And also two niece of land nn K hi ofHonolulu Island of Oahu contaInlnl cre4and SO 103 acres respectively
Further particulars onarMdicatiraio A EDts

Attorney at law JAS F MORQAS AucfrUonolnln Tune Itb 1883

MAESHALS SALE

Bn OF A WiaT OV
Eaecntlon lnoed out of the Snnrpm

Coort on tbe 2th day of Jane A D188i
asalDit llikasobe defendant In faror HTA
MoDamt Trn lee for S A Moniarrst plain
tin for the turn or 3 157 S9 I have leritd npon
and fhall expose for eale at the front entrance
of Kalakaoa Hale In the district of Kona
Honolsln Island of Oabn at IS oclock of
KBIDAT theM day of Ascotf AD 18S9ito
the bijrhcsl Bidder all the right title and Inter- -
eet or tbe paid Mlkaj obe defendant In and to
the fwlowlnjr property unlets eald JBdgafJ
intere t costs aad my expenses be previously
paid if

Lltorpropenysrale
1 Apana 145 and 7 of Eota Patent Kou4a L C A No aj ireard to Kantian tho

father of raid defendant eiioatrd at Eannka
feabl KaraoiHIM Wa kiU Island of uabacon
taiBiss an area or ti Ol acres

2 Ijnd ituate at UI Kamoiljili and d4criksd In Eoyal Patent Ve ZXM U Lo
CMCiseoed toNguuao rontainfng arf of
98 Mof as acre conveyed to Mlkaaobe by

se and recorded In Liber 80 folios 2H- - 212
Willi the boDte apon aid pmnne A portion
of Ibis property Ic leafed to Goo Elm for ISyears from Jauearrltt A D1SS9 at STJUXlaer
annum lease dated Oelober7th AD le8H and
extension of leaie dated May 7th AD 1888
ABd both recorded is Liber5 folio 4W 453
gobj ctto a raortKate of JOCOOOln favor of a3 Cartwrizbt Trostee dated October 34 A Dlcegand recorded In Liber 60 folloa 212 213

Terms Cash deeds at the expenee of pur-
chaser

¬

Jf nSOPEIJMarihal
IIonoiBln June 23 163 1225

Officers of Kohala TelepfioneCo
1888 0

Term f offie expire Jane is ioirBIJ FanTlce Prealdent
O PTnlloeh Seeretarr
H H Benton Treasure

Diezctoc
1 year D B Bond I D W Moisroll
2 years Vf Wrighl J E S Zjtrtlfy- -
3 y tar C S Eynsenley TLo M Viiltl

321 3t O P TDXLOCH acrttary

TakeJ Notice
A IL PERSONS lJAYTHG

JTX business before tbe Circuit JtgeTbIn
Jcdiefal Circuit

The aadmfaced nll bold Court at the Court
Home Waimea South Kohala at SoViocka za fon Titcriaay asa frniy vune Z5tn na vno

Court at ttb Court House at Eapaau Storib Xo
balaat lu oclock a a on tbb 2J2d4ibStZ
and ttb of Jnly van

And at tb Court Hotue BaaaksaHavaUa4
10 a a cm lie lltb 121b 13 and lfih of Jolx
1S3 L AC8TIS Circuit Judge

mio3az9 4itas we
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IWe desire to call attention to the
ject referred to by a correspondent

another column of sending an ex

hibit from the Grand Army Post of

fthe Islands to the Exhibition which
W Vll ot PrvlnrnVins Tllf

Igffcheme is calculated to advertise these

islands in a manner om 01 uu yivyvL
fifon to the cost It is proposed to meet

tthe exDenses which will be very trifling

lWthe insention of a small item in the
kppropriatjon bill The way of exhibit
ing which has been suggested is or
Bending a series of Island views Such

a series of views of various sizes and
14k iinHn Annmnnqtalv friTnprl mri

tastefully arranged would be calculated

2toattract a general interest and adinira
fftion which might result to our advantage

vih more ways than one and thus far

f imore than repay the insignificant out ¬

play required We cannot afford to lose

any opportunity which offers of increas

i iinc the general knowledge of and in- -

- terest in these Islands Every cent ex ¬

pended in that way is sure to come back
-- in na in the end The Paradise of the
PaaiSc insufficiently supported ai it is

is doina work in this line the import¬

ance of which can hardly be overesti ¬

mated and if it were more strongly

backed it might accomplish vastly

more lit should be remembered that
by seizing the opportunity now offered

we shall kill two birds with one stone

because the exhibit will be before the
public twice once at Columbus and
once at Cincinnati

The Election bill will soon be back
- ffmm Committee and of course will

l come up immediately for discussion

Mn the House As its supporters antici- -

iUlfpated the measure has encountered a

iX great deal of opposition and its fate is

sntirely uncertain It is to be feared
6 Jhat if it passes it will pass stripped of

i Diae of its most salient characteristics

tj - fact deprived of all pith and sub- -
M since The point upon which the

xongest opposition has been concen- -

i j jatcd Is tue provision for secret voting

t mrso tiiis wn5 sltopnther to be ex
pected This is one of those radical
Vimeasures against which men of all

kinds unite Corrupt politicians be ¬

cause it takes the very ground from

under their feet candidates who will

t notjbribe themselves perhaps but who

do not care to inquire into the methods
iof their political henchmen the large
5b63y or men of medium political mora-
lity

¬

who do not believe in bribery but
who connive at other modes of influ-
ence

¬

of varying degrees of reput ability
fcETfinallv the conservatives ultra con
B4k j u
i4ervauves as we regaru uiclu uu

never know how a thing will work We
Snav throw out of account all these

loitA pvoont tlift last

W J ovv what is the real valid objection

sjtosecret voting There can be no doubt
Sliat it will rut off a creat manv sources

c

ifof influence besides out and out bribery
JBut as we look at the matter most of

UbsgesoujSgs of influence are illegiti ¬

mate and we shall be the gainers by
ridding ourselves from them forever

Voters will lose most of their bad venal

or insufficient reasons for voting for a
candidate and will be compelled to
seek good ones The Reform party will

lose votes by this law as a matter of

course len will not vote to please

friends to curry favor with the powerful

to secure any real or imaginary advan-

tage

¬

which they conceive the knowledge

of their vote may secure them from any
person Plantation laborers will riot

vote forjthe planters candidate through
fpor ofnosinsr their places or because

they think it is going to be of some

material advantage to do so Planters
A in fact are going to be deprived of all

5 influence on the voting of their bands
f jl beyondywhat thev may gain by argu--

jf mint and persuasion coupled with the
respect for authority which superior

vJ station naturally inspires But is there
f anv other mode of influence to which

they are legitimately entitled and is not
jp v the country tobe the gainer by reducing

ever mode of influence to its proper
scope jSo doubt this will lose the

- planter some votes how many we can-

not

¬

say but surely the Reform party is
not troine to be the chief loser bv a

Ul system which so far as any system can
t blots out every dishonest or half dis- -

2 honest vote It is better to do right
and run the hsk 01 tne neavens tailing

Ve do not believe the insurance com- -

panies will raise their rates If the
Legislature really represents the party

of sound reform if it further represents

33 it claims the majority of the country

Jet it have the courage of its convictions

and earnestly advocate every measure
- which will tend to the purity of elec-

tions

¬

It will be strange indeed if

such a step can lose it the next general

election But if it does there is at least

the consolation that it is better to lose

honestly than to win by unworthy or

doubtful means

i ilrTv H Graenhalgh is evidently a

believer in the virtues of printers ink as a
blister to draw trade As successor to Mr

Thrum he announces in a large display

advertisement his intention of branching

out fully into jthe news and periodical busi ¬

ness and offers the largest stock and
v lowest prices in tie kingdom with respect

to the whole business- -

IfOUETE OP JULY x

How the Day was Cele ¬

brated in Honolulu

Patriotic Exercises Athletic Sports
Rifle Practice Diplomatic Hos ¬

pitalityand a Grand Ball

Wednesday July 4th 1SS3 will go

down to long remembrance as one of the
grandest anniversaries of United States
Independence as to the varied and suc-

cessful manner of its celebration ever
observed by citizens of the Great Re-

public

¬

with the whole community in-

vited

¬

by them in this foreign realm

There was excellent weather a grateful

share of breezes slight showers to cool

the air and lay the dust but nothing to

hurt Flags fluttered to the zephyrs in
all directions exterior house decorations

were frequent the American flagship

Vandalia and cruieer Mohican and the
British cruisers Cormorant and Hyacinth
were gorgeously dressed the latter flying
the Stars and Stripes at their maintops

- -

The Kecatta
Dr Trousseau Capt J A King and

Mr C B Wilson were selected as
judges of the regatta The six oared
race was started punctually at S oclock
as follows

Mvrtle Boat Club in Alice M A

Carter stroke Chas Spinney E Wode
house Chas Purdy A Lyle A M
Brown bow Chas llerrick coxswain

Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club in
Griffin loat 0 Branch stroke Thos
Smith C Crozier H Wodehouse Patsy
Hughes A Branch bow W Brims cox-

swain

¬

The Myrtles got a lead from the
start but were lapped by the Uonolulus
at the liehthouse This advantage of

the former was increased to the Bell
Buov but all but lost there in the turn
With a nearly even chance on the home
stretch the Honolulus were left about a
score of lengths in the rear at the finish
There was fine rowing all over and bcv
eral exciting spurts Time of the win ¬

ning crew 23 5t5 The Honolulu claim ¬

ed they had been fouled at the light-
house

¬

and the judges have to adjudi-
cate

¬

on their protest One hundred dol-

lars
¬

a side was the stakes
The yacht race was prettily started at

9 oclock the entered boats going out
the passage in the following order
Baird and Whitneys cutter Nellie
Mvrtle Boat Clubs sloop Belle of the
Bav Hatch and uoies sioop lorna
Doone U S F S Vandalias cutter
W F Williams sloop Pokii Wilcoxs
sloop Pauline Magoons sloop Just
outside the reef the Myrtles yacht
turned round to pick up something de-

stroying
¬

its chance of vinning The
result of the race was as follows

1 Pokii started 9S51 finished
105045 Time 1 41 54

2 Lorna Doone started 9 7 S finish-
ed

¬

10 54 50 Time 1 47 42
The Nellie comes third Started

9 7 0 finished 10 53 22 Time 1 46 22
The time allowance of one minute to the
ton what puts her after the second above
Belle of the Bay beat the Yandalias
cutter coming home and Magoons yacht
brought up the rear

The judges have since ordered the race
sailed over again on a protest by the
Nellie that the Pokii did not cover the
whole course

The LiteraryExerciees
The park known as Little Britain on

King street was teeming with old and
young at the appointed hour for opening
the literary exercises A large pavilion
enclosing an elevated stand for speaking
from coon had its commodious seating
capacity crowded with a most represen-
tative

¬

cosmopolitan audience the for-

eign
¬

community excepting Chinatown
generally turning out to enjoy a thorough
American celebration of the American
Republics natal day

The Royal Hawaiian Band having
played a series of airs by way of over-
ture

¬

Dr J S McGrew called the assem-
blage

¬

to order when Rev E G Beck
with D D offered a fervent and patri-
otic

¬

prayer remembering in thanks-
giving

¬

for and invocation of heavenly
blessings both the fatherland and these
tropic isles of sojourn to many American
citizens

His Excellency George W Merrill
United States Minister Resident made
introductory remarks in substance as fol-

lows
¬

He said he appeared before them
so often that he hardly needed an intro-
duction

¬

but he noticed that he was
always on the programme for introduc-
tory

¬

remark He had prepared no
speech fearing that if he had done so it
might prove a tax upon their good na-

ture
¬

But he was happy to have the
pleasure of greeting so many friends on
this beautiful sea girt isle for the fourth
time at the national anniversary and
gratified that the interest in their native
land had never faltered and that these
proceedings retained their interest from
year to year They had a country to be
proud of which they had seen struggle
up from infancy to manhood They have
seen that beloved country beset by foes
without as well as within but the evil
efforts of such had only increased na-

tional
¬

fidelity strength and importance
among the nations o the world They
had faith in God that this advancement
of the nation might continue without at
the same time being jealous toward
other powers To Hawaii at this time
he was glad to extend the right hand of
fellowship and say that Americans
wished it peace prosperity and happi-
ness

¬

The speaker had a fervent amen
to utter to the praver at the opening of
the gathering hoping it might be heard
at the throne of grace not only now but
down through centuries to come Mr
Merrill concluded by humorously calling
the next piece on the programme after
ward in very felicitous terms introducing
the gentlemen having leading parts in
the proceedings Thus Mr Jones was
the baby bora in Faneuil Hall and
Mr Townsend a son of Iowa that sent
more men to put down the rebellion
while the women at home raised more
wheat than any State in the Union

After Marching Through Georgia
was sung by the audience led by select
voices and the band Mr P C Jones
read with elocutionary force the Decla ¬

ration of Independence and then Star
Spangled Banner was rolled oat from
hundreds of throats followed by Rev
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W B Oleson reading Lincolns Ad-

dress

¬

at Gettvsburg which he remark-
ed

¬

was to have been read that day by
President Cleveland upon the spot
where it was originally uttered

Hon H S Townsend as orator of the
day after a rally from the band deliv-

ered

¬

the following address
Mr Minister Resident Ladies and

Gentlemen We are here today to
celebrate one of the greatest events in
the history of the w orld The Fourth of

Julv does not commemorate merely the
triumph of a handful of Americans over
a handful of Englishmen a hundred
vearsago else it were well to let the
dav fall into oblivion Many triumphs
have been achieved since that time by

the side of which the American Revolu-

tion

¬

sinks into insignificance considered
from a military point of view isor are
we here to call to mind simply the sub-

lime

¬

fortitude of our Revolutionary
Fathers though this is wormy oi our
highest encomia Their sturdy deter-

mination

¬

their lof tv self sacrifice their
buovant hope in the time of disaster
their implicit faith in the living God and
the triumph of the living right and their
unwavering lovalty to one another and
to their common cause have made them
admired of all whose hearts respond to
heroism But we are here to day to
celebrate something rarer than heroic
virtue and rarer than the birth of a
great nation These are themes worthy
of the highest oratorical powers but l
wish to call your attention to the signal
triumph of a great principle for which
the United States stands guardian to day
before the world It is the principle for
which the heroes of 1770 fought Its
triumph crowned their lives and deaths
with immortal glory It is this which
makes the Fourth of July a day to be
celebrated in all lands

Ask almost any American schoolboy
about the cause of the Revolution and
he will tell vou that the difficulty arose
on a question of taxation Britain had
been to great expense to preserve her
American colonies and to protect them
from their French and Indian enemies
Ougiit not the colonists to do something
to reimburse the mother country for her
out lavs Parliament thought o Ac-

cordingly
¬

a tax was laid upon various
articles It was the tax on tea which
precipitated the contest and it conse ¬

quently demands our attention to day
No one could claim that the tax was op-

pressive
¬

It amounted to only six cents
a pound Look at Valley Forge and see
soldiers leaving their tracks in blood
upon the frozen ground and snow for
want of shoes look at the perilous re-

treat
¬

from Long Island look at that
dreadful night crossing the Delaware ye
who say that men can only be reached
and roused by touching their pockets
and tell me if you think those grand old
heroes endured all these hardships and
dangers and many times more lor the
sake of a saving ot six cents a pound on
tea If vou think so what must you
think of men who submit to the
present tariff laws of the United
Suites Yet this is the tax which was
the occasion of a war lasting eight years
But it must be remembered that it was
not merelv a question of taxation It
was taxation without representation
which thev declared to be tyranny and
resisted sb manfully The only theory
on which the demand that representa-
tion

¬

should accompany taxation can be
justified is that the people have a right
to govern themselves and that all
rulers be the kings cabinets parlia-
ments

¬

or what not exercise only dele-
gated

¬

powers This was understood by
the leaders to be the principle for which
they fought Claiming that the people
possess all original and natural political
rights thev demanded the power of the
public puree With it they could direct
the course of their rulers They exer-
cised

¬

the power of the public purse
through their representatives Hence
they demanded representation in the
body which assessed taxes upon them
and declared that taxation without
representation is tyranny You have
just listened to their statement of

the doctrine in the words of Jefferson
He declared that governments are in ¬

stituted among men for the purpose of
securing to them their natural rights
and that such governments derive their
just powers from the consent of those
governed This is the key note of the
Declaration of Independence It is this
doctrine which caused the document to
take such deep hold upon the hearts of

libertv loving men of all nations And
it is the triumph of this principle which
we are here to celebrate

Precedent counts for much with Eng-

lishmen
¬

and we must remember that
our Fathers were English subjects
descended from Englishmen with all an
Englishmans instincts Did they de-

mand
¬

the recognition of any new prin-
ciple

¬

Bv no means It was an article
of the English Constitution almost for-

ever
¬

beyond question when Henry YH
became king that all taxes must be
levied and disposed of by the peoples own
representatives The Bill of Rights was
a matter of more recent date It was
less than a century and a half since the
people of England asserted their rights
so powerfully against Charles I Henry
YJL conqueror though he was himself
chose to reign as the chosen of parlia-
ment

¬

More than one of the Plantag
enets felt their power King John
writhed under the demands of the peo-

ple
¬

for their ancient rights Magna
Charta is the oldest written acknowledg-

ment
¬

of the English peoples rights yet
those rights were not considered new
even when they were first formally
acknowledged in a permanent way
Back in the forests and glades of Schles
wick the English people were freer than
the colonists of 1770 dared ask to he
There the people were supreme They
were at once law givers and judges
Thev chose their own leaders afterwards
callecLkings When and where then
did these political rigliis have their
origin Not in America not in England
not in historic time They were the
basis of English polity when the Muse of
history first found the English people
They are old as creation and wide as
humanity

But prerogative had long been at war
with liberty At first the king chosen
as a temporary leader did not fail to
recognize the people as the source
of his power Then those who claim-
ed

¬

to be descendants of Woden de-

manded
¬

that the king be chosen from
among their number Thus the prin-
ciple

¬

of heredity began to take form
The doctrine of the divine right of kings
Boon followed Just as this doctrine
was cettiner established influences from
the South came tending to encouragej
tyranny These Englishmen and their
near neighbors cf the same race be-

came
¬

rulers of conquered peoples Slav-
ery

¬

nearly always affects the master
unfavorably as well as the slave This
was not an exceptional case Then
came the mighty influence of the Church

L
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teaching Submit to tho powors that
be for the powers that bo are ordained
of God AVhosoover resisteth the power
resisteth the ordinance of God The
teachers of Christianity thus lent their
influence to tyranny by apphitig tho
words of holy writ to the cases of thoso
of whom it was not spoken Yet all of
the--- powers combined failed to crush
out the spirit of freedom among the Eng¬

lish people
One of the colonists facetiously claim ¬

ed that there was a constitutional way to
deal with tyrants Considering the fact
that the English Constitution is only a
series of precedents it is difficult to
prove his position false King John met
British arms at Runnymede and yielded
an unwilling recognition of the peoples
righto because he could do no other
The Plantagenets felt the peoples might
and learned to respect the peoples
rights During the hundred and sixty
years which preceded the union of the
Roses history tells us nine kings
reigned in England Six of the nine
were deposed Five lost their lives as
well as their crowns Charles 1

learned to his cost how Englishmen deal
with tyrants James II furnished an¬

other example Will Englishmen glory
in Magna Charta and the Bill of Rights
and turn their backs upon the Declara-
tion

¬

of Independence that grand state-

ment
¬

of the principles which lie at the
foundation of English polity No the
Fourth of July is a day to be celebrated
throughout the world wherever freedom
is known

Would the American colonists act
upon precedents or would they be the
first Englishmen for centuries to ac ¬

knowledge themselves tho chattels of
king cabinet or parliament by tamely
submitting to a tax to which they had
never in anv way given their consent
Thev were the scions of a hardy stock
Many of their ancestors had fled from
tvrannv to establish their race in the
wilderness choosing a clear conscience
to ease and to liberty wealth Their sons
learned liberty and learned to love it
from mountain forest and the great free
country around them They learned it
from generations of free men born and
reared out of the way of tyrants They
learned it from the history of the mother
country They learned self reliance
from their isolation from the lest of the
world They learned self control in the
church and in the school They learned
self government in the town meeting
while their insignificance was their pro-

tection

¬

as well as in the church Was
anything wanting to fit them to be the
worlds champions of liberty If they
failed where were the down trodden of

the 6arth to look for examples Not to
England for were not these Englishmen
with the best possible preparation for
the championship Not to France for
had not the collapse of feudalism
left the masses of Frenchmen a
prev to nobility and royalty alike
while liberty was only to be learned
bv its absence while self reliance
self control and self government were
not developed by experience and while
aspirations were not encouraged by his ¬

tory No the world was looking to
America for an example and for champ-
ions

¬

The EuglUh people were looking
on with sympathy Parliament by no
means represented the people Franklin
felt veiv strongly that it was not the
choice of the people of the mother coun-
try

¬

to oppress the people of America
When General Gage was sent to Boston
with an army the Duke of Richmond
said in parliament that he lipped the
Americans would resist and be victorious
When the representations of the first
Continental Congress were laid before
parliament the Earl of Chatham de-

clared
¬

that four fifths of the people of
England were in sympathy with the col-

onists
¬

And when a motion was made
in the House of Lords the Kings own
brother voted to withdraw the army
from Boston Even Lord North whose
sense of duty only required him to carry
out the wishes of his Sovereign had to
be goaded on by the King with threats
at various times that he would abdicate
and return to Hanover if his measures
were not carried out and again that he
would resort to the sword if parliament
would not carry out his will and still
again that he would veto an obnoxious
measure if parliament insisted upon pas-

sing
¬

it What would Englishmen have
done if he had carried out his dire
threat to abdicate and abandon them
Their condition would have been as sad
as that of sheep deserted by the wolf
His threat to resort to the awed recalls
a story of Geo Stevenson Once w hen
he was talking about the possibilities of

the railway and intimating that traiii3
would yet run at a speed of twelve miles
an hour some one interrupted him by
asking What if a bull were to plant
himself upon the track and resist the
passage of the train wouldnt that be
bad Yes replied Stevenson it
would be bad for the bull So if
King George had taken up arms against
the English people it would have been
bad very bad for the Elector of Han-
over

¬

So much for a disresrion But
all this is to call to mind that Americas
quarrel was not with the people of Eng-
land

¬

In fact their sympathy was with
the colonists And the colonists in
turn felt this sympathy and regarded
themselves as the champions of the lib-

erties
¬

of England What will become
of the liberties of England if we yield
was a question frequently propounded in
their discussions And the lovers of
liberty in less favored lands notably in
France were looking on in sympathy
The people of France were not prepared
bv antecedent events for such a leader-
ship

¬

else the Twelfth of July were as
glorions as the Fourth But they were
looking to America for an example And
were they to look in vain

Reluctantly the hope of a peaceful
solution of the difficulty was abandoned
Having made up their minds that they
must conquer their liberties in arms
were they to fight against their ac-

knowledged
¬

king No independence
was not desired for itself but it was
a jwlitical necessity Indejendence was
incidental to liberty and liberty the
people of America must and would have
The time had come for decisive action
Looking back fo their own history and
that of England could they abandon
their birthright The people of America
said no what would their representa-
tives

¬

in Congress say 7

I shall not try to describe to you the
scene around that hall while all were
waiting to hear the news Nor is it pos-
sible

¬

to improve upon descriptions al ¬

ready familiar of the anxiety of the
crowd which waited for the old historic
bell to proclaim liberty throughout the
land to all the inhabitants thereof But
surely it did ring as no bell ever rang
before And as the cords of certain
musical instruments vibrate in response
fo their own tones when played upon
simflar instruments and thus join in to
strengthen and perpetuate those tones
so that peal of Liberty Bell found an

echo in even free mans soul It ran
throughout the City of Brotherly Love
and it rang over the hills and valleys
hallowed bv the blood of Now Englands
brave sons shed in the holy caue of

liberty The pine trees of tho North
caudit ap the paal and sent it back to
the palmettos It rang from the Atlan-

tic

¬

to the Alkrfianies up the Potomac
and down the Holston It rang till it
called all the hoiocs of the land trom
north to south and from east to west to
do battle for liberty It rang across the
sea aud found an echo in the hearts
of LaFavette of DeUrasse and of
Rochambeau in France It found
its echo in many a German
heart Heroes there heeded the call
and left their homes to go into a strange
land and among a strange people
to fight for the holy cause And
when it rang for joy at the final victory
of the right in America it re echoed
throughout the pleasant land of France
calling the sons of freedom to awake to
elory and to throw off the yoke of op-

pression
¬

under which they had groaned
for ages until the mighty response
came and tyranny was compelled to
seek refuge in flight It re echoed in
Germany and is re echoing there
still Free hearts in tyrant ridden Rus ¬

sia have taken up the peal and are send ¬

ing it back and forth throughout that
land making the despots tremble The
sound was caught in our own times by
Castellar and sent by him re echoing
throughout Spain Portugal now cele ¬

brates a victory for liberty and a perma¬

nent recognition of the rights of the peo-

ple
¬

That peal of Liberty Bill has
rung and re echoed throughout
Europe has crossed the American
continent has been caught up in the
Island Empire of the Rising Sun and
has even penetrated the dark places of
the Flowerj- - Kingdom When the
Chinese students were recalled from
America in 1SS1 they left tho wharf at
San Francisco with sad hearts singing
of America the sweet land of liberty
The peal of that bell has re echoed how
it has re echoed in the islands of the
broad Pacific And as the blast of Ro ¬

lands horn is said to have echoed and
re echoed from crag to crag and from
peak to peak through the puss of Konce
vallescalling Frenchmen to arms against
the victorious invaders till the mighty
response turned victory into defeat and
drove the proud Saracens across the
Pyrenees so the sound of that peal of
Liberty Bell has rung on and will ring
on and on and on and on in the hearts
of free men please God till the politi-
cal

¬

rights of man are everywhere ac ¬

knowledged and tilt it has proclaimed
liberty throughout all lands to all the
inhabitants thereof

Rally Round the Flag was sung
after the hearty applause that greeted
the orator subsided and Dr Hcckwith
dismissed the concourse to refreshments
with the benediction

Athletic iielil Sport

At nine oclock a game of baseball was
played on the Makiki grounds a few

rods from Little Britain between the
Uonolulus and the Stars resulting in a
victory for the latter by one run in a
large score of runs J II Wodehouse
jr catcher for the Honolulu Club was
struck on the head with tho ball stop
ping his phi for that occasion

At 2 oclock the sports at Little Bri¬

tain began ending with the following
results

Fifty yards dash 1 Young f 2
Berger 2 50

Three standing jumps 1 Vincent
Fernandez 29ft 2 in o 2 W Hoa
pili 2 50

One hundred yards dash 1 William
Kaiu 10 2 Geo Rosa 5

Putting the Shot 1 Capt J Alapai
28 ft 2 in 5 2 Pilipo 250

Seventy-fiv- - yards dash 1 Thomas
Price 5 2 Rose 2 50

Sack Race 1 W Lucas 5 Dan
2 50

Hurdle Race 1 Wni Kaiu f10 2
Geo Rosa 5

Standing Long Jump 1 ueo Rosa
9 ft 1 in 5 2 J M Kea f2 50

Three legged Race 1 Dower and
Weed 10 2 Greigand Wright o

Running High Jump 1 John M
Kea 5 ft 1 in 10 2 Fredenberg 5

One Hundred and Fifty yards dash
I Win Kaiu 10 2 Geo Rosa 5

Throwing Baseball 1 Philip Davis
5 2 Kaana 2 50

Greased Pole A young half white 5

Hawaiian Klllc Association Tractlcr
A crowd with comparatively few mere

spectators pressed round the Hawaiian
Rifle Associations ranges all day while
many groups from the adjoining grounds
of Little Britain picknicked on the grass
in the iear It is impossible to give the
scores in this issue for want of space
notwithstanding the kindness of Mr C

H Nicoll Secretary of the Association
in writing them up for publication in
good time For the present the list of
prize winners is given The shooting
clone in the Citizens Match openTo
everybody was remarkably high con-
sidering

¬

the number of raw marksmen
entered Out of a possible 25 the mini ¬

mum score taking any of the 40 and odd
prizes is 18 several reaching that figure
beingleft out owing to lateness in scoring

TheBrodie Medal 200 yards to b
won three timet was won by J II
Fisher a first tinie J Rothwell 2d F
Hustace 3d

The Alden Fruitand Taro Co Medal
400 and 500 yards to be won three
times was won by F Hustace a first
time J W Pratt 2d J Rothwell 3d

The Association Trophy 200 and 500
yards to be won three times was won
by F Hustace a se ond time J Roth-
well

¬

2d J W Pratt 3d
The Ashford Medal for Honolulu

Rifles 200 iOOarA 500 yards to be won
three times became the property of J
Rothwell oy winning it a third time J
W Pratt 2d Nicoll 3d

The Association Second Class Medal
200 yards was won bv W E Wall D
II Hitchcock jr 2d J Good jr 3d

The Gold Purse 75 given by Lieut
Carlin of U S F S Vandalia 200 400
and 500 yards Won by J Rothwell C
B Wilson 2d F Hustace 3d

Mid range Championship Match for
Association badge 500 and 600 yards
Won bv J Rothwell F Hustace 2d C
H Nicoll 3d

Citizens Match five rounds at 200
yards for miscellaneous prizes Ont of
about 250 entries the following are prize
winners in their order with total scored
by each

J W McDonald 23 W E Wall t2
F Gertz D H Hitchcock jr Mrs fNicoll and D Iouglass 21 each C
Livingstone McCubbin Everett E j
Spalding A J Campbell 0 Gilbert C
J Wall J H Soper H Focke A R

Rowat J Good R J Lillie J Wilson
20 each J W Carlm Dan Lyons G
A NKh F Turrill E O White F
Godfrey J GraccrB- - Norton A C
Wall L Bushnell V V Ashford 19
each C Zeigiur 1 Lucas E Lycan
Capt Lee C Hustace Geo McLeod L
A Thurston T Wall E G -- chumann
C E Wall J Langraf IS each There
ure forty one numesubovo to forty adver¬

tised prizes

Kccoptlon nt tho American Legation

His Excellency the American Minis-

ter
¬

and Mrs Merrilljs informal levees
at the Legation have always been popu-

lar
¬

but all previous ones were outdone
by that on this occasion Mr and Mrs
Merrill were assisted with accomplished
tact in their urbane amiable cordial
and hospitable mode of reception by
Consul Generul Putnam and Miss Put¬

nam and Vice Consul Hastings The
Royal Hawaiian Hand executed a pro ¬

gramme on the grounds His Majesty
the King attended by Hon C P Iaukea
the Chamberlain Princesses Liliuoka
lani and Kaiulani Governor Dominis
many distinguished citizens representa ¬

tives of foreign nations aud officers of
visiting warships attended As a mat¬

ter of social record a complete alphabeti-
cal

¬

list of callers is appended
A His Ex Jonn Austin Minister of

Foreign Affairs Airs Austin and the
Misses Austin Hon W F Allen Hon
Taro Ando Japanese Consul General Mr
A T Atkinnon Inspector General of
Schools Mr and Mrs C Afong Miss
Maria Afong Paymaster F H Amies U
S F S Vandalia

B Rev Dr Beckwith and Miss Beck
with Judge and Mrs Bickcrtou Capt
E A Bourke H B M S Hyacinth
Chief Engineer llurmip IT 3 F S Van-
dalia

¬

Dr Rabin lr S N P A Engi-
neer

¬

Bates U S F S Vandalia Mr Bel
laquct Chancellor French Legation Bro
Bcrtmn Mrs Bender Mr C A Brown
Mr E F Bishop Mr H Byng

C Mr Laurent Cochelet French Con-
sul

¬

and Commissioner Hon A S Cleg
horn Hon W R Castle Lieut J W
Carlin I S F S Vandalia Lieut Cres
sap V y N Mr and Mrs J O Carter
Miss S Carter Miss Marv Carter Mrs
Amy Crocker Miss Crouch Mr C Creigh
tonMr C E Coville Mr H N Castle

D His Ex Gov Dominis Mrs J 1

Dowsett Mrs J Dudoit Mrs Adrienne
Dudoit Capt V A Day U S S Mo¬

hican
E Lieut Elliot U S M C Mr S C

Evans and son Mr H P Edmonds Mr C
II Kldririgc

F Lieut C E Fox V S N Capt A
Fuller MNs Belle Fuller Miss Clara
Fuller Mr Forbes

G Hon Francis Guy Mr and Mrs C
T Oulick Mr and Mrs II Giiim Mr II
W Glade Mr T G Cribble

II Mr J F Hackfild Belgian Consul
and Mrs Hackfeld F P Hastings U S

15ev C M Hyde
I 1 Chief Engineer Harris U S N
Ensign John Hood US X Mr WW
Hall Mr F M Hatch Mr Hutchinson
Mrs Rolt Halstcud Mr A S Hartwell
Miss Vou Holt Mr and Mrs M Hyman
Mr and Mrs A X Ilevdtmann Mr
Walter Hill

I J lion C P litukea II MsCham
berlamiitteutlmg His Majesty Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Judd and Mrs Judd Miss Nellie Judd
Mr P 0 Jones

K His Majesty Kalakaua H R II
Princess Kaiulunf Rear Admiral L A
Kimberley U F Vandalia P A
Engineer R King ITS X Rev V II
Kitcut Mr Goo Kim Commercial Agent
fur China

L II R H Princess Liliuokalani Mr
R W Liiine Consul for Mexico Rev
Father Leonore Mr and Mrs M Louis
son Mr Harry Lewis Mr J C Lane
Mr Daniel Logan

M Rev and Mrs A Mackintosh
Lieift Merriain U S X Lieut F J
Mosen U S M C Dr J S McGrew Mr
and Mrs J A McCandless Mr E C
Macfarlane Mr J M Monsarrat Mr E
Moall jr

N Capt Nichols II B M S Cormo-
rant

¬

Hon Paul Neumann
O His Lordship the Bishop of Olba
P Mr J II Putnam U S Consul

General and Miss Putnam Hon W C
Parke and Miss Parke Mr J H Paty
Consul for the Netherlands Lieut Pears
II B M S Cormorant Asst Engineer
Pickrell Ir S F S Vandalia Mrs Pct
tock Mr F S Iratt

R Lieut Rittenhoue U SN Pay¬

master Rand U S N Dr C T Rodgefs
Mr and Mr3 J V Robertson Mr A
Richardson Mr Rose

S Mr II W Schmidt Consul for Nor-
way

¬

and Mrs Schmidt Mr F A Schae
fer Consul for Italy and Mrs Schaefer
Capt C M Schoonraaker U S F S
Vandalia Lieut Symonds U S N Dr
and Mrs Stangenwald Dr J Mott Smith
Bro Svlvester Mis Snow Mr J G Spen-
cer

¬

Mr T E Smith Mr Sutherland
T Col M Thompson Mrs A H

Turto Cnpt A N Tripp
W Major J Hay Wodehouse IIBM

Commissioner and Consul General Rer
George Wallace Lieut Weiizel II S F S
Vandalia Dr Wilsoy H B MS Cor-
morant

¬

P A Surgeon II W Whitaker
U S N Mr T R Walker Acting British
Vice Consul Mr and Mrs JNWoods
Miss J L Woods Miss Mary L Woods
Mr C H White

Y Mr Ycrrington

The Grand iSall
The spacious Armor of the Honolulu

Rifles was decorated lavishly with tro-
pical

¬

foliage and flowers flags and orna-
mental

¬

banners for the grand ball that
constituted the finale of the crowded
days celebration It was fitting that
the adornment of the assembly place
should have been gorgeous for a more
brilliant society event has seldom if ever
been seen in Honolulu What with the
gav apparel of the ladies glittering uni-
form

¬

of naval officers and the thorough-
ly

¬

representative character of the civilian
element present viewed against a fairy-
land

¬
background of artistic conception

the scene at the height of the ball none
who Qnjoyed its contemplation will ever
fOriTGt RoVIlltV Wna panncnnloil tr
Princess Liliuokalani and with man- -
uoou youin anu beauty whirling in the
giddy mazes or moving in the more
Stately nrompnndo Mm ooeamhtv rra
sented a pi ture of kaleidoscopic and en--
uiiiicing Kjnenuor

Fire Alarum
A fire alarm rangWednesday nightfora

fire at Central Union Church A rocket
on the roof was the cause Mr Terry
and Mr Fuller climbed out on the roof
and extinguished the incipient blaze
before the arrival of the hose cart of No
4 Company the first on hand

A second fire alarm at 9 30 at the
Chinese Theatre Amassing of Chi-
namen

¬

Hawaiian Americana Euro ¬

peans fire engines hose reels cabs
galloping equestrians small boys clouds
of smoke dust sparks yelling shout ¬

ingon King Btreet betwpen Mauna
kea street and the bridge then they all
went back again thats all

A still alarm was also sent in to the
Bell Tower for burning rubbish in a va
cant lot not fai from tne Queens Hospi ¬

tal which was Kisily subdued
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THE IMLALVE ASSBUBLY
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deut Hon V lUOslntJetwr Ab
sent MitdHwi Th tretcM tnd Ashiord
3obfa Wtktew Uawx YoM Jaej rr
--south TbvrnMd lUMvrJN llaiksy Catttp
beii WMomma Make Wfcrox Uhn
Hastacr Uwwct attd Xatihi Minutes
read and ranSnori

Kep- - Hanlc presented a petition with
1 sgnait ss iron Honuaula praying for

in Kurdish ekoal oe established in that
district lleferrvd to Ootsniiitrc a Bdn
to

Rep Paris presented a petition from
Kona pntyins that the districts of North
sv t outh Kooa fcc Met tmited is one
Reierred to stwt comMitties oh Election
law

Rep Wilcox --areseeted a peiktoti with
4 Hgitr Irots Kalalaa prayi 1

that the tafchag of letter to Kalawao be
discontinued i that all lepers he al ¬

lowed to return to their homes St that
the Board f Hearth b disfcaxtaed U
that erytody be allowed to uivtor the
lepers Rsferred to the Sanitat j Ctona
niKtee

Kep- - Gay presented a petition with W
sjpoatinr- - froot Waiiuea Kauai pravxng
ill that do ttort lepers tv seat to Mutant
l thai the Board of lleahhheabolkhed
5l thf any pernMt he allowed to practise

xuexute lor th ca re of leprosy itefesred
to th ivaiutarj CouattuMw

Kev NVtkws presented a petition wtth
cO icnaeres fiw reideati- of Kalalau
prayutsrvl that the mail from Haalei to
Kithstaa t earned by oae carrkt iotwd
ot twi a at present aad that the carrier
fee appointed trotu skm tae rtoidetits of
Kaliixn lieierred te the MmiMr f IutrKep Rice pre eted a petittoa from
Kokw with K Mnatcre prayiac tat
wheo airried couples are separated by
oe of tkeet tvooojinsr a lfer th other
max- - marry aats without reetrmf the
tormality of a divorce Referred to the
Judiaarv Coawtucw

Km Sirte prwenwd a petition 1 that
f5w be appropriated to ecert the serriees
oi Dr 5fiChto treat kfrTv2that no
lepers coder treatment be tawn to Kala ¬

wao by the Board of Health Keterrsd to
tbeSaWtary Coaimite

Hfk Mjture pceoted a petistoa from
T Beit for a refuud of H taxes paid

ttriet mlsS Reterred to the jelevt cocu
mnw ob doahte taxatrao

Kep Kamaaoha preenKd a petitMtt
Jroma S Koek Huo pravUK for an arv
prtMwa of CO mdeautnr for taad dam
ac the Kod Bord hanmr maJe a road
through hi taa Recerrvd to the Minis ¬

ter of Interior
Rp Naiaieti vetted a petitkxt front

Lifcapeka tumr torth that hf has no
lefWfer and peayinc that be be not taiea
in charge a a ieper bv the Board of
Hwdth Keierred to the MtaL ter of In
tenotr

Ben Fanehsoie moved hit tt0 be is
ierted ia the ApnconctatMin Btti for the
batidiac of a brtAce across the Haktw
jtreamr laid os the tsbfeansS the aacco
pfiaaaK nvfec tibe headnf Motofcit are
before th Hone

Bep KanVaaoha read a fir J 3
to amend o S chaptc ISA- - of the
PetLal Cod ami 250 of the Crril
ode Hsferred to the Jtafecixrv VoniniU

OM Of THE V t
3ifctarr Third dtgof themihtarT

bad -
Ben KaoKi nwrel aa aaaentlmiiit to

ecaoa T reittxuqso theke ottrr
Adopted

Tae htu a ameoded pacd
ApprjfwiaUon B3t Second remm of

the AporofMUOoa B fe- - Ode Keferred
to Com arte of the WbaW

The Kottw vat mte Conunkte of the
MKne ep C Brown in the chair
Minuter Thr toa M the bOl iliravn cp on a mceat pEsa of arraojv-s-i- c

tvbx afi fdcnKf anpranriMfion bub
He ezpanni the aitere and ooicvts of
iji e pons that hMredl front precioas
wiiot theatae tiad
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Her XajesxQareen KifMnu jji X
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Jaepecpie awarratci
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3eft has
x far her i
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tc afg fatt8 CTpntraedi jes He 6

aof w wty it fescnxry to iffcufcsttt
so saach oaoee fee the saFor cc rovabx

mvaa a t baves pceidaaf zJt pc- -
ec reiga--

-- iE nrt afttrd m the approarii
mift of ISA whmt ihesmmot SjfOlfwas
raited In SSS2 nEsed so S2IUK0L

Is ISt it passed Jail0 ami m IssS at
33S3K ire- Jnaciz kbt b a sc ex-- i
w- - from XaiistSii e tr tSey
Oferaoi tie Towaecearr3tjj er XJearsaes sac at is a smxer
wn amw wtfc pahSe Ate tfecranrn
tuaareceapte anraK waiiife s Hfe JTa
nstrierprewnactf eases Emreatmj
dsos fee recerred to a spsaai esatatttse
aTesoie anti reasct

Isjci i Cisu mares- - ifc moamt t
tiStcatefTsi xs i ffeaaf CTmmirreit wmsjf S j0is Sauafe- - TSKraad TaMr
fcseae EiepE- - Eaiaifesic Siscct--

Permsmais aefeaeati- - H Eamvfini
lai yLrs Kwni EfMrd J30 Jfr- -

p Xalfciaweisa- - 5B ftfsseji affhxtnshii
EErJ 0 DomasB J3fl0feiredmr

Sryesses f Legsstare JJSjKO
Beo Xannxaefct smed ti fees -

fccei
E Piwfaw ssweii pa as is ta

Xjmsstsr cf Focez irsT axrj
iUTt

5ccl C- - arfTwf whj ths sstrr is

Jownrthan that ot chtef Clerks hx other
rittartttiMt

Miwiuw Austin tatl that the labor awl
the reionMbMiti are not o treat
rssd as ttt the Ull
Clerk Forotjrw OtUee alaries J1XW
Kav Kamauolta aked ho- - tuany derty

there-- ar
Minister Austin viid there are two This

itet it last appropriation bill a liWXJ

lUtotueitXM torewa inverted under
other bedttj but all for the nub jnir

lo lie jHjt thl- - in for just what it i for
The itom as alvi alrv of iue Mper

413CW salary of Ettvov to WasinsMHi
f IS derfcal aid and exiwues of Lega ¬

tion 3001 pftjo ed aN in the bill
Salary of Coaul43cncral at San Fran

eico
Minuter Austin said the Consul ha

hitherto been allowed half the receipts of
the consulate The intention now is to pv
htm a fixed salary the receipts to b paid
into the treasurv

Kep Ktuncv- - What are the receipts
Minister Austin Xwiriy S50 for the

two vears The new arrangement will
probably nt take efleCt until the lit of
Aujcust- - He moved the item be changed
for this reason to JlWi St Carricii

Clerical aid and expenses at ian Kran- -

Minister Austin tuored ihK item be
chanced to 4 H T Passevl

Diplomatic and cottsular Jorxke fSOM
eircnses of ioreijra agents tW inciden-
tal

¬

toreicn othco MtWpasjd aiw the
bdl

KdocatKn of Hawaiian Youth Abroad

ohle Hitchcoek asked how many of
thee wards are there and what are they
studyinj

Minister Austin said this information is
given in the biennial report of the Allnl ter
of Foreign Affairs The -- youths are
Mr Henry Grube ilaroham Vodvinjrwi

ravini in Boston Mr Matthew E Mak
alua studying medicine hi London Eng ¬

land MrHtTrinc stndyinjc sculpture and
Miss Masii owleia studying art and
musK in Italy The las nauiecl two have
been EaceMeut accounts have
been received ttoni Makalua and Marchant
The amount here asked for is to pay the
eapen s of thee two in ccuapletinjc their
respective ceurse and to pay the expense
hosie of the other two

Noble Towasead a ked if it is intended
to send any more youth abroad to be edu¬

cated
Minister Austin said it i not so eon

teaplted trader the present appropriation
If the House deterauae on senouic am
more provisioe will have to be made for
them

Kep Kaktukoa asked it Makalua is going j
to ie niamea

Miiuier AusUh had received a letter
from the gentleman asking his consent as
Minister of iVreij3 Affairs to hi raarriaje
asurinr htm that the marriase would m
volrcno additional expense to this gov-
ernment

¬

If a young Hawaiian has ac-

quired
¬

sucieat education and polish to jro
and pick up a nice wife ia Kactand it u
somethiuc we need not quarrel about here

Kep Kalackoa was opposed to thi
cocacrv educating voung nien for the ben¬

efit of England They oesht whn edu¬

cated to be seat home He asked of what
ns is Hecinss sculpture or Grates eo
srrarias Koine to be to the Govermseat
here- -

Kep Kinney asked for information re
raniinz Hexing

Minister Austin said Herina father had
applied to the Uoveraaient tor his ons
passage money home with permission for
him to remain in Italy at his the fathers
expense This reqersr had been com pKed
wKa A for the sflvantases to be derived
froei Umbelearningeirravinghe thought
tt would be a great advantage to the busi¬

ness of this country It is engraving in the
eocaoerctal sensed rather than ia the art
istJc that th yean man is learning

3fintster Thurston said the GoTemment
drew a aae Srween sculpture and eosrav
ing the on bemahtxcrT and the other
a commercial necessity some of the na-
tive

¬

papers are teanns eir hair about the
Government bandoaing the edacation of
Hawanan Referring to the Kameha
meha schools hewt hed he had the advan ¬

tage ofiered by theci when he was-- a
onth Six scholarships are provided at

iaaahoe- - Eighteen or twenty boys eoeki
Kwt u the Kasiehaiaeha schools for

I hat it has cost So send two or tnreo
ahfoac

oNe Smith 5aid tot sparopriatmas for
this perpase were in iiS J1500 in ISSi
3JC0 mlJ J25COJ in ISsS 3JrCCO

Total J U0OX What have we show for it
He liu ooc oo7 now sunv tsou-anc- s- of
thESweresrentonMrMiIcax What
worth tons when he came bark A boysynt
to the Karneaameaa scboots 9 isoaths sso
wavs employed a lev days ago bv one of the
master beder of thency Were it not
for obligations to yocthsj abroad now he
would not vote another cent for this ob
jeet

Ren Kanbne asreed with previous
speakers that aoaev had been thrown awar
bac pcobaeiy the reason wa that k was
not prepedy managed He is not in favor
of any more expenditures cates a srstem
of TTiMnjttM i-- adopted to determine
aeon mqoahucanons of candidates

Xinfctr Austin said it had tren amas
ed that Miss wkin wai to aceoc peny th
Oensal from Toric to London lad there
to be pfceed inefeireef Btshop and Mrs
KtUis who would bring her home

obIe Yoong- - faTorai the item a in the
bill bet wodo say ta Hawanans to keep
their 70005 i3 foan womeii at
home Hitrtiaaas are ss abk to teira
trades a other pple One of the govern¬

ment wards an engineer tad retcruec
from Gtasro v and cane into the Honoiafe
iron worts He knew- - sore deriiEaeat L

thetn aH tae rest of the mezin isa estafr
nWhmeat Oite Hawannrr that had come
tisia appceatacs Hdotow of lis bet

paid ami best behaved men in the -- hop
m i n t jJ - r- - T7 rvt Vi n aan X- - r c

wK mm - nrmn - -

bat tt fc a fact dba thij caa Iirx and they i

do teora Ee hojed file next apjpropria- -
oaa faiS wosid hare a Keat pr STadBrlor t

an etaafsshaent to teach rtawaaani var
aocEs bcances of hsdnstrr

We TowiEfad eadtned what bad teea
said bv 2Cobfe oGJtz ifcoc iadestrial edn--

eatKd lEuiasnai orcupoaoas can ce
feuraedhere tetter tsaa abroad- - Ooeof
tne feovs of the Han boordasz scheuLafter
antocfetff theretwc jeirswisa iKtfektte
is Mttrtyar lor the next term It was
eearaett taa was eozazax as a earpes
te iabeSahoeseforhisBatnerami
rVg be had bo3t h weQ Tfc time is com- -

g sins sonseshsnr aont mcstkedoaein
mns See at the pefcfcc expense

TasiKSiFasaedas-iathekiB- -

Etef asc reicraef Iartsillnriaias
SISOX

rtk --7fniwt dow maav-iaci-
CL Z-- - r izsb iiiwisaas ara tatrs w ee resEraecw yfrmxrfr- - Acstfa tad rao cecsS a Of the

HJtaafeer rose oatiiv mikt ce aecessiry
znieof sbpx zvcss 11 ths sumey
weiici it t doc Se erresaed

Th tea passai
2aps t Tr iSJJUjl
Xiateter Aasdet afser hirsts CTxet

verr earefttH r ec tisis iUat ES8T4dnl
emwe d Carrtei

rfamas bs ami ZtJKXjnKitrie s stiri the appruprZirSsc
iast sessms sc se load to seeef

to back the government had is itrxt and
ligotssia aaasaszxgacC anyezperaStcrt
f cfiaift r c t r r -asesx cwaareajtersiseihLai cfce apfefjat

aoc fe baa fee last jerisL
idneter Astfn iiai ue rtdEctisc o

sj-es- is axLmfitiZiiL aealer eC

sc pewnffoi tfca ktst two
vtaeh uS aac a wttWf ferrrrnxtrt5rwi

Airi 69 Vc6satr Vw i rj Cansaracs

r Tmrtcx tec a mrssna t
Ess XaiaSeiarsirvef the fcefceJtOJ I the srccs

test Passed asm tbx fciX j EaSfsaadsaS

liitc

x sxnrvz nfnrn a

meet this

mLau varsr

EepL zrasTei
crcia to tee xiacaszsz
to tL ether eetscaea- -

Bsc F Bro iia aaiei if any s rfTSarr
03BZXSXS are Is Lec jscw

3s J3T JLssSs had as cicrrraScr dL

any intUbtiHlne at present With recant
to the division of the amount proinvtM lie
wouki Miy tlmt the alltuunt requirtHi lv the
llonotulti Puts would be much los tlin
VXX An object of the appropriation is

to bring the- ntiT companies up to a sim-
ilar

¬

stmo of cttH ienry to the KINca
lUlKalHkoAuuAt thoUetu Ihj 25tXV

lasol m the hill
Chief Justfcf and Chancellor 512000

First Associate Jusllce JIUAXV Second
Associate Justice IUIXX Thinl Asstvi
ate Justice 10IW and back Milan 12c0
total JUTO Fourth Associate Justice
mcfudinj back salary 11 JfO Clerk of
fcupronie Court 5tiX Deputy Clerk

OCO iecond IVputy Clerk JtXl
2horthaml leiorter Jf CW InterprcttT of
jupretue and Police Courts flSX jiassed
at m the bill

Cuustkleration of salaries and traveling
expenses of Circuit Judge was postponed
uutll after the report of the J udiciary Com- -
mission received

lVlice Justice Honolulu ftl000 Folice
Jutke Hilo 3000 parsed as in the lull

iuniMer Thurston mo ed to insert Liej
ttty Folice Justice llilo 300 The Folice
Justice is a valuable citizen and an excel-
lent

¬

Judge He is in ill health and needs
a rest It is proposed to give htm a vaca ¬

tion of two or three months and durinc
that time to emplov a deputy to attend to
the duties of the othee

The item t as inserted
Police Justices Lahaina 2000 Wai

luku 3W0 North Kohakt W Uhue
oassed

District Judge North Hilo 1K
FunaJrW passetl

Consideratiou of salaries of District
Jmigesof Kau 1 AX1 and East Kau f XW

was postponed pending amendments
contemplatinsr the combination of the two
otacca into one

Committee of the Whole rose and re-
ported

¬

progress The report was adopted
Bins AWirns apfkovau

Milliter Austin reKrtevl six pre
seltell to the King for approval

sCT SlBXEO EY THK KISG

Miniser Austin announced the electric
telegraph cables bill signed bvHis Ma
jty

ixwt or ABsrNCE
The President statevl that Xobles Bailey

and Rfchard on had desired him to ask
temporary leave of absence for them

Noble Makee asked leave of absence un-
til

¬

Saturday
Alt threerequesta were cranted
Adjourned at 4 oclock to 10 oclock

Tuesdav morning

H

Special Totirts

MR W F ALLEN

as ax orncE with hes hs bishop

strwrts aii se will be pliijfti to altesi to
bestrw estrtsted to hlai ItftMc

TfllS PAPER
IS KEPT OX FUX AT C ADVEB-J- -

T1SIXG AG CT ist aci 68 Merchantt
sU lYircitcv Cil where co struts for

vivertijiz caa rsae for it

TERUMS ALMANAC

A JO HlhTJ EOOK ESCSLS THE EAWAIUX
jJN ArVlVAC AKD AXXCAI fcr rellibl
s atijticU J sesenl taferaatien reUdrijto
lbes IjUadt Price a eects er sailed abrcxi

TH05 G THRinr PablUier
llsl ljr Ilonotolti H I

FURNISHED ROOMS

rEAT AT COSHT rCBXISHED ECOMS CAX
be tad by ta eirly appbcaUo it No

Cisic tas vv2

KING BROS- -
TiCPOTEE AVD DEATRS IX AET GOODS
J-- Artists- - iUrlilj Oil PaIrUnfi y fecal
artiii Fatcririu of IiUsdSs eBTyCarocjtti

3s he I Oteograyfcj Pxstelj Water Cotors AUwm
rJc3r tad Ebajr Gocdj Ete Ew Jrti of

rfiria obi Pictarsi asd Mirror Fnriei a

Hit It Hosolmla a L

NEW GOODS
I Tat radersiaed calb ikt atttanoa of lit pah- -

c so ae- - naea fsotu jcil recelTeii
ex late arriial eatncfss

mm AmeriGai ail EiM
FLAGS

xIkx1I Good 4 Torel- -

Bound Story Boofci

Jip iilisL EifH JapaM
Hhre BLs and Dtetioaa- - ie i

A COIZSZJE EXSX OE

Plain and Fancy Stationery
TaxetJur aii eTerrtFrfrg to b fseiai ia

iiarargery itcre

Z3 I5SBCT30sr tS rSTXr2SD Ea

A laL HEWETT
ESM 3CHJ5T STSEET

IKE IEWELET

I tkK rueetf ally isJam is friiDi iritis
feotediz

IsTT IsW STORE
autacrs gjcz Bi iHiL xihizt

Kcr last ratty yseptrtd lads iB liritei

JeTvehy Work
Is t Scots iasrutry sasst r

ilsc jecsred tie jerrea d
ttave
a

yrirat elajut Wafehmaberysa

Lzd wlH fnirte lU wsrx eztzzszrd ts re I
jave alto Sat aeetved a r l Kze d
GOLD 1SD eLXTZD IZZTL27 SaTCHZSSTK

SctasfeSrrtia csfzj Sceiryv trilet rciir
at csris alj tew vie aad zvjust reels ls
rct t ia iiirs pmaaajti- tUersixze

Ts irrig jtsa tcr a7 jbs jjt trsx

SetZttTfxftT if tT TCZiKT

TUESDAY JOLT 10 18S3

OK Tin

STRONC 1

jJiigurctnrc Totitca

Equitable Life Assurance Society

jySTl LIBERAL POPULAR

For Financial Strength Sead the Societys Annual Statement for the Year
Ending December 31 1886

Surplu n e York StamUrds
rretntum Income

For its Justness Examine the Record of Death Claims Paid in 1880

Total Otalm Pld In lsS

o- -

I

which amwnt 5685 l Cgbt wa JaTd upon the VKli
of Death Itrcelved

UAY TODfS

FOR LIBERALITY READ THE SOCIETYS POLICY CONTRACT

The EquitnMe is the pioufor iu mot of the Important reforms
The first to iwne incontestable PolioiM
Tho first to mukaYnah Pulicic i iviynble iratuedialely instead after monthi of delay
The first to apply the Tontine Principle to Life as urance oto etc

The Free Tontine lalurn Pnuuintu lolicr contains nil of latest ndvnntnpes mid
guarantee
1st Xo restriction wlwtever upon frurW tvstmiutt or ecroH after on year
-- J Indisputable at lawor otherwise after fjca eirs
5d Xon forfcitable after tArw yeir
4th A ru tranleed Teturn of only the iure f llit Polity but of all prtmi iiw jxif

ns well in oise of death during the Tontine pfriod
5th If tissnted survives the Tontine period tix vatf d important optio 3 aro of-

fered

¬

to him thrtr of which allow him to terminate the contract nnd thrte alio i him to
continue the contract

For Popularity Read how the Equitable has Been Rewarded by Public
Patronage

w business in 1SS0 3i17USfl 00 1 Xow lmlnw in 1SSJ Sl12T56 00
New -s lu 1S51 4S15JWi IX er busines In ISS4 SISJ7OJ7 ft
Sew business in Isii SSi CO Nov bnines in 1S5S 9o01tiKS W

Now Business In 1886 I M 54020300
0

Cegrjseml your ago at nesirost birtlulny and get an estimate of Cash re-

sults
¬

from

HtU ty General Agent for Ha craiion Island

Boston Board of Uutlenrritcrs

A

A

GEXTS for the Hawaiian MlamU
t65 ty C BREWER t LT

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
GEXTS fbr lUc HatrnlUu Istauita

63 BKEWfcttJ UQ

iaaviiiiitii lsiitKiiK
Fire Insurance Company

Tie nnilersisnedhavingbecn appoirted Agents
or tbe atxjve Cora paay are prparec to in are
risks iirainsl Cre ca Jstone and d

on Jlerchamtlse stored therein
oc ice nx faronote term Vor particnUrs
applv ai the otSce of F A SCIIAEFER Jt CO

1191 ty

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO-

OP
¬

BOSTON 3ASSACnLETTS

Cash AsietsJaulitI8Sa- - - - 3189555034

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
ca Balldlnss Merchandise Alachinrry and Furn
Itare oa fxvorable ters a JAEGSR

IIS Arent forHatvallaa Islands

GENERAL - INSURANCE COMPANY

For Sea River Land Transport
OF DRESDES- -

HiTins established an Aacncy at Iloaolula
the Hawaliaa Iilands thenndersisrttl General
Assets areaathoiired to take
Rlaks aaiait the Danger of the Seas

AT TUB

Most Reasonable Rates an don the
Most Favorablo Terms

P A SlHAEPER i
lie Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Xnssuiaiioe lorice
The l eni for the Bxltish Foreign Marine In

saraace Coapaay Limited has received In
slrsctioa 10 itetluce Ibr Bate of Insor
anee bftwven Hoaolaln and Ports in the Pacific
131I I new prepared to is ae Policies at the
lowest rate-- witn a p eiat rwlnction oc iretshl
persteaaeri THEO nDAYlEb
lfi ly Agent Brit For Mar Ins Limited

Mutual Life Insurance Company
--OF NEW T0R- K-

A5SETS DEC 3tst IsM 10tMTdlT3Jl

PoKete iiiaed the Life Term Life
ami Endowment Plan
lliTly S C WILDER Agent
50ETH B2ITISH A5D JCSBCASTIIZ

Insurance Company

LOXDOX AD EDIXBCBGH

ESTABLISHED ISM
RrsocECEJorrHZ Coxtistxsxi Dec 11 Iffifi

l Anitoriz Capital i3jttOCCa- aoiioo
S Paid cp STSfiJJ
I Pire Fcsd aai Eesrrea as at list

DeC2mbft c9 lTSSlii
5 Lffeiad Ancnfty Fsnds tti50l
4 Rerecne Fire Brandt 1Z2U
7 Revesae Life AaEBtiy Branches sajw

ED HOFFSCSLAEGEB CO

111 ly

Of
wet

of

ty

ly

for

CO
ly

Co

Aats for tre Hawaiian IltBds

The Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - - - - 531161000

ETINC03LE - - - 50000000
CLAIMS PAID - - - 85714000

Eare etablfcfced u azeccy ib Hocolola for
tie Ea nitaa IUaadi aad the a4erlii are
prtsiiireii to writ rfafcs z aJ

FIEE0TBOLDI5GS
3IERCnlSDISE DWELLING

On fiTonhle teriai Dtrelllnsr Bisks a

hticrtdfor a jwriod ofthree yean I6r two pre
TTTnTF - advxree lnt proiaptl- - ad
Jrafsi nl paTable brUffife BISHOP A CO

TEAWS - ATLA2STTIC

Rre Insarance Company
OF HAKBTEG

CiaitUaf the C acd Ere Etkiu
Ai v lutnsm

Cifital titr Bx Jascamee CospiaieiaOWSJJCO

TctaL Eeicitsa l li7ri3

NORTH GERMAN
Fire insurance Company

--O EAKBrE- G-

CiCttai at tXa Co ETe Reichi- -
iarti iiSftfffi

Cinnl tair Rjt lzjtizxUit Caapisiet- - SSCOM

Tctil Zdrzlfti
Tie sdrrij3ei Geel Ajeatt cf th abore

ttrte fer tie Eiwaiim bbsdi are
crejared to Isszn BsfttHsiJ Vmtiisrt Mrr-rr-irrff- w

asi PrwJax KieiT ix-- tlto
C7rard 2kt HIH rzd rttut fa the

facr tsxhul lc orixniff fcy i --c tx aMt
fxrsshunf EEACEFEID CO

1125 Ij

-- at MiM

S5n19ftl75 III
105ilV164 B2

84895272 00 lO0rr Cent
Vi

the

not

and

fcir

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Fire Insurance Coniniiiiy

OPH AMBURG

Biim sjiincniisKrinv
and Machinery Inurert against

Fire on the nost favorable terms
A JVKOKIl

laOO ly Agent for the Hawaiian I1aniU

ORIENT
Tn rat-i-r-n-- rt rrs C 02Slprtxay

OF KABTFORD COXNKCTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAH 1ST 1884 SI4IIS9a4l

TaVe- risks aiiiiMt Lo or Damage bvFIre
on Baildlns Merchanilise MacMnrrv andFnrn
itnn on favorable terms A JaEGEIIt2 ly Aeent for lliwalian ilinds

Marine Insurance Company
OF BERLIN

3 O- - El 1 XT 3NT X

General Insurance Company
-t--of BBnnnr

Th above Insurance Com names have estan- -
rllshed a General Acency here and thennder- -

siKna uenerai inis ar asmorizea 10 lake
ttsk nninsl the Dnnjerto tlioSensat Hie Hunt llcnHoanble Itnlei nutl ou

ttie3Iost FnruniMe Ttfrras
1131 ly PA SLTTATIFERi CO General Asts

I CF tJNO0NrENCLANJr V

I 50000001
A JAEGER Agent forthella rn Is

Hal 7

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

OP STETTIX

ZsTABLIiBED - ISIS

Capllil JUietixtunrks 9000000

The nnderalned hartax nen appointed aent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks arainst Fire on
Bnildinzs Fnrnitnre Uerchasdise Trodnce
Sssar Mills Ac on the not favorable terms

Losses promptly adjusted xsd pat
able HERE

H lUElEEXSCnNKIDEU
1211 ly At Wilder Co

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 18361
AcooninlatedPnndir - - - - i3000OGG

Thazent of litis Company ia HonIIa has
reeelred injunctions lo

Hednce tho Rates of Iiife Inrnxanc
Is tbli emiatry to a mfaimii g rale uithoet

any extra pteailam for r id In the HawaHan
Iiaad

Ataoez the naipal advaalace aUacbiaz to a
Life Policy U ike NOKrllER atteniionu epccixlly drawn to the foHswia

are arid at the disposal A the Asuiicd for gtx

IVWftnt IT PlVUPtT at fll
dtdatOiiD of diieosBt

XBOLfTIOK ofreifinciloaf am Yotelzr Travel
acd Rtiteepet BZQ H DAVES

Si T AGEVT

CASTIcE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AKD KflRIHE

Iaauraaoe Agents
asz rrt roe rar

Key England Mutual Life Ins Co

0 EOSTOX

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
0 KAETFOBD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co

I1B --OF IA57BA5CIgt- 0-

Scncrai Ibiieiiigfiiicntu

BEFORE AND SINGE
Thq tlnyti nl Sumioii 11 luxuriant growth
of luilr hat lienti nymUoUcnl of ninnii
Htroncth nnil woitmirH bounty As it
liioiiuH ot prMurvluf thlt ndornmcut ot
the person -- n duty which ohotild bu
roiisHloruil by nil of tho first inipor
tiineo Ayora Hair Vigor is unequalled
If unfortunately your lmlr has been
neglected nutl allowed to I010 Its lustre
nml color or If tituo hru tlngod It
with gray tho uo ot Ayors Hair Vigor
will roatoro lis youthful nppcurnnoo nud
vitality This admirable preparation
eradicates

Dandruff
cures all dlseasni of tho scalp strength
ens weak lmlr promotes n

Luxuriant Crotwth
nnil prcrcnti baldness It Is more-

over
¬

an excellent dressing for the hair
rendering it pliant soft nnil glossy and
ns an attiolo of the toilet there U
nothing more essential or agreeable

Ayers Hair Vigor
Is choicely perfumed Is colorless and
will not soil the whitest pocket-handkerchi- ef

Its beautifying effects aro
lasting and it Is therefore tho best and
most economical lialr drcsstng in the
world

rnErAnED nv

Dr J C AYER CO Loireil Mass U S A

Sold by all Prugghts and Perfumers

HOLLISTER CO
No 100 Fort Sts Honolulu

1199 y Sole Agent Hawaiian IMand

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

liijlM

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Manufactures all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashos Doors
And all kinds of Woodwotk Finish

Tnruin Scroll and Bnd Sawlnz All kindt
of Planlnc and Sawln Morticing and Tnant
Inp

ORDEBS PROMPTLY ATTFXDED TO

and Work Guaranteed
R0-- Orders from the other fslanili solicited

nonnlnlnM3y21F4 11 ly

THE BABCOCKWILCOX

Water Tube Boiler

iW --- r-f
L14ll i r r iiS

I superceding all othci-- Steam Hollers
1SKCAUSE IT IS JI0HK -

Economical of Fuel
Less Iilahlo to Explode

Easier of Transportation
VXD COSTS XO MOKE t

tar Fall decripUon and pnee can be b
tained by application 10

W E ROWELL Hoolulu
1193yl Sole Agent Hswallin Islands

E BEUNSWICK
BILTIAED Am POOL TABLE

MAHUFACTimiNG CO OF 8 P
FORTZB4 AXD BEAIZB4 IN

BILIARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC
s

o a 2vrcoLniaErK
107 FOPT St HGTIOLCT V

Sole Aeent for Hawaiian IMsnCf

MSHuIlI

1181 ly

mm
Cor Hotel and Smith Stsf

IMPORTERS A50 DEALERS IX

Chinese and Japanese
Gw OCXOS

By law arritili Ure ttctireti frtb iUxV in

ALL KINDS OF TEA
While and Colored Mauioz

flllk 5atlD Slk HtodWfelefi
Pozfit Bilk Carnphor TrtsaVs

Japaaoe Flower Pou tod
MANILA CIGAHS best fiaalltT

ETC ETC ETC
iiea i
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S KUXEWAXUI and Wm HUDDY of
Han Id have this day been appointed
OoreniiisiOBeri of Pnrate Ways and
Water Eights for the District of Hanalei
Island ol Kauai
- fFhe Board novr consists of

Saa 1 U Kaneole
S Kuuewanui
Wni Buddy

IJA THURSTOX
Minister of the Interior

Interior Office July 5th ISSS

otce to Corporation

In WMifonnity with Section 1441 of the
Civil Code all Corporations are hereby
reqMCtted to make full and accurate ex
hroits of their alTair to the Interior
Department on or before the 31st day of
Jttly init the same being for the year
eudisg July is ISSS

Blanks for this jmrpo e trill be furnished
pa application at the Interior Office

IXRR1- -
A THrilSTOX

u Minuter of the Interior
t Interior Office J uly 6th 155s

1226 SL

iWtlC or LHf
Oa THURSDAY July 19 1SSS at 12

VkMk noou will be sold at public auction
at the front entrance of Alitolani Hale
the Leae of Land known is Kawainui
Hflo Hawaii containing an area of GOS

acres a lit tie more or less
jTeriHs Lease for 15 years

Opset price S3W per annum payable
aaatratty in advance

L A THCKSTOY
Minister of the Interwr

interior Oaice June IS 1S5
12 td

Mr WILLIAM FOSTER of Honolulu
Oahn has this day been appointed a
Notary Public for the First Judicial Circuit
of the Kingdom

L A THURSTON
Minuter of the Interior

SniMiocOniecJcne2Tlsv l25 3t

The foilotvuig gentlemen have bten ap
pewted Itoad Board for the Island of

3v3ban
G S GAY Chairman
M W Keale
J B Ksrooiea

I-- A THURSTON
Miniiier of the Interior

Interior Ofiice June 26 ISSS 12i5 3t

f le of GoTfmment Laud
Ou TBOSDAY July 19 ISSs at 12

otioofc soon trill be sold at Public Auc
noR st life front entrance of Altnlani
Hale two certain pieces of Government
La in Kapobe Pans Hawaii called
Kaniihika
1 Q tsstsmwg aa area of 1732 10 acre

lipset price 50

3 Gosstsksias sa area of 1 42 103 acres
n sKt price 3

r J OKKIX A THURiTO
Minister of Interior

IRerior OtSce Jnne K IsSS
19 lS td

Sale of La e

0i THURSDAY the2thdayof July
J1S5S at the front entrance of Aliiolani
HalewSl be sold At Public Aixooo the
lessMf the storeroom lower story of the
Government Light House at Lahaina
leading iTiEi

Teraa of Lets o years
Upset price 39 per annam payable an

noifly la advance
Signed L A THURSTON

Minister of the Interior
Interior OSce June 21 ISSS 1224 d

M SAVE and J K KAUPU have this
day bees appointed Commissioners of
Private Wars and Water Eights for the
lifeadcfMelefca

The Bocid aow consists of
D Kailaa
M Sane
3 K Saupo

L A THLESTOK
Minister of the Interior

Interior OSceaaeSlSJS 1225 3t

WTMABSHALL Esq of SpreekelsTaie
ias this day ceen appointed Executive
Inspector of Animals for the Island of
Mam vice Dr A H Bailey resigned

The3oard now consists of
iV Marshall Eiecctive Inspector

S F ChiHiDg orth
W P A Brewer

JU A- - THrilSTOX
Minister of the Interior

Interior OneeJnne 39 1S5S 1225 3t

The JoUowiag persons have been duly
appointed as Assessors of Taxes in the
EIngdota for the year 1S55

OAHC
Honoichi C A Brown
Ewaaad Wafanae S JMaikai
Vraislna S Hookano
Kootaulea J P Kauwaln

polkgpoko Wm Henry
SfACl

Lakaina
WalJoia -

Mkswao
Hana
Motoksi and I anai

11 1 WAIL

HIlo
Sorth HBo
ITaaiakna
yorth Kobsla
South Kohrda
Korth Koni
South Rons
Kio
Puna

lihne
JCawaHiau

rMB

S IXAl

v

T E Evans
W F Mosstan

L A Andrews
J K Hanuna

M Kane

A B Loebeastein
Frank Pahia
Koaeinaiwi

WJTYright
J Kaai

J H ffaipnilsrii
Molale

Ed Smith
O T Shipman

SKaiu
H- - Willis

Koloa A K Mika
Vaimea LHStok
H an a el Jas Hatfield
Nnhau MWKcale

W L GREEN
Minister of Finance

Trcasurv Dept June 25 ISSS

27 10t 1225 2t

Br Authority of the Board or
Education

Public School Examinations
The regular annual examinations of the

Government day schools in Honolulu will

be held as follows
NATIVE sCrtOOLS

On Modat July 23rd at the Govern ¬

ment School House at Kawstahao the com ¬

mon schools of Alanoa tv unoiliili Waiki
lritai and Kawaiahao

On Tuesday July 24th at KaumakapiU
Church the common schools of Moanalua
Kalihiuka Pauoa KaumakapiU and
KontaW

ESGUSU SCHOOLS

On Webse dat July 25th at the Pohu- -

kaina Oirls School
On ThcksDAY

Stroet SchooL
July 20th at the Fort

On Fkipay July 27th at the Eoyal
School Kahehuna

And at Ewa Waianae and Koolaupoko
on tab Island as follows

KGL1SH SCHOOLS

At Pokai Waianae on Thursday July
26th

At Waiawa Ewa on Friday July 27th

At Kiineohe Koolaupoko on Thursday
July2i3th

At Waiahole Koolaupoko on Friday
July 27th

NATIVE SCHOOLS

At Kailua Koolaupoko on Wednesday
J uly 25th

At Haldpuu Koolaupoko on Thursday
JulrSfch

The examinations will begin at 9 oclock
a m on each of the days uatued

The Summer Vacation of all Government
Schools will extend from Friday July
27th to Monday the 17lh of September
next at which time a new term will begin

W JAS SMITH
Secretary

Education Office June 2S S

29 1225 3t

Notice to School Agents
School Agents are hereby reminded that

it is required by the Board of Education
that they shall cause public examinations
of all Government schools in their dis ¬

tricts to be held during the last week of
the second school session of each year
The second school session this year will
end on Friday July 27th

W JAS SMITH
Secretary

Education Office June 23 1SS3

23 1223 3t

jawaromH2jtt4
EST 5IODPS IK REBUS

TUESDAY JULY 10 ISSS

Everyone who is interested in seeing
charming portrayals of Hawaiian scen-
ery

¬

snd who feels as well a pride in
knowing what iocal skill can do will
probably be pleased to call at G West
4 Cos where a number of pictures by
a talented countryman of ours Mr
Howard Hitchcock are now on exhibi-
tion

¬

The majority and minority Beports of
the Special Committee on the pay of
Representatives were submitted to the
House Friday Both contain very plaus ¬

ible arguments of a legal question which
is by no means free from difficulty The
majority represent the view which has
already been advocated in our columns
and contend that the Representatives
are entitled to be paid Whatever view
may be taken of the legal points in¬

volved there is no ground whatever for
fihe idea advanced bv some injudicious

or thoughtless persons that this is a
salary grab or presents the remotest
analogy to anything of the sort The
Representatives are the only persons
who have the smallest interest in the re¬

sult and they do not vote on the ques-
tion

¬

at all

Thxee is a great deal of spasmodic
complaint arising from time to time in
the Legislature the papers and conver ¬

sation about centralization A good
deal of this we imagine springs entirely
from the prejudice and jealousy with
which towns are often regarded from the
country districts On the other hand
some of it points to a grievance not
without foundation Of course such a
thing as centralization proper is impossi-
ble

¬

in a country so small as this one
But there is such a thing as spending
too much of the public money in Hono-
lulu

¬

and too little in the outlying dis ¬

tricts where so much of it is raised
This has previously been ript to be the
case not so mnch we think because
Honolulu as the capital of the country
has got more than her share of useful
improvements but because most of the
money which has been wasted has been
wasted in Honolulu to the damage and
neglect of the rest of the country The
headquarters of the army and navy have
always been here for instance and the
country districts have rarely been glad-
dened

¬

by the glitter of an epaulet

There is no objection to the country
districts having as complete a control
over their own affairs as is consistent
with the general duties of the Govern
xnentrnd we should advocate heartily
any measures calculated to bring about
that result We do not believe in the
election of Magistrates anywhere but
perhaps there would be no objection for
instance to the Postmaster Tax As

GAZETTE TUESDAY JULY1 10

sessor and Tax Collector being olected

in tho respective districts whero they
servo It is eminently desirable that
every district should govern Hself in all

matters which concern itself only and
any measure tending to bring about
this result would be a step in the right
direction

About tho only arguments advanced
so far against the new election law are
that it is cumbersome and will interfere
with the freedom of voters and that
voters will be removed from the influence
of those who would induce the election
of the best men

A careful reading of the bill will show
that the minute directions of the law are
ior officers not for electors If the offi-

cers

¬

are so dull that they cannot under-

stand
¬

them such persons ought not to be
appointed The voter under this act is
relieved of all which under our present
Iaws is bewildering At present he must
see to it that his name is on the list

eiry year that when he goes to the
polls he has his tax receipt and when he
gets there he must fight to keep his re¬

ceipt and pick out of a great number of

tickets the ballot he wants then he
must fight his way to the polls He is

not free from surveillance even thenand
in nine cases out of ten the ticket he
votes is known Very frequently his tax
receipt is handed him with a ballot and
then he is shoved into the voting enclo-

sure
¬

and votes that ticket or none By

the new bill the voters name is on tho
great register he goes to the polls on
election day no one interferes with him
because it is dangerous he enters the
enclosure goes to the Inspectors tells
his name gets a ballot containing the
names of all candidates goes into a quiet
room alone makes his own selection re-

turns
¬

to the inspectors and deposits his
ballot If any one can show why this is
more complex or cumbersome than now
we would like to know the reason If
the voter is ignorant or blind the inspec-
tors

¬

mark his ballot under his instruc-
tions

¬

and under the eyes of the agents of
the candidate Such a voter cannot vote
to day without somebodys knowing how
he votes

The other objection has perhaps been
discussed and answered in the recent
correspondence in this paper It can not
be argued that the voter is more liable to
influence in favor of a bad ticket than a
good one for the only influence to be
used by the advocates of either is argu-
ment

¬

and discussion There will be no
chance for bribery because the briber
will have no chance to see whether the
bribe taker keeps his agreement

The motion to increase the appropria-
tion

¬

for the Law Libraries of the King-
dom

¬

to f4000 provoked a very sharp
discussion in the House on Friday in
which a great many good things were
said Nothing worthy of note was ad ¬

vanced against the proposition the argu-
ments

¬

against it being the doubly stale
ones We have got along very well
without it so far the argument of a
mood of mind which we cannot consent
to dignify by the name of conservatism
or the Legislature never used to appro-
priate

¬

more than 500 for this and these
books are a luxury We have got along
well enough so far is the usual anes-
thetic

¬

with which needed reforms are
stifled and it does not deserve to be
commented on The next argument
amounts to this Because we have been
stingy and shortsighted before let us
continue to be so Let us not reform all
at once As if our former ill advised
penuriousness were not the very reason
for our being compelled to be liberal
now As for the last argument if argu-
ment

¬

it may be called how a legislator
who is himself a lawyer and ostensibly
at least in the fall possession of his fac-

ulties
¬

can call a decent law library a
luxury merely is something vhich we
can only understand when we reflect that
as even the godlike Homer sometimes
nods so the most astute statesman will
fall into an occasional absuiditv

ThaE the need not merely of expen-
sive

¬

additions to the library here but also
of purchasing books for the respective
Judicial Circuits is an imperative one
which cannot reasonably be postponed
was abundantly made out in the discussion
yesterday and not answered in any way
unless the statements that we have got
along so far without them and that the
books will be stolen are regarded as
answers That the respective Judicial
Circuit where very important cases are
tried should be entirely destitute of
library facilities is a circumstance cal-

culated
¬

seriously to emlwrrass the ad-

ministration
¬

of justice and discreditable
to the country We might as well be a
tribe of Choctaws and Hottentots at
once If the establishment of small
libraries to meet this want is a luxury it
is difficult to say what is not such Cer-

tainly
¬

courts of law must be considered
so and almost everything probably be-

yond
¬

a grass house and a howl of poi
The discussion resulted in a partial

victory for the library the item for the
purpose being raised from f1000 to 2000
The motion for 3000 had a great many
supporters and if it had been put might
well have been carried so that Mr
Kinneys refusal to withdraw his motion
for 2000 very likely cost the libraiy a
cool thousand dollars

QjfE ot the most important question
of the session is that of the pay of repre-
sentatives

¬

It is important not for the
amount involved which is only 6000
but because every one feels the uncer
tainty connected with it and the danger I

of a decision based only on self inloroat
Tho estimates or tho Minister of Finance
for the extraordinary session of 1837 as
well as those for tho present regular
session both included 0000 for pay of
representatives at each sossion The
Constitution provides in article 55 that
tho pay of representatives shall be
fixed by law but that it shall in no caso
exceed 230 for each biennial term In
accordance with this chapter 19 of tho
laws ol 18S7 was enacted which provides
that the compensation of the represen-
tatives

¬

of the people is hereby estab¬

lished at two hundred and fifty dollars
each for each biennial term The
biennial fiscal period begins with the 1st
of April every other year the biennial
term of a representative begins with the
election the first Wednesday of February
and ends with the next regular election
two years later This is the law of 1874
and it not only is not rescinded by the
Constitution but the Constitution in
terms says that the general election shall
take place in February Provision is
also made for the term of service of tho
Legislature elected within ninety days
of the promulgation of the Constitution
It constitutes a special term and it
might as well be argued that no pay can
be had at all for that special term as to
argue that members cannot be paid for
the present session which is clearly
within a biennial term because they
were paid for the special and extra-
ordinary

¬

session which clearly was not
in ths term The Constitution makes
no provision for pay for the whole or any
part of this special term It will hardly
be argued therefore that the members
ought not to receive pay for any portion
of the term It cannot be said that the
Constitution or laws of the land intend
that public work is to be done without
pay except in case of the nobles whero
that express provision is made which
makes it all the more clear that work in

to be paid for where there is no prohibi-
tion

¬

Ordinarily there is but one session
in a biennial term but an extraordin-
ary

¬

session is liable to be called at any
time Such sessions were held in 1S67
and in 1S37 besides the sessions called
in 1S74 when the present King was
elected and that of 1S73 when Lunalilo
was made King None of these sessions
were of any duration except that of 1SS7

No doubt ordinarily if a member has
drawn his full pay at a regular session
he can get no more for an extra session
during his term But thi3 does not ap-

ply
¬

to the present case for we have a
special term and no amount of reason-
ing

¬

can induce any one to believe that
the session of 1SS7 came within a bien-
nial

¬

term beginning in February ISSS
Upon the whole case it appears that this
is a special term that there is no con-

stitutional
¬

provision for pay that unless
prohibited the Constitution does intend
that public work shall be paid for that
it is only just and proper that represen-
tatives

¬

should to be paid for their work
and that the law of 1837 furnishes a
very safe and proper guide as to the
amount to be paid

The election law proposes a new plan
hitherto untried here The objection
that it is dangerous because we cannot
know how it will work is answered in
part by referring to the records in other
countries In England the result of the
Corrupt Practices Act of 1883 is a mar
vellous success Where hitherto was
bribery corruption bitterness and con-

tests
¬

of election there has succeeded
purity order good feeling and certainty
of result The great election of 1886

one of the most earnestly contested of
recent years with a large body of new
voters new districts and new laws
passed off quietly and not a seat was
contested There could not be a more
splendid tribute to the success of the
law which is the right law Let us see
what is said in the United States In
Wisconsin a new ballot law insuring
secrecy and freedom from corruption
was first used the past spring The poli-

ticians

¬

succeeded in confining the bill to
cities of over 100000 inhabitants which
put the law in operation in Milwaukee
only The Milwaukee Sentinel speaks
thus

The system of voting in Milwaukee has
proved a decided advantage over that
which formerly prevailed Under the old
system with such an issue as divided par-
ties

¬

o a Tuesday there would inevitably
have ten more or less trouble at the polls
Voters1 would have been kept from the
polls by intimidation there would have
been knock downs and broken heads All
this was avoided by the arrangement that
allowed each voter to select his ballot
without interference to enter alone the
room where the ballot box was kept and
which provided for his passing out imme-
diately

¬

by another door than that at which
he entered It broke up the business of
ticket peddling of browbeating ignorant
voters and secured a perfectly orderly and
quiet election

This election is spoken of elsewhere as
an unusually exciting one

In view of the success of such laws
wherever tried and the universal favor
with which they are regarded by the
really great journals of the United
States the following extract will be of
interest Jt will also show that Gover-

nor
¬

Hill of New York was true to his
nature as a low politician in disregard-
ing

¬

the desires of all parties to purify
the ballot in New York when he vetoed
the ballot law

The Observer noting that Gov Hd
appointed Fridav last May 28th for a
neann on the Ballot Beform Bill thus
remarks

We fail to see why any hearing should
be necessary on this bill As we have said
before we cannot conceive of any valid
objection to this measure being offered by
any one who is in any degree friendly to
decent and honest government Barely no
one can honestly contend tbat our present
methods of conducting elections are all
thaf they should be The shameful and
diszracetol facts in regard to bribery and
corruption at the polls are known J

and acknowledged by alt Tho ques ¬

tion now up for consideration is aim
ply this whether bribery and corrup ¬

tion shall continue or whether an at-
tempt

¬

slial be mndo at a correction of
these ovils The Ballot Reform bill now
in tho hands of Gov Hill H a measure in
the interests of just and fair election
nothing more and nothing teas It hnd Its
inception in a non partisan organization
its frame rs and chief promoters have been
entirely free ai we have good reasons for
believing from anv desire to make party
capital out of the Bill It has been sup-
ported

¬

outside ot the Legislature by leading
men of all parties and has had the almost
unanimous approval ot the press The at-
tempt

¬

on the part of certain politician1 to
make it appear that the bill would abridge
the rights of poor and Ignorant voters is a
pelce of cheap and silly deruagogtstn not
worthy of notice No claM of voter will
be as much benefited by the proposed law
as the poor and ignorant It will give this
class an opportunity for the free and un ¬

embarrassed exercise of their franchise
rights which they never had enjoyed be-
fore

¬

We say in conclusion and we want
these words remembered that no man nor
bodv of men can work for the defeat of

f this Ballot Reform Bill and not brand
themselves thereby as the ehemies of pure
and honest government

CORRESPONDENCE

Wa do not hold ourselves responslbla for th
atatement made or oplnlona exprvaaed by oar
correspondents

Shall Hawaii lie Represented Abroad
Mr Eihtor The Grand Army of the

Republic Will hold their annual encamp
ment at Columbus Ohio during the
second week in September The De ¬

partment of California to which the
Geo V DeLong Post of Honolulu be
longs has invited our Post to forward
specimens of products curios or any¬

thing purely Hawaiian to add to the
G A R collection which is to bo sent
to Columbus for exhibition in connection
with the State of California Board of
Trade exhibit In fact the wjiole Pacific
slope is moving in the mutter as you
Will see by the correspondence inclosed

The question arises Is it best to send
anything If so what and tho an-
swer

¬

depends upon the expense and the
ways and means of meeting it A few
hundred dollars might provide a full line
of photographic views of tho finestHa
waiian scenery which attractively
mounted in frames of native woods
would inspire more real interest in this
country dollar for dollar than any
other species of exhibit Added to this
there should be a full cabinet of volcano
specimens and probably a painting of
the volcano This would follow the line
of what proved the most interesting and
attractive feature of the Australian ex-

hibition
¬

at the Centennial in 1876 a
plan since adopted by other countries
and municipalities on similar occasions
with a very great degree of success

But our Post is weak in numbers and
cannot afford anything involving much
cash outlay It has been suggested that
Parliament might appropriate a few hun-
dred

¬

dollars to assist the matter along
This seems the more reasonable from
the fact that although an exhibit from
this Post would probably receive espe-
cial

¬

attention from the fact of its being
the only outpost of the Grand Army
yet any benefit derived from such ex
hibit would accrue to the country at
large And if you Mr Editor attach
any value to this suggestion would
you kindly publish this communication
It should be added that the Pacific
Coast exhibit after the break up of the
Columbus encampment will be placed
in the Centennial Industrial Exposition
at Cincinnati where it will come under
the direct notice of hundreds of thou-
sands

¬

of the best classes of people in
America Volsev V Ashfohd

P C Geo W De Long Post

That Kohala Cake
Mb Editor In your notice in to-

days
¬

Advertiser about the skill in
decorative work on a wedding cake ex
ecuted by Mr Sabo Japanese I beg to
state that Mr Sabo has been in my
employ for a term of six years during
which time he has received a rigid
training in the different branches of my
business To Ins credit I must say that
he was the most quickly perceiving
and easily taught man of any nation-
ality

¬

I have ever had under my training
in my lifelong experience and deserv-
ing

¬

of all credit you give him myself
wishing that he may meet with all the
success he deserves F Horn

Honolulu July Cth

Desertion of Husband
Mb Editor A Noble Legislator said

Hawaiian women liked to have their
husbands send the police after them
Happy deluded women 1 But what is
sport to you is death to us

Fobeion Woman

A Specialist in Leprosy
The followingletterhas been addressed

to the editor of this paper dated 4
Union street South Melbourne Victoria
1888 It is signed in Japanese the
name being given in the writers ad-
dress

¬

below however as Dr Vincent
Mohabeer

I have addressed a petition to His
Eoyal Highness King Kalakaua of the
Hawaiian Islands stating that I had a
remedy for the cure of leprosy and ask¬

ing him to let me try the said remedy
on the patients that are on the island of
Molokxi As I know the interest and
sympathy that you tender to suffering
humanityT am sure you will give pub-
licity

¬

to the present letter and uphold
my canse

St-- Xouls College
The examinations will hegin with the

primary department at 830 a m
Monday the 23d inst and continue till
Thursday noon The daily exercises of
the days following Monday commence at
9 a m and lpm The Brass band of
the college will give an open air concert
on the premises at 2 p m Thursday
The closing exercises take place at 3 p
m Friday The parents of the pupils
the friends of the college and the public
generally are cordially invited to assist
at till these exercises

Lecture on Tolstoi
Mrs Williams lecture on Tolstoi

given Friday evening at Harmony Hall
waa in our opinion the best of the even-
ing

¬

series thus far She indicated the
sources of the authors power the rela-
tion

¬

in which he stands to other lead ¬

ing authors of modern times and then
took np Ms two great romances War

and Penco and Anna Karenlna
analyzing them with some dotall and
pointing out tho fouling itlotts whkh
run through them Tho lecture waa
very full of striking thoughts and was
characterized by Mr Williams tnil
brilliant mid fascinating treatment

crUI 3tJtJCiflBCllICIlt3

rs the supreme courtX of the Hawaiian Islands
In the sitter of V ANIK bankrupt InCbaihberj Order or petition or baskropt far

aiiqairgs icuai uaois
Upon readier and allnc las ptltou at T
nln of Honolulu allcslue that mars taatriiv

months have elapsed since he was DdJRdlciUd
a bankrupt and parking for a discharge irom all
of his debts

It Is ordered tint TUESDAY the 31tdir of
JULT ISSS at 10 a x of that da-- at t Conn
Room tn Altol nl Hale ilonolqlu be tad Is
hotoby appoint the time and place for hear
Ins of aatd petition when and where all crMI
tors who bavf proved luir claims against said
bankrupt mar appear aid show cause if asr
the bava why thr ptajer ot aucb bankrupt
xboald not be granted

And It is farther ordered that notice be given
by advrril cment In the Hawaiian Oazxttx
weekly nevrsiaper in the Kngllati lang jage jr
threo uccusi e issue of he llui and plaea of

ucu hearing and thai the cerk or the buprezae
Court mail notices of ihe lime and place of

ucfc hearing to all creditors who hare proved
their debt

Witness ray hand this 6tli day or sir ISSS
EDWARD PREarOJf
Justice Supreme Court

Attest Hexht Sxrrn
Deourr Clerk ISSIUIt

COURT OF THE
Hawaiian islands In Probate la the

matter of the Estate of KOSO LKENfh of
Ilonolnln Oahu deceased Intc tate

On reading tnd riling the petition of Lu
Chon of aatd Honouln alleging that Kong
Leeu died Intestate at Honolulu on the 22d daj
of June 18S3 nnd prsjrlnjr that Letters or
Administration la ue to Lau Chonc

It Is ordered that TUESDAY the lTth day or
July lft at to oclock a v be sad hereby Is
appointed for bearing aald petition In the
Court Room or this Court at Alllolanl Hale
Honolulu at which time aud place all pertons
concerned may appear and show causelt any
they bare why said petition should not be
granted and that notice of this order be pub
lished in the Enzllh and Chinese language
for three sncceslre Usues In the Hawaiux
Oazgttk and Hawaiian Chinese News news ¬

papers In Honolulu
Dated Honolulu June SO 18SS
By the Court
iajS 3t I1ESRY tjMITlt Deputy Clerk

CUfREME COURT OFO Hawaiian IsIaml--rl- n Probate
THE
Tn tin

matter or the Estate of PAUL PETROVITS
deceased Onlpr appointing time for Probate
of Will and directing publication of notice of
iue pkiup

A document purporting to be the lart Will
and Testament of Paul Ietrorit deceased bar ¬

ing on the 2d day or July 1888 been presented
to said Probate Court -- ad a petition for the
Probate thereof snd for the Issuance of Letters V
Tf tamentary to Itt Itrv llermann Kixkemann
13Islnp of Olba hariaij been fllled by the said
Bishop of Olba

It - hereby ordered that WSDXKSDiVYthe
ISth day of July 1S83 at 10 oclock a k or saiddayn the Court Itoom of said Court at Cham-
ber- In Alllolanl Hale Honolulu be and thesame is hereby appointed the time for proving
said Will and bearing said publication when
and where any person lutereted may appear
and contest the said Will and the granting of
Letters Testamentary

It - further ordered that notice thereof be
given by publication for three successive ssaes
in the Hawaiian Gazette weekly newspiperprinted and published m Ilonolnln

Dated Hoiiol In July 2d 1338
By the Court

122531 HENRY SMITn Deputy Clerk

TN THE CIRCUIT COfcRT OF
j-- me inira Judicial circuit of the HawaiianKingdom

Kalakaua By the grace of Ood of the Hawa-
iian

¬

Island Kim
To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
In the Third Judicial Clrclut Oreetlng

You are hereby c immauded to summon WIL ¬
LIAM EDWARDS defendant In case he shall
flle written answer within twenty dajs after
service hereof to be and appear before the Said
Circuit Court at the May Term thereof to be
holden at the Court Room of the Court House
at Hllo In the I land of Hawaii on THURS-
DAY

¬
the Un day of May next at 9 oclock a m

to show cause why the claim of Jlary Ann Ed ¬

wards plaintiff should not be awarded her pur¬
suant to the tenor of the annexed petition
And have you then there this Writ with full re
turn of yoar prpeeedlng thereon

Witness HON A FRASCI3 JTJDD
Chief Justice of our supreme
Court nl Hllo this 12th day of
December A D 1BS7

Daxiel Pobtib
Clerk of Circuit Court

A dllllgent search having been made on the
within mentioned William Edwards bat he
could not be found as he left this Kingdom
some three years ago

And 1 herehr return tht nmnnm nn
Hon not served thts 3d dav or January A D
13j8 JOHX LOTA KAULUKOU

Marshal
I certify tbat the foregoing is a trne copy

of the Summons In said cause and the re ¬

turn of the Marshal therein and that -- aidCourt at the May Term 1S33 Ordend that theca e stand continued until the ntxt SoremberTerm Walmea Hawaii And that an attestedcopy of said Summons be published as required
by law

- Witness my hand and the seal of said
sriL Court at Hllo this 21st day of

JnncAD15Sa
Daxi x Ponrra

2M6 Clerk

TN THE feUPKEMTE COURTX of the Hawaiian Islands
hhackfeld 4 cojiprr vs wm alexPIXUGEB et ai At Chambers

To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
OreeUng- -

You are hereby commanded to summon Will
iamAlei Pflnger William Iolani Pflnger Anha
Eliia Mager MolUe H Pflnger and Hermann F
Pfluger to appear at the Court House at AlUoI nl
Hale Honolulu on WEDNESDAY the 19th day
of September 1888 at 10 oclock a m before
snch Justice of the Supreme Court as shall than
be sitting at Chambers in the Government
Bonding Honolulu Oahn to answer the an
nexed UH of complaint of H Hackfeld h Com ¬

pany plalnUfla
And have you then there this writ with your

return thereon
Witness The Chief Justice of the

Supreme Court and Chancel
ial lor of the Kingdom at Hono

lulu this fourth day of Jan
1838

HEJfRY SMITH
Deputy Clerk

Upon the above bill of complaint and the
affidavit on file it Is ordered tbat process Issue
returnable on Wednesday the I9th day of Sep ¬

tember 1533 at 10 oclock a m at AUIolacI
Hale in Honolulu before the Justice of Supreme
Court presiding at Chambers on tbat day and
that service be made upon said defendants by
the publication of the summons in th- - HawAi
ias OAZETTirweekly consecutively from June
12th Instant until September IS 1888 and tbat
copy of said petition and summons be forthwith
deposited in the Post Office addressed to each of
said defendants at their places of residence Jsn

1883 L McCUXLY
Justice Supreme Court

I certify the foregoing to be a trne copy of the
summons and order in said ease

WILLIAM yoSTEB Clerk
Honolulu June t 1883 1222 151

SECOND CIRCUIT COURT OF
Islands In the matter of the

Partition of the Hoi Lands of Mahlnahlna Ka
nana aad Eabana Knl

On reading and filing the petlUon of Aatone
franclaco Jose Espinda- - and PhllUp Joaquin of
Lahaina Maul alleging ttat they own an un
dirided half interestln the a ds of Mahlnahlna
Kabana and Kahana Xui situated in the district
of Lahaina Maul and praying that Commis ¬

sioners be appointed to partition their interest
and also the interest of Other parties la said
Lands

Notice is hereby given thsi WEDNESDAY the
2Stb day of July A D 1838 b-- and hereby is ap¬

pointed for hearing said petition before the said
Justice in the Court Boom of this Court at
Lahaina at which time and place all persons
concerned may appear and show canse it any
the tare why said petition should not b

granted and tbat this order be published in the
EngUsh language for three succeasire weeks la
the HAWAiuir aazrnz newspaper tn Honolnla

Dated Wailuka B I June 33 A D 1839
GEO E BICHaBDSOS

Circuit Judge Second Jadlclal Circa H I
lB3t 31J
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Thirtieth- -

7cxtY Jaty 3- -

Te Hease raet st 10 oclock the PraM

dent Hom V K LVtle In the chair
Absent Ministers Irmrston and Ashforxi

Nobles WiWer Dowsett Jaeger Smith
Wight BaSley Richardson Campbdl
Wideaiann ilakec and Wilcox Rop
Dowsett KauhiJawivYitaox Mferetcs read
and confirmed

PETITrOXS

Rep Kinney presented a petition from
Hamataia for an appropriation of WW8 for
the improvement ot roads and bridges in
that district iJeferred to OwnntHlce on
PnbHc Lands and Internal Improvements

The sme member read a petition signed
by JSl taxpayers and residents ot Kalihi
waeaia Httnetolu ltbt a right of way

be opened at Kalihi running maaka from

KiK street along the Kwa of T A

Lloyds premiMfc at Kahfei 12 that 5303 be
MSt a jwrl to jay for the same Referred to
Committee on PufeBc Laml and Internal
Improve en is

The same member read a petition from
J Kawai for S9N owita ior
land in MakiSd taken by the Gwvern

mt Referred to the Jwlteiary Oommit-t-i- -

estosxs r eoxxtrriHs
Uej P Brown reported twobOfc printed
XtjbleAVidewianii jireseaieaa report of

tfae eeuiamtee on dwWe taxation uo the
tio of Allen Robinson fora refund of

iaxe OommiHee were aaante to arrive
at adeetton in the waiter

A iseosion foUoued on the iaterpctXa
liea of the taxatsou law and tie powers of
eoMmttts of the Honse relative to the
extent to which tlwy are authorised to pro
sees in eiamiwitw persons and dmaiKiri
tfee wrodocaon of pier in which Nobles
Waterhaase and i nnth Ministers Greo
and Tfcnrton and Key C Brown took
part The President rtUed the report oat
of cdr under the rules there banc no
npcoaraieiMlation ia it
Xe Vsdenasaui a Ved leave to wiih- -

raw the report Granted
Xohle JUbuMa presented the report of

the Oetntaittee on Commerce on the bill to
xecalate ibe mannfactore of pot in the city
ofHesohita Committee conssde Sthe

ieMHref poia Mwnce and a e
naee to the jwWk health Ther think it is
lime some aclioa is taken ia the matter in
view of the reort presented so lite Legis
latnre ot 1SS4 1S5 and 1T brinrfng it par- -

agent Mr i

Brwwa Amendments are snonuuea wiai
whioh ther rwommend that the hoi pass

The report i-- -- isned M P-- Robinson C

F Horaer F Gav A P Rafankos Laid
n the table to be considertd with the

hM
IXTTTATIOS TO A KU

The President said he had a conuanniea--

ow whiefe was rend by the clerk as ol- -
4ow

bWsand KepresentaUves LejfclasiTe
Assembly f 1S- -

GesdeaMu The pere of wrcon
Maris resnesJed at a ba to be siren at
ieH K Aranorr AVednesdsr evening
Jnr41SS THEOMcanffi

IVineingS aJ
QCESriON TO xrxisriK

Re Ranweoba asked the Minister of
lMnor that is die intension of the v
amtnectin regard to the tend of ft Kaeo

C tJ sonr feet in Kikntele taken povses
sinn of m the fine e the streets laid ct by

etioveratnent
Minister Thornton said the qneoo as

stated woaW be inpssft4e
the localttr named comprises aboat one
ioerth the eitv A return was maste a
fevdars ngo of the names of sH perons
hariar chums sa jist the Governmetat m
the matter

sBsOLrnox
mored that the believe taxation

j
xnrfM xwiBnu K acr i T

Rep C Brown coeld not seeof what use
-- tfc a raan wacia pe ok hwut

Nobie Waterhon movd k be laid on
AetaWe Carried

cbowx ms
Minister Green prestarted a statement

vfcjotfaac receipts from Crown Lands ior
teat Tears- - Jany- - 1S9 to 1SS- - Attached to
hfc i a tntootated rhu showing in detail

dKaaaw of tbe ieaffecave lands their
locaooa whom date of lease
uaa of Js aadamwMl ial

Tbestsfteawa it stciintr is as roBows

KM 36yt9 J
ajs

5 3M95
l A - 3US8
35 - sjar

isss SfJSSft SJ
SS 3SSt
tSS SSSTW
Mnhacil li5

FxMCs nraad 19

Tnaiili
s rem n iSTS 75

Iakaed mnds estimate rental SI0O
Tsl 8S5 T5- -- -

JtaraagJatFaf he year the samt of
Jlfcjfct aapeaES as wesis wont Crown
tinul AstiamoBnfaaosdivdfrom

eKalar xereMacit is

u - - m mi nf isdr MBIIn

a

na- njnnMC an yi ni m

e nwrnoSbaarj of e nreseait Land

icpMt was rerrsd

teeasfroaallam
AftereB

omsar aas
I im ThirflT---1nti- -

sWJCS7

CWlnl
-- f ill nir ami a

Pi
the hnt

lstitNatsLi2adl3faB ssc
tcakrmta M

--wlnVib3rrtftne eaaamitue tbesfeM
7i mt was emiaeid by sec

ana Serosal sntcntimet way jifawtad
pLjT - to encro snrQt to W

ced x aae n Satarday

T

ipm ii rrf - tfaetelt
zjatmi at reanr to see xseocexnu- -

The 2Tirs5
Ttt

S9Qf

iiVwlj

Cwrarn

BXKaa

snin
nmrnr- l-

thkd

-- yr i rlE01

Peddling Second of the bill to
prohibtt ncddlinp and hawking of goods

rte Townend ad the bill is evidently
bnmdtr than the introdtirer meant it to be

Koble Foster sahl it been ensured
that the lawTers led the Hou e astray at
la t session There niiffht be oraeiing
wrong about this bHI as he had it drawn
op by a lawyer

Referred to the select committee on li¬

cense
Coffee Second reading of the bill to en¬

courage the eulnratkm of coffee Referred
to theOommittec on tVnierce

Coffee diseases Second readingof
the bHI to prevent the introd action of coffee
leaf diseases Referred to the Committee
on Commerce

At 250 the house adjourned to 10 oclock
Thursday morning

TMrtj--flr- t Iay

Thorsiwy Jnly 5
TheHoesemet at W oiook Presi

dewt Hon W R Castle in the chair
seat Ministers Tharston Nobles AYilder

Powsett Jaeger tester Bailey Richard ¬

son Campbell WtdenwHn ad Makee
RepsKauhi and Xakaleia Minutes read
and confirmed

rEnTtoNs
Rep Paehaole moved tlie rales be sus ¬

pended to allow petitions to be presented
the time for receiving petitions baring
passed with the thirtieth day of the session
Carried

Kep Kinney read a wish tt-t

stgaaisres for an appropriation in aid of

the Karadise of the PaeiSe to provide
for appropriate alterations of pobbx
buDdSngs and views of Hawaiian scenery

to aptear in eeh issse of the iwper also
that the Government purchase say MtOJ
copies of each monthly issoe for gratuitous
distribution through the various CvnsuUr
agencies of this Kinedoni abroad vhere
thev will be most hfcely to meet the objects
aimed at Referred to Gommittee oo
Commerce

Rep Homer presented a petiuon from
Lahatna with 3o signatures for an appro-
priation

¬

of StX for a road from Wairaku
to Lahaina

Rep Kinnev presented a petition from
John F Bowier for an appropriation of

70X1 to satisfy aeJaitu of petitioner against
the covernmeat tor work done upon the
Palace Wall in Referred to Judiciary
Conimktce

obe Hiwicock presented a petition
frtwn South Kooa with 7 signatures
praying that the otSce of Governor be abol-
ished

¬

Rep Kamauoha presented a peutton
from C W Karaakaaa S-- Cawahine of
North Kahala for a refund of 2fl tales
claimed to have been illegally assessed upon
tnem ana pain xnsc rcM v uwuj

Board of Health and ib John LMntniwee--
T7n

answeras

of

reaaiBac

DJida rutlTWhn With
3S sicnawres from Kataalo Molokai set
une tonh that petitiaoers are all engaged
in the cultivaiion of sugar cane and pray
incfor an appropriation ior an artesian
well Referrt o Committee on Cora- -

merrf
Exroer or coxxtrrEE

Noble Smith read the following report
of the select committee oo Licenses
Hon W R- - Castle President of the Leg ¬

islature
The Special Oomraittee who were in¬

structed to examine ato the subject of the
Uceasesef the Kingdom reaoired by law
and to report recommendations relating to
them hex kave to state

That thev have had the matter under
oonsiderawm and hare conctaeednot to
recommend at present any general
changes in the system of licenses now in
operation

The special matters of Hcensins Dentists
discontinuing peddling licenses and im ¬

posing a tar tspon Attorneys wll be re-

ported upon veparawly
The Committee cannot recommeodaay

general changes which wilt decrease the
wreroe for reasons which are obvious

Nor are we prepared to recommend
nnefal changes which will increase the

i Revenue bv advancing the - rates now
- J charseol orhv imposing new licenses

torKp- - Ail rk--r- TL We that measures
oaasiar GeiMralfunash Jdm- -

emanate from the Government
invnor -

leased

155S

iadadedni

lav

reiuing

6

nirf
the

reading

hd

leaf

the
Alv

the

ISfT

and

i

nKAnTi

any

VmLfA anafkarwi inch fJw OVr
i sifhtand care of the public revenue the

emment presents to the LegMature at
each remlar biennial session a statement
--X ka T if sl allrsaanC- - ftlT tH
prtrioius fiscal period and of the estimated
expeoanare lorme coaiioir j ciwu

It is the duty of the Ministers to ascer ¬

tain and present to the country the needs
of the Government if larger revenne is re

n tfu- - fhratlH I v hir nlsns and
t measures before the LegMibunre but only
f z 1 ka arjant nS llkf im
narKr of Ministers should meascres for
increasmnc taxxtton be tntrodoced by the
repressntiuves of the paapte

The Governnent has not asked for an
increase of taxation or ior more revenne
and the people desire to lighten the taxes
if it can t r done with safety

We therefore reeaatiaead no general
changes

Jtcspectfallv submitted
A Jassjs Chsinaan
WOSxcs
Hxsax Watesbotsi
C W AsHfoaa

Honolele Jnly 5 IKs
On moaon of Sep C Brown die rtport

wss adopted
osX OT TBI R1T

Poi Stood readittg of the bfil to ref¬

late the misnfactare of pxinthe cityot
HonatElu with Ae refor and reoom
meodztions of the Committee of Com
MereeJhereon Considered seetion by sc
ties A anmber of amendments were in¬

serted and the bfll as amended passes so
enesassaaent to be read s third time on
SuarisT

CteJBeaee u Jurors Scood reading of
the biB Madeline the right of challenrt to
jurors- - introduced bv the Attornej-Gen-w- l

aith she report of ihe JadhSary Com
autxee thereon sad the seb titcie bni snb
mined bv aid cotnmHtee- -

The ongiBai hnl was sappjxted by 3in
isteir AshSord xad the safestUBte by ofae
5oi sad Rep C Brows

ACTS sXTD ST SET SXS

isister Austin reforsel she ioBoiag
sees sjgaed far the KiaVr

To xs4bote ihe esctfehafflt ofsthoh
ee arretis of post--

Tn -- w s ecaoe S55 of tic Crra Ooae
rdatire so security for costs--

To amend seesif chapter LV of
thefcyasoSlS rfcahwss stuap duties- -

Tafiaittaedme wtdna which permits
inrGeisesesto eitartbe Sagoom may t e

t h w narg in b kerjt bv-n B Hivr
oSrers so sake ssiaowkdgmeBts- -

TV XSisaer stated tttss taese wius
others
bfite soisr

X recess

inmd were aB the
Eis UajtirT

esebour
WVC Soft inJBtjHKL nri
Nabk Wfc said tin set vinoh j4as bii

ncofasestwxaetrfonethatasfcabKOon- - j

iir we aaae arzes isfccr oaly sir ceav t ins to csSeare to jcaors
TKaoas The ceaess i MMaiceig ia I 55 ostmeri ve pratiaoBS f the rii- -

ocaaiabewxynaECes In othtr aacres j wfs f pj r tost ova

z t ig - rr t-- rv iri si- -
IS isetSTSO sassssy i can - - -

STfeSSk S aerf SSa3tfSnSSroSaSS
nderrsa

petsjioa

jLTteraooa

I Tfce srobssaste IS sAssxed br c

U dj- fir3Jft 1 M By SMf iti Jfe afe iRf JrB

tAWATUK GA2EILW ttESDAY iuL 16 18

Judidarv Committee provided that 1ain

titf and defendant in all tnals by jury
aril or criminal shall each be alio vcvl to
perotupiorilv challenge throe jurors

Rep C Brown moved the original bill be
laid on the taWc darned

The bill submitted by the Judiciary
Conuniueewas considered section by sec ¬

tion
The Attomev Gcneral movcil au amend ¬

ment providing that in criminal trial by
jurv the Crown will be allowed six clml
lenges and the defendant tn el ve loreu l
torj challenee- - are allowed in civil cases
in this Kingdom to Uie same extent as m
Alichigan California Massachusetts On-

tario
¬

Maine Iowra New York and Ken
tuckr In this Kingdom in ordmary
crinnnsl tnals no peremptory challenges
are allowed the Crown while in the
other places minjed the prosecution is al-

lowed
¬

rarkt numbers trom two to hve
in capital otleaes llie Crown litis no right
of peremptorv challenge while the defend ¬

ant has the right to challenge ten while sn
the other place- - alreadv named the prose-
cution

¬

has a right of peremptory challenge
of trom twentv two in Massachusetts to
two in New York in ca es where the pen¬

alty vonhl be imprisonment for life the
Grown ha no nsnt of peremptory clial
lencv ami the defeiHknteanchalleiue two
while in the other places cited the respect
ire right of the prosecution and defence
are the ame as in capital offences

The amendment was adopted Several
further amendments were maile after
which the bill issed to engrossment to
be read a taird time on Tuesday

RElVETs Or OOMMITJERS

Rejv Paehaole read a report of the
stwial committee on Kalawao on the peti ¬

tion of Mis Rebeka Naknina and others
for fJ reoouimending that the lizard of
Health pav the sum of 1C0 Laid on the
table to lie considered with the Appropri-
ation

¬

bill
Noble Widemann for the committee on

double taxation reported on certain neti
rions for refunds of taxes referred to
them reooiuHieodins that the following be
granted

John Spencer tax paid on a carriage 5
Keaka paid twice 3 Ojhj assessed to
estate of Kanakaliilii 3 Kawawahimoku
reason- - similar to preceding Ss SO H
lama paid personal taxes twice and not
being an insurance agent tf Olowalu
Sugar Co overpaid the sum assessed

45 SO Laid on the table to be considered
with the Appropriation Bill

rETmox
NoWe Waterhoirse read a petition trom

JohnF Rowler for10C0 for work per-
formed

¬

in the Royal Palace enclosure
erecting buildings electric lights and
plants etc Referred to the Judiciary
Committee

BILL AKXmSG APPROVAL

Minister Austin reported a bill presented
to His Majestv for approval

Adjourned at oclock to 10 oclock Fri
dav morning

TUtrtyeeond Bay
Fkujay July 6th

House met at 10 oclock Hon W R

Castle President in the chair Absent
Ministers Green ami Thurston Nobles

Wilder Dowsett Jaeger Bailey Richard-

son
¬

Campbell Widemann Makee and
Wilcox Reps Dowsett Kauhi and Kin-

ney
¬

Minutes read and confirmed
EXTOETS Or COXMtTTEES- -

Rep F Brown reported reports of

majority and minority of Judiciary Com-

mittee
¬

oa pay of Representatives printed
Rep C Brown read reports of the Ju-

diciary
¬

CotuiuiUee
1 On the petition for S3C0 for opening a

roadway in Kalihi Waena The matter
is before the Courts who have full author-
ity

¬

to adjudicate on it If there is any
necessity for snch widt aing they recom-

mend
¬

the matter be turned over to the
Committee on Public Lands etc Adopted

2 Oa the bill to amend Section 2sQ of
the Civil Code and Section 3 chapter LIX
cc the Penal Code The bill contemplates
changes under the Roaid of Health And
as all matters referring to the health of
the nation have had much thought from
the Sanitarv Committee they recommend
that the bfli be referred to that Committee
Adopted

3-- On the petition that Agents to Grant
Marriage Licenses be empowered to grant
divorce to persons whose husbands or
wives are incurable lepers The question
whether such parties should be permitted
to marry again is one of doubuul exped
iencv and to open the door wider than it
is now as left in the bands of the Supreme
Court would be unwise Recommended
that the petition be laid on the table
Adopted

i Oa the resolution presented by the
Minister of the Interior relative to the re-

fusal
¬

bv the Auditor General io sanction
the perment of certain money on account
of the expenses of the Leper Settlement
The explanations of the Minister made
subsequent to the reference of the resotu-ti-- m

render any recommendation by the
committee unneeessarr Adopted

5 On the bfll to amend an Aetrelstive
to the use of explosives in taking fish and
recommend that the bfll belaid upon the
table The committee are aware of the
cfcScolrv of enforcing the law enacted to
nrerenttbe use of explosive substances to
ai Ssh and would be glad to suggest leg-

islation
¬

which would be more effective
but are naable to do o The bill under
cousatirracion appears to the committee to
be objectionable and if enacted they doubt
Kit would accomplish the end sought by
tjbe honorable introducer stzned Cecil
Brown W 0- - Smith D H Hitebccck- -

Tbe hoe-- member said he bad under
stood Rep ninner was preparing a mm
orirr refow- - The majontr report was laid
on the tibe to be considered with the bSl
and the minority report

Noble Waserhouse read the foHowiag

Hon W R- - Castle President of the Legis-

lature
¬

The Special Gommittee to whom was re
ferred the 33i relating to Attoraeys-ar-La- w

beg leave u report that they hare
considered the proposed Act and herewith
present their Tiers upon the subject

The proposed plan of taxing attorneys
seems to us unwise and inconsistent with
the general system of taxation now in fore
in this eoenuT

The abject of the tax is not for toe benefit
of the ctaeral revenues of the Government
aoriaaoy manner to control attorneys
bet to increase the number of books in the
Irwlmnrr

The law books in tbeGoTernment library
are not provided merely for the benefit of
sttoraers bat for the judges the courts
sad the general pubhc as weH The books
sre public ttroperty and tor peMie benefit
and should be paid Ior by the public

Attorneys have libraries of their own
which sber hare acqnirtdj and to which
laev are oontincaily adding new booki
Sech fcks are expensive the libraries of
indrridnal attorneys in Hoeofcla have cost
fromfCrOtoSSKOesch- - And why should
thexp5eef adding so the public library
be imzsmd entirely neon the attorneys

Moreover aT the tax should be imposed
npon the theory tba the books sre soidy
ior the beaeSt of the auomeys it would be
Eajas for the books wocM teiatbsEeg
fisa language zad inaar of the attorneys
Tho woold be ttxed by the proposed Act
caaBOtred English and therefore could
aoS Ese the boots- -

There are other objections to ths BiB
which hare been tueoaoued aaiaelr

I The enforcement of the penalties
22intst prcaaoaers who hare bitB B

ceased before the passage of the Act may
rajs ssrieas ooestwas of constitutioB2
iszsssL jf If tae hmqst to be raised is
deeded to be reTeae U yhonld be paid
istotfce TretiHrj sud the poicn2s
hooks t bece pcie property shocld be
r srej ropriatioa aocordlsg to Law 13

isdlarshcr if thaActistobe considered

a revenue measure it should emanate trom
the Government and not from the Houc

In conclusion wo recommend that the
Bill be laid upon the table

Signed A Jneger chairman W 0
Smith Henry Waterhouse C W Ashlord

Rep F Brown moved the rciirl bo
adopted

Rep Kinney moved H be laid on the
table to be considered with the lull 2be
Mnith had reliashed in the report all Uie
argunieuLs ued in the cointntiue andin
the House If the llou e wai willing to
vote money for the required btoks he
would say no more bat he was afraid
when the time would come Uiat no money
would lie voted The Government Law
Librarv is inferior to maty of the libraries
in Western Colleges If all lawyers were
able to carry as much law in their heads as
Noble Smitti the law library might be shut
up Experience tearbes howeven thnf the
averace practitioner needs a law library
The Clerk of the Supreme Court has sub
mitted a statement of the immediate needs
of the library which would require S500
to purchase Among other works needed
are some standard English report If
this bill is to be thrown away the Iloite
should be prepared to make an appropria-
tion

¬

The present law library i a stand ¬

ing dt grace to the country- - Ho noticed
an item in the appropriation bill for a law
reporter which i a necessity Courts are
sometimes called to decide cases involving

25000 and 30000 on points of fact and
are obliged to rely for statements of wit-

nesses
¬

on the notes of the Clerk Noble
Smith would no doubt get up and squelch
out the proposed appropriation but liis
conscience would not be easy if he had not
stated the facts of the case

NoWe Smith would tell the House a
secret in answer to the remarks of tbe
member trom Hamakna He had been a
practising attorney for several years and
out not Keep a law uiirary except an out
Constitution a Civil Codeand a Bible It
might obviate the necessity of the honor-
able

¬

mumber borrowing his the speakers
law books if tin bill should pas

Rep Kinney said that some able lawyers
in the States pronounced a law library
complete when it contained Websters Dic-

tionary
¬

and the Bible
Thereport was adopted

BLUE POOR

Mini ter Thurston announced the report
of the Bnreauof Immigration printed

QEsJTtOS TO MINISTER

oble Townsend asked the Minister of
Interior 1 what mechanics and overseers
were employed on Uie Molokai water
works between the 20th February and 31st
March under Mr C R Wilson 2 at
what rate was each to be paid 3 have
they been paid 4 if paid when

BESOLCTI0JS

Rep Kawainui moved that 1X be ap-
propriated

¬

for landing improvements in
liana Referred to the rubiic Lands etc
Committee

Minister Ashford moved the reports of
the special committee on compensation
of Representatives bcniade a special order
for Saturday Adopted

SOTICE Or XEW BILL

Noble Bahiwjn gave notice of a bill to
amend Section 21 Chapter X of the Civil
Code relating to the Bureau of Public In-

struction
¬

APrsorsiATtos bill
Special order of the day House went

into Committee of the Whole Rep A P
Kalankoa in the chair on the Appropria-
tion

¬

bill Continued from Monday
District Judges North ICona f00 Rep

Paris moved it be 1000 Passed as in the
bill South Kona stX passed South
Kohala 13X77 Ren Maguire moved it
bevl4C0 NoWe Smith noticed some sal-
aries

¬

reduced from those formerly paid
and would like to know the reason Min-
ister

¬

Thurston said the Jndges of the Su-

preme
¬

Court and the Cabinet had carefully
gone over the salaries and the proposed
amounts are based on the amount of busi-
ness

¬

in the respective districts The item
passed as in the bill Hamakua 2000
Rep Paehaole mored it be f 1S00 Rep
Kinney opposed the reduction A properlv
qualified man cannot be got to do the work
for leas than 2GC0 There is more sugar
raised in Hamakua than in any other
district in the Islands Attorney General

And more criminals Mini fer Interior
And more whiskv used Xoble Smith

A hard district judging from the sample
in the Hou e Item passed as in the bdl
HonuauiufSCO Makawao I24O0 Hana
ls03 Passed Lanai JoTO Noble

Waterhouse moved 300 Noble Castle
moved flOO Rep Kamanoha moved 430
Rep C Brown did not think the salsry
should be reduced The Ministers had
srone carefully into it with the Judges if
the House wishes to change this one it
may as well change all Passed as in the
bilL Molokai 120j Ewa 500 Waia
nae Waialua sO0 Koohmloas00
Roolaupoko lfOJ Hanalei 1JXM Ka
waihao SIJXO Koloa 1200 Waimea
lC0 -- Passed
Minister Ashford moved to tiostpone the

consideration of salaries Of Clerks of 2d 3d
and 4th J udicial Circuits until the Judiciary
Commission report Carried

Expense Supreme Court 10000 Cir-

cuit
¬

Courts SfX witnesses in criminal
ca es 25L Passed

Law Books Purchase of Law Books
10M NoWe Castle moved an amend-

ment
¬

For purchase of Law Books and
maintenance of Law Libraries ior the Su ¬

preme and Circuit Courts to be under the
supervision of the Supreme Court 4000
The question is if the necessity exist and
if tbe House will make provision far it It
would be well as said by the Attorney
General a few davs ago for the Judges to
read the books that are there It is neces-
sary

¬

for Judges and lawyers as well as for
mechanics to have a full supply of tools
No one baring the root of the matter in
him will sar tbac no more books are needed

Minister Ashford said thememoraadum
prepared bT the Clerk ef the Supreme
Court shows that there is a pressing need
for books to the amount of 2500 And if
libraries are to be supplied in the outer dis-

tricts
¬

there will be a farther call that will
certainlv require all of ff Sffi

Eep F Brown moved thit the boobs to
b parchased be printed ia the EBgfbh and
Hawaiian languages

Noble Smith moved the item pass as in
the bdl The sura of 500 bad been Toted
every 1rt years until 1550 when 1 JJCW was
voted

Minister Green supjwrfed Noble Smiths
motion- - TheiiadgesBd not aV any more

Bep Kinner 4pported the amenament
It is all important in the Courts to get the
Jndges on therijSt side from the start

Committee roie and the House resumed
Noon recess doe boor

JiflernooD

House in committee of tbe whole re
suaied eonshfera tkm of the purchase of law

books seat nvtbe Appropriation Bui with
the proposed amendment

Noble Hitchcock moved U poetpoie the
item to a future date

Eep Kinney mored JX0

Rep Kataanosa mored 200
Rep Paehaole moved L5C0

Minister Thurston said that ai the At¬

torneys Si8 had been kSed in the fore
nooa he wecki TOte for z larger zppropriz
taon than flpO

Eep Deacoa mored the item be
Noble Toocff said he seldom took an

zetrre part in a lawyers bilL He let them
peddle their own canoe He wa in favor
of Judres having booki of reference that
are apto the Uses aad the best booke

- trrt begot
Kibte Smith said he had been fcldthat

the afaoiitioa of tuition fees in the public
schools wHl involve an fddirfonal expendi-
ture

¬

br the Government of H0XW He
looked on this as a luxury We hare not
yet heard frota the EsIzweo Committee
sad da cot kites srba additional expendi

-- taa 3 -

5 im
ture their reports nmy involve Wo shall
have to borrow nitmo tor running ex-

penses
¬

and ho did not approvoof spending
nioncv on luxuries until ncciwsary object- -

are provided for He seconded the mutton
for 1500

Noble Widenmmi said the JW ap-

propriations
¬

had bctn nmde when wo had
lots of monev and good balances in the
Treasury at the clo o ot the biennial
periods This is appropriation that
seems to have no foot aranes are to
be established on the ofn iliuN persons
must be appointed to tk care of them
otherwise they will oc ail stolen He
would support the item as in the bill

Minister Ashford could not support the
theorv that law books are a luxury It is
a positive necessity to the proper adminis-
tration

¬

of justice that Judges have all pos-
sible

¬

sources of information And it is
parttculnrlv important in the case of the
Supreme Court here as there is no appeal
from its decisions To put the law library
on a proper footing- - would need not less
than 5000

Rep Kinney said if he and oble Castle
rush into each others arms they may both
get left He could not understand the
position of Noble Smith on this question
The hon Noble had taken a position as a
member of the Committee on Licenses
with which his present position does not
seem to be consistent If as the hon
Noble now says we arc going behindhand
let us have 2000 for the law library
which will make but little difference

Noble Castle accepted the amendment of
Kep Deacon Law books are not a luxury
thev are a necessity Luxuries are to be
indulged in only occasionallr and that
perhaps may be the case with Noble Smith
The argument that appropriations have
been made from time to time and there
lore ought now to be stopped would apply
with equal force to the salaries of Judges
and the Cabinet Ministers The idea sug-
gested

¬

by lion Noble Widemann that the
books would be all stolen from the libraries
on the other islands i only a phantasy

The item passed at 2000
Stationery and incidentals Supreme

Court 3000 Clerk Honolulu Police
Court 2400 Chinese interpreter and
translator 3000 passed Portuguese in-

terpreter
¬

and translator 1200 Rep
Hustace moved it be 2400 Ministtr
Thnrston said the Chinese interpreter is
needed all the time while the Portuguese
Interpreter is wanted about once a week
Kep Kinnev said Portuguese litigation is
increasing He moved 1S00 Noble
Cattle moved it be the same as for the
Chinpse 3000 Rep Paehaole moved

1000 Noble Wiiletu inu said a Portu-
guese

¬

is better than a Chinaman He
suggested 5000 The Minister however
after careful consideration had asked for
what is needed and why should the Houe
make it more Passed at 1200 Mes
sengers Supreme Court 2400 Passed

Salarr Minister of Interior 10000
Chief Clerjc 6000 Assistant Clerks 5

16000 salary Surveyor General 7000
expenses Bureau of Surveying 37000
Passed

Registrar of Convevances 0000 Rep
C Brown moved 7000 The Registrar is
head of one of the most important bureaus
in the Government involvinggreat respon-
sibility

¬

and requiring an incumbtnt of
honesty and integrity Minister Thurston
said this is a new item as a new Act relat-
ing

¬

to the Registrar had already been
passed The salary had been gauged ac-

cording
¬

to what seemed to be the amount
of work to be performed The House has
already recognized a distinction between
oflices of the suine grade as regards the
quantitv of work Rep C Brown said in-

tegrity
¬

and responsibility ought to be con-
sidered

¬

as much as the quantitv of work
Passed at 0000

Deputy Registrar 3X0 Rep Paehaole
moved 4000 The incumbent is a jwrson
of great experience and a very capable olli
cer The Deputy Postmaster Generals
salary is 500 and he did not see why
there should be any difference Minister
Ashtord moved 40ii Noble Smith sup-
ported

¬

the motion Hethought the Deputy
had as much responibility as the Regis
trai Passed at 4000

Incidentals Registry Office 20 Noble
Smith asked why it was not 620 37
Minister Thurston said this was the Regi-
strars

¬

estimate Having been in the book
and stationery business he Is Iikety to
know tvhat is needed Passed

Expenses Bureauof Immigration 7500
Noble Baldwin asked about the salary of
the Clerk Minister Thurston said the
work is attended to by one of the Clerks in
the Interior office Rep C Brown asked
about the Japanese Interpreters Minister
Thurston said the Government is respon-
sible

¬

only for one Mr Nakayama And
further the Government is not responsible
for salaries of Japanese doctors

Minister Thurston moved to insert In-

spector
¬

or Immigrants 400 Noble
Smith moved that such item be struck out
Postponed

Postmaster General 7000 Passed
Deputy Postmaster General 5000 Noble
Smith asked why a distinction is made be-

tween
¬

the salaries of this otfiger and the
Deputy Collector General The responsi-
bility

¬

is greater Minister Thurston said
the Deputy Postmaster Generals duties
are practically only those of a clerk He
is never called on to assume the duties of
Postmaster General NobleSniith was not
satisfied with the explanation The same
argument will apply to the Deputy Collec-
tor

¬

General If the Collector General is
there to attend to his duties what need has
he of 3 Deputy Passed as in the bill
Clerks Post Office 2000 Postmasters
20000 Mail Carriers 230jO incidentals

Postal Burean 15000 passed
Superintenaent Public Works 7CO0

passed Deputy Superintendent 40
Minister Thur ton said this is a new item
It being necesary for the Superintendent
to be absent abont the country much of his
time a man of technical skill and ability is
needed w attend to the duties of the office
Mr Lawrence has been acting in this capa-
city

¬

Noble Widemann said the question
is do we need such an officer or do we
not If we do we may be thankful if we
get him for 200 a month Ren Kamauoha
moved 30 Passed asm th bill Inci-
dentals

¬

Bureau ol Public Works 500

passed
Minister Thurston moved to insert an

item addition to the Kerosene Ware
bouse 3144 The kerosene warehouse
as constructed wa3 a tempting of Provi ¬

dence lbere was a fire proof building
surrounded by wooden sheas These
sheds were not difficult to get into Some
time ago a lot of oil wa3 removed in the
night and nobody knows yet where it
went Noble Towmnd asked how much
does this partake of the nature of an in-

demnity
¬

bill Minister Thurston said the
question was a proper one The ilinieter
of Interior has no right to bind the Legis¬

lature The contractor hasnly the Min-

ister
¬

of Interior personally for his pay
If the LeeisIatBre thinks tbework neces-

sary
¬

it will vote the nioner for it Eep
Patbaoleaki where wan the keeper of the
warehouse when the ofl was stolen Tbe
Minuter said he presumed he was at borne
in bed In answer to a question by Eep
HeJernrribi the MihUter aid that the
quantities of oil stored vary from 25000 to
40jK eases The item was inserted

The committee rose and the Houe re--
jnied

soticxs or SEW BILL

Minister Thurston gave notice oJ two
bflU

TV amend the law relating to the Ha¬

waiian Postal Savings Bank
To give greater security to depositors In

the Hawaiian Savings Bank
Adjourned at 4 oclock to 10 ocloct Sat¬

urday morning
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Mortgagees Notice of Foreclose y
TXT APPfinnAWR WTTW A I

power of i contained In a certain mor- -

jtie roailo ty YTflllun John on to John 3
lcGrew iltVi tho fitti day of Jununry I8tl re

corned id liner e oa p i aw zj U4 2s
which Mid niorUai fn duly eslgnrd by ulj
John S MeUrrvr niargisee to tri Victoria
nid by deed nfoAslgnma ut uatrd ton 39tri any
of Jtnuirj 1S8I aud recorder la Iiter 65 pag0

U notice heieby Rvei Ibtt lbs Mid iualgott
of raortiragea Intend lo foreclose id xaortgiga
for condlUda brotsn io wit non pjrotit of
principal and interest and upon ineh fore
cloinre will aell at public aucUon at a Urn and
place to be hereifier designated til allingular the Until tenement and hernHii
Tieni i mortgaged in said mortgage aa bIc
specified

Farther particulars can be obtained by appli ¬

cation toCbarlea Urrlghton attornej-at-la-

iins V ward
AsalffDee of Mortgagee

Dated Honolulu Jure 7 17
The premise to be sold are All those land

silnate on the northwesterly side of tbarXanaau
Valley road In wild Honolulu and bounded and
described as follows- - Commencing at the north
west corner or ancle of lot one of tbe said prem¬
ises on tbe said Nuuanu Valley road the tame
being the southeastern point of J Wood a Una
Ibence running N 31Jai W aa feel alonu
Wood land fH K VT 94 feet along J
Ahlnasland S 37c 9 K JSafeet alone lot twu
to Knuann street S llJ 1 E 839 feet to poinr
of beginning 467 U0J acres together with th
buildings and improvements thereon

12TJlt

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
TN ACCORDANCE WITH A--
A power of sate contained in a certain mort
gige intde by Deborah Kamal Jlaltantil w J K
Makanui ik her husband and aaluna w mortsors to S Kotb mortgagee dated tae 23d day of
November ISSl recorded In Liner S3 pages 451
and tSrl which said mortgage n duly assignedby ld S Koth mortgagee to Laum J Dlcisonby deed of asspsnment dated August 13 183C
and recorded in Liber 8S psge Ul

Kotice la bereby giten that the said assignee
of mortgage intends to foreclose said morlgiga
Ior condition broken to wit non payment ofprincipal and interest and upon sneb foreclos-ure

¬

will sell at Public Auciion atatime and
place to be hereafter designated all and singu ¬
lar the lands tenements and hereditaments de¬
scribed In said mortgase as below specified

Fnrtber particulars can beobtaijied byappUca- -
tlon to W Anstln Whiting Attorney of assignee j
ofmortMgee LAlRA F UlCKMIS 1

Assignee of Mortgagee
Da Honolulu June 20 183
The premises to be sold are All that certain

parcel or land situate at Kaitai ona Island ofOihu bounded and described as follows E hoO
maka ana ma ke kihi Ifema o ta gina e holo Msawjso kaui x39ei is laui it sfwaookaul X 45 E 200 kaul S48 E 150 kanl X221 Ea 70 kaulSSEl 89 kaul S 58 15 E 224 kanl
S32 Wl I7kaut8363 W 330 kaulakahl thoo
maka at ka Hi 1 97 1CO eka and bein a portion
of Royal Patent Xo 12W L C A No 1692 to Sio
Pala 1221 t

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure
and of Sale

TN ACCORDANCE WITS THEa provisions of a certain mortgage made by
Wong Leons k Co to Jones k Co dated the 11th
aayot January issi recorded in liber 87 on
page jz eic notice is nereby gITen mat tni
mortgagees intend to foreclose sola mortfij
for condition broken and also that npon suc
iwciuBura mo premises oejow set rortn wiu
ROlil at Tlllhlfl ftnMfar In irnnlitn i
the anction rooms of James F Morgan EsqJ
12 oclock noon on Saturday the Utb dayy

Further information i be had of Wm
Castle atiorney-at-la-

J0XE3 k CO Mortgagee
Tho property to b od consists of the S

Leouc Hop Kce Piantatloa in Kaiim Kool
poto uahu comprising about one hundred and
twenty fiTe acres of fine land mostly rice besides
pasture land with plenty of water a orst clais
rice mill properly equipped and complete
With ibis goes a contract with planters whereby
he owner receives JSK5 each crop 1323 5t

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

BT ORDER OF ALLEN ASD ROBIXSON THE
Mortgagees named in a certain Mortgage

Ded made by Kaiuna wl and A K Fale
kaluhi her husband and dated tbe 3rd
day of March A D 18S4 of record In
tbe Hawaiian Registry of Deeds In Book
81 pages 171 and 172 and in pursuance of
a certain ponerof sale contained in said mort-
gage the undersigned will sell at public auction
at his salesroom Queen street Uoaolnlu on
SlATCRKAY tbe 30th day of Jane A D 1888 at
WocIoctM the following property to wit

Tbe premises to be sold are situate lit Waimea
Island of Kauai U I and are sore folly de-
scribed

¬

as follows
1 All the land described In Tand Commiulou

Award 767 and Koyal Patent 1819
2 AH the land desdrihrd In Anamlof

Commission Award 3363 Royal Patent 5232
o aiioaii me iana aescnoea in Land

mission Award 29B2 Royal Patent 5V85
4 Also all the land described in Zand

mission Award 6S6S Royal Patent S2SI

LaiiaK I I

dOM tl

And alsn twi nfM0a nt limTnnQAiMvil ctHonolulu Island of Oahn containing lC crS
and I SO lbO acres respectively JSFarther particulars ohappllcatlrmjp A X0S7
Attorney at law JAH F MOROAJ AUetr

Honolulo June 4th 18E8

V MAESHALS BALE

BY VIllTTJE OF A WRIT OP
Execution Isioed oat of the Supreme

Court on the 25th day of June A DiES
asaln t Mitasobe defendant In favor JM
MoBarnt Trustee for S A Monsrrat plain-
tiff

¬

for the torn of 3157 59 I have levUd upon
and ball ex DOe for rale at the frost entrance

2

m

ri

of Kslakaos Male In the district of Kona
Honolslo Ieland Oabn at IX oclock of
KRIDAT IbeM day of ABrntt A D lfeSJto
the hiehest BldJtr all the right title and liter- -

eft the paid Mfkarobe defendant in aadto
ibe foilowinj properly unless eald lodgment
tntert cow bU idj- - eipcnies be prerloMl
paid

Lictof property fcrale
1 ApansI 1 5 and 7 of Hatai Patent Nov T

iSiT LtA No 6js lneJ to Kantian the
fatberof aid defendant -- lloalcd at Kanaka
Jcahi Karaoilim Wa klkl Islicd of Uahacon
taiaios an area 01 acres

2 Ijnd situate at raid Kamoiliili and tlea
ciifeid in KojaJ Vatent 254 U C AWo
eMSistBed toNuntau containing arf aia of
95S I0of aa acre conveyed Mitasobe by

akasoabi bv deed dated October 2d A i
IS ami reearded in Liber 80 folio 211 212
with the bouA upon said prcmues A portion
of ibis properly It ieaed to Goo Elm for 15
years from Jauaarr Itt A D 1S69 at S7500peT
anam lease dated October 7th A D 1892 and
extension of leaie dated llarTtb A D 1883
and Loth recorded is LiherTl folloi V V

to a raortace of C0UW in favor of A
J Canwrislit Trustee dated Octobr3d A D
leeg and reorded in Liber bO follon 21J II3

Trm Cash deeds at the expense of pur¬

chaser
JXO II KOPEK Marahai

Honolulo Jane 23 3 IKi

Officers of Kohala TelepfioneCo
1888 f

Tenn f ofUe exptref nne 18 vsa
Jno Hind irtatntH V Wood
O P Tulloeb
H HBatos

Vice President
Seeretirr
Treasurer

Diezctocii
1 year D B Rcd JL f W lioiswli
2 years W Wright J E 8 Kyncenley
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e desire to can auenuon 10 me
eject referred to by a correspondent

another column of sending an ex--

bit from the Grand Army Post of

Islands to the Exhibition which

to be held at Uolumbus ine
is calculated to advertise these

Islands in a manner out of all propor- -

llion to the cost It is proposed to meet

lithe expenses which will be very trifling

tbjnthe insention of a small item in the
Ll I lil Thn r nv nf OTlllhlt- -
r iipprupnawuii uni -

ing which has been suggested is by
Bending a series of Island views Such

of views of various sizes and
character appropriately framed and

aftostefully arranged would be calculated

itotntirart a penemi lnieresi anu auiuua- -

which might result to our advantage

in more ways than one and thus far
I wiiore than repay the insignificant out- -

lay required We cannot afford to lose

jany opportunity which offers of increas- -

- Stict a TAntil rrll trf of find in- -

--
4

it t

t

k- -

I

-- -

l
terest in these Islands Every cent ex

I pended in that way is sure to come back
J -- UK us in the end The Paradise of the

PacffiCjinsufliciently supponea ai 11 is
is doinga work in tins line the import¬

ance of wllich can hardly be overesti ¬

mated and if it were more strongly

backed it might accomplish vastly

more lit should be remembered that
by seizing the opportunity now offered

we shall kfil two birds with one stone

because the exhibit w ill be before the
public twice once at Columbus and
once at Cincinnati

m Thk Election bill will soon be back
fJrom Committee and of course will

JTcome up immediately for discussion
4 ifin She House As its supporters antici
iiWpated the measure has encountered a
I-- great deal of opposition and its fate is

bntirely uncertain It is to be feared
6 hat if it passes it will pass stripped of

i oine of its most salient characteristics

ri fact deprived of all pith and sub
2 amce The point upon which the
W rongest opposition has been concen- -

itcd is tue provision for secret voting

course this was altogether to be ex--

cted This is one of those radical
measures against wincu men 01 an
kiuds unite Corrupt politicians be--

i cause it takes the very ground from

under their ieet candidates who will

Lotjbribe themselves perliaps but who

do not care to inquire into the methods
of their political henchmen the large

J4body of men of medium political moral- -

ltv who do not believe 111 bribery but
Svho connive at other modes of influ
lence of varving degrees of reputability
m v

yjfinally the conservatives ultra co-
nservatives

¬

as we regard them who
t Jnever know how a thing will work We

Xmay throw out of account all these
Aclaisses except the last

J sSovr what is the real valid objection
rijosecret voting There can be no doubt

tthat it will cut off a great many sources
of influence besides out and out bribery

Jfiut as we look at the matter most of

dlvftsesoures of influence are illegiti ¬

mate and wc shall be the gainers by

ridding ourselves from them forever

Voters will lose most of their bad venal

or insufficient reasons for voting for a
candidate and will be compelled to

seek good ones TheRtorm parry will

lose votes by this law as a matter of

course 31en N not vote to plea

friends to curry favor with the powerful

to secure any real or imaginary advan-

tage

¬

which they conceive the knowledge

of their vote may secure them from any
person Plantation laborers will not
vote forjthe planters candidate through

fear oflosing their places or because

they think it is going to be of some

material advantage to do so Planters
1 in fact are going to be deprived of all

influence on the voting of their bands
I bevondwhat they may gain by argu

ment and persuasion coupled with the
respect for authority which superior

station naturally inspires But is there
anv other mode of influence to which

thev are legitimately entitled and is not
p i the country to be the gainer by reducing
Vr every mode of influence to its proper
I scope 2o doubt this will lose the
k - planter some votes how manywecan- -

jr not ssy but surely -- the Reform party is
F-- not going to be the chief loser by a

W blots out everj- - dishonest or half dis

honest vote It is better to do right
Snd run tEet of the heavens falling

iVe do not believe the insurance com-

panies

¬

will raise their rates If the
Legislature really represents the party

of sound reform if it further represents

a3 it claims the majority of the country

let it have the courage of its convictions

and earnestly advocate every measure

which will tend to the purity of elec-

tions

¬

It will be strange indeed if

such a step can lose it the next general

election But if it does there is at least

the consolation that it is better to lose

honestly than to win by unworthy or
doubtful means

3IrV H Graenhalgh is evidently a

believer in the virtues of printers ink as a
blister to draw trade As successor to Mr

Thrum he announces in a large display
advertisement his intention of branching

out fully into lie news and periodical busi- -

v ness and offers the largest stock and
lowest prices in the kingdom with respect

to the whole business- -

IfOUETR OF JULY

How the Day was Cele-

brated

¬

in Honolulu

Patriotic Exercises Athletic Sports
Rifle Practice Diplomatic Ho-

spitalityand

¬

a Grand BaU

Wednesday July 4th 1SSS will go

down to long remembrance as one of the
grandest anniversaries of United States
Independence as to the varied and suc-

cessful

¬

manner of its celebration ever
observed by citizens of the Great Re-

public

¬

with the whole community in ¬

vited by them in this foreign realm

There was excellent weather a grateful

share of breezes slight showers to cool

the air and lay the dust but nothing to

hurt Flags fluttered to the rephyrs in
all directions exterior house decorations

were frequent the American flagship

Vandalia and cruiser Mohican and the
British cruisers Cormorant and Hyaciuth
were gorgeously dressed the latter flying
the Stars and Stripes at their maintops

The ltecatla
Dr Trousseau Capt J A King and

Mr C B Wilson were selected as
judges of the regatta The six oared
race was started punctually at S oclock
as follows

Mvrtle Boat Club in Alice M A W

Carter stroke Chas Spinney E Wode
hoube Chas Purdy A Lyle A M
Brown bow Chas llerrick coxswain

Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club in
Griffin boat O Branch stroke Thos
Smith C Croier II Wodehouse Patsy
Hughes A Branch bow W Brims cox-

swain

¬

The Myrtles got a lead from the
start but were lapped by the Uonolulus
at the lichthouse This advantage of

the former was increased to the Bell
Buov but all but lost there in the turn
With a nearly even chance on the home
stretch the Uonolulus were left about a
score of lengths in the rear at the finish
There was fine rowing all over and sev-

eral
¬

exciting spurts Time of the win ¬

ning crew 23 5t3 The Honolulu claim-
ed

¬

thev had been fouled at the light-
house

¬

and the judges have to adjudi ¬

cate on their protest One hundred dol-

lars
¬

a side was the stakes
The yacht race was prettily started at

9 oclock the entered boats going out
the passage in the following order
Baird and Whitneys cutter Nellie
Mvrtle Boat Clubs sloop Belle of the
Bav Hatch and Doles sloop Lorna
Dobne U S F S Vandalia s cutter
W F Williams sloop Pokii Wilcoxs
sloop Pauline Magoons sloop Just
outside the reef the Myrtles yacht
turned round to pick up something de-

stroying
¬

its chance of vinning The
result of the race was as follows

1 Pokii started 9S51 finished
105045 Time 1 41 54

2 Lorna Doone started 9 7 S finish-
ed

¬

10 54 50 Time 1 47 42
The Xellie comes third Started

9 7 0 finished 10 53 22 Time 1 46 22
The time allowance of one minute to the
ton what puts her after the second above
Belle of the Bay beat the Vandalias
cutter coming home and Magoons yacht
brought up the rear

The judges have since ordered the race
sailed over again on a protest by the
Nellie that the Pokii did not cover the
whole course

The Ilterarj l2xercltes
The park known as Little Britain on

King street was teeming with old and
young at the appointed hour for opening
the literary exercises A large pavilion
enclosing an elevated stand for speaking
from coon had its commodious seating
capacity crowded with a most represen-
tative

¬

cosmopolitan audience the for¬

eign community excepting Chinatown
generally turning out to enjoy a thorough
American celebration of the American
Republics natal day

The Royal Hawaiian Band having
played a series of airs by way of over-
ture

¬

Dr J S McGrew called the assem-
blage

¬

to order when Rev E G Beck
with D D offered a fervent and patri-
otic

¬

prayer remembering in thanks-
giving

¬

for and invocation of heavenly
blessings both the fatherland and these
tropic isles of sojourn to many American
citizens

His Excellency George W Merrill
United States Minister Resident made
introductory remarks in substance as fol-

lows
¬

He said he appeared before them
so often that he hardly needed an intro-
duction

¬

but he noticed that he was
always on the programme for introduc-
tory

¬

remarks lie had prepared no
speech fearing that if he had done so it
might prove a tax upon their good na-
ture

¬

But he was happy to have the
pleasure of greeting so many friends on
this beautiful sea girt isle for the fourth
time at the national anniversary and
gratified that the interest in their native
land had never faltered and that these
proceedings retained their interest from
year to year They had country to be
proud of which they had seen struggle
up from infancy to manhood They have
seen tliat beloved country beset by foes
without as well as within but the evil
efforts of such had only increased na¬

tional fidelity strength and importance
among the nations of the world They
had faith in God that this advancement
of the nation might continue without at
the same time being jealous toward
other powers To Hawaii at this time
he was glad to extend the right hand of
fellowship and say that Americans
wished it peace prosperity and happi-
ness

¬

The speaker had a fervent amen
to utter to the prayer at the opening of
the gathering hoping it might be heard
at the throne of grace not only now but
down through centuries to come Mr
Merrill concluded by humorously calling
the next piece on the programme after¬

ward in very felicitous terms introducing
the gentlemen having leading parts in
the proceedings Thus Mr Jones was
the baby born in Faneuil Hall and
Mr Townsend a son of Iowa that sent
more men to put down the rebellion
while the women at home raised more
wheat than any State in the Union

After Marching Through Georgia
was sung by the audience led by select
voices and the band Mr P C Jones
read with elocutionary force the Decla-
ration

¬

of Independence and then Star
Spangled Banner was rolled oat from
hundreds of throats followed by Rev

X
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W B Oleson reading Lincolns Ad
dress at Gettysburg wtucn ne reiua riv ¬

ed was to have been read that day by
President Cleveland upon the spot
where it was originally uttered

Hon H S Townsend as orator of the
day after a rally from the band deliv-

ered

¬

the following address
Mr Minister Resident Ladies and

Gentlemen We are here to day to
celebrate one of the greatest events in
the historv of the w orld Tho Fourth of

Julv does not commemorate merely the
triumph of a handful of Americans over

a handful of Englishmen a hundred
vearsago else it were well to let the
day fall into oblivion Many triumphs
have been achieved since that time by
the side of which the American Revolu-

tion

¬

sinks into insignificance considered
from a militarv point of view Kor are
we here to call to mind simply the sub-

lime

¬

fortitude of our Revolutionary
Fathers though this is worthy of our
highest encomia Their sturdy deter¬

mination their lofty self sacrifice their
buovant hope in the time of disaster
their implicit faith in the living God and
the triumph of the living right and their
unwavering loyalty to one another and
to their common cause have made them
admired of all whose hearts respond to
heroism But we are here to day to
celebrate something rarer than heroic
virtue and rarer than the birth of a
great nation These are themes worthy
nftlm lirhxf oratorical OOWOrS bllt I
wish to call your attention to the signal
tnumpn 01 a great imuuijuc
the United States stands guardian to day
before the world It is the principle for
which the heroes of 1770 fought Its
triumph crowned their lives and deaths
with immortal glory It is this which
makes the Fourth of July a day to be
celebrated in all lands

Ask almost any American schoolboy
about the cause of the Revolution and
he will tell vou that the difficulty arose
on a question of taxation Britain had
been to great expense to preserve her
American colonies and to protect them
from their French and Indian enemies
Ought not the colonists to do something
to reimburse the mother country for her
outlavsV Parliament thought o Ac¬

cordingly a tax was laid upon various
articles It was the tax on tea which
precipitated the contest and it conse ¬

quently demands our attention to day
Ho one could claim that the tax was op-

pressive
¬

It amounted to only six cents
a pound Look at Valley Forge and see
soldiers leaving their tracks in blood
upon the frozen ground and snow for
want of shoes look at the perilous re-

treat
¬

from Long Island look at that
dreadful night crossing the Delaware ye
who say that men can only be reached
and roused by touching their pockets
and tell me if you think those grand old
heroes endured all these hardships and
dangers and many times more for the
sake of a saving oi six cents a pound on
tea If you think so what must you
think of men who submit to the
present tariff laws of the United
Suites Yet this is the tax which was
the occasion of a war lasting eight years
But it must be remembered that it was
not merely a question of taxation It
was taxation without representation
which they declared to be tyranny and
resisted so manfully The only theory
on which the demand that representa-
tion

¬

should accompany taxation can be
justified is that the people have a right
to govern themselves and that all
rulers be the kings cabinets parlia-
ments

¬

or what not exercise only dele-
gated

¬

powers This was understood by
the leaders to be the principle for which
they fought Claiming that the people
possess all original and natural political
rights thev demanded the power of the
public purse With it they could direct
the course of their rulers They exer-
cised

¬

the power of the public purse
through their representatives Hence
they demanded representation in the
body which assessed taxes upon them
and declared that taxation without
representation is tyranny You have
just listened to their statement oi
the doctrine in the words of Jefferson
He declared that governments are in-

stituted
¬

among men for the purpose of
securing to them their natural rights
and that such governments derive their
just powers from the consent of those
governed This is the key note of the
Declaration of Independence It is this
doctrine which caused the document to
take sucli deep hold upon 4he hearts of

liberty loving men of all nations And
it is the triumph of this principle which
we are here to celebrate

Precedent counts for much with Eng-

lishmen
¬

and we must remember that
our Fathers were English subjects
descended from Englishmen with all an
Englishmans instincts Did they de-

mand
¬

the recognition of any new prin-
ciple

¬

By no means It was an article
of the English Constitution almost for-

ever
¬

beyond question when Henry VU
became king that all taxes must be
levied and disposed of by the peoples own
representatives The Bill of Rights wa3
a matter of more recent date It was
less than a century and a half since the
people of England asserted their rights
so powerfully against Charles I Henry
VII conqueror though he was himself
chose to reign as the chosen of parlia-
ment

¬

More than one of the Plantag
enets felt their power King John
writhed under the demands of the peo-

ple
¬

for their ancient rights Magna
Charta is the oldest written acknowledg-

ment
¬

of the English peoples rights yet
those rights were not considered new
even when they were first formally
acknowledged in a permanent way
Back in the forests and glades of Schles
wick the English people were freer than
the colonists of 177G dared ask to be
There the people were supreme They
were at once law givers and judges
Thev chose their own leaders afterwards
calledJvings When and where then
did these political riglits have their
origin Not in America not in England
not in historic time They were the
basis of English polity when the Muse of
history first found the English people
They are old as creation and wide as
humanity

But prerogative had long been ak war
with liberty At first the king chosen
as a temporary leader did not fail to
recognize the people as the source
of his power Tnen those who claim ¬

ed to be descendants of Woden de-

manded
¬

that the king be chosen from
among their number Thus the prin-
ciple

¬

of heredity began to take form
The doctrine of the divine right of kings
soon followed Just as this doctrine
rrna rraf finer nctnVlllhfd inflnRnCCS fltim
the South came ten ling to encouraged
tyranny These nglislimen ana uieir
near neighbors cf The same race be-

came
¬

rulers of conquered peoples Slav-
ery

¬

nearly always affects the master
unfavorably as well as the slave This
was not an exceptional case Then
came the mighty influence of the Church

L

teaching Submit to the powers that
be for the powers hat bo are ordained
of God Whosoever resisteth the power
resisteth the ordinance of God The
teachers of Christianity thus lent their
influence to tyranny by apphiug tho
words of holy writ to the cases of thoso
of whom it was not spoken Yet all of
theo powers combined failed to crush
out the spirit of freedom among the Eng ¬

lish people
One of the colonists facetiously claim ¬

ed that there was a constitutional way to
deal with tyrants Considering the fact
that the English Constitution is only a
series of precedents it is difficult to
prove his position false King John met
British arms at Runnymede and yielded
an unwilling recognition of the peoples
right because he could do no other
The Plantageneta felt the peoples might
and learned to respect the peoples
rights During the hundred and sixty
years which preceded the union of the
Roses history tells us nine kiims
reigned in England Six of the nine
were deposed Five lost their lives as
well as their crowns Charles 1

learned to his cost how Englishmen deal
with tyrants Jamis II furnished an-

other
¬

example Will Englishmen glory
in Magna Cliarta and the Billof Rights
and tuin their backs upon the Declara-
tion

¬

of Independence that grand state ¬

ment of the principles which lie at the
foundation of English polity No the
Fourth of July is a day to be celebrated
throughout the world wherever freedom
is known

Would the American colonists act
upon precedents or would they be the
first Englishmen for centuries to ac ¬

knowledge themselves tho chattels of
king cabinet or parliament by tamely
submitting to a tax to which they had
never in any way given their consent
Thev were the scions of a hardy stock
Many of their ancestors had fled from
tvrannv to establish their race in the
wilderness choosing a clear conscience
to ease and to liberty wealth Their sons
learned liberty and learned to love it
from mountain forest and the great free
country around them They learned it
from generations of free men born and
reared out of the way of tyrants They
learned it from the history of the mother
country They learned self reliance
from their isolation from the rest of the
world They learned self control in the
church and in the school They learned
self government in the town meeting
while their insignificance was their pro-

tection

¬

as well as in the church Was
anything wanting to fit them to be the
worlds champions of liberty If they
failed where were the down trodden of
the 6arth to look for examples Not to
England for were not these Englishmen
with the best possible preparation for
the championship Not to France for
had not the collapse of feudalism
left the masses of Frenchmen a
prev to nobility and royalty alike
while liberty was only to be learned
bv its absence while self reliance
self control and self government were
not developed by experience and while
aspirations were not encouraged by his-

tory
¬

No the world was looking to
America for an example and for champ-
ions

¬

The English people were looking
on with sympathy Parliament by no
means represented the people Franklin
felt very strongly that it was not the
choice of the people of the mother coun-
try

¬

to oppress the people of America
When General Gage was sent to Boston
with an army the Duke of Richmond
said in parliament that he lipped the
Americans would resist and be victorious
When the representations of the first
Continental Congress were laid before
parliament the Earl of Chatham de-

clared
¬

that four fifths of the people of
England were in sympathy with the col-

onists
¬

And when a motion was made
in the House of Lords the Kings own
brother voted to withdraw the army
from Boston Even Lord North whose
sense of duty only required him to carry
out the wishes of his Sovereign had to
be goaded on by the King with threats
at various times that he would abdicate
and return to Hanover if his measures
were not carried out and again that he
would resori to the sword if parliament
would not carry out his will and still
again that he would veto an obnoxious
measure if parliament insisted upon pas ¬

sing it What would Englishmen have
done if he had carried out his dire
threat to abdicate and abandon them
Their condition would have been as sad
as that of sheep deserted by the wolf
His threat to resort to the 9wc1l recalls
a story of Geo Stevenson Once when
he was talking about the possibilities of
the railway and intimating that trains
would yet run at a speed of twelve miles
an hour some one interrupted him by
asking What if a bull were to plant
himself upon the track and resist the
passage of the train wouldnt that be
bad Yes replied Stevenson it
would be bad for the bull So if
King George had taken up arms against
the English people it would have been
bad very bad for the Elector of Han-
over

¬

So much for a digression But
all this is to call to mind that Americas
quarrel was not with the people of Eng-
land

¬

In fact their sympathy was with
the colonists And the colonists in
turn felt this sympathy and regarded
themselves as the champions of the lib-

erties
¬

of England What will become
of the liberties of England if we yield
was a question frequently propounded in
their discussions And the lovers of
liberty in less favored lands notably in
France were looking on in sympathy
The people of France were not prepared
by antecedent events for such a leader-
ship

¬

else the Twelfth of July were as
glorious as the Fourth But they were
looking to America foran example And
were they to look in vain

Reluctantly the hope of a peaceful
solution of the difficulty was abandoned
Having made up their minds that they
must conquer their liberties in arms
were they to fight against their ac-

knowledged
¬

king No independence
was not desired for itself but it was
a jwlitical necessity Indejendencewas
incidental to liberty and liberty the
people of America must and would have
The time had come for decisive action
Looking back to their own history and
that of England could they abandon
their birthright The people of America
said no what would their representa-
tives

¬

in Congress say 7

I shall not try to describe to you the
scene around that hail while all were
waiting to hear the news Nor is it pos-
sible

¬

to improve upon descriptions al ¬

ready familiar of the anxiety of the
crowd which waited for the old historic
bell to proclaim liberty throughout the
land to all the inhabitants thereof But
surely it did ring 33 no bell ever rang
before And as the cords of certain
musical instruments vibrate in response
to their own tones when played upon
eimflar instruments and thus join in to
strengthen and perpetuate those tones
so that peal of Liberty Bell found an

echo in cverv free mans soul It rang
throughout the City of Hrotherly Love
and it rang over tho hills and valleys
hallowed bv tho blood of Now Englands
brave sons shed in the holy caue of

libarty The pine trees of the North
cauiilit ap the peal ami sent it batK to
the palmettos It rang from the Atlun
tic to the AlMianies up the Potomac
and down the Holston It rang till it
called all the luioos of the land from
north to south and from east to west to
do battle for liberty It rang across the
sea aud found an echo in the hearts
of LaFayctte of DeGrasse and of
Rochambeau in France It foitnd
its echo in many a German
heart Heroes there heeded the call
and left their homes to go into a strange
land and among a strange people
to fight for the holv cause And
when it rang for joy at the final victory
of the right in America it re echoed
throughout the pleasant land of France
calling the sons of freedom to awake to
elory and to throw off the yoke of op-

pression
¬

under which they had groaned
for ages until ihe mighty response
came and tyranny was compelled Jo
sxek refuge in flight It re echoed in
Germany and is re echoing there
still Free hearts in tyrant ridden Rus ¬

sia have taken up the peal and are send ¬

ing it back and forth throughout that
laud making the despots tremble The
sound was caught in our own times by
Casteilar and sent by him re echoing
throughout Spain Portugal now cele ¬

brates a victory for liberty and a perma¬

nent recognition of the rights of the peo¬

ple That peal of Liberty Bill has
rung and re echoed throughout
Europe has crossed the American
continent has been caught up in the
Island Empire of the Rising Sun and
has even penetrated the dark places of
the Flowery Kingdom When the
Chinese students were recalled from
America in 1S81 they left tho wharf at
San Francisco with sad hearts singing
of America the sweet land of liberty
The peal of that bell has re echoed how
it has re echoed in the islands of the
broad Pacific And as the blast of Ro-

lands
¬

horn is said to have echoed and
re echoed from crag to crag and from
peak to peak through the pass of Ronce
vallescalling Frenchmen to arms against
the victorious invaders till the mighty
response turned victory into defeat and
drove the proud Siracens across the
Pyrenees so the sound of that peal of
Liberty Bell has rung on and will ring
on and on and on and on in the hearts
of free men please God till the politi-
cal

¬

rights of man are everywhere ac ¬

knowledged and till it has proclaimed
liberty throughout all lands to all the
inhabitants thereof

Rally Round the Flag was sung
after the hearty applause that greeted
the orator subsided and Dr Heckwith
dismissed the concourse to refreshments
with the benediction

Athletic iiehl Sjiorts

At nine oclock a game of baseball was
played on the Makiki grounds a few

rods from Little Britain between the
Uonolulus and the Stars resulting in a
victory for the latter by one run in a
largo score of runs T II Wodehouse
jr catcher for the Honolulu Club wa
struck on the head with the ball stop-
ping

¬

his plaj for that occasion
At 2 oclock the sports at Little Bri¬

tain began ending with the following
res ul lb

Fifty yards dash 1 Young fi 2
Berger 2 50

Three standing jumps 1 Vincent
Fernandez 29ft 2 in 3 2 W Hoa
pili 2 50

One hundred yards dash 1 William
Kaiu 10 2 Geo Rosa 5

Putting the Shot 1 Capt J Alapai
28 ft 2 in 5 2 Pilipo 250

beventv hw 3ards dash 1 ihomas
Price f5 2 Rose 2 50

Sack Race 1 W Lucas 5 Dan
50

Hurdle Race 1 Wm Kaiu 10 2
Geo Rosa 5

Standing Long Jump 1 ueo Rosa
9 ft 1 in 5 2 J M Kea 2 50
Three legged Hace 1 Dower and

Weed 10 2 Greigand Wright 5
Running High Jump 1 John M

Kea 5 ft 1 in 10 2 Fredenberg 3
One Hundred and Fifty yards dash

1 Wm Kaiu 10 2 Geo Rosa 5
Throwing Baseball 1 Philip Davis

5 2 Jvaana 2 50
Greased Pole A young half white 0

Hawaiian Ittflc Association Practice
A crowd with comparatively few mere

spectators pressed round the Hawaiian
Rifle Associations ranges all day while
many groups from the adjoining grounds
of Little Britain picknicked on the grass
in the rear It is impossible to give the
scores in this issue for want of space
notwithstanding the kindness of Mr C

H Nicoll Secretary of the Association
in writing them up for publication in
good time For the present the listj of
prize winners is given The shooting
clone in the Citizens Match openTo
everybody was remarkably high con-
sidering

¬

the number of raw marksmen
entered Out of a possible 25 the mini ¬

mum score taking any of the 40 and odd
prizes is 18 several reaching that figure
beingleft out owing to lateness in scoring

The Brodie Medal 200 yards Uo b
won three timet was won by J II
Fisher a first tinie J Rothwell 2d F
Hustace 3d

The Alden Fruitand Taro Co Medal
400 and 500 yards to be won three
times was won by F Hustace a first
time J W Pratt 2d J Rothwell 3d

The Association Trophy 200 and 500
yards to be won three times was won
by F Hustace a sei ond time J Roth-
well

¬

2d J W Pratt 3d
The Ashford Medal for Honolulu

Rifles 200 40Oisd 500 yards to be won
three times became the property of J
Rothwell uy winning it a third time J
W Pratt 2d Nicoll 3d

The Association Second Class Medal
200 vardfj was won bv W E Wall D
H Hitchcock jr 2d J Good jr 3d

The Gold Purse 75 given by Lieut
Carlin of U S F S Vandalia 200 400
and 500 yards Won by J Rothwell C
B Wilson 2d F Hustace 3d

Mid range Championship Match for
Association badge 500 and GOO yards
Won bv J Rothwell F Hustace 2d C
H Nicbll 3d

Citizens Match five rounds at 200
yards for miscellaneous prizes Ont of
about 250 entries the following are prize
winners in their order with total scored
by each

J W McDonald 23 W E Wall 2
F Gertz D H Hitchcock jr Mra fNicoll and D htiuglass 21 each C
Livingstone McCubbin Everett E JSpalding A J Campbell 0 Gilbert C
J Wall JH Soper H Focke A it

Rowat J Good R J Lillie J Wilson
20 each J W Oarlm Dan Lyon G
A Neth F Turrill E 0 White F
Godfrey J GraccrB- - H- - Norton A C
Wall L Jlnshnell V V Ashford 19
each C Zuigier J Lucas E Lycan
Capt Lee C Hustace Geo McLeod L
A Thurston T Wall E G -- chumann
C E Wall J Langntf IS each There
are forty one names abovo to forty adver¬

tised prizes

Kccoptlou at tlin American efttlon
His Excellency the American Minis-

ter
¬

and Mrs Merrill informal levees

at the Legation have always been popu-

lar
¬

but all previous ones were outdone
by that on this occasion Mr and Mrs
Merrill were assisted with accomplished
tact in their urbane amiable cordial
and hospitable mode of reception by
Consul Ueneral Putnam anl Miss Put¬

nam and Vice ConsuI Hastings The
Royal Hawaiian Hand executed a pro ¬

gramme on the grounds His Majesty
the King attended by Hon C P laukea
the Chamberlain Princesses Lilinoka
Iani and ICaiuIani Governor Dominis
many distinguished citizens representa-
tives

¬

of foreign nations and officers of
visiting warships attended As a mat¬

ter of social record a complete alphabeti ¬

cal list of callers is appended
A- - His Ex J0111 Austin Minister of

Foreign Affairs Mrs Austin and tin
Misses Austin Hon W F Allen Hon
Taro Ando Japanese Consul General Mr
A T Atkinson Inspector General of
Schools Mr and Mr C Afong Miss
Maria Afong Paymaster F H Amies U
S K S Vandalia

li Hcv Dr Heckwith and Miss Beck
with Judge and Mrs Bickerton Capt
B A Hourke II B M S Hyacinth
Chief Engineer Bitmap IT S F S Van ¬

dalia Dr iiabin V s 1 A Engi-
neer

¬

Bates If S F S Vandalia Mr Bel
laquct Chancellor French Legation Bro
Bcrtmu Mrs Bender Mr O A Brown
MrE V Bishop Mr H Byng

C Mr Laurent Cochelct French Con-
sul

¬

and Commissioner Hon A S Cleg
horn Hon W It Catle Lieut J Y

Carlin U S F S Vandalia Lieut Cres
snp U S X Mr and Mrs J O Carter
Miss S Cartrr Miss Marv Carter Mrs
Amv Crocker Miss Crouch Mr C Creigh
tonMr C E Coville Mr H X Castle

D His Ex Gov Douiiuis Mrs J I
Dowsett Mrs J Dudoit Mrs Adrienne
Dudoit Capt V A Day II S S Mo¬

hican
E Lient Elliot U S M C Mr S C

Evans and son Mr H P Edmonds Mr C
II EldriUKC

F Lieut C K Fox V S N Capt A
Fuller Mi s BcHir Fuller Miss Clara
Fuller Mr Forbes

G Hon Franch Guv Mr and Mrs C
T Gulick Mr aud Mrs II Gunn Mr II
W Glade Mr T G Cribble

II Mr J F Hackfelil Belgian Consul
and Mrs Hncfcfeld F P Hastings US

Bev C M Hyde
I D Chief Engineer Harris V S K
Enoigii John Hood US X Mr AV W
Hall Mr F M Hatch Mr Hutchinson
Mrs Robt Halstcad Mr A S Hartwell
Mis Von Holt Mr and Mrs M Hynian
Mr and Mrs A N Ilevdtmann Mr
Walter Hill

I J Hon C P Intikea II Ms Cham-
berlain

¬

attending His Majesty Chief Jus-
tice

¬

Judd and Mrs Judd Miss Nellie Judd
Mr P C Jones

K His Majesty Kalukaua H R II
Princess Kaiulani Rear Admiral L A
Kiuiberlev IT F S Vandalia P A
Engineer V R King US X Rev VII
Kitcat Mr Goo Kim Commercial Agent
for China

b II II H Princess Liliuokalani Mr
R W I line Consul for Mexico Rev
Father Leonore Mr and Mrs M Louls--01- 1

Mr Harry Lewis Mr J C Lane
Mr Daniel Logan

M Rev and Mrs A Mackintosh
Licit Merriain U S X Lieut F J
Mosen U S M C Dr J S McGrew Mr
and Mrs J A McCundless Mr E C
Mncfarlane Mr J M Monsarrat Mr E
Moall jr

X Capt Xichols H BM 8 Cormo-
rant

¬

Hon Paul Neumann
O His Lordship the Bishop of Olba
P Mr J II Putnam U S Consul

General and Miss Putnam Hon W C
Parke and Mis Parke Mr J H Paty
Consul for the Xetherlands Lieut Pears
II B M B Cormorant Asst Engineer
Pickrell V S F S Vandalia Mrs Pet
tock Mr F S Pratt

R Lieut Rittenhoue U SX Pay-
master

¬

Rand U S X Dr C T Rodgers
Mr and Mrs J W Robertson Mr A
Richardson Mr Rose

3 Mr II W Schmidt Consul for Nor-
way

¬

and Mrs Schmidt Mr F A Schae
fer Consul for Italy and Mrs Schaefer
Capt C M Schoonrusiker U S F S
Vandalia Lieut Syinonds U S N Dr
and Mrs Stangenwald Dr J Mott Smith
Bro Sylvester Mis Snow Mr J G Spen-
cer

¬

Mr T E Smith Mr Sutherland
T Col M Thompson Mrs A II

Turto Capt A X Tripp
W Major J Hay Wodehouse II BM

Commissioner and Consul General Rev
George Wallace Lieut Weiizel U S F S
Vandalia Dr Wilsoy H B MS Cor¬

morant P A Surgeon II W Whitaker
v 0 - Jir x ii walker Acting British
Vice ConsuI Mr and Mrs JNWoods
Miss J L Woods Miss Marv L VooI
Mr C H White

Y Mr Yerrington

The Gram Bnl- l-
The spacious Armory of the Honolulu

Rifles was decorated lavishly with tro¬

pical foliage and flowers flags and orna-
mental

¬

banners for the grand ball that
constituted the finale of the crowded
days celebration It was fitting that
the adornment of the assembly place
should have been gorgeous for a more
brilliant societ event has seldom if ever
been seen in Honolulu What with the
gav apparel of the ladies glittering uni-
form

¬

of naval officers and the thorough-
ly

¬

representative characterof the civilian
element present viewed againsta fairy-
land

¬

background of artistic conception
the scene at the height of the ball none
who enjoyed its contemplation will ever
forget Royalty was represented by
Princess Liliuokalani and with man ¬

hood youth and beanty whirling in the
giddy mazes or moving in the more
stately promenade the assembly pre-
sented

¬

a pi ture of kaleidoscopic and en ¬

trancing splendor

Pin- - Alarms
A fire alarm rangWednesday night for a

fire at Central Union Church A rocket
on the roof was the cause Mr Terry
and Mr Fuller climbed out on the roof
and extinguished the incipient blaze
before the arrival of the ho3C cart of No
4 Company the first on hand

A second fire alarm at 930 at the
Chinese Theatre A massing of Chi-
namen

¬

Hawaiiann Americans Euro¬

peans fire engines hose reels cabs
galloping equestrians small boys clouds
of smoke dust sparks yelling shout-
ing

¬

on King Btreet between Mauna
kea street and the bridge then they all
went back again thats all

A still alarm was also sent in to the
Bell Tower for burning rubbish in a va
cant lot not fat from the Queens Hospi ¬

tal which was easily subdued
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The Australia took 193 passengers hence

The July Frieud is well filled with its
characteristic matter

See il there are any letters for you in the
advertised list elsewhere

Stocks of bananas in San Francisco June
21st were large and prices lower

Native serenades did a thriving busi¬

ness in the early hours of the Fourth
Mr H G Crabbe has opened a hay and

grain store on Xing street opposite old
Police Station

There was an unusually fine display of

fireworks in the city and harbor the night
of the Fourth

Two splendid pomegranates from the
garden of Judge Doleare exhibited in Mr
Hewetts window

The protest of the Honolulu Boat Club
for foul has been disallowed the race being
awarded to the Myrtle Boat Club

Captam Freeman being still indisposed
Captain W F Bates again took command
ofhe steamer Mikahala last week

By reference to our advertising columns
it will be seen that Mr H Macfarlane has
retired from the firm of G V Macfarlane
JtCo

Mr X F Burgess who has left on a
visit to the Coast has given his sonG W

iullpower of attorney to transact business
for him

The steamer Kaala brought last week

tlie first shipment of hay 300 bales from
Waialua Oahu raided by Mers Rowell

and Robertson
An Atlantic cablegram says Leprosy

is spreading at a dreadful rate in Russia
Thirty cases have been officially reported
in Darfat alone

Xews of the wreck of the Henry James
was received in England before the rescued
crew were landed in Honolulu by the
steamer Mariposa

Mrs Jordan has removed her dress-

making

¬

and native fancy goods work from
Xicolls block Fort street to Mis Ailaus
premises Alakea street

Mr James F Morgan will sell the vessels
of the Pacific Navigation Company for the
assignees on Saturday July 14th For list
and description see advertisement

Harry Byng returned from the ball to
find his shop broken open and plundered
of all his razors He will giv a reward of

25 for convincing intormation of the rob-

bers

¬

The Friend says that Rev A 0 Forbes
was met in California by news of the death
fromheart disease at Jacksonville Florida
of his brother Cpl Vm J Forbes born at
Kona Hawaii

The children at the Kakaako Hospital
were benefited on the Fourth bj 10froin
Mr C B Reynolds SO loaves of bread
from Mr Horn and eight dozen Amer
ican flags from Mr G AVtet

Among the last sentences which Matthew
Arnold penned was a reminder to his read-

ers

¬

that the word Esquire which he
held in repugnance came out of the great
frippery shop of the Middle Ages

VTork on tie railroad at the crossing of

King and Fort streets was pushed forward
underthe electric light during Thursday
night A brick crossing for pedestrians
was inserted in the track and the psrraa
nent ballast between the rails laidfor some
distance

Monday week Prof Lyser Mr Leroy D

Brown and Miss Morrill excursionists
irom the American National Teachers
Association under conduct of Mr A T
Atkinson Inspector General of Schools

visited Fort street Royal and Pohukaina
schools

The point was raised in argument before

the full bench on Thursday whether the
constitutional provision was complied
with which say an accused person must
have his accusers brought face to face with
him in the case of a defendant represented
by counsel but not having all the evidence
interpreted into his lsnguaire

The Planters Monthly for June contains
several really valuable articles relating to
sugar labor and tropical products It i
one of the best numbers of this cbaracter
istcally local publication ever issued any
number as a rule being the best means of
acquainting people abroad with the main
industry of the Kingdom

Jfr AVray Taylor organist of St An ¬

drews Cathedral and Kaumakapili
Church has recently had the diploma of
Associate of the Guild of Organists Lon-

don
¬

conferred upon him by the council of
thirty three of that institute This honor
entitles Mr Taylor to append the title A
O G to his name in a musical capacity

An Eastern exchange gives that island
dispute between England and France cor ¬

rectly It is Maitre He one of the Min
quers group which England is reported to
have claimed as being one of the Channel
Islands The San Francisco paper pre¬

viously quoted used Marquesas in mis ¬

take for Minquiers So this is not a
Pacific question at all

Judge Dole on June 30 ordered the dis-

charge
¬

of two Chiaarueu detained on board
the steamer Australia on a writ ot habeas
corpus applied for by their attorney Mr
Neumann The ground of this decision
was in effect that the Collector General
had not the authority to detain Chinese
immigrants from landing for an indefinite
period under the provisions of the restric ¬

tion law of ISS7

While the monthly dancing party of the
Honolulu Social Club was at its height last
week the popular President Mr J
Ooghlin was surprised with the presenta ¬

tion of a gold watch in recognition of his
services as one of the organizers and most
dfligent promoters of thesociety the occa ¬

sion being the eve of his departure for the
Coast bv the steamer Australia

Hon S G Wilder was reported on Sun ¬

day to be improving v

Let somebody fire a rocket front Punch ¬

bowl for the rise in sugar
The baseball match between the Stars

and Hawaiis was declared off by notice
posted in town

Oar island letters show that the Fourth
was celebrated in fine style at various cen-

ters
¬

in the country
The city was in darkness Friday night

owing to some little breakdown in the elec-

tric
¬

light station
The passengers held a very pleasant en¬

tertainment in ihe social hall of the Mari ¬

posa en route to this port
Six cars for the street railroad came by

the Mariposa also a new whaleboat for the
missionary steamer Morning Star

The revenue officers captured a China-
man

¬

coming off the Mariposa with a few
smokes of opium in his possession

Charles C Marsh of San Francisco will
lend a helping hand to Mr J C Lane
with the new Hawaiian Directory

Purser Thomas Smith of the Mariposa
has again incurred this papers obligations
for reports files and other news favors

A lieutenant of the Cormorant was over-

heard
¬

telling his best girl Sunday night
that the ship would probably sail on Tues-
day

¬

British blue jackets were severely pun ¬

ishing spirituous liquors from the bottle
under the electric light on Saturday
night

Lieut Pears of the Cormorant is the
author of the gem The Misogynists
but was so modest that he could not be in-

duced
¬

to come before the curtain
Rev Y C Harris a missionary of the

Methodist Episcopal Church in the United
States who is designated to labor among
the Japanese on these Islands arrived by
the Mariposa

The Bulletin reports the Queens Own
Company reorganized with Hon Antone
Rosa as Captain A S Mahaulu First
Lieutenant and Morris K Keohokalcle
Second Lieutenant

Coal freights at Newcastle N S W
were quoted by Dalgety Co at 24s on
June L t The Woollahra Delphine Mel
anie Rhea Omeo S F Hersey and Royal
Tar were loading for this port

A large and pleasant party was given by
Hon and Mrs J I Dowsett at their home
in Palama on Monday night last There
was a complete reunion of the popular
couples large family on the occasion

Kelii Hananui a native woman Tues-

day
¬

afternoon had a fall backwards on the
stairway of a house on Maunakea street
A bad gash on the top of the head was the
result The cut was stitched up by Dr
Wood

The island mails have brought more cor-

respondence
¬

than can be handled for some
time An interesting letter from Rev E
P Baker on the Hilo Boarding School ex
amination received by a former mail has
got out of date waiting for insertion

Billy Boyd the notorious passport crook
of San Francisco was on board the Mari-

posa
¬

in flight for the Colonies under an
assumed name The bookkeeper of ths
Hawaiian Gazette had a long talk with
the fugitive whom he knew in San Fran-
cisco

¬

Besides the Commissioner mentioned in
our San Francisco letter bound for the
Melbourne Exhibition R L Miller Lewis
Ginter and other exhibitors were on board
the steamer There were also Hon Field-
ing

¬

Clarke and wife for Fiji and Geo C

Milne and wife Shakespearean readers
booked for Sydney

A pile of coal on the foundry premises
off King street was discovered to be burn-
ing

¬

Sunday afternoon Survey Engineer
White with a hose reel and detachment of
firemen thoroaghlv drenched the heap
It will need to be watched now after such
a wetting as the tendency to spontaneous
combustion will be increased

Rev George Wallace on Sunday evening
preached a historical discourse proving the
antiquity of the English Church Among
otherinteresting facts he stated that recent-
ly

¬

alease of land for 999 years to the British
Crown expired in England and the pro
perty reverted without question to the
English Church as the original lessor

In the yacht race on Saturday the Lorna
Doone crossed the finish line first the
Pokii second the Nellie third the Van
dalias cutter fourth and the Pauline fifth
The Pokii made the best time computing
tonnage allowance by about 15 seconds
but she was protested against for running
foul of the Vandalia boat As matters ap-

pear
¬

Hatch and Doles Lorna Doone gets
first prize and Baird and Whitneys Nellie
second

Welcome and designation services were
held in C Union Church Sunday evening
in connection with the arrival of Rev Mr
Snelling who is on his way to Ruk to take
he place of the late Rev R W Logan in

the Micronesian mission and the contem-
plated

¬

early departure of Mr Snelling and
Miss Zittie the latter of whom goes to
teach in one of the mission schools Dr
BeckwithDr Hyde Prof Merritt Rev
S E Bishop and Rev W C Harris took
part in the services

I O O F
Harmony Lodge 2Jo 3 I 0 O F

had the following officers installed on
Mondav week by Bro W E Foster
DD GSire assisted by Past Grands
M D Mbnsarrai J J Lecker and
Robert Graham AV C King N G
F AYilhelm V G G W Ashley Sec-
retary

¬

Chas J Finel Treasurer W
E Herrick Warden M D Monsarrat
R S X G R F Graham R S V G

At a meeting of Excelsior Lodge Xo 1

L 0 O F held Tuesday evening W E
Foster D D G Sire assisted bv Past
5ranrs f It Rishnn W H PotI a R

--E TJJfrt i fisTt i --m c Rowe and J J Lecker installed the
following officers Alex Mackintosh

ALL KINDS XG F lValdron V G L L La
--ALL SIZES AND GRADES I Weir Treasurer JOuderkirk Warden
Pumps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron J3 JnerJS Sdw FB

tin PlateWter CloseUuMarble Slabs and B L S N G J D Tredian R S v
- G J J Greene L 5 V GCKaiser

Lers Lamps and Xrss am ireuie ls s Geo
- Johnson l u v v rarier x

Chaplain
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From our special Correspondent

The Renublican Convention continued
sitting all of last week without nominating
a Presidential candidate Sherman being
still in the lead On the morning of Mon ¬

day June 25th three ballots were taken
resulting in the nomination of Senator
Benjamin Harrison of Indiana for Presi ¬

dent while Levi P Morton of New York
received the nomination for Vice-Preside-

on the first ballot Blaine positively
declined the nomination and the Califor
nian delegates who had been working hard
for Blaine were very much disappointed
Harrison meets with considerable opposi-
tion

¬

on the Pacific Coast because of his
pro Chinese record McKinley was a very
popular dark horse and would doubtless
have received the nomination had he not
withdrawn and adhered faithfully to Sher-

man
¬

whom he had promised to support
The Mariposa has been delayed for a day

owing to the late arrival of the mails at
New York She takes a large passenger
list over eighty for Auckland and Sydney
and about thirty for Honolulu Among
the Colonial passengers are Frank Mc

Coppin U S Commissioner to the Mel-

bourne
¬

Exhibition Assistant Commis-

sioner

¬

Campbell and A Spencer Commis
sioner for British Columbia

Since her arrival in port the Mariposa
has been thoroughly overhauled and re-

fitted
¬

She has been been painted inside
and out has new carpets and her lamps
and metal fittings have been electro plated

From Sydney comes news by cable that
the labor unions there object to the em ¬

ployment of Chinese firemen on the Ala-
meda

¬

and have refused to discharge or
load her or to give her any coal

The tariff bill is still uuder discussion no
very material alterations having yet been
made in committee Mills espects that it
will pass the House by a majority of
fifteen

Emperor William will start for St
Petersburg to visit the Czar on July 14th
in the Imperial yacht Hohenzollern in
command ot Prince Henry He will be ac-

companied
¬

by eight of the best German
ironclads by Prince Bismarck and Count
Herbert Bismarck The latest European
war scare is tnat several Austrian regi-
ments

¬

have been ordered to leave Vienna
instantly for the Ualician frontier to
checkmate a move on the part of Russia

The elevea annual eight oared race
between Yale and Harvard was rowed on
the 29th of June over the Toanies river
course four miles straight It was won
bv Yale bv 24 lengths time 20 minutes 10
seconds the fastest time ever made on the
river Harvards time was 21 minutes 14
seconds

A large number of Chinese coolies are
going to Yokohama and driving out the
Japanese as domestic servants Many
deaths are reported from cholera in Cam-
bodia

¬

and Cochiu China U S Consul
Hatfield of Batavia is on trial for forgery
and fraud on the firm of J Daendols
Co Much damage has been done by wet
and cold weather to the tea crop at Han-
kow

¬

From Peru comes news of hard times
with emigration setting away from there
The office of Vice President of Colombia
has been declared vacant and the retired
Vice President pensioned for life Quar-
antine

¬

against Chile on account of cholera
has been raised

Fighting still continues at Riatea be-

tween
¬

the French and natives In the last
engagement the French lost three men and
two officers and had a large number
wounded The natives carried their killed
and wounded off the field There are sev ¬

eral French men-of-w- ar there and the
natives are sure to be suppressed The
Government of Tahiti is going in far pro-
tection

¬

and now levies duties of about 50
per cent on all imports

Mrs Lilian Warren Hammersley was
married by the Mayor of New York on
June 29th to the Duke of Marlborough
His Highness Prince Bernard of Saxe
Weimar Duke of Saxe arrived in San
Francisco from Japan and here learned of
the death of his cousin the Emperor Fred-
erick

¬

of Germany
General Washington L Elliott Vice

President of the San Francisco Safe De ¬

posit and Trust Company died suddenly
on June 29th

Goldenson the murderer of the school
girl Mamie Kelly has a good chance of
being handed as the Supreme Court has
denied a rehearing and Governor Water ¬

man has declined to interfere
The new cruiser Charleston will be

launched from the Union Iron Works
about the middle of this month and it is
expected that she will be ready for sea by
the end of the year at which time the
larger cruiser the San Francisco will be
launched The Union Iron Works have
almost completed a powerful tug for the
Spreckels Bros and the Pomona a steamer
of 1100 tons has been launched for
Knowles fc Griffith This steamer it is
said is for the Hawaiian trade

John D Spreckels sailed this morning
for San Diego in the yacht Lurline having
a race down with the yacht Aggie

All the iron mills at Pittsburg have
closed down owing to a reduction of 10 to
20 per cent in wages which the laborers
refused to accept The strike closes eighty
mills and throws 100000 men out of em ¬

ployment
Assistant Secretary Maynard of the

Treasury Department hsi notified Col-

lector
¬

Hager of San Francisco that cattle
imported from the Hawaiian Islands need
not be quarantined if they are sold for im-
mediate

¬

slaughter The animals im-
mediately

¬

upon arrival must be taken
from theimporring vessel to the abattoir
and not disposed of for any other purpose
This opinion has been given in response to
an application for information from the
Hawaiian Government

The affairs of Wm T Coleman Co
grow worse and worse The statement of
the assignees shows a redaction of 50000
in liabilities which now stand at about
2909009 and a shrinkage of over f1000

000 in assets which now amount to about
2000000 It is doubtful however

whether they will realize anything like
that amount

The imports of rice up to the end of
May amounted to 21516937 pounds being
1344000 pounds less than in the same
period ot 1SS7 The market is fairly active
but there are prospects tor a very large
crop in the States

The middle weight championship of Cali-
fornia

¬

has been settled in favor of Young
Mitchell who defeated Tom Geary at the
Athletic Wub rooms after fighting for
thirty rounds Cleary had once before
been defeated by Mitchell but had im ¬

proved in condition though no sufficiently
to vanquish Mitcfrell Cleary was clean
knocked out and Mitchell helped to carrv
him away

The competition for the China trade con-
tinues

¬

to be very keen and the Canadian
Pacific line interferes considerably with
the older lines Two Canadian steamers
have sailed within the past ten days and
two more are now on the way from Yoko ¬

hama
The case of Minnie Scholz the little

leper girl was very suddenly settled by
her departure for the East in company
with her father The question of herdis
posal was before the Courts but she was
well out of the State before her flight had
been discovered The important officials
were thus left with nothing to fight about
and only had to vow vengeance against

c Vi -

any lepers that may come here in the
future

As predicted in my last letter the price
of raw sugar has advanced Cuban 93
deg being now quoted at 5 9 16 cents The
London and New York markets are firm
and there lias been aw advance of K cent
in refilled sugar in San Francisco cube
being now quoted at i cents ana granu ¬

lated at 6 cents The grocers ot New
York are endeavoring to make an arrange ¬

ment with the Sugar Trust so that they
can make some niouev in handling suear
The Trust has also boycotted a large num-
ber

¬

of brokers who have been selling sugar
belonging to outside refineries

Fires in Sweden have destroyed propertv
valued at 45000000 kroner and rendered
12000 persons homeless King Oscar is
relieving the wants of the sufferers

General Sheridan has so much recovered
that he was removed yesterday to the
Swatara which sailed down the Potcrnac
on her way to Nonquitt

Some fearful floods have occurred on the
line of the Mexican Central railroad inun ¬

dating many cities and towns and destroy-
ing

¬

Leon and Silao As manv as 1500
lives were lost and 1000 bodies have been
recovered and at Leon alone 2250 houses
were destroyed The victims are without
money food or clothes and the total loss
will count up in the millions of dollars

Brooks or Maxwell the murderer of
Preller is to be hanged on Monday July
9th His mother and sister have arrived
from England and will visit him at St
Louis

The following is the latest shipping news
San Fbaxcisco Arrivals June 19 bark

Saranac 20 davs June 21 bark Thomas
Bell 20 davs June 23 brk Forest Queen
22 davs ail from Honolulu Brig V G
Irwin 19 days and June 29 brig J D
Spreckels 16davs front Kahului June 30
bfctne Wrestler 1GK davsfroni Honolulu

Departures June 19 S S Australia
for Honolulu June 20 bktne Mary Wink
eman and J une 21 bark C D Brvant for
Honolulu June 30 brig Lurline for Hilo

Projected Departures For Honolulu
brig Consuelo to sail July 3 S S Austra-
lia

¬

to sail Julv 17 bktne Planter brig
W G Irwin and schr W S Bowne

The Pacific Mail Companys steamer
City of Para that went ashore between
New York and Panama started on her
way back to the former city with two
steam pumps at work and a wrecking
steamer giving her assistance She reached
New York in safety

The bktne Planter has been on the
Merchants dry dock for an overhauling
The bark Saranac loads lumber at Puget
counaior Valparaiso

Auckland June 23 S S Alameda from
Honolulu

Sydxey June 27 S S Alameda from
Honolulu

New York June 27 bark Ivy Green
from Halifax to load for Honolulu

Hongkong May 27 bark H Pritzen
berger for Honolulu

Bremen June 21 bark J C Pfeifer for
Honolulu

advrvttecmeute

W fROYALJonSWS J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never varies A marvel of pnrliy
ttreugth and whoeomenes More economical
than the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in
competition nith the multitude of low test
rhort weieht alum or phosphate powders Sold
oxlt is Cam Lotal BAErxo Powdeb Co 106
Wall et N Y

WM T COLEMAN CO Agents
HAS FRAyciSCO CAL 1221 ly

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

VTOTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN
1 to all persons having claims against the
estate of Mauae w late of Honolulu deceased
to present the same duly authenticated within
six months from dale o this notice or tbey will
beorever barred

WILLIAM 0 SMITH
Administrator estate of Manae w deceased
Honolulu June 8 ls3 1222 it

Tax Assessors Notice

THE TAX ASSESSOR OF THE
JL Koolsupoko DIttrlct will be at the follow¬

ing places to aeaee property on tne days herein
specified viz

Jnly IS in Koalra
18 Waikane at Kamealoha
20 Kaalsea Akanae Chinaman
23 Heeia the Heeia Plantation
25 Waimanslo at J Cummins
27 KallusatHolls

And from that date up to the 23th of August on
eTery Wednesday at Kaneohe

WILLIAM HEX BY
Tax Assessor of the Koolaupoku District

Kaneohe Julv 5th 133 1228 21

jQ THERMOMETERS
Msnnfsctnre by

Chas Wilder
Range limited to suit our climate
by our order Figures and spaces
large and clear The Smithsonian
Institute send out the most com

mon of Yilders Instruments as standards
For Sale by

CASTLE COOKE
122Wns

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

TJ2TDT3RSIGSED giveTITB that by virtue of a power of sale
contained in a mortgage deed from Charles
Hiram to them dated Jnly 22 1S5 of record In
Liber 97 folio 1G7 1G9 and for condition broken
to wit non payment ef tne interest dne under
the terms of iald moreRe tbey tan eg pre ¬

viously published notice of their intention to do
so thrjr will tell at pcbUc auction at the sales ¬

rooms of Lewis JLevey auctioneer in Hono-
lnln

¬

on
Saturday Anjjust 4 1888 at 12 oclock

All the land and other property described In
said mortgage viz

All that tract of land at Leleo Honolnln lately
occupied by the Hawaiian Livery Stable Com ¬

pany bing the land described in L C A 2257
to Kanele

Alsc 5 Double Seated Carriages
Terms Cub and Deeds at expense of purchaser
For further particulars apply to

JSWALEZB
P H HATSEXDEN

Trustees
Or to LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer 1S26

SomisMitfni

Regular Cash Sale
On Frldny July 13 18SS

At 10 m t Salesroom earner of Fort and
Queen Streeti will bo sold at public auction

Dry Goods and Clotliing
CROCKEBT and GLASSWARE

Sicks Sncr Potatoes Corn and Unions

Cues Kerosene Oil snd Blue Mottled So vp

ManlU Clgiri and Tobacco

Gocerlet tto

A Quantity of Household Furniture
ALSO

By order of V C Parke Assignee of the Bank ¬

rupt Estate of Chun Hoy

A Kumber of Clocks
1K6 LEWM J LEVEY Auctioneer

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

MRS T TVARJ
Assignee of mortgagee In a certain mort ¬

gage wherein William Johnson is mortgagor and
John S McGrew is mortgagee dated January 20

1830 and recorded in Liber 65 on page 1H 26J

and 266 has heretofore duly foreclosed said mort
gage in accordance with the power or sale inere
ln contained and the provisions of the Act of
1874

Kow therefore by order of said assignee of
mortgage I will sell at public auction at my
salesrooms in Honolulu on

AVednesday July 18 1888 at 12 oclock
noon

the propertv covered by said mortgage viz
All those lands titnatc on the northwestly

Fide of Ihe Nnuann Valley road in srid Hono-

lulu
¬

and bounded and described as follows
Commencing at the northwest coner or angle of
lot one of the taid premises on the said Nnnanu
Valley road the barae being the southeastern
point of JWoods land thence running tf31
dejr20minW 203 feet along Woods land S
64 dec 9 mln W 1 feet along J Ahinas land
S S7 deg 9 min E 236 feet alo g lot two to
Nucanu street X 41 deg 1 min E 82 9 feet to
point of beginning IS7 100 acres together with
the buildings and Improvements tutreun

Terms cash and deeds at expense of purchaser
LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer

Cnis Cbeiohtox Attorney for assignee of
mortgage 9 Eaahumanu street- - 1226

IJST OP IiETTERS

Beiualiilusr lu the General Ioit Mice

Honolulu June 30 1SS

Andersen Edward
Arneson Johan K

Borgman F
Beauregard C
Bull Edwd Kraft
Baskerville E
Buckle Miss A
Burton Mrs Chas

Cooke Captain
Christiansen Olof
Clark A N
Chapman E C
Oreston Mrs Chas

Deans James
Everett Edward V

Fruntes Albert M
Fuller George
Karon Samuel

2
Glendon George
Gandall Samuel
Gleason John
Harper Miss I K
Harsha Mrs M S

Jones A K
Jackson Rebecca
Joynu F
Johnston Mrs C P
Tvapiolani B House

Joseph
Lind Ex Cof Saloon
Lanj P
Lind
Long J C

McKinnon Robert
Mr
Lewis J

jiuier u j
McLean u u

Mrs

Uoyes H O

Ovenden Henry 0
Olg Miss Lilia

Pigott
Peterson Edgar D

Quinn P
Richards Karatie
Ryan Andrew

F

Stannus Miss Ella
Siemsen J

S

Auguste Allire
Allen John
Brevatse ilrs Lena
Beas Sir Chandir
Berry D
Bergstrom A
Backstodt 0
Buerke Joe
Carlsson Lars
Chisolm A
Clark C II
Cooper F H
Carty Peter

Erik

Excel Coffee Saloon

Fihlithev W
Fjelds Charley

Galbraith George Galbraith H
Greenzweig George

Leighton

H
Dougherty

Macaulay
Mytinger

Smilhers

George Alexander
Gunderson T
Howell Lewis

Johnson Carolina N
August

Jone3 S H
Johnson Alfred
Kaufman A W

La Rue A
Lea Henry
Lawless T R
Leaver J

Mayhew John
Malterre Leon
McFarland fc Co
Markwell A b

Montgomery Mrs H Miller J E

McGregor

E

Rupprecbt
ReidHL2

Johannesen

Miclall M

Koble Mrs Suzana
Olesen August

PleyraSIS

Richard d Co
Rnbson Mrs Eliz
Rod rick Joseph

Schloss fc Co Cerf
Smithe S
Sharratt W F

Smith Miss Flordia Schrage Genl J N
Svenson M

Thompson C P 2 Thompson Lyman B

Thompson Di L S

Wright Mrs Thos Wood H
WilhWCaptGW2 Weisfeld Richard
White George White L C
Whitehurst John Wessels Gas
Woodward Miss K Wagner Louis

Young tailor

Ziegler Charles

Parties inquiring for letters in the above
list will please ask for Advertised
Letters

F WUNDENBURG
25 lt 1226 lt Postmaster General

NOTICE
VTOTICE IS HEBEBV GITEN THAT I HATE
1 closed my business last year In the firm
same of See Hop i Co in Kahului andWailnku
Maui I hereby notify that I will not be respon ¬

sible hereafter for any debts or any business
contracted by my former partners nnless I es ¬

pecially and individually agree to the same
S AH ML

Kahului July 5 1838 37- - 122 2t

Administrators Notice
ESTATE OF ALBEBT C SMITH DECEASED

INTESTATE

rpUB UNDERSIGNED HAY- -
L ing been duly appointed Administrator of

the Estate of Albert C Smith deceased gives
notice that all persons having claims against
aaid Estate must present them to the nnder
ilcned within six months from date hereof or
they will be forever barred and all persons
inabted to said deceased are requested to jnile
immediate payment to the undersigned

W A EISSZZ
Administrator of the Estate of A C Smith

Honolnln June a 1688 122 Kit

NOTICE
THOMAS SOREKSON VHUMRact forme mall business matters under

a full power of Attorney under date of June 21
1SS8 CALEB H BABBITT

Hcmelulu Jane 21st 1S3 123 3t

Sdwriisimenis

Household Fiiriure
-- AT AUCTION- -

ON TUESDAY JULY 10th
At 10 oclock a m

At the residence of Mr E H Burrell corner of
Enkni and Fort streets Wzgser premises I will
sell at public auction his entire Household

Furniture comprising

Parlor Furniture
1 New Upholstered Bed Lounge

Wicker Rockers Large Center Bug
Oil Paintings Painted Flacques

One Black Walnut Marble top Table

One Antique Oak Bedroom Set
LaceCnrtiins Portieres and Cornice Poles
noTen wire Mattress
Hair Mattress Feather Pillows
Spring Mattress Picture Frames
One Qrover and Baker

Serving jNacliine
One Painted Bedroom Set

B W Extension Dining Table
B W Cane seit Chain

CKOCKEUY AND GLASSWARE
One New Blral Range
Kitchen Ctensils Meat Safe etc etc

36 td

eJas F Morgan
AUCTIONEER

ASSIGNEES

Sale of Yessels

By ord r of W F Allen and J I Dowsett As ¬

signees of the bankrupt estate of the Paoiac
Xavigation Co I will sell at Public Auction

On Saturday July 14tli
At 12 oclock noon

At my Salesroom Queen Street the following
uescnueu vessels

The Steamer Surprise 134 02 100
Tons with Machinery in good order

Brioaktine Hazard 459 16 95 tons
This vessel can be got ready for sea at a

small expense

The Schr Canute 108 06 100 tons
WaIMALU 55 69 100 T0N3

Wailele 45 78 100 tons
Waioli 40 06 100 TONS

Waiehu 60 37 95 Tons

Tern Ke Au Hod 95 15 95 tons
Each Vessel has complete set of Sails Anchors

Chains 1 Boat Etc Etc
The above Vessels are well known in tb coast

ing trade and offer a desirable chance to buyers
ear For furtoer particulars apply to the As-

signees
¬

or to

32

eJas E jVTorgan
AUCTIOSEEB

Assignees Notice

BY ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEES
of the Estate of Y ANIS a bankrupt I

will sell at public auction at my auction room

On Saturday the 21st day of July
A D 1888

All the right title and interest of said TAnln In
and to hirty acres of land more or lesssltnatd
at Mnkuleis Plains Waialaa Oahu leased to
said T Antn and Annua from J B Mendouca
on the 31 May 1632 said leaee is recorded in
liber 6 on paces 0 to M

The Lease is for fifteen years from the 1st of
Jnly 1ES2 the lessees pay rentals of 25 per
annum for each and every acre of land which it
may he possible by careful and skillful hus ¬

bandry to Irrigate with the water of the arterlan
well now upon said premises Water is now
flowing on the eaiealands The rent Is payable
seml annully

The sale Is subject to all the conditions and
covenents of said Lease

Ttruu are Cash and Deed at expense of par
chaser

For fartherpartlcnlars apply to W C Pibki
at his office or to

J F MORGAN Auctioneer
Honolnln July 5 lbS3 vm

NOTICE
TrOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PEK

l sons that they are forbfdben purchasing
from any person any of my animals running en
zny lands at Molokal while Z am not residing on
said laad or they will be prosecuted accordlnc
to law MABLk KINO

Honolulu June 26 1889 1 235 1 m

ISTotice to Creditors
IHE DSDEESIONED GIVE KOTICE THATa they have been appointed assignees of

BROWN k CO Merchants of Honolnln
All persons having any claims against thi said

firm whether secured by mortgage or otherwise
are notified to present the same to the assignee
within three months from April 2M Inst

All persons indebted to Messrs Brown k Co
are requested to make immediate payment to
Brown k Co or the assignees

A J CABTWBIGHT
W F ALLEN

Assignees of Brows k Co
Ho nolnlu April 23 1888 32S 2w 131S 3m

TOTICK
NOTICE IS nEISEBY GIVEN

Hung baa been admitted as
member of the firm of Sing Cbong k Co in the
place and stead of Ton Chong tneb admissiosj
to date from the 2d day of January A D 188

sin q caosa co
Honolulu June 13 1631 lX23 4t

NOTICE
TVJOTICE IS IIEKBY GIVEX
Xi to the holder or holders of a certain pro
miisory note of hand executed on the 21st day of
April A DlSSe from the Honomea Sugar Co
to aawa for the sum of S7S350 payable on de¬
mand and on which said note a payment xnad
on the 21t day of April 1686 of 15950 la en¬

dorsed by Eaawa to present the same to the un ¬

dersigned within six weeks of data hereof or
payment will be refuaed

E G HITCHCOCK
Administrator of the Estate of Eaawa

Hilo Junes 1888 1221 3t

To Lease
TJIvDKRSIGNED DETHE to lease that valuable tract of land at

Eona Hawaii named Ovibali L
The land is described in Boyal Patent No 251

and contains ZrS acres
Tor farther particulars apply to TV O Smith

Esq Honolnln
J H MAHOE
MAHAEA KAOFEOPEW

Jnce2flS33 1221 3t

Els
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CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hoM onrselves responsible for the
statements ma e or opinions expressed Tiy our
correspondents

Tteply to 3Ir Hartwells Letter
Mr A S Hartweu The question

whether all of the provisions of the
Election Bill are the best for us is a
very grave and important one If the
bill should be passed retaining its main
provisions the elections in the future
will be as nearly as possible secret and
absolutely free from control Candidates
and others attempting to influence the
vote otherwise than by argument and
purely moral force will be severely pun-

ished

¬

May I ask in what other honor

able and proper ways influence can be

exerted The stiength of a corrupt and
evil government consists in its power to
corrupt the vote If this bill passes no
suchicorrupt influence can be exeited
A promise of reward even will defeat
the election of the person promising It
teems to me that it is assuming a good
deal to say that an ignorant voter will
surely vote wrong if his vote is secret
This system is as yet untried here We
cannot tell how it will work but if we
ma judge from the working of similar
laws in GreatBritain and some parts of

the United States it will be eminently
satisfactory The problem is How will

it work with an ignorant and eaily in-

fluenced
¬

electorate The majority of
our voters are Hawaiian and Portu-
guese

¬

I am informed that the hitter do
not read much This is not so with the
Hawaiians Hardly a house m the land
does not have the Kuokoa Paeaina and
ottier native papers and they are read
with understanding and appreciation
1 am fain to believe that possibly out-

side
¬

of Honolulu honest government
honest political principles honest candi-
dates

¬

the reform party in its best sense
will gain as much as they can lose by a
secret and ab olutely free ballot In
ISSG in Honolulu with all of the un-

scrupulous
¬

power of the government
with all of its patronage and powers of
intimidation it got 1400 votes and we
got 700 What will the vote be when
the ballot is free The Governor of
New York has just vetoed a similar bill
which had passed the Legislature of the
State He belongs to a low class of poli ¬

ticians who were all opposed to it They
opposed it bitterly and got the bill
vetoed because there happened to be no
provision for the death of a candidate
The politicians shouted for the oppressed
people The oppressed people particu ¬

larly the working men spoke through
Henry George and others like him and
earnestly favored the passage of the bill

It seems to me that it is time for us to
try what is right instead of saying that
we will do right by and by w hen it be ¬

comes safe to do right If this bill be-

comes
¬

law no man can sell his vote and
no man will be so foolish as to try and
buy a ote for he can never know
whether he gets the goods purchased

This is the right and best law and I
believe that true political wisdom will
make it the law of the land

Wm R Castle
Honolulu June 30 1888

m
Kcsoliitlnns of Visiting Teacher

Mk Editor Enclosed please find
minutes of meeting held at Volcano
House June 29th I hope the enclosure
may find place in columns of your pajier

Very respectfully
LeRoy D Brows

Secretary
Honolulu July 1st

Volcano House
Kilauea Crater Hawaii

June 20 188S

At a meeting of the delegation of the
National Educational Association of the
United States that came down from San
Francisco on the late trip of the Aus-

tralia

¬

held at the Aolcano House Pro-

fessor

¬

Albert Lyser of California was
chosen President and LeRoy D Brow n
of Nevada Secretary The latter stated
that the object of the meeting was to
take the necessary steps to express in
an appropriate manner the sentiments
of the delegation with reference to their
excursion to the Sandwich Islands and
the liberal treatment received from the
Oceanic and the Wilder Steamship Com-

panies
¬

On motion Senator Cornelius
F Cronin of Massachusetts and Miss
Alice Morrill of California were appoint-
ed

¬

a committee on resolutions This
committee submitted the following re-

port
¬

which was unanimously adopted

Whereas We a delegation of the
members of the National Educational
Association of the United States of Am-

erica
¬

assembled at the Volcano House
on the brink of the famous crater of
Kilauea in the Island of Hawaii in ap-

preciation
¬

of the facilities of travel which
have made it possible for us to enjoy the
beauty and grandeur of our surroundings
and of the hospitality which has relieved
us from the hardships too often the lot
of tourists and

Whereas we the said delegation who
believe that we are but the vanguard of

hosts of our associates and friends yet to
follow feel that we should in some way
express our appreciation to thoe who
suggested this delightful excursion and
made it possible as well as to those who
added to the fulfilment of mere legal
obligation the generosity of hosts and
friends

Resolved That we the delegates now
assembled speaking for ourselves and
as representatives of our associates ex
press our gratitude to the Oceanic S S
Company the Wilder S S Company
and Col J H Maby the genial and
kindly manager of the Volcano House
for all the courtesies which have been
extended and our complete satisfaction
in the carrying out of every arrangement
which their obligations would require or
honor suggest

On motion adjourned
ALbekt Lyseb Pres
LuRor D Brows Sec

Htlo Notes

Arrived June 22 at Hilo the-- barktne
Geo C Perkins Capt Charles Moore

18 days from San Francisco Will sail
on S0ti ihst with a full cargo sugar from

Waiakea and Wainaku Arrived 27th
inst 23 daa from San Francisco schr
Golden Fleece Cspt Goodman

Hon J B5 Atherton addressed the
large audience of the Blue Ribbon
League at the Court House Kail Hilo
on 23rd inst He also addressed the
people at Haili Church on the 24th inst
undr the auspices of the W C T U

hM

There was also an address by Rev E P
Baker

A josshouse of two stories was opened
for the first time in Hilo It is located
on Front street and is facing the bay
Joss is not an idol carved but is painted
on canvas The room is lighted with
two beautiful lamps and a large chande-
lier

¬

There was a great destruction of
fireworks and great variety of refresh-
ments

¬

and the music of five instru-
ments

¬

made a tremendous noise
Hilo taxpayers are wondering who

will be their next Assessor Probably
the most competent man for that posi-

tion
¬

is A B Loebenstcin being a prac¬

tical surveyor who surveyed much of
the district is thoroughly posted and
will it is thought be acceptable to those
interested on account of his knowledge
of the land of the district J A M

Hilo June 28th

Later foreign News

The Republican Convention has not
chosen a ticket Depew has consented
to run and his boom is growing Chair-
man

¬

Thurston shocked the Blaine party
by declaring the plumed knight irrevoc-
ably

¬

out of the race An estimate of
probable result of the first ballot makes
Sherman lead with 250 then Gresham
100 Depew 100 Alger 80 Harrison 120
Allison 50 Phelps IS Rusk 22 Stanford
16 Fitler 15 Ingalls 14 doubtful 35
Estee of California is unanimously nom-
inated

¬

by committee as permanent chair-
man

¬

and this has made the Blaine men
enthusiastic

Minnie Scholz was taken off the
steamer Australia under habeas corpus
just before that vessel sailed the Immi¬

gration Commissioner taking her before
the Supreme Court The case was con-

tinued
¬

till 10 oclock next day Mr
Scholz was anxious to have the trouble
over so that he could leave with his
daughter for Germany It is said that
Dr Arning has experimented success-
fully

¬

on many leper patients since re-

turning
¬

to that country
Captain Dyreborg of the barkentine

Mary Winkelman and Pilot Babcock are
cordially thanked for San Francisco
papers of June 20th a day later than the
steamer brought It is not often that a
sailing vessel gets in so close on the
heels of a swift steamer

The Examiner has an article power-
ful

¬

in its facts and figures showing the
value of the Hawaiian trade to the com-

merce
¬

and industry of San Francisco
saying it ie worth more than the entire
wool clip of the State

The uneasy feeling in Berlin is in-

creasing
¬

War rumors are plentiful
Work is pushing on frontier forts In
Berlin the war party is in the ascendant
and at Paris Boulanger is on the top
wave

Savage Son Co proprietors of the
Empire Foundry San Francisco as ¬

signed on the 19th with liabilities of
125000 throwing 200 men out of em-

ployment
¬

The British Government was defeated
on the 19th upon the question of control
of the police Hartington and all the
Liberal Unionists voting with the Oppo-
sition

¬

The reporters of the Gaulois and
Matin have been expelled from Berlin
for libeling the Emperor in their jour-
nals

¬

The King of Belgium denies the report
of the death of Stanley

Another Dajn Later 1orelijn XeK
The defeat of the British Ministry on

the 19th was on a question of central-
ization

¬

the Ministry wanting the ap-
pointment

¬

of chief constables placed in
the hands of the central Government
while the Liberal amendment which
prevailed places the appointments under
control of new county councils

Benjamin Spandaner upon whose evi-
dence

¬

in the case of President Lincolns
assassination Mrs Surratt was convicted
and hanged has been convicted at Bal-
timore

¬

of conspiracy to defraud and of
obtaining money by false pretences

The Canadian authorities have reason
to believe that large quantities of crude
opium ara imported into Britisti Colum-
bia

¬

for refining and that a large surplus
of the refined product is smuggled across
the line to the States

An electrical storm accompanied by
a wind amounting to a cyclone has
done much damage in Minnesota and
Dakota At Rutland Dak the new
Opera House was demolished and many
business fronts wrecked

President Carnot has received a tele-
gram

¬

from Emperor William thanking
him for his message of condolence and
expressing the hope that the good rela-
tions

¬

between France and Germany will
continue

An alarming rebellion has broken out
in China among the people made desti-
tute

¬

by floods In Honan and Hontung
it is reported that troops joined the rebels
and murdered the Government officials

Dr Mackenzie left Berlin on June
20th suddenly He asked an audience of
the Emperor and was refused This is
regarded as significant and the dislike
to the English is increased

There was to be a race about the 30th
June from San Francisco to San Diego
between McFarlands yacht Aggie and
J D Spreckels yacht Lurline

Bismarck has notified the Powers in-

cluding
¬

Russia and France that it is
Emperor Williams sincere desire to
maintain friendly relations

J H Zoukertort the famous Russian
chess player is dead aged 46 He often
played eight or ten games simultaneous-
ly

¬

and blindfolded
The late Emperor by will bequeathed

the Castle of Charlottenberg and the
palaces in Berlin and Hamburg to Em¬

press Victoria
Dillons appeal against sentence of six

months imprisonment under the Crimes
Act has been decided against him

Dillons friends fear he will not sur-
vive

¬

his six months imprisonment

A liluenose Hero
A forest fire driven by a gale des-

troyed
¬

the gold mining village of East
Rawdon Nova Scotia Over ten persons
perished and 500 are homeless A lad
named Carpenter wrapped his coat
about his invalid and half smothered
mother and cairied her on his back and
a little brother under his arm to a place
pf safety Jooe mile distant The mothers
head was badly burned and the heros
hat burned as he escaped with his living
treasure Mrs Manning and two chil-
dren

¬

were burned to death in their
efforts to escape the fire John Driscoll
saved part of his furniture but was
burned to death in his efforts to save an
old trunk

--
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rctu Sttmerliscmcnts

J N S WILLIAMS
AGENT FOK

Sangerhauser Achen Maschinenfabrik
Sangerhauser Germany

Manufacturers of all kinds of Sngir
Machinery

RISDON IRON WORKS SAN FRAN

General Engineers

FRIED KRUPP ESSEN GERMANY

Railroad Material

Krauss Go Munich Germany
Locomotives

Schmidt Haentsh Berlin Germany

Polarisoopes and Analytical Apparatus

Feltner Guilleaume Cologne
Germany

Wire Ropes Etc

J3F Estimates and Illustrated Cataloftnea
on application P O Box 3S0

163 3t 12fttf Honolnln

S FOSTER CO

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

tarIBS Pmshi
AND

Purchasing Agents

26 28 CALIFORNIA ST SAN FRANCISCO CAL

Special Attention Paid to Selectiuanil
Packing Goods on ForeignOrders

Careful Attention Given to
all Commissions and Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

BOTH IN PRICE AND QUALITY

lfiS l 1306 ly

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

- HARTFORD CUVNECTNU- T-

HJCOWOBATEIJ ISIO

Total Asst Jan 1 IS 88 5288643 97

Haing established an agency at Honolulu foi
the Hawaiian Islands the undersigned is pre¬

pared to accept risks against lire on Buildings
Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
favorable term Losses promptly adjusted and
payable here C O BEBUKB
1201 6m Agent for the Hawaiian Ilands

w Goods
HTSTTO HAND FOR

E 0 HALL SON LD

Siwi f all HIg
A FijLh LIKE OF HALLS

STEEL PLOWS
and BREAKERS

X4-- TSfc- - JJJJTH lt1rT n
i c7

ALSO ALL KINDS OK

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Used on the Islands

Oil Stoves Jutclien Utensils
OF ALL KINDS

Ice Chests llefrigerators Churns
Hay Fodder Cutters Lawn Mow ¬

ers BROOMS and BRUSHES of
all kinds Nails and Spikes all sizes
and kinds Carriage and Machine
Bolts and Lag Screws Nuts and
Washers all sizes Iron and Brass
Wood Screws all sizes Locks Butts
Hinges Hasps and Stables and

BUILDERS HARDWARE
01 ALL KINDS

Carpenters Tool of all kind
Blacksmiths1 Tools of all kinds

Engineers Tools of all klrds
Shoemakers Tools of all kind

Mason Tools of all kinds

Paints and Oils
Turpentine Varnishes

Lubricating Oils for Steamers
and Sugar Mills Rubber

Asbestos Soap Stone
Hemp Packing all sizes

LEATHER BELTING FROM 2 TO 10
Robber Garden HoseH toSin Bath and Carriage

Sponges Chamois fakins Cotton Waste
Cakum Tar RoIn Pitch Aljm Bnraz

Sal Soda Potash a Fine Line of

Table and Pocket Cutter
Beautiful Assortment of DOGS COLLARS

SCISSORS and SHEARS of all kinds

Leather for Shoes Harness Saddles
Carriage Trimmings and all other uses

Buckles and Carriage Hardware of all kind
Manila and bisal Ropoall sizes

Bale Rope and Fish Lines all sizes
Card Matches Charcoal Irons

Kerosene Oil two Qnallties
Corroeated Roofing Iron 6 to 9 in

Galvanized Shett Iron No 18 to 26g
Sheet Lead Sheet Zinc Sheet Bras Yellow

Metals for Ship Uatvanized Piping to31n
Iron and Wood Or Bos Ox Yokes

Garden and Canal Barrows HALLS
OANK KNIVES the Beet Scythes

Grass Hooks Black and Ga
vanized Wire Fencing all

sizes Galvd Barbed
Fence Wire Fence Staples

ABEArTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

SSlves Pltad Was J
From Reed Barton SOLID SILVER WABE

From GerhamV Factory
And a thousand other Articles that can he een

and will be Sold Cheaper than ever at the

fire Proof Store Cor King Fort Sts
ISIS Sm

JTT -- s

cncrol Sliiocritncmcnts

HHackfeSdCo
HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER

Bark Vikar and per

Bk C R Bishop

Per Steamers and other late arri-
vals

¬

a large and complete
assortment of

Dry Groods
SUCH AS

Prints Cottons bleached and
unbleached

Sheeting6 Denims Ticks Stripes c
A fine selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles

Also Curtains Mosquito Netting
Lawns c

Woolen Goods of every description
A complete line

Tailors G oods
Clothing O TJ Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Ribbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Eugs c Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKIN SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FURNITURE
Looking Glasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c

WRAPPING XAND PRINTING
PAPERS

Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Rooting Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg JShooks and
Rivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses I

Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Axes Hammers
Tin Plates Sheet Lead
Sheet Zinc Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging

Screws and Washers

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE

Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow Metal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Roof Slates Boatu
Baskets Demijohns Corks c

GROCERIES
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond Milk
Blue Mottled Soap Windsor Soap
Wash Blue Cream of Tarter
Carb Soda Vinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Rock Salt
Camphor Safety Matches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts
Hunyadi Janos c

CROCKERY

Dinner and Breakfast Sets Plates
Bowls Toilet Sets Flower Pots
Assorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers Wine
Glasses Sample Bottles c

LI QUO 2t
Champagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Rheinwine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whiskey Rum
Gin Doornkat Porter Ale
St Pauli Beer Pilsener
Mullers Lagerbier c
Harzer Sauerbrnnnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demijohns c

HAVANA CIGARS

American Smoking Tobacco c

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and Crown Flour
Bread Salmon Cal Produce c

gSF For Sale on the most Liberal
Terms and at Lowest Prices by

H HACKFELD CO
1212 3ml

Notice to Creditors

UNDERSIGNED giveTHE that they haver bee appointed As ¬

signees of BROWX Jfc CO Merchants of Hono-
lnln

¬

All peons having any claims against the said
firm whether secured by mortgage or otherwise
are notified to present tae Fame to the assignees
uilhiu three raontns from April 23d inet

All pcnon indebted to Messrs Rrown Co
are rcqnested to make immediate payment to
Brown Co or thu assicnce

A J CARTWBIGHT
W F ALLEN

Assignees of Brown Co
Honolnln April 33 1883 a35 2w 12154m

--E Q HITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office at HILO HAWAII

est N B Bills Pboxptlt Coiaxcted -- o
KUlyJ- -

nA Tgg tawftm
--a - D
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HAWAIIAN

lectrical Works

To the Citizens or the Hawaiian

Islands

The Undersigned has Established an Electri-
cal

¬

Supply Store and Repair Shop
In the NICKOLS BLOCK Fort Street aboTe
Hotel Honolnln where will be kept in stock a

full line of ELECTRICAL GOODS
such as Sledlcal TBatteiles Telegraph and Tele

Intrnment Call Bells Annnciators
urglar Alarm Supplies Dynamo Electric Ma ¬

chines and Lamp for both Arc and Incandes ¬

cent Plant also Dynamos and Motors for the
transmission of either steam or water power to
any distance not exceeding 20 miles from the
prime motor Contracts taken for Complete
Pumping Plants Call Bell Systems etc etc

Repairing Promptly Executed Sole Agent for
the San Francisco Tool Companys Mnglc Acting
Engines The Best and Cheapest Engines extant
for genera purposes Anyone can run tnem

Can also furnish at manufacturers prices
Lathes Planers Shapers Drill Presses Laffel
and Pelton Water Wheels in fact any Machine
mads in the United States at Tery short notice

FOR SALE
One 12 Horse Power Economizer

Boiler and One 7 Horse Power

Tool Cos Single Acting Engine with

Connections and Fittings
Arc Lighting and the Transmission of Power a

Specialty

EIECTRO PLATING
In Hold Silver Nickel and Copper J

ALSO

Electro Brassing andElectrotyping
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINERY MADE TO

ORDER
B Persons wishing to experiment with Elec ¬

tricity will do well to give me a call

For further information address or call on

A B FISHER
Hawaiian Electrical Tories
1205 123 FORT St nONOLULIT m

Metropolitan Market

ISLirii Street
G J WALLER Prop

Choicest Meats
- FHOil -

Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

AND AT Til E

Lowest Market Prices

EA1I Miats delivered from this Market are
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Bell Coleman Patent Dry Air Re-

frigerator
¬

jMeat so treated retains all ite jniry
properties and U guaranteed tn keep longer
alter delivery than freHilykilirrf meat

1212 3m

J D LANES
JcrJiia emv- - i

A AK lAW
w

130 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headstones Tombs Tablets Marble Mantels

Washstand Tops and Tillnc in Black
and White Marbls

Marble Work
Of Every Description made to order at the
lowest posib e rates Monuments and Head
stones cleaned and reset

cs Orders from the other Ilandi promptly
attended to 1199 3m

BEAVER SALOON

H J NOTE Proprietor

Bess to announce to his friend and the
public in general

That be has opened the above Sa¬

loon where first class Refreshments
will be served from 3 a m till 10 p m

under the immediate supervision of a Compe
tont CAtf de Cuiiint

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection

manufactories has been obtained and
wi 11 bf added to from time to time

Ots of Brunswick Balkes

pelebrated Billiard Tables
Tcoonnectsd wllb the establishment where

s oir tbf cu e qn participate 138 Jm

ruBwraaBl

ioreicm SUwrrfiscmrnis

WILLIAMS DIMOND CO

Shipping rommission Merchants

213 Calif lnia Street San Fraiiclsce ISOUly

W H GROSSMAN BR0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

77 ami 79 Ilronil Mt eet Aeff Yorll

Stftrenct Castle i Cooke and J T Vlater
housc t3001

TIIEO H D4VIKS HAROLD JAStOt

THEO H DA VIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 The Albany

nvEnrooL U89iy

WM H FULLER ED A WILLIAM

Fuller Williams
INSTANTANEOUS

I2iotogrraiDl3eis
1140 MARKET ST SflN FRANCISCO

PHOTOGTJAPUS COPIETAD
and Finished in Oil

Water Colors Ink or Crayon AT VJJRT REA ¬

SONABLE PRICES Particular attention Riven
to Island Patronage We are always pleased to
see our Island Friend whether they wish to sit
forPlcturesornot 119tCm

Only Pebble Establishment

Mullers Optical Depot
jt5 Montgomery St near Bush S F Cal

i Spoclalty 35 Years so
The raost complicated cases of defective

viIon tborousjbly Uiaenosed FREE OF
CHARGE Orders by mill or express promptly
attended to

CtyCrmponnd Astlciilc Lenes 3Iounted to
oHrt two honrs notice 1191 ly

Microscopes Telescopes Field Opera Glasses
Magic Lanterns Barometers Thermometers
Compasses Electric BatterlesOrawIng Mining

Surveying and other Scientific Instruments
C3Scnd for Illustrated Catalogue md Ejo Tests bte

1185 ly

DR J GOLLIS BROWNES

CHLOEODYNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Advice to Iuvallls if you wish to obtain
quiet refretthing si ep free from headache re
lief from pain and anguish to calm and assuage
the wcarj achings ot protracted disease In
vigorate the nervous media and ifgnlate the
circulating systems of the body yon will pro
tideyuursclt with that man ellous remedy dis
covered by Dr J Collis Ilronne late Army
Medical fa all to tlilch he gave the name of
CHIORODVME and whkh Is admitted by the
profession to be the mostnonderci and valu
alilc remedy ever discovered

OIILOitODYNK is the best remedy known for
Coughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma

CHLOItODYXE acts like a charm In Dlarr
hcea and l the only specIGc in Cholera and
Dysentery

CHLOUODYNE eiltotnally cuts short all at ¬

tacks of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and
Spasms

CHLORODYNE i the only palliative tn Neu
ralgia Rhenmatism Oonf Cancer Toothache
Meningitis Ac

From Symcs 4 Co Pharmaceutical Chem
ists Medical Hall Simla January 5 1S80 ToJT Davenport Esq IS Orrat Russell Stfeel
Rloomsbnry London Dear Sir We embracr
this opnortunity of cnngratnlatmsc you upon the
wide spread reputation this justly esteemed
medicine Dr 1 CoIIIh Ilrownes Chlorodyne
has earned for Itself not only in Hindustan
hut all over the East Asa remedy for general
utility we must qnentiou whether a better It
imported into the country and we shall be gladtp hear of iti finding a place in every Anglo
Indian home Tho other brands we are sorry
tostyarenow relegated to the native bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy theirsojourn there will he but evanescent We
could mnliiply instances ad Infinitum of the ex ¬

traordinary efficacy of Dr Collis Brownes Chlo ¬
rodyne in Diarrha a and Dysenterv Spasms
Cramps Neuralgia theVomitlng or Pregnancy
and as a general sedative that have occutednnucr our personal observation during many
years In Chol raic Diarrhoea and even tn themon terrible forms or Cholera itself we havewitnessed its surprisincly controlling power
We have never used anj other form of tbimedicine than Collis Brownes from a firmConviction that It Is decidely the best and alsofrom a sense or dufy we owt to the profession
and the public as no are of opinion that thosubstitution of any other than Collis Brownesis a delibehatk Biieach orrjmn ok tub tartor THE CHEMIST TO rrtESCIIIBEB ASH PATIENT
alike We are Sir faithfully yours Byrnes
Co Members of the Pharm Society of GreatBritlan Ills Excellency tho Viceroys Chem- -
ists

CAUTION Vlce Chancellor Sir W PaecWood stated that Dr J Collis Browne wasundoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne thlthe story of the defendant Freeman was de ¬liberately untrue which he regretted to savhadbeen sworn to ShpTTi Tims
JBfrJ UJ

Sold in bottles at Is lfcd 2s 9d 4s 6dn TInU8 genuine without thewords Dr Collis Brownes Chlorodyne onthe Government stamp Overwhelming mcdlcal testimony accompanies each bottle
Cantlon Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole sranufacture J T DAVENPOIlT iaGreat Rnssell Street Bloomsbury London

FRANK GEBTZ
Importer

I-- AND - 6s3- -
Dealsr in

ALL

Dcscriotlons of

Ladies Misses Gents
AND YOUTHS FINTJ

BOQIAND SHOES
c Tlieatre a massing of Chi- -

Hawaiians Americans Enro
fire engines Lose reels cabs

j rig equestrians umall boyt clouds
ike dust sparkB jeiling shout

Ci King street between Mauna
l eet and the bridge then they all

ack again thats all
II alarm was also sent in to the

Jj wer for burning rubbish in a var
t not far from the Queens Hospi- -
ich was easily subdued
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UR STYLES AND PRICES LEAD

WE DEFY COMPETITION

NEW STOCKAND NEW BARGAINS
-- T THE

opular iiilinerv House
---- -- v wH p- - v

104 Fort Street Honolulu H f

-- S SACHS - - PROPRIETOB

NO BLOWING BUT PLAIN PACTS

We Lave Just oprucnl the fiuest line of

SUMMER DKKSS MATERIALS
That have ever lieea exhibited in Honolulu and
which w e will offer at extremely low prlcet

Xew Fhucj- - Fis-urc--

And Dotted Muslins in the latest combination
of colors New Summer SilU and Combination

altft A foil line of colors of plain and fienredsen j veilings

VfH Kill Gloies
Xei N115f Clluifx ami 1111 Is

In all colon and evening tlulh

OCR LADlEb UNDER WEAR DEPARTMENT
cannot be excelled Vie uae a full liutiat ex- -

tlonallylow prices

U

y

Lift and

THE LADIES HOSIEHV DEPAHTMEXT A
fine selected stock j n Cottou Lislp Thread andalls all colors and fancy stripes including

Tlio llniLtii na e Itlnrk llosp
Warranted to Keep the color and wear well

THE DEPARTMENT iB
Wenaiea fine choice of all eoodfneeded In this line We hae just opened newshapes and Htest ftyle STRAW HATS AND BON ¬
IS LTa iuall colors for ladles and

euts Iliniiiluu- - iuoils
In this department we always offer big bar

gains We are our c undersbirtforJSc
Fine India Gauze Undershirt for 50c Fine Bal
brguan Undershirt for 75c Unhunrtried shirU
for 75c Laundried White Shirt for Si Un ¬

bleached Socks regular made f25 per dozen
Wortinp Hhirta from EOc upward

TO OUR ISLAJLSTD CUSTOMERS
0

Ve will with pleasure send samples or jjooils on approbation It vouhave no account with us please give us reference and vour orders will receiveprompt attention lTMf

CASTLE COOKE
AVould respectfully call renewed attention to their

LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to nn ut the demands of

Planters Sugar EVEills and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
t aiuciv iium oan rrancisco xew iorK and jjjngiand to disappoint our cus- -

lomers but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de--
wriho4Jr n nnlrl tol n n oiifn i n- t miic la juu ui me tfAxisiTK supplement ana alllfirine print Call and make your known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS FELT MIXTURE
Tli bPAXDARD pipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

jPearl Palace and Vuican Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRANKLY STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

Files SaiTirs Planes E3tc
A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKING CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

feCg3 For the rest call see for yourself 2123m

t4

- 3iftlie old Stand 8 Kaahumanu Street
iTIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

feTOVES AID RANGES
lelwttroSr liitvji Icom Qr iw

MaRnet Osoeola A1iede EdiPse- - Chrter dakTiftoSft iotSSS andaanndrv Galvanized Trnnnnrl Honiwr Hninr mr w r

gckel Elated and Plain
--k ne iron ware

alvanized Iron Water Pipe aU sizes
AND ON AT LOWEST

Oast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe
LOUSe FCU713isl3Li23L3 C3 ooc3Ls

ess

LAfD

ALL KINDS
7BBEB HOSE ALL SIZES AND GRADES

Force Primps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron

JOLUXOIV complete
assortment

children

selling

wants

and

No

Stoves

HATES

ieet CopperJSheetLead-
Lea4 PipeTin Plate Water Closets Marble Slabs and Bo rlsEnameled Wash Steads

feandeliers Lamps and interns Etc

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY J7TLY-- 10r 18S8

fa

XcrezoA on Scalp

0mcral 3tfcrtisaucnts

9

1 ilillll I 1MLilJlllO
A POSITIVE CURE

SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
FROM

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
TvISFIGTJRING HUMORS Humiliating Erup- -

- uuiih Aicauig ana uurmng ciub lorturea
Loathsome Sores and every species of Itching
Scaly Pimply Inherited Scrofulous and Syphi
litlc Diseases of the Blood Skin and Scalp with
Lou of Hair from infancy to old age are cured by
CnncrBA RraoLVEKT the new Blood Purifier
Internally and Ccncrma and Ccticuka Soap the
great Bkin Cures and Beautlficrs externally

Itching and Burning Skin Diseases
Bakers Barbers Grocers Washerwomans Itch
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations peculUri

with CcticurA Soap and a single application of
Ccticdra the great Ekin Cure This repeated
daily with threo doses of Cuticcra Resolvent
nui Dicuuny cure iicning uiseases oi llic cam aziuRrql mrliiin lt nlli ninM 1f ilwu nuu au IUICJ illl UIB UUBUlULCiy 1U11

A Magnificent Topular Work on the Skin
xiaies is wrappea aDouttne jce

solvent Also one hundred Testimonials olemnH mrnrn in lipfnra li Tlt ltt jl nnHoll 11 1

repeat this story I have been a terrible snfferer
u jmi imm iiri-iiM-- s oi ine okin ana Jfiood
jiu ulcu uuiiijeu ui cuun puiwc places Dy reason

my disfiguring humors ha e had the beet phy
sicians nave spent hundreds of dollars and got

J1 t UBca me UDTiccnA kemedies
which have cured me and left my skin and bloodas pure as a childs Send for our slxty four paire
look How to Cure Skin Diseases Address

Hawaiian Consignees
Benson Smith Co Houolnlu

Face

of Meat

Pills I

232 1216

Scrofula on Keck

pUTICCRA RESOLVENT the new Blood Purl

and Inspiration of all Impurities and Poisonous

it cures speedily permanently and economically

Jelly for external use Instantly allays Itching and
TtitTlnmtlnn rload thi Qlrln anrl On In t Umima
Sores and Dandruff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh
heali Ulcers Sores and Discharging Wounds re ¬

stores the Hair and beautifies the Skin

fitAHn l2n n ahhIII QMn 1Antld
and Toilet Requisite prepared from Ccticuka la
indispensable in treatinir Skin Diseases Baby Hu
mors okio uieutisues xnciy neat xuisnes sun-
burn

¬

and Rough Chapped or Greasy Skin

TiitffYin Tfnrnnrlf Ad or ha nntt-- vat Ttl
Purifiers and Skin Bcautifiers free from mercury
arsenic lead zinc or any other mineral or vege ¬

table poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely
by the Analytical Chemists of the State of

assacnusetts

Tin- - Coin nil --ntntl lnvntn J 1 tv iiutu viitrtuiau uiiu wuuiesaiedruggists and dealers In medicine throughout the
world CirricuiiA50 cents per box large boxes

ltW Cuticuka Soap cents CtmctJRA Shav ¬
ing SoAr IS cents Cuticuha ItEsoLVEhT
per bottle

PnEPAHEri I1T THE

Potter DniB Chemical Co Boston USA

G WEST COs 105 FORT St
Is the place to go for all kinds of

Toys Baseball Goods Crockerware Etc Etc

G WEST COs 105 Fort Street
Isthe place to buy PIANOS ORGANS and

EVERY KIND OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
i o

EST COs 105 FORT St
Is where everybody goes to buy

BABY CARRIAGES DOLLS TOY DISHES Etc
o

When youJJwatiL a PICTURE FRAME or a CORNICE POLE
call at

G WEST COs 105 Fort Street

HOLLISTER CO
HW GOODS

Just to hand direct from Europe per

HBja SS jk FLjGDJu JEwi

Gqsnells Sherry Tooth Paste Gosnells ToothBrushes Gosnells Violet

Toilet Powder Gosnells Cherry Blossom Perfume
t

Jewsbury Browns Toothpaste
Pinauds Huile Antioue

Pinauds Philicome
Pinauds Hongroise

Floraline
Rowlands Macassar Oil

Saunders Powder
Liebigs Extract

Halls

DeHauts Pills

BlancardsIiPills

Eastmans Powders

Espic CigaretesApollinarisVaterFrIedrichaliater Vicliy Water

Constantly on hand a full line oi Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of J

United States and Europe

AGENTS FOR

P Lorillarcrs Tobaccos
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

- STRAITON STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

TKGER ALE SODA WATEJl
LEMOXADE CEEAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

G00US EECErYED Wi EVERY STEAMER

Tnu SUnjcrtisciHcnts

C BREWER CO

--d

OFFERS FOE SALE

-- TO ARRIVE TER
I

MARTHA DAYIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Ash

Hubs Spokes
celZoea Bar ron

KEROSENE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 1300
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches R R Barrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HORSE SHOES
uorsp aiiue ami

Formers Boilers
Unknm Cut Aalls

Store Trucks

CROCERISS
Cases -- Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Fish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAIO CARTS

Cotton Duck
Common Wood Seat Chairs

Juniiy Jas
Kuhucr Jlose

Flax Iackliijy
Canned Lohsters

C BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
f 1213 3m

PACIFIC
Fort Stiroo t

ARE JUST OPENING A FINE
LINE OP BASKETS

BASKETS
Picnic Hand Butchers Garden Sponge

Flower StookitiR Biscnit Indian
Linen Buff Hampers White

Hampers Barrel
Shape

Basket Tables Dress Stands

Work Baskets Knife Baskets Dntch Bas-
kets

¬

Sand BaBkets News Stands
Brush and Comb Baskets Let-

ter
¬

Baskets Carpenters
Baskets

LARGE ASSORTMENT
ESfCall early and make selections

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
fiO 1212

IMPORTANT TO
STAMP COLLECTORS
T HAVE TO THANK THE PHI- -
1 T ilipt ictq r irntf t lit tMnHuiaiij ui iionau jur iue iiucrai ap-

preciation
¬

which my late advertisement has
received It Is safe to ay that hundreds of
thousands of Hawaiian Stamps have been aent
away wlthont receiving more than half their
value In return and what Is far worse every col
lector gets a qmmlty of rjeles s duplicate By
the plan which I have so nccessfully worked
up everyone gets only such damps as he needs
and besides he gets full value for each and every
kind of ITawalian Stamp The prices which I

DEALER and are highur than most American
Stamp Dealers pay

1 receive fresh sheets of stamps by every
steamer and will send them on requeat to any
addresp The prices for these stamps areas low
Hl thnflPnf thflrnftr fltalarO TTn ttan Ctnmn
are good for exchange and It should be to the
mutual interest or all our Phllstelic friends to
assist me in my efforts to make every hundred
stamps bring omlx what will add to collections
and nor a host of worthless duDlicates

In les than nine months I have ao album of
nearly Four Thousand specimens by confin ¬

ing myself to the above plan
sr rus 1ULD3

No 8 Union Streettar Wanted a few Numerals at fair ratesnai

Old Dates of Planters Monthly
Wanted fop Binding

03STS COPY EACH OF JUNE
DECEMBER IS82 One copy of

25cent per copy will be paid for each of the

GAZETTE OPTICE
1306 tf HONOLULU

W L KINNEY

AfTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Merchant etreet Honolnla
120i ly 158m

aural fttincrtiscmnite

CHAS BREWER C0s
LINE OF

BOSTON PACKETS

Parties desirlnj Goods from Eastern Ports ofthe United States will pleise take notlc ttsl
THE FINE BARK

EDWARD MAY

Will icaTe Boston Tor this Port on o

About August 15th Next

HFor further particulars apply to

C BREWER CO
SS lw 1215 gm qaeen Strrt

Wing Wo Tai Co
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Chinese Japanese American

and European Goods

Bv late arrlva have received ftesh stocks la

All kinds of Tpa White and Colored Mat
tiufj Japanese iicret nsi Flower PoU

Camphor Trunks White Silks
Ponrei- - Silk Silk Ilandkerchlets Manila

Clgarn bent qnullly etc 1213 tf

VVILDEES
teamshij Company

LIMITED

STMR KIISJ AU
LOREXZEX Commander

Leaves Honolulu everj week for Lahalna Maalaea Makens Mahakona Kawaibae Lanpahoo
hoe and Hilo

STMK LIKELIKE
DAVIKS Commander

Leaves Honolulu every week for KannakakaiKahulul Haelo liana Kipahuln Keanae Mokalati nnd Nnn
For malls and passengers only

StmKILAIJEAHOU
CAMEROX Commander

Will leave regular for Paaahau Koholalele Ka
kaiau Hakalau Ookala and onomea

ST3VTR lehuaCLARK Commander
Leaves for the following ports every alternateMonday at 5 p m

Commencing May 16th Ta KannakakalLanal
Kamalo Iukoo Lahalna and Olonralu Return ¬
ing to Lahaina Pnkoo Kamalo and Kaunskakal arnvinR at Honolulu Saturday a m

CommencinK May Hth To Kaunakkal LanalKamalo Pukoo Haawn Wallau IVloknnn atid
halaupapa Returning to Pokoo Lahalna OIo
walo Lahalna Pukoo Kamalo and Kaunakakal
arrivlnc at Honolulu Saturday a m

SAML G WILDER President
OFFIOE Conier Fort lfal Stree

1212 am

HENRY MAY CO
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM

LOOTOtf BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PAKT AS FOLLOWS

Hud In a Parker House Soups
Boilon Flh and Clam Chowder

Eo ton Saawc 3leat and Baked Beans
Boston Peeled Tomatoes Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse Blackwells
AND

MORTONS GOODS
Zante Currants Sultana Raisins Pearl Barley
Pearl Sago Italian Slaccarnnl and Yermlclll

all put up In Mb tins
Ground Rice Semoliua ilcdelr Chocolate
Epps Cocoa Table Vlnegnr
Extra Fine Buret Oil
Assorted Jams and Jellies

1 and 2 lb tins
Copeland English Peas
Trench Peas and Mushrooms
Extra dardfots V and H tins
Jletwurstand Truffled Liver Sausages
Saidells and Russian Sardines
Epicure and Blue Point Oymers 1 and 3 lb tinsTTnfniid QslmAn 1 ami II it- -

CHOICE SALMON
IN BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Kcfjs a and Barrels Family Pork
Choice flams and Bacon
New York and California Cheese
Adam and Limbnrz Cheese
Oxford and Cambridge Sausage 1 and Hb tinsVienna Sausaee 1 and 3 lb tins
Ham Sausage 2 lb tins
Corned Beef Pigs Feet English Brawn
Lunch Tonnes Ox Tongues Deviled Ham
run jicaio uuucu uiCKen auu Turkey
Curried Fowl
Succotash Green Corn Oreen Peas
Lima Beans String Beans Asparagus
Barataria Sbri aps and Codfish Balls

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTEE
AND IN ROLLS

Tapocan and Whitneys Butter 2 and 3 lb tins
Boneless Codfish and in Blocks
French Prunes in Ulasr and Boxes
California Raisins U boxes new crop
Breakfast Germ Oat Flaken White Oat
Germea Cream Oats and Cracked Wheat
Oatmeal Bye Flour and Meal In 1Mb baza
Graham Flour Small Hominy
ttnTlurltt Vtnti tn IITtt Uaw uu WMI 1 IWIUi UQK
Arena Golden Gate Crown and Eldorado Flour

in MJ ib bags

CODIjIENTS in Ureat Variety
Calllornla Table Fruits

California Jams and Jellies
this Seasons Packing

REFINED SUGARS
CUBE in 23 and 100 lb Boxes

OBAHUIATED In lWMbBajs
GRANULATED in half and whole

Barrels and SO lb Boxes

New Zealand and California Oats
Bran Corn Wheat Cracked Corn

Ground and Whole Barley etc
Blue Pea White and Bed Beans

Lima and Hone Beans etc

Tea axxci Ooflfio
A SEBCrAMTC 1312 ly

ilil
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CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hoM ourselves responsible for the
statements mae or opinions expressed by ocr
correspondents

Itejily to 3Ir HartwHo totter
Mr A S Uartwell Trie question
whether all of the provisions of the

Election Bill are the best for us is a
very grave and important one If the
bill should be passed retaining its main
provisions the elections in the future
will be as nearly as possible secret and
absolutely free from control Candidates
and others attempting to influence the
vote otherwise than by argument and
purely moral force will be severely pun-

ished

¬

May I ask in what other honor-

able

¬

and proper ways influence can be
exerted The strength of a corrupt and
evil government consists in its power to
corrupt the vote If this bill passes no
Buchicorrupt influence can be exeited
A promise of reward even will defeat
the election of the person promising It
seems to me that it is assuming a good
deal to say that an ignorant voter will
surely vote wrong if his vote is secret
Thi system is as yet untried here We
cannot tell how it will work but if we
may judge from the working of similar
laws in Great Britain and some parts of
the United States it will be eminently
satisfactory The problem is How will
it workwith an ignorant and easily in-

fluenced
¬

electorate The majority of
our voters are Hawaiian and Portu-
guese

¬

I am informed that the laUer do
not read much This is not so with the
Hawaiians Hardly a house in the land
does not have the Kuokoa Paeaina and
otner native papers and they are read
with understanding and appreciation
1 am fain to believe that possibly out¬

side of Honolulu honest government
honest iolitical principled honest candi-
dates

¬

the reform part- - in its best sense
will gain as much as they can lose by a
secret and absolutely free ballot In
1880 in Honolulu with all of the un-

scrupulous
¬

power of the government
with all of its patronage and powers of
intimidation it got 1400 votes and we
got 700 What will the vote be when
the ballot is free The Governor of
Jfew York has just vetoed a similar bill
which had passed the Legislature of the
State He belongs to a low class of poli ¬

ticians who were all opposed to it They
opposed it bitterly and got the bill
vetoed because there happened to be no
provision for the death of a candidate
The boliticians shouted for the oppressed
people The oppressed people particu ¬

larly the working men spoke through
Henry George and others like him and
earnestly favored the passage of the bill

It seems to me tha it is time for us to
try what is right instead of baying that
we will do right by and by when it be-
comes

¬

safe to do right If tiiis bill be ¬

comes law no man can sell his vote and
no man will be so foolish as to try and
buy a ote for he can never know
whether he gets the goo Is purchased

This is the right and best law and I
believe that true political wisdom will
make it the law of the land

Wm R Castle
Honolulu June 30 1S88

Iesolutions of Visiting Teacher
Mb Editor Enclosed please find

minutes of meeting held at Volcano
House June 29th I hope the enclosure
may find place in columns of your pajer

Very respectfully
LeRoy D Bhown

Secretary
Honolulu July 1st

Volcano HoubE
Kilauea Crater Hawaii

June 20 1888

At a meeting of the delegation of the
National Educational Association of the
United States that came down from San
Francisco on the late trip of the Aus-

tralia
¬

held at the Volcano House Pro ¬

fessor Albert Lyser of California was
chosen President and LeRoy D Brow n
of Nevada Secretary The latter stated
that the object of the meeting was to
take the necessary steps to express in
an appropriate manner the sentiments
of the delegation with reference to their
excursion to the Sandwich Islands and
the liberal treatment received from the
Oceana and the Wilder Steamship Com-

panies
¬

On motion Senator Cornelius
F Cronin of Massachusetts and Miss
Alice Morrill of California were appoint-
ed

¬

a committee on resolutions This
committee submitted the following re
port which was unanimously adopted

Whertas We a delegation of the
members of the National Educational
Association of the United States of Am-

erica
¬

assembled at theVolcauo House
on the brink of the famous crater of
Kilauea in the Island of Hawaii in ap-

preciation
¬

of the facilities of travel which
have made it possible for us to enjoy the
beauty and grandeur of our surroundings
and of ihe hospitality which has relieved
us from the hardships too often the lot
of tourists and

Whereas we the said delegation who
believe that w e are but the vanguard of
hosts of our associates and friends yet to
follow feel that we should in some way
express our appreciation to thoe who
suggested this delightful excursion and
made it possible as well as to those who
added to the fulfilment of mere legal
obligation the generosity of hosts and
friends

Resolved That we the delegates now
assembled speaking for ourselves and
as representatives of our associates ex
press our gratitude to the Oceanic S S
Company the Wilder S S Comoany
and Col J H Maby the genial and
kindly manager of the Volcano House
for all the courtesies which have been
extended and our complete satisfaction
in the carrying out of every arrangement
which their obligations would require or
honor suggest

On motion adjourned
Albert Lyser Pres
LeRoy D Brows Sec

HIIo yoteo

Arrived June 22 at Hilo the-- barktne
Geo C Perkins Capt Charles Moore
IS days from San Francisco Will sail

on SOU inst with a full cargo sugar from
Waiakea and Wainaku Arrived 27th
inst 23 days from San Francisco schr
Golden Fleece Capt Goodman

Hon J B Atherton addressed the
large audience of the Blue Ribbon
Lvague at the Court Houe Hall Hilo
on 23rd inst He also addressed the
people at Haili Church on the 24th inst
under the auspices of the W C T U

-

rr injM

There was also an address by Rev E P
Baker

A josshouse of two stories was opened
for the first time in Hilo It is located
on Front street and is facing the bay
Joss is not an idol carved but is painted
on canvas The room fs lighted with
two beautiful lamps and a large chande-
lier

¬

There was a great destruction of
fireworks and great variety of refresh-
ments

¬

and the music of five instrn
ments made a tremendous noise

Hilo taxpayers are wondering who
will be their next Assessor Probably
the most competent man for that posi-
tion

¬

is A B Loebenstcin being a prac-
tical

¬

surveyor who surveyed much of
the district is thoroughly posted and
will it is thought be acceptable to those
interested on account of his knowledge
of the land of the district J A M

Hilo June 28th

Later Foreign Sew
The Republican Convention has not

chosen a ticket Depew has consented
to run and his boom is growing Chair-
man

¬

Thurston shocked the Blaine part
by declaring the plumed knight irrevoc-
ably

¬

out of the race An estimate of
probable result of the first ballot makes
Sherman lead with 250 then Gresham
100 Depew 100 Alger SO Harrison 120
Allison 50 Phelps 18 Rusk 22 Stanford
10 Fitler 15 Ingalls 14 doubtful 35
Estee of California is unanimously nom-
inated

¬

by committee as permanent chair-
man

¬

and this has made the Blaine men
enthusiastic

Minnie Scholz was taken off the
steamer Australia under habeas corpus
just before that vessel sailed the Immi-
gration

¬

Commissioner taking her before
the Supreme Court The case was con-

tinued
¬

till 10 oclock next day Mr
Scholz was anxious to have the trouble
over so that he could leave with his
daughter for Germany It is said that
Dr Arning has experimented success-
fully

¬

on many leper patients since re-
turning

¬

to that country
Captain Dyreborg of the barkentine

Mary Winkelman and Pilot Babcock are
cordially thanked for San Francisco
papers of June 20th a day later than the
steamer brought It is not often that a
sailing vessel gets in so close on the
heels of a swift steamer

The Examiner has an article power-
ful

¬

in its facts and figures showing the
value of the Hawaiian trade to the com-
merce

¬

nd industry of San Francisco
saying it is worth more than the entire
wool clip of the State

The uneasy feeling in Berlin is in-

creasing
¬

War rumors are plentiful
Work is pushing on frontier forts In
Berlin the war party is in the ascendant
and at Paris Boulanger is on the top
wave

Savage Son iX Co proprietors of the
Empire Foundry San Francisco as ¬

signed on the 19th with liabilities of
125000 throwing 200 men out of em

ployment
The British Government was defeated

on the 19th upon the question of control
of the police Hartington and all the
Liberal Unionists voting with the Oppo-
sition

¬

The reporters of the Gaulois and
Matin have been expelled from Berlin
for libeling the Emperor in their jour-
nals

¬

The King of Belgium denies the report
of the death of Stanley

Another Dnjii Later Foieijrn Xcwk

The defeat of the British Ministry on
the 19th was on a question of central-
ization

¬

the Ministry wanting the ap-
pointment

¬

of chief constables placed in
the hands of the central Government
while the Liberal amendment which
prevailed places the appointments under
control of new county councils

Benjamin Spandaner upon whose evi-
dence

¬

in the case of President Lincolns
assassination Mrs Surratt was convicted
and hanged has been convicted at Bal-
timore

¬

of conspiracy to defraud and of
obtaining money by false pretenses

The Canadian authorities have reason
to believe that largo quantities of crude
opium are imported into Britisti Colum-
bia

¬

for refining and that a large surplus
of the refined product is smuggled across
the line to the States

An electrical storm accompanied by
a wind amounting to a cyclone has
done much damage in Minnesota and
Dakota At Rutland Dak the new
Opera House was demolished and many
business fronts wrecked

President Carnot has received a tele-
gram

¬

from Emperor William thanking
him for bis message of condolence and
expressing the hope that the good rela
tions between France and Germany will
continue

An alarming rebellion has broken out
in China among the people made desti-
tute

¬

by floods In Honan and Hontung
it is reported that troops joined the rebels
and murdered the Government officials

Dr Mackenzie left Berlin on June
20th suddenly He asked an audience of
the Emperor and was refused This is
regarded as significant and the dislike
to the English is increased

There was to be a race about the 30th
June from San Francisco to San Diego
between McFarlands yacht Aggie and
J D Spreckels yacht Lurline

Bismarck has notified the Powers in-

cluding
¬

Russia and France that it is
Emperor Williams sincere desire to
maintain friendly relations

J H Zoukertort the famous Russian
chess player is dead aged 46 He often
played eight or ten games simultaneous-
ly

¬

and blindfolded
The late Emperor by will bequeathed

the Castle of Charlottenberg and the
palaces in Berlin and Hamburg to Em-
press

¬

Victoria
Dillons appeal against sentence of six

months imprisonment under the Crimes
Act has been decided against him

Dillons friends fear he will not sur-
vive

¬

his six months imprisonment

A Bluenose Hero
A forest fire driven by a gale des-

troyed
¬

the gold mining village of East
Rawdon Nova Scotia Over ten persons
perished and 500 are homeless A lad
named Carpenter wrapped his coat
about his invalid and half smothered
mother and cairied her on his back and
a little brother under his arm to a place
of safety Joue mile distant The mothers
head was badly burned and the heros
hat burned as he escaped with his living
treasure Mrs Manning and two chil-
dren

¬

were burned to death in their
efforts to escape the fire John Driscoll
saved part of his furniture but was
burned to death in his efforts to save an
old trunk

trp Tpn 3
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j N S WILLIAMS
AGENT FOK

Sangerhauser Achen Maschinenfabrik
Sangerhauser Germany

Manufacturers of all kinds of Sngir
Machinery

RISDON IRON WORKS SAN FRAN

General Engineers

FRIED KRUPP ESSEN GERMANY

Railroad Material

Krauss Go Munich Germany
Locomotives

Schmidt Haentsh Berlin Germany

Polarisoopes and Analytical Apparatus

Feltner Guilleaume Cologne
Germany

Wire Ropes Etc

Estimates and Illustrated Catalogues
on apphoation P O Box 360

1G3 31 12ftVtf Honolnln

S FOSTER CO

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Groceries ProYisions

AND

Purchasing Agents

26 28 CALIFORNIA ST SAN FRANCISCO CftL

Special Attention Iaiil to Silectiuaml
Packing Goods on Foreign Orders

Careful Attention Given to
all Commissions and Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

BOTH IN PRICE AND QUALITY

16 ly ISW ly

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

- HARTFORD CONNECTICUT
t

INCOKPOKATED IS 10

Total Asst Jan 1 1388 5288643 97

Having established an agency al Honolulu foi
the Hawaiian Island the undersigned is pre
pared to accept risks against lire on Buildings
Merchandise Furniture Machinery on the most
faorable terra Losses promptly adjusted and
payable here fl O BEBUKB
1S01 6 in Agent for the Hawaiian Ilands

lew Goods
MIST TO HAND IOR

E OHALL SON LD
Ooraprismg

HIWE ef all Ei4
A FULL LIKE OF HALLS

STEEL PLOWS
and BREAKERS

VVii JlJigBr
vi--

fT

ALS0 ALL KINDS OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Used on the Islands

Oil Stoves Kitchen Utensils
OF ALL KINDS

Ice Chests llefrigerators Churns
Hay Fodder Cutters Lawn Mow ¬

ers BROOMS and BRUSHES of
all kinds Nails and Spikes all sizes
and kinds Carriage and Machine
Bolts and Lag Screws Nuts and
Washers all sizes Iron and Brass
Wood Screws all sizes Locks Butts
Hinges Hasps and Stables and

BUILDERS HARDWARE
OP ALL KINDS

Carpenters TooN of all kind
Blacksmiths Tools of all kinds

Engineers Tools of all kinds
Shoemakers Tools of nil kind

Masons Tools of all kinds

Paints and Oils
Turpentine Varnishes

Lubricating Oils for Steamers
and Sugar Mills Rubber

Asbestos Soap Stone
Hemp Packing all sizes

LEATHER BELTING FROM 2 TO 10
Robber Garden HoseK to 2 In Bath and Carriage

Sponges Chamois bkin Cotton Waste
Cakum Tar Roin Pitch Alum JJorax

Sal Soda Potash a Fine Line of

Table and Pocket Cnttery
Bcantlfal Assortment of DOGS COLLARS

SCISSORS and SHEARS of all kinds

Leather for Shoes Harness Saddles
Carriase Trimmings and ail other nses

Buckle and Carriage Hardware of all Kind
Manila and hisal Rope all sizes

Bale Rope and Fish Lines all sizes
Card Matches Charcoal Irons

Kerosene Oil two Qualities
Corrnzated Roofing Iron 6 to 9 in

Galvanized Sheet Iron So IB to 26c
Sheet Lead Sheet Zinc Sheet Brass Yellon

Metals for Shins Galvanized Pipine j to 2in
Iron and Wood Ox Bow Ox Yokes

Garden and Canal Barrows HALLS
CANE KNIVES the Bert --Scythes

Grass Hooks Black and ia
vanized Wire Fencing all

sizes Galvd Barbed
Fence Wire Fence Staples

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

mivm PIta4 Waie
From Reed t Barton SOLID SILVER WaBE

From Gerhams Ftrtory
And a thousand other Articles that can be een

and will be Sold Cheaper than ever at the

Fire Proof Store Cor King Fort Sts
INS Sm

T

fc5 3im -

I
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HHackfeldCo
HAVE JUST BECEIVED PER

Bark Mar and per

Bk C H Bishop
--imMs

Per Steamers and other late arri ¬

vals a large and complete
assortment of

Dry Goods
SUCH AS

Prints Cottons bleached and
unbleached

Sheetings Denims Ticks Stripes Sec

A fine selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles

Also Curtains Mosquito Netting
Lawns c

Woolen Goods of every description
A complete line

Tailors Gr oods
Clothing O TJ Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Ribbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Rugs c Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

HOGSKIN SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

BAGS AND BAGGING
For every purpose

Sail Twine and Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FURNITURE
Looking Glasses c
Pianos Herophones Aristons
Accordeons Harmonicas c

WRAPPING XAND PRINTING
PAPERS

Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Rooting Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shooks and
Rivets

2 Baxter Engines Steam Pumpq
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses I

Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Axes Hammers
Tin FJates Sheet Lead
Sheet Zinc Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging

Screws and Washers

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE

Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow Metal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Roof Slates Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks c

GROCERIES
Pie Fruits Sauces Cond Milk
Blue Mottled Soap Windsor Soap
Wash Blue Cream of Tarter
Carb Soda Vinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Rock Salt
Camphor Safety Matches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts
Hnnyadi Janos c

CROCKERY

Dinner and Breakfast Sets Plates
Bowls Toilet Sets Flower Pots
Assorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers Wine
Glasses Sample Bottles c

LIQUO XL 3s
Champagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Rheinwine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whiskey Rnm
Gin Doornkat Porter Ale
St Pauli Beer Pilsener
Mullers Jjagerbier c
Harzer Sauerbmnnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demijohns c

HAVANA CIGARS

American Smoking Tobacco c

ALSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and Crown Flour
Bread Salmon Cal Produce c

J5F For Sale on the most Liberal
Terms and at Lowest Prices by

H HACKFELD CO
1212 3ml

Notice to Creditors

THE UNDERSIGNED G1YE
that tbej- - hnvi been appointed As¬

signees of BUOWX Jfc CO Merchants or Hono-
lnln

¬

All persons having any claims against the said
firm whether secured by mortgaseor otherwise
are notified to preent the same to the assignees
uilhln three raontn from April 23d inst

All person indebted to Sless rs Brown fe Co
are rcqne ted to make immediate payment to
Brown J Co or the aicneesa I CARTWRIGirr

W F ALLEN
Aelnee of Brown Jt Co

Honolnln April 23 lS 232w 1213 3m

E 6 HITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office- - at HILO HAWAII

c3TN B Bom Pboxptlt Cotticniea

ATrru SttirJcrtiscmrnts

HAWAIIAN

lectrical Works

To the Citizens of the Hawaiian
Island

The Undersigned has Established an Electri-
cal

¬

Supply Store and Repair Shop
In the NIcnOLS BLOCK Fort Street above
Hotel Honolnln where will be kept in stock a

full line of ELECTRICAL GOODS
such as Medical Batieifes Telegraph and Tele
phone Instruments Call Bells Annncialors
burglar Alarm hnpplies Dynamo Electric Ma ¬

chines and Lamp for both Arc and Inranrte0
cent Plant- - also Dynamcn and Motors for the
transmission of either steam or water power to
anv distance not exceeding 20 miles from the
prime motor Contracts taken for Complete
Pumpins Plants Call Bell Systems etc etc

flcpairing Promptly Executed Sole Agent for
the San Francisco Tool Companys Single Acting
Engine The Best and Cheapest Enrlnes extant
for genera purposes Anyone can run tnem

Can al o fnrnish at manufacturers prices
Lathes Planers i bapers Drill Presses Laffel
and Pelton Water Wheels in fact any Machine
made m the United State at rery short notice

FOR SALE
One 12 Horse Power Economizer

Boiler and One 7 Horse Power

Tool Cos Single Acting Engine with

Connections and Fittings
Arc Lighting and the TranmIs3ion of Power a

Specialty

ELECTRO PLATING
In Hold Silver AIckel and Copper

ALSO

Electro Brassing andElectrotyping
EXPERIMENTAL MACHINERY 2HDE TO

ORDER
t

C3 Persons wishing to experiment with Elec-
tricity

¬

will do well to give me a call

For further information address or call on

A B FISHER
Hawaiian Electrical orks
1205 123 FORT ST HONOLULr

Metropolitan Market

3E3Lxis Street
G J WALLER Prop

Choicest Meats
-- FKOM -

Finest Herds

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

AND AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

J3AI1 Mat delivered from this Market arc
thoroughly chilled immediately nfter killing by
means of a Rcll Colemati Patent Dry Air Re ¬

frigerator Meat so treatpd retains all Its jnley
properties and is guaranteed tn keep longer
alter delivery than freslilykilled meat

1212 3m

Hi

ffl

J D LANES
rfTix tx-rs-- - i

130 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headstones Tombs Tablets Marble Mantels

Washstand Tops and Tiling in Black
and White Marble

Marble- - Work
Of Every Description made to order at the
lowest poib e rates Monuments and Head ¬

stones cleaned and rrset
03 Orders from the other Islands promptly

attended to 1199 3m

BEAVER SALOON

H J NO TE Proprietor

Bees to announce to his friends and the
public in general

That be has opened the above Sa-
loon

¬

where first class Refreshments
will be served from 3 a ra till 10 p m

under the immediate supervision of a Comne
tont Ohtj de Outline

THE FINEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
thosen by a personal selection fro n lrtclasj manufactories ha been obtained andwill be added to from time totime

cs of Brunswick Bailee

Celebrated Billiard Tables
fc oonnectsd with the ertabllihtaenl where
Molfthfeneqan participate l2J23m

rjjl

ioreign SUhwrtisaiunte

DIMOND CO

Shipping Commission Merchants

18JaHfjtn la Street an Franclsca laxily

W H BR0

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
7T anil 7 Jlrwntl Mtrct Aew Yorli
Rtftrenct Castle Cooke and J T Water

house 1200 ly

TllKO n DVIS HAROLD JASION

THEO H DA VIES CO

Commission Merchants
12 13 The Albany

LIVERPOOL 1199 ly

WM II FULLER ED A WILLIAM

Fuller Williams
INSTANTANEOUS

I23l otograalxoxs
1140 HARKET ST SJN FRANCISCO

PHOTOGRAPHS D
and V nlshed In Oil

Water Colors Ink or Crayon AT VERY REA
SONAHLK PRIOEb Particular attention iven
to Island Patronage We are always pleased to
sec our Island Kriend whether they ivlsh to sit
for Pictures or not 1191 Cm

Only Pebble Establishment

Mullers Optical Depot
VIS Montpomcry St near Bush SKCai

J2 Spocialty 33 Years so
The most complicated cases of defective

vilon thoroughly diacnosed FREE OF
CHARGE Orders by mail or express promptly
attended to

frCcmponnd AstlemaMc LenC9 Mounted to
orrtfrnt two hourx notice 1199 ly

ys ii fii l c Mi ia 3J 1

Microscopes Telescopes Field Opera Glasses
Magic Lanterns Barometers Thermometers
Compasses Electric Batteries Drawing Mining

Surveying and other Scientific Instruments
C7 Scad for Illustrated Catalogue and rye Tests fc a

1185 ly

DR J GOLLIS BROWNES

CHLORODYNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLT GENUINE

Advice to Invalids if you wish to obtain
nniet refreshing eh ep free from headache re
lief from pain and angnlsh to calm and assuage
the wearj achlugs 01 protracted disease in
vigorate the nervous media and Hguiate the
circnlatlng systems of the body you will pro
videyoursclt with that man clloas remedy dis
covered by Dr J Collis Ilronne late Array
JI Id lea I btaff to iulch he gave the name of
CIILOPODVNE and uhkh Is admitted by the
profession to be the most wondcrfu and valu
able remedy everdiscotered

UIILOIJODYNE is the
Coughs Consumption Bronchitis Asthma

CHLORODYNE acts like a charm In Diarr ¬

hea and is the only specific in Cholera andDysentery
CHLORODVNE effectually cuts short all at

tacks of Epilepsy Hysteria Palpitation and
spasms

CHLORODYNE W the only palliative in Ncu
ralgia RhenmatUm Oont Cancer Toothache
Meningitis C

From Sjuies A Co Pharmaceutical them
ists Medical HalL Simla January 5 1S80 ToJT Datcnporl Esq Si Orrat Russell Street
RIoomsbury London Dear Sir We embrace
this opnortnnity of consratnlatmz you upon thewide sprend reputation this justly esteemed
medicine Dr 1 Collin Rrownes Chlorodyne
has earned for Itself not only In Htndostan
but all over the East Asa remedy for peneral
utility we must question whether a better 1
imported into the conntry and we shall be cladtc hear of its findinp a place in every Anglo
Indian home The other brands we are sorry
toKiyarenou relegated to the native bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy their
sojonm there will bo but evanescent We
could mnltlplv instances art hifiniiim of the ex ¬
traordinary efficacy of Dr Collls Brownes Chlo ¬

rodyne In Diarrhcea and Dysentery Spasm
Cramps Neuralgia the Vomiting of Pregnancy
and as a general sedative thut have occmed
under our personal observation during many
years In Choleraic Diarrhoea and even In thomore terrible forms of Cholera itself we havi
wUncssed its surprlsincly controlling power
We have never used anj other form of tblemedicine than CoIlis Browne from a firm
Conviction that it Is decide thebest and alsofrom a sense of dnfy we ovvt to the profession
and the public as we are ot opinion that thosubstitution of any other than Colli- - Brownes
t a nELIEErATK ItliEAOI OP rAITII OKT1IE PART

OP THE CHEMIST TO PnESCEIBEB AND PATIEST
alike We are Sir faithfully yours Byrnes
Co Members of the Pharm Society of GreatBritlan Hie Excellency tho Viceroys Chem ¬

ists

CAUTION Vice Chancellor Sir XV pgeo
Wood stated that Dr J Collie Browne was
undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne thatthe story of the defendant Freeman was de¬
liberately untrue which he regretted to say
hadliecn sworn to SeeThe Tlmp ini m

JS6L
Sold In bottles at Is IHd 2s 9d 4s 6d

and lis each None is genuine without thewords Dr J Collig Brownes Chlorodyne onthe Government stamp Overwhelming mcdlcal testimony accompanies each bottle
Caution Beware of Piracy and Imitations
Sole Mannfacture J T DAVENPORT 33

Great Enssell Street Bloomsbnry London
I1W 6m

B ANK GEETZ
Importer m Dealer in

ND- efeI3- -

TJescrintions cf

-- ALL

Ladies Misses
AND YODTHS PINE

BOOTS AND SHOES
e Theatre A massing of Chi- -

Hawaiians Americans Enro
fire engines Lose reels cabs

p ng equestrians umall boi8 clouds
y ike dust sparks yelling shont

1 King street between ifauna- -
eet and the bridge then they all
ack again thats all

a II alarm was also sent in to tbe
J wer for burning rubbish in va--

t not fat from the Queens Hoapi
iich was easily subdued

--

Kfl

AVILLTAMS

GROSSMAN

COPITSDAIf

bestremedyknownfor

Gents

V
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OUR STYLES --AMD PRICES LEAD

WE DEFY COMPETITION

NEW STOCK AND NEW BARGAINS

Popular liflioery House
i 04 Fort Street Honolulu H f

S SACHS PROPRTETOE

NO BLOWING BUT PLAIN FACTS

We have Jmt opened the finest line of

SUMMER DRESS MATERIALS
Tliit have ever been exhibited In Honolulu and
wtlch Vie will offer at extremely low prices

3Ten Fntv Figured
And Dotted MuRllns in tbe latest combination
of colors w Summer SllkR and Combinationa A line f colors of plain and figured

Sen KM Ulott s

Aen MtSf OIoicn mid Hills
In all colors and evening tints

OCK LAD1EV UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
cannot be excelled Ae Uue full linn at

low prices

--ALL

--AT THE

ALL

arf n

- -

a

THE LADIEV IIOtlEKY DEPARTMENT A

50t8fi1fced8tockllu Cottou Lisle Thread andsilt all ujlora and fancy stripes including
Tlio Dliuifiiit njc lilnrk Host

Warranted to Lcep the color and wear w ell
THE MILLINERV DEPARTMENT is complete

fine choice assortment of all uoodfneeded In this line We hae just opened newshapes and litest style STRAW HATS AND BON-
NETS

¬
in all colors for ladles and children

els Iuriiiitiiu- - Uooiis
In this department we alwajs offer big bar ¬

gains We are selling our 4Cc undersbirtforlSc
line India Gauze Undershirt forSOo
brfggan Undersbirt forTSc Unhnndried shtrts
for 73c Laundried White Shirt for 81 Un ¬

bleached Socks regular made 223 per dozen
Workinjr Shirts from 0c

TO OUR ISLAND CUSTOMERS
We Will with nliMhiiro aonil tit - i i rr v K-

- vi fuuua uii inprooaiioii II VOUhave no account wttl us please give us reference and vour orders will receiveprompt attention lojoTr

CASTLE COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar fills and Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders with increased satisfaction

and nnreimrtingr attention to the wants of our patrons and replenishing
stock from San Francisco New York and England to disappoint our cus-
tomers

¬

but very rarely To catalogue our varied stock or properly de-
scribe

¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazettk supplement and all
in line print Call and mtke your wants known We specially wouldcall attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS FELT MIXTURE
Tli fcrAXDARD pipe and boiler covering

and liair Felt

Pearl Palace and Vuieap Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRAXKLY8 STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goods and Mechanics Tools

A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKING CROCK
it n now mvnntirm iliirlt wlirtum in nmt l4inv iit uiiv uiiim iiiiivii cuuum uu ui cvgij nice IvllUlIUU

Ijfeg For the rest call and see for yourself 1212 3m

ill ftdJE m

Rt tlie old Stand No 8 Eaahumanu Street
TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

iTOVES AID BANCKES
VnnlnfintTI- - fArlnllinn ItinltmnTtil Tir Trt Tnlnn l r

IkBnckvSnpsnor Magnot Osceola Almedp Eclipse Charter Oak Nimbfc Sod and
tickel Plated ahd Plain

--k unimie iron Ware
I

galvanized Iron Water Pipe all sizes

I

AND LAID ON AT LOWEST KATES

Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe
Couse ujruisHiiii Ca oocSls

KINDS- -

BBEK HOS SIZES AND GRADES

lineBsl

upward

Lift and Foi ce Pnmps Cistern Pumps Galvanized Iron Sheet CorraerShept TpbA

Lead Pipe Tin PlateWater Closetaularble Slabs and BowlsEnameled Wash Stands

gnde tiers Lamps and Lanterns Etc

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY jnLT 10r 3 888

Eczema on Snip

General CrUtocriiscmcnts

Ji A r
A POSITIVE CURE

for every of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
PEOM

HTM0R3 Erup
and Burning bkin Tortures

Loathsome Bores and every species of Itching

lltic Diseases of the Blood Skin and Scalp with
T nJt nr Hair frnm jTifanm t i ilfl rra r J
Ctmanu Kebolvest the new Blood Purifier
uibcrmuiv ana ulticuha ana ucticcra soap tne

C1 rii uuu iuri uuu jjeauimcrB exieruaiiy

Itchlns and Burning Skin Diseases
waters careers urocers- - Itch
Itching Piles and Delicate Irritations pecuIUr
to both sexes instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Ccticura Soxp and a single of
Ccticura the great Skin Cure This repeated
uuj wiin lureo ooses OI LXTICURA KESOLVENT
nw ocuuiij uic iciuug jLieeases oi me cam anu
Scalp when all other means fall

A Topular Work on the Skin
nnMiiiSijn u iiaius is wrappea auouiinciCE- -
flOLVKVT Alan nnn Viiinrlpul 1Vitnnn 1 tf ww itjLu j vrtiiuuuiais BUI

sworn
State

from Skin and
hare

R1V dlrtfilnirintF llllniifa IintnlintUll 1

sicians hae spent of and got
x me JUTlCUItA

have cured me and left my skin bloodas pure as childs Bend for sixty four page
w j io i urecMii uiSLascs juaress

Hawaiian
Co Honolulu

of j

232 1216

rfMVir
Scrofula on Keck

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
DISFIGURING Humiliating

Washerwomans

application

absolutely

Manincent

V the new Blood Purl- -

and all and Poisonous
and thus remove the CAUSE Henca

it cures speedily and

Pii4lntlmi tVta Hnviv Sr Pmi i lrJIUI
Jelly for external uae instantly allaj Itching and
tUliauiiuuviirwvaio Hie UUIUUn
Soren and Dandruff Bead Skin and Fleih
heals Ulcers Sores and Woundi re
biuico uiv Aiuiit ouu ucuuuiien me OkOU

and Toilet Requisite prepared from CCTlctnu la
in treating Skin Diseases Baby Hu- -

mfim CL rt Tt lorn fa Vina tTmit DVi
bura and Rough Chapped or Skin

st 4 fjmtn l imtfl Ia n w 4lA 1 t T t J

table poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutelyemniy to Oeloro the British Consul which
repeat this story I have been a terrible sufferer pure by the Chemists of the oflor j ears Diseases of the Blood

been obliired to shun nubile nliroa ltr mimOf

hundreds dollars
uuui iibcu liEMKDIES

which and
a our

Henson Smith

of
Elements

rv

UMUOUUt41JUl

Greasy

Vnr Knln lit fill Titoll hamtt3 Ll 1

drueBiats and de ilers in medicine the- niuiui juteuuiper oox large oozes

ino SoAr 15 cents Coticura Resolventper bottle
nr the

rotter DrujrJt Chemical Co lSoston USA

WEST COs 105 FORT St
Is the place to go for all kinds of

u J XT 0 33 I T XJ JELtt
Baseball Crocker-ware- - Etc Etc

G WEST COs 105 Fort Street
place to buy and

EVERY OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

WEST COs 105 FORT St
Is where everybody goes to buy

CARRIAGES DOLLS DISHES Etc
o

When youvwant a or a CORNICE POLE
call at

G WEST COs 105 Fort Street

HOLLISTER OOL

W CrOODBI
Just to hand direct from per

pr fi

gnelWa Tooth Paste Tooth Violet
Toilet

Jewsbury Browns Toothpaste
Pinauds Antioue

Pinauds Hongroise
Floraline

Saunders Powder
Liebigs Extract Meat

form

nUTICCR RES0LTEXT

Perspiration Impurities

permanently economically

destroys
Discharging

indisiwnsable

Analytical
Massachusetts

Consigvees

G

Toys Goods

PIANOS ORGANS

KIND

G

BABY

PICTURE FRAME

Europe

Sherry Gosnells Brushes Gosnells

Powder Gosnells Cherry Blossom Perfume

Huile

Face

Halls PUls

throughout

Prepared

Isthe

TOY

Pinauds Phflicome

Rowlands Macassar 011

DeHauts Pills

BlancardsSPills

Eastmans Powders

Espie CigaretesApollinarisWaterlFriedrichalii ater Vichy Water

Constantly on hand a full line of Pure Chemicals
from the largest manufacturers of J

United States and Europe

P
AGENTS FOR

Lorillards Tobaccos
Vanity Fair- - Tobacco and Cigarettes 3

STRAITON STORM CIGARS

MANUFACTURERS OF

GIKEH ALE SODA WATEIt
LEMOKADE CJREAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

U00US RECEIVED Wi EVERY STEAMER

12123a

Rtw Slurcrtlscincnts

R

OFFERS FOR SALE

-- TO ARRIVE PER
I

MARTHA DAVIS

NOW NEARLY DUE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Aish
Western Ash

Hubs Spokes
coIZoes Bar Ivan

KEROSENE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 1300
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches R R Barrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HORSE SHOES
Horse Shoe AaiN

Farmers Boilers
Oakum Cut Aalls

Store Trucks

GR OCE RIES
Cases W Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Fish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams Cs Mackerel

Tar Pitch

LIGHT HAND CARTS

Cotton Buck
Common Wood Sent Chairs

Jnniiy Basrs
Itulibcr Hose

Flax fucking
Caiuied Lolisters

C BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
f 1212 3m

FAC IFIG
Fort Street

ARE JUST OPENING A PIKE
LINE OF BASKETS

BASKETS
Picnic Hand Batchers Garden Sponge

r lower Stocking Uiscnit Indian
Linen Buff Hampers Wbite

Hampers Barrel
Shape

Basket Tables Dress Stands

Work Baskets Knife Baskets Datch Bas-
kets

¬

Sand Baskets News Stands
Brush and Comb Basket Let-

ter
¬

BasketB Carpenters
Baskets

LARGE ASSORTMENT
EirCall early and make selections

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
fiO 1212

IMPORTANT TO -

STAMP C0LLECT0ES
T HAVE TO THANK THE PHI- -
X LATELISTS of Hawaii for the liberal ap-
preciation

¬

which my lute advertisement has
received It is safe to ay that hundreds of
thousands or Hawaiian Stamps have been sent
away withont receiving more than half their
value In return and what Is far worse every col
lector gets a quantity of nseles duplicates By
the plan which I nave so Tccessfnlly worked
tin PVOfrnnc rrota nnlw artnh atnvnns na Vm rA1
and besides un uets full value for each and every
kind of nawiiilan Stamp The priced which I

DEALER and are higher than most American
Stamp Dealers pay

I receive freh sheets of stamps by every
steamer and will send them on request to any
address The prices for these stamps are an low
as those of the largest dealers Hawaiian Stamps
are good for exchange and it should be to tliemntnI tnfnt nt oil An ThttaTr fiThuuw iiit1 k w mi u una cut JflCUUS IU
assist me in my efforts to make every hundred
stamps bring OMT what will add to collections
and not a host of worthless dnciicates

in ie man nine monms i nave an album of
nearly Fonr Thousand specimens by confin-
ing

¬

myself to the above plan
Vt F REYNOLDS

No 8 Union Street
B3Vantcd a fewXomerali at falrratea yfi

Old Dates of Planters Monthly
Wanted for Binding

013 COPT EACH OF JUTEDECEMBER 1882 One
APRIL 1E81 Pive pnnli of TAMtTljvXoai1
8Scents per copy will be paid for each nt th
above dates at the

1306 tf
GAZETTE OFFICE

HONOLULU

W L KINNEY

ATTORWEY-AT-LA- W

ifercbsnt street t Honolulu
12M ly 158 Sta

II

airral ftuccrtiscnimts

CHAS BREWER COs
LINE OF

BOSTON PACKETS

Parties desiring Goods from Eastern Ports ofthe United Mates will plese take notice that
THE FINE BARK

Wt EDWARD MAY

Will Lcrre Huston for this Port on o

About August 15th ext

iS Eor Timber particulars apply to
C-- BREWER CO

qaeen StwU

Wing Wo Tai Co
Importers and Wholesale Dealers ta

Chinese Japanese American
and European Goods

By late arrlva have received fiesh stooka iu

All kinds of Tea Wbite and Colored Mat
tiup Japanese Scren Flower Pota

Camnhnr TVimlro Xtrutt oiiA - i UiLO JIIK11

i onireo ik tilt Handkerchiefs JUnll
t-- Igars best quality etc 1213 tf

AVILDERS
Steamship Company

LIMITED

STMK K IK AIT
L0REXZEN-- Commander

Leaves Honoliila evurj week for Lsnalna Mmlaea Mukena Mahakona Kawaihae Laupahoonoe and Inlo

STME LIKELIKE
DAVIES Commander

Lwes Honolulu every week for KannakkIKahului Haelo liana Kipahulu Keanae Moknlull nnil Mnn
For malls and passengers only

SnKILAUEAHOU
CAMERON Commander

Will leave regular for Paanhaa Koholalele Ku
kaiau Hakalau Ookaia and onomea

STFELEHUA
CLARK Commander

Leave3 for the following ports every alternatejlonday at 5 p m
Commencing May 16th To KannakakalIanalKamaloInkoo Lahainaand Olowalu Retarn

ins to Lahuina Pnkoo Knmalo and Kannakakai arriving at Honolulu Saturday a m
Commencing May Dth To Kaunaktkal LanalKamalo Pukoo Halawa Wailau PeJoknnu and

Kalaunana Keturnlng to Pnkoo Lahalna OIo
wajo Lahalna Pukoo Kamalo and Kaunakakalarriving at Honolulu Saturday a m

SAML G WILDER President
B ROSE Secretary

OF ICE Corner Fort and Ruecu Streets
1212 Km

HENRY IWAY CO
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM

LONDON BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OP

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PAKT AS FOLLOWS
IltlcLinfi Parlrpr TTnttsA qnnn

Boston Fish aud Ulam Chowder
Boston Sausage Meat and Baked Beans

Boston Peeled Tomatoes t Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse Blackwells
AND

MORTONS GOODS
Zantc Currants Sultana Raisins Pearl Barley
Pearl Sago Italian JIaccaronI and Vermicelli

all pat up In 1 lb tins
Ground Rice Semoliua Medeir ChocolateEpps Cocoa Table Vinegar
Extra Fine Duret Oil
Assorted Jams and Jellies

Iand2 Iutlns
copcianu English Peas
Trench Peas and Mushrooms
Extra sardines y and X tins
Metwurstand Truffled Liver Sausages
Saidells and Russian Sardines
Epicure and Blue Point Oy ters 1 and 3 lb tinsHumes Salmon 1 and 3 lb tins

CHOICE SALMON
IS BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
IvOfrs i snil IS Rflrrit FttmttvPiL- -

Cholce Hams and Bacon
New York and California Cheese
Adam and Limbnrg Cheese
Oxford and Cambridge Sausage 1 andMb tlnVienna Saueaae I and 2 lb tins
Ham Sausage 2 lb tins
Corned Beef Pigs Feet English Brawn
Lunch Tongues Ox Tongues Deriltd Ham
Potted Meats Boned Chicken atd Tarkey
Curried Fowl
Succotash Green Com Green Peas
Lima Beans String Beans Asparagus
iiaraiaria auninps anu t oaann Bails

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTEE
AND IN ROLLS

Tapocan and IVhitneya Butter 2 and 8 lb tins
Boneless Codfish and In Wocks
French Prunes In Olas and Boxes
CallfoinU Raisins 54 boxes new crop
Breakfast Germ Oat Flakes White Oats

Oatmeal Rye Flour and Meal In 10 lb bags
Graham Flour Small Hominy
Buchwbeat Flour In 10 lb bag
Arena Golden Gate Crown and Eldorado Flour

in 50 lb iMgi

CONDIMENTS in Great Variety
California Table Frnlts

California Jams and Jellies
this Seasons PaeSing

REFINED SUGARS
CUBE in 23 and 100 lb Boxes

GRANULATED In 100 lb Bars
GRANULATED in half and whole

Barrels and Eft lb Boxes

New Zealand and California Oats
Bran Corn Wheat Cracked Corn

Ground and Whole Barley etc
Bine Pea White and Red Beans

Lima and Horse Beans etc

3I7oi --a3ac3 Ooffee
A SPECIALTY 1213 ly

I
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Ho solclu July 10 18SS

The sugar receipts of the week amount
to 13309 bags rice 5310 bags

f vThe shipments to San irancisco per
Dimond Lady Lainpson and Australia
were or the aggregate value ot about 185
000

jLast mail brings favorable news of the
state0f the sugar market The latest quo
tations are given in our San Francisco
letter

The S F Market Jietievs says In writ
ing on the production of beet sugar in
California the market which the United
States affords to sugar in general is usually
taken Jrito account It is not however
neeessary to do this as the country each
year imports large quantities of raw beet
sugar from Germany which could as well
be supplied at home The quantity varies
as the supply of cane is restricted or is
plentiful butas a whole it is usually very
large The importation in 1SS7 are given
at 00000 tons and during the first five
months of the present vear 2521 tons In
1H78 the quantitv was 4200 in 18S3 23
5KS in lSSli 142137 tons

The quantitv is generally small during
thperiod when the West Indian crops are
being marketed in Eastern ports hence

-- Mlie small quantity this year The whole
year will rawer a much tetter accounting

The Jlereivt savs those merchants and
ma

Wltdt
nufaoturers who are taking the
Ue reuresented at the Melbourne Ex

position are doing a good thing ana wm
reap the reward of their clearheadedness
in the near future That a great trade
must ultimately be carried en between the
two countries goes without saying and they
who are first in the fields will reap the ad-

vantages of it

isIThe annual manufacture of flour in the
Initnl Sfitps is nlmut 75000000 barrels of
which about 02000000 barrels are for home
consumption

Exports for the First Six Months
of 1888

Followine are the returns of the Collector
General of Customs showing the exports of
the iirmeinal moducts for the second quar
ter and also for the first half of the current
yeir Daring the sir months there has
been an increase in the exports of our sta
ple products of sugar rice cotton bananas
and wool The total value of our exports
for the second quarter is over fonr and a
htlf millions an increase over the corres-
ponding quarter of 1837 of four hundred
thousand dollars
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Monday Julv

Stmr Kilauea Hou
lnukua Hawaii

Collector General

Cameron from

Am bktue Mary Winkelman
TfonrSan Francisco
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S CLEGHORN

OF HONOLULU H I

2
Ha- -

12 days

Tuesday July3
yitRk Hyacinth Bourke 32J4 days
IrSm Coqulmbo

Stmr v G Hall Chaney from Maui and
Hawaii

Stmr J A Cummins Neilson from Koo-
lau

¬

and Waimanalo
Stmr C R Bishop Le Claire from circuit

of Oahu
Am bk C D Bryant Lee 11 days from

San Francisco
Wednesday July 4

Stmr Iwalani Weir from Hamakua and
Lahaliia

Stmr AVaimanalo Kuikahi from Ewa
Schr Marv from Hanalei

Thursday July 5
Am bktne Ella Hanson IS tlavs from

KurekaCalj
Sclfr Leahi from Kohala

Friday J uly G

Stmr Kaala Underwood from Waianae
anJAVaialua

Stmr Waimanalo Kuikahi from Ewa
Oahu

Schr Moi Wahine from Hamakua Ha
vaii

Stmr Lehua Clark from Xuu Hakalau
and Honomu

Saturday July 7

StmrKinau Lorenzen from Maui and
Hawaii --

fcStmFLikelike Davis from Kahului
Stmr Lehuaj Clark from Molokai
Stmr Waialeale Campbell from Hanalei

and Kilauea
Stmr J ACummins Neilson from Koo-

lau
¬

iindlWaimaiialo
Schr Manuokawai trom Koolau Oahu

Susday July 8

S S Mariposa Hay ward from San Fran-
cisco

¬

Stmr Mikahala Freeman from Xawili
wili aimea etc

DKPAKTURES
-- Monday July 2

Stmr Kinau Lorenzen for Maui and
Hawaii at 4 pm

tsijf k
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Stmr Likelike Davies for Kahului
5 pm

Stmr Lehua Clark for Molokai and La
nai at5p m

Stmr Waialeale Campbell for Kilauea
and Hanalei at 5jp m

Stmr Kaala Underwood for Waianae
and Waialua 9 am

Stmr J A Cummins Underwood for
Waimanalo at 9 a m

Stmr Waimanalo Kuihaki for Ewa
Schr Kawailanl for Koolau
Schr Manuokawai for Koolau
Schr Sarah and Eliza for Koolau Oahu
Schr Rainbow for Ewa Oahu
Schr Mile Morris for Koolau

Tuesday July 3

Haw S S Australia Houdlette for San
Francisco at 12 m

Stmr Waialeale Campbell for Kilauea
and Hanalei at 5 pm

Stmr Kilauea Hou Cameron for Hama
kua Hawaii 5 p m i

Schr Kawallani for Koolau
Schr Luka for Kohala Hawaii

Thuk3dit July 5

Stmr J A Cummins Neilson for Koolau
at 9 a in

Stmr Mikahala Freeman for Kauai 5

p m
Stmr Kaala Underwood for Waialua

and Waianae at 9 a m
StmrJasMakee Macaulay for Kapaa

Kauai at5p m
Haw bk Lady Lampson Sodergren for

San Francisco
Schr Kaulilua for Kauai
Schr Kawailani for Koolau

Friday July G

Stmr W G Hall Chaney for Maui and
Hawaii 10 a m

Stmr C K Bishop Le Claire for a circuit
of this island at 9 a in

Haw bk Jas A King Berry for Tuget
Sound

Schr Kaulilua for Waimea Kauai
Sunday July 8

S S Mariposa Hay ward for Colonies at
2 p iu

IT S S Mohican Davis for San Fran-
cisco

¬

Bktne W H Dimond Drew for San
Francisco

JlecelptH of Produce for tlio Week
Bags sugar Bags rice Mispkgs

Kilauea Hou 700
Schr Kawailani 800
Schr Rainbow 150
Stmr W G Hall 4GS5 7
Stmr Bishop 1560
Stmrlwalani 4938 116

Str Waimanalo GOO

Stmr Kaala 1500 1700 500

SchrLcahi 143G

Stmr Waimanalo 500
Stmr Mikahala 1309 45 05
Stmr Waialeale 251 50
Stmr J Cummins 1100
Stmr Kaala 1400
Stmr Lehua 300
Stmr Likelike 584 200
StmrKinau 381

lASSENGKUS
ARRIVALS

From San Francisco per bktne Mary
Winkelman July 2 S Faron and J Silva

From San Francisco per bk C D Bryant
July 3 Miss Mav Lee Miss Mary Tuck
Miss Louise McCarthy Miss Baskerville
Mrs L S Bennett E Baskerville L Hutch ¬

inson and G W Hunt
From a circuit of Oahu per stmr C R

Bishop July 3 A E Hapai Mrs J Kaae
and 12 deck passengers

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr W G

Hall July 3 Hon H P Baldwin Mrs J L
Dowsett and child O Bosse Miss Lulu
Jones A Haneberg J Turnbull Prof W D
Alexander and 58 others

From Hawaii per stmr Iwalani J uly 4
Hon J Mott Smith Wm Grote and wife
Miss Bourke and 15 others

From San Francisco per stmr Mariposa
July 8 Dr J Brodie W W Campbell and
wife J M Gibson Rev I Goodell Mrs W
W Hall 3 children and nurseJWC Hams
A E Hecht Masters J K and Irwin Hecht
Miss Hecht Aug Hering Mrs A P Hilde
brand Henry Hildcbrand James T Hod
sdon Wm Lacy Mrs WH Rice Mrs J
Mott Smith Rev Alfred Snelling George
Sutherland A Young Jr Also 7 in tran
sit for Auckland and 06 for Sydney

From Kauai per stmr Mikahala July
8 C Christian wife and family FConredt
C Koelling G L Bishop L W Tonis C
Neumann Rev J B Hanaike Mrs Kala
Miss M Mahoe 2 Chinese and 58 deck pas-
sengers

¬

From Maui and Hawaii per stmr Kinau
Julv 7 Miss E R Lvman J B Atherton
GC Williams MissM Stroever FS Ly-
man

¬

F Kaapa Miss Mary Low Miss Clara
Low Mrs Aiu and child H II Webb J L
Ross Miss Lahilahi S Macaulay W W
Goodale J D Holt Hon J Richardson J C
Gall wife and child Mrs C B Cockett and
3 children II A Heen W E Rowell and 54
deck passengers

From Maui per stmr Likelike July 7
Hon P N Makee T W Everett Capt Chas
Potter Miss G Berger A de Bretteville and
wife H Laws and wife E R Miles Mrs Jno
Baptist Capt Alex McGregor and several
others

DEPARTURES

For Maui per steamer Likelike July 2
F W Damon Hon P N Makee Mrs C M
Hyde Charles K Hyde Rev Jpaepa and
wife Cantain Porter Captain A Mc
Gregor and others

For Maui and Hawaii per steamerKinau
July 2 E II Bailey Miss Bolles Mrs F
Billies E Lvman Levi G Lvman R Rv--
croft and daughter F S Dodge L Cabot
Major J D Holt Hon Richardson and
others

For Kauai per stmr Waialeale July 3
Mrs L Chapman Mrs Wilson and child
W S Luce and family 0 Scholz E Kopke
and M A Gonsalves

For San Francisco per S S Australia
July 3 Saloon Prof L L Van Slyke and
wife W F Frear Miss A Morrill L D
Brown Miss May Green Masters Progue
2 Mrs A O Forbes M S Greenbaum and

wife Harrv Miller Capt Wni Unger and
wife Mrs E A Smith and daughter Dr J
M Whitney and wife Mr and Mrs Banning
and son Mrs M D Cooke J A Hopper
wife and daughter Miss Templeton Mrs
W L Hopper and 2 children Dr F W F
Wieber A Rosenberg Miss Webster W
H Bailev wife and 2 children F L Fatten
E Muller Miss M Bailey A F Cooke E
Lazarus Mrs A P Peterson and child Miss
M A Howe C Lehman Miss Belle Louis
son Miss Pattee Mrs J L Ross and child
C Von Mangurson W Meier F S Dunn
and wife S Jackson wife and child Prof
Scott F M Lewis J L Bartholomew A
Haneberg Rev H B Gage Prof A Lyser
H M Cornwell Rev Mr Ryan Steerage
E W Kaululaan Misses G and L Cunning-
ham

¬

J J Coghlin G A Coffin J White and
wife V H Taylor wife and 4 children J
Burke F J Kasper John Welch IT F Bur-
gess

¬

and wife Miss C Connor Mrs M
Scheimer aud son Miss Bowen H A
Miner A L Rafferty Mrs Schroeder Mrs
J Sanderman and 3 children Mrs M Don
nell and daughter W Wright O Benri
gard TV Fraser Jas Clark P Mclntyre 64
Portuguese and 24 Chinese

For San Francisco per bk Lady Lamp
son July 5 Hy Blower

For Kauai per stmr Mikahala July 5
P Isenberg jr Master Dole Misses Dole1
2 Miss K Lucas Miss Kanoa C Zuch C

Neumann 0 Isenberg J Correa and 40
others

For windward ports per stmr W G
Hall July 6 His Honor Chief Justice
A F Judd P C Jones C B Makee Isaac
Iaea W E Rowell Misses Cornwell 2
Masters Cornwell 2 G West and many
others

For San Francisco per barkentine W H
Dimond July 8 M Lesslie wife and child
Mrs C H Daly and daughter

Jgg i
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SHIPPING

The USS Mohican sailed
noon for San Francisco

Sunday fore- -

The Hawaiian bark James A Kine Cap-
tain

¬

H H Berry sailed Thursday in ballast
for Puget Sound

The American schooner Anna sailed last
Tuesday from Kahului Maui with sugar
for San Francisco

The tern Eva arrived at Mahukona last
Wednesday from Eureka California She
is expected here this week

The American barktne W H Dimond
Captain E P Drew sailed Sunday fore-
noon

¬

for San Francisco with 4240 bags
sugar and about 3000 bags rice

The barkentine G C Perkins Captain
Ackerman sailed from Hilo Hawaii June
30th with sugar for San Francisco

The American clipper bark C D Bryant
Captain John Lee arrived early July 3d
11 days from San Francisco with general
cargo Had fair weather the entire pass-
age

¬

The schooner Golden Fleece Captain W
G Goodman was still at Papaikou Hawaii
when the steamer Kinau left waiting for
the weather to moderate One of her boats
laden with sugar was smashed into pieces
last week the weather being too boisterous

The American barkentine Ella Captain
F Hanson arrived Julv 5th 18 days from
Eureka Cal with 270000 feet redwood
lumber for Messrs Lewers Cooke Had
light variable winds the first part of the
passage and strong trades the latter part
The Ella is docked near the Oceanic Steam-
ship

¬

Companys wharf
The Hawaiian bark Lady Lampson Cap-

tain
¬

Sodergren sailed July 5th for San
Francisco with 10955 bags sugar She
will be hauled on the dry dock to have a
new keel put on her Following were the
shippers C Brewer Co 4276 bags
537612 lbs sugar Theo H Davies

Co 2795 bags 299100 lbs sugar Castle
Cooke 3884 bags 475520 lbs sugar

Total G51 tons Value 57380 16

The Hawaiian steamship Australia Cap ¬

tain H C Houdlette sailed at noon July
3d for San Francisco with 13201 bags
1670964 pounds sugar shipped by

Messrs W G Irwin Co 842 bags rice
2 horses 2000 pieces sugar cane 34 harrels
tallow 84 boxes fruit 272 empty kegs 1314
hides 1162 goat and sheep skins 3958
bunches bananas and 44 barrels pine-
apples

¬

Foreign value 7586 domestic
value 92203 77

DIEI

KING At Kapalama July 5th Mrs
Maria King aged 47 years

BETTS At Kailua Huelo Maui July
3d George Herman Betts son of
Charles and Eliza Betts aged 1 year 6
months and 20 days

Report Tor llonth Kiuliiii r

June 30 1888

The total number of deaths reported lor the
month of June was il as follows

Males
Under 1 year
From 1 to 5
From S to 10
From 10 to 20

UawaiUns
Chinese

Japanese

cause
1
1
1

3
Consumption

NOTES

VITAL STATISTICS

llortiuiry

distributed

filOverTO

Portugupse

Abscess
Accident
Aneurism
Cancer

Croup 1

Cholera Infantum 1
Dysentery 1

3
Fever 1

Unattended
Non residents

June 1883

June 1884
June 1SS5

25 Females
OFrom 30 to 40
3From40 to00
0 From
1 From to0

From 20 3

or

Fever

g

39
47

50 to 60
60

to 30

44

United States
Great Britain
Other nationalities

Hemorrhage 3
Ueart Disease 4
Inflammation 1
Old Age i
Paralysis 1

Convulsion 2 Syphilis 1

Typhoid

Tumor
Unknown 4

Total- - 41

COiCPABATIVE MONTHLY MOBTAUTY

June 1836- -
June 1837
June 1358

31
41
41

Annual death rate per 1000 for month 1968

DEATHS BY WARDS FOR MONTH

Wards I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12J 13

Deaths CC 5 5671320 000
Mcltiicsi in School

DURING MOXTIT Of JUNE 1888

SCHOOLS SCHOLARS SICK f11
Fort St 210 4 i 190
Itoyal-- 302 10 331
Pohukalnu 00 0 00
St Louis 389 J v 77
Preparaty

Scholars absent three or more consecutive ilays
on account of sickness or alleged sickness are re- -

portPd sick
John IT Bbown

Agent Hoard or Health

Hilo Notes
Her Majesty the Queen has visited

Hilo given a reception and addressed
an audience at Haili Church on the 1st
instant

Hilo has a new physician a Dr Mor
ris and a newlawyer Mr Ward

The Fourth was a gala day at Hilo
The people assembled at Court House
Hall in the morning The Declaration
of Independence was read by Mr Loeb
enstein and an oration delivered by Rev
E P Baker one of his best efforts At
1 p m the games commenced as fol-

lows
¬

Sack race wheelbarrow race
burden race three legged race potato
race obstruction race foot races tug of
war putting the stone throwing the
hammer boat race greased pole and
duck hunt There were prizes for all
The day was finer than was anticipated
and all the games wer contested in a
satisfactory manner before a very large
number of people as most of the planta-
tions

¬

were not working The Catholic
Mission Band performed the music
In the evening there was a fine display
of fireworks It was the best gotten up
entertainment given in several years
and the gentlemen who were the pro-
moters

¬

of it deserve special praise so
conceded by all

On the evening of the Fourth there
was a ball at the Court House Hall
which was beautifully draped with flaes
and wore a profusion of flowers The
following were some of those who were
present Mr Richards Dr Sheldon
Mr Williams Mr H S Austin and
wife A B Loebenstein and wife the
Misses Rose Miss Annie Wilhelm Miss
A West Mr Osborn Mr and Mrs
Wait Mr and Mrs Whittaker Mr
Wadsworth Mr A Ramsey Mr R
Hitchcock Miss Hattie Hitchcock Miss
Grace Porterx Miss L Kimball Mr and
Mrs Furneaur 3 A Beckwith W E
Scottaud wie Mr H Luce H C Will
fong and wifeMrsAlexander and many
others The occasion was a very enjoy-
able

¬

one
There were horse races on the beach

Mr Tavernier gave a picture as a prize
on tbe Fourth J A M

HjloJulySth

wt iT j u iilT3gg

THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Thirty third Day

Saturday July 7
The House met at 10 oclock the Presi-

dent
¬

HonvW R Castle in the chair
Absent Ministers Green and Thurston
Nobles Wilder Dowsett Bailey Richard-
son

¬

Campbell Widemann Makee and
Wilcox Reps Hustace Dowsett Kinney
Kamauoha and Nawahine Minutes read
and confirmed

KEP0BT3 OF COMMITTEES

Noble Baldwin read the report of a ma ¬

jority of the Finance Committee on Noble
Townsends bill to amend Chapter XLI1I
of the session laws of 1882 being an Act
entitled an Act to consolidate and amend
the law relating to internal taxes

The object of this Act is to compel min ¬

isters teachers and regular soldiers to pay
personal taxes who under the present
law are exempt Committee make an
approximate enumeration of about 90 cler-
gymen

¬

on the Islands There are 177
male teachers 53 of whom are Hawaiian
teachers in the Government schools C9are
teachers in the Government English
schools and are mostly foreign 55 are
teachers in independent schools In future
there will be 05 regular Government sol-
diers

¬

The total number affected by this
Act will be about 327 As some of these
have undoubtedly passed the age of GO the
personal taxes realized from the remainder
would not exceed I500 per annum
While many ministers and teachers like
the Hon Noble who introduced the bill are
able and willing to pay taxes Cand commit-
tee

¬

appreciate their feeling in the matter
there are a great many to whom the law
would be oppressive Committee under-
stand

¬

it to be a matter of pride with the
introducer of the bill but do not feel sure
that those who are poorly paid will be
moved by the same feeling The law would
be oppressive to many of the Hawaiian
ministers who obtain poor support from
their churches and to all the Roman
Catholic clergy and teachers who receive
very small salaries Many of the teachers
in Government schools receive only 18 to

20 per month These rates of low wages
were established years ago and are not
equal as a rule to the wages of the com-
mon

¬

laborer of the present day To teach-
ers

¬

receiving such small wages exemption
from taxes is quite an item Soldiers re-
ceive

¬

15 per mouth with their board and
clothes winch is lower pay than niakais
and other natives now earn in Honolulu
As a matter of dollars and cents the
amount to be gained by the Government is
small but to the poorly paid ministers and
teachers now more especially it is an item
of considerable importance For these rea-
sons

¬

committee recommend that the bill
be indefinitely postponed

Signed H P Baldwin J U Kawamui
A S Wilcox

Laid on the table to be considered with
the bill and the minority report

ftooie ismitn read trie report ot trie Judi-
ciary

¬

Committee on the bill to provide for
the payment of Government expenses and
salaries pending the passage of the Appro ¬

priation bill Committee recommend that
the bill be amended so as to include cer
tain salaries and expenses not mentioned
in the bill and with such amendments
that the bill pass

Signed Cecil Brown W O Smith D
H Hitchcock

The hon Noble added that Noble Rich-
ardson

¬

being absent had not signed the
report and Rep Kinney never attended
the meetings of the Judiciary Committee

Rep Kinney Being Chairman of the
Sanitary Committee I have been called
away from the Judiciary to attend meet
ings of the Sanitary Committee At the
time of the Judiciary Committees meeting
this morning 1 was in the Supreme Court
upstairs arguing a case the fee for which
I am to divide with Noble Smith but have
to do all the work myself Noble Smith said
the committee held one meeting at the
table in this room Kep iunney was

over there talking Chinese question
with Noble Baldwin The bon member
has Chinese question on the brain Rep
Kinney I deny that statement

The report was laid on the table to be
considered with the bill

Noble Dowsett read a report of the Com-
mittee

¬

on Public Lands and Internal Im-
provements

¬

on the petition for extension
of Queen street The Legislature of 188G
granted 3000 towards the opening of this
street Unfortunately the money was
spent otherwise Committee recommend
that 5000 be inserted in the Appropria-
tion

¬

bill for the Queen street extension
Signed J 1 Dowsett A Jaeger P N

Makee C Bertehnann J Nazareta
Laid on the table to be considered with

the Appropriation bill
Rep C Brown read a report of the select

committee on the pounds estrays brands
and marks bill Committee have made
many alterations and amendments in the
bill and have had the bill with such
amendments reprinted They recom-
mend

¬

a careful comparison between the
original and amended bill and that the
latter dq pass

Signed Cecil Brown L A Thurston
Reps Paris and Gay agree with the

amendments and new sections except
Section 12 whicn provides that all owners
of swine shall keep such animals within an
enclosure and that itshall be lawful for any
owner or lessee of land to kill any swine
trespassing upon his land and the owner
of such swine shall have no right of
damages against such landholder for such
killing

The report was accepted and laid on the
table to be considered with the bill

Rep Kinney read a report of the minor-
ity

¬

ot the committee on the bill relating to
use of explosives in taking fish They ap-
prove

¬

of the object of the bill but find it
defective in construction and submit a
new bill Laid on the table to be consid
ered with the majority report and the
bill

Rep F Brown announced the report of
the Finance Committee on the budget
printed

PETITIONS

On suspension of tbe rules Rep Naka
leka presented a petition with fifty signa ¬

tures from Honolulu for an extension of
School street across Liliha street to the In-
sane

¬

Asylum Referred to Committee on
Public Lands etc

Rep Helekunihi presented a petition
with 23 signatures from Kuelo Maui that
the office of Governor be abolished Laid
on the table to be considered with bills re-
lating

¬

to Governors
Noble Widemann presented a petition

with 16 signatures from Keanae Maui
praying that the office of Governor be not
abolished but that the salaries be reduced
Disposed of in tbe same manner as the
preceding

NOTICE OF NEW BILL

Rep Maguire gave notice of a bill to
amend Section 1 of an Act approved J me
22 1868 as amended by an Act approved
July 18 1874

SEW BILLS

Minister Thurston read a first time a
bill to re establish the Commission for the
settlement of boundaries On suspension
of the rules the bill was read a second
time and referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee

¬

Noble Jaeger read a first time a bill to
repeal the Act to rel ieve certain article s of
import from customs duties approved
October 7 1886

OBDZR OF THE DAY

Bmkrcptcy Third reading of the bill to
amend the Act relating to proceedings in
bankruptcy Errors being discovered in

the engrossment the passage of the bill
was deterred

Poi Third reading of the bill relating to
the manufacture of poi in Honolulu
Passed

Governor Minister Ashford moved that
the bills with reports of committee and
petitions relating to the office of Governor
be made a special order for Tuesday 10th
inst Carried

PAY OF REPRESENTATIVES

Consideration of Noble Baldwins reso-
lution

¬

of June 22d with majority and
minority reports of the special committee
thereon relating to compensation to Rep-
resentatives

¬

The minority cite Articles 5 60 80 and
82 of the Constitution and the Act of 1887
bearing upon the question and are of
opinion that the representatives have al-

ready
¬

drawn the full amount allowed for
one biennial term If they are serving for
two biennial terms they are entitled to
compensation for two such terms

But the biennial terms are clearly indi-
cated

¬

as dating from one general bfennial
election to the next biennial election
The present representatives were not elect-
ed

¬

at a general biennial election but at the
first election specially provided for by
Article SO of the Constitution to be held
within ninety days after the promulgation
of the new Constitution There was rro
specific provision made for their compen-
sation

¬

for this special term it would not
however follow that they were entitled to
no compensation for the members then
elected constituted the Legislature the
term of which expires at the general elec-
tion

¬

in 1890 and it seems clear that it was
intended that the representatives of each
Legislature should be compensated but
not to exceed two hundred and fifty dollars
each As this present bodv elected in
September 1887 to serve till 1890 form but
one Legislature the couclusion wearrive
at is that the present representatives are
entitled to but two hundred and fifty dol¬

lars for the term for which they were elect-
ed

¬

and the term for which the representa ¬

tives were elected in September 1887 was
one term and not two biennial terms

The report is signed W-- O Smith H S
Townsend

The majority of Committee cite Articles
60 55 80 the laws of 1874 and 1877 and
maintain that this makes the term of ser-
vice

¬

twenty eight months or four months
in the last biennial term and the regular
biennial term from February 1888 to Feb
ruary 1890 As the compensation for re-
presentatives

¬

for the special term is not
specifically provided for in the Constitu-
tion

¬

Committee conclude that they must
subdivide this term into biennial terms and
thus bring it within the provisions of the
Constitution or that it is a special term
for which the Constitution and law pro-
vides

¬

no compensation at all for Represen-
tatives

¬

The only limitation in the Consti-
tution

¬

is that the compensation for Repre ¬

sentatives shall not exceed two hundred
and fifty dollars each biennial term It is
clearthat the Representatives wereentitled
to some compensation for their four
months service in the last biennial term
especially as they were in attendance at a
longisession The question then resolves
itself into this Are the Representatives
entitled to compensation for the present
biennial term which according to law be¬

gan Februarji 1888 Committee conclude
that they are entitled to two hundred and
fifty dollars for this terra according to the
law of 1887

The report is signed HP Bildwin John
Richardson Henry Waterhouse

Minister Ashford moved the majority
report be adopted Carried 18 to 4 Re-
presentatives

¬

not voting
Adjourned at noon to 10 oclock Monday

morning
t

Supreme Court July Terui 1888
MR JUSTICE PRESTON PRESIDING

Monday July 2
Tbe Court opened at 10 a m and at

10 35 a m took a recess until 1 p m
The King vs Mike Coffee Vagrancy

Attorney General C W Ashford and
Deputy A P Peterson for the Crown
defendant in person Defendants ap ¬

peal from Police Court Honolulu Hear-
ing

¬

of oral motion of prosecution for dis-
missal

¬

of appeal continued at request of
defendant until Friday next

The King vs John Brown Threaten-
ing

¬

language Attorney General and
Deputy for the Crown J L Kaulukou
for defendant Defendants appeal from
Police Court Honolulu Defendant 13
allowed to withdraw appeal

TJrsolda Sherman vs Frederick Harri-
son

¬

administrator of Samuel Harrison
deceased intestate A S Hartwell for
plaintiff F M Hatch for defendant
Assumpsit action to recover 2464 and
interest from May 30 1883 Case is
placed upon the calendar for this term

Wm Richardson vs Annie Woolsey
Richardson Divorce Hartwell for
plaintiff no appearance for defendant
Case is placed upon the calendar for this
term

W S Luce vs C T Gulick adminis¬

trator of the estate of John M Kapena
deceased W A Whiting for plaintiff
W O Smith for defendant Assumpsit
claim for 099 85 A waiver of jury is
allowed

Peter Dalton vs James B Kaohi and
others Assumpsit claim 487 20
Whiting for plaintiff J M Kaneakua
for defendant Judgment for plaintiff by
confession entered the clerk to compute
tho amount

M W McChesney Sons vs Won
Chun Jvee alias Wine Sine Ashford
Ashford for plaintiffa PNeumann for
defendants Assumpsit claim 659 35
The Court consents to a waiver of jury

The King vs Quirino Fernandez Attor-

ney-General for the Crown no ap-
pearance

¬

for defendant Libel Com-
mitted

¬

from Honolulu Police Court for
trial at this term Prosecution declining
to present an indictment the Court
orders defendant discharged

BEFORE THE UU BENCH

The Conrt sat in banco during the
afternoon session when the following
cases were argued and submitted ex-
cept

¬

the last noted which wa3 partly
heard

Okun vs Kaiaikawaha appellant
Rosa for proponent Kinney for appel-
lant

¬

Exceptions from April term
i Collector General of Customs appel-
lant

¬

vs G W Macfarlane Co
for appellant Neumann

and Hatch for proponents Appeal on
demurrer

Collector General appellant vs H R
Macfarlane Same counsel and similar
case to above

Collector General appellant vs Luce
Attorney General for appellant Hart-
well

¬

Hatch and Whiting for proponent
Similar case to foregoing

Kanoelehua vs Cartwright appellant
Achi for proponent Hatch for appellant

JIE JUBTIC PRESTO FBESIDLXO
1 Thursday July 3

The Court openedat 10 a mt and at
333 pmT adjourned until 10 a m
Thursday JulyS

Irt banco before Chief Justice Judd
and Associate Justices McCulIy Preston
Bickerton and Dale

Equity division p W Kj noelehna
vs A J Cartwright executor of estate
of Emma Kaleleonalani W C Achi
for plaintiff t M Hatch lor defendant

Bill to declare and execute a trust
Defendants appeal from the detn ennf
Judd C J of April 21 1888 in favor rf4l
plaintiff Argument finished and matter il
submitted 1

Law division Keamalu k vs Trj

hau k and Manuia k F M Hatch
for plaintiff W A Kinney for defend--
ants Ejectment
tions from April

Defendanta excep--
terni Argued and -

submitted
Criminal division The King vs G

W Macfarlane Attorney General CW
Ashford tor the prosecution Paul tea
man F M Hatch and A Rosa for the
defendant Conspiracy first degree
Defendants exceptions from April term
Argued and submitted

MR JUSTICE PRESTON PRESIDING
Thursday July 5

The Court opened at 1003 a ra
Present Chief Justice Judd Associate
Justices McCulIy Preston Bickerton
and Dole sitting in banco

Law Division H A Widemann vs
Aliin alias Ah In Assumpsit W A
Whiting and J M Monsarrat for plain- -
tiff H N Castle for defendant Writ Jof error argued and submitted -

J S Martin vs L B Kerr Assump ¬

sit defendants appeal on demurrer
malicious prosecution defendants ex-
ceptions

¬

from April term Ashford
Ashford for plaintiff A S Hartwell for
defendant Both case3 argued and sub-
mitted

¬

Paa k and Makahiki k vs Geo
E Richardson Second Circuit Judge
Writ of mandamus W A Kin-- -

ney for petitioner Deputy Attorney--
General Peterson forrespondent Agreed
statement of facts and submission On j

motion of petitioner the case is placed
on the calendar for this term

Criminal Division The King vs J
Herbert Reeves Larceny of cattle
Deputy Attorney General for the Crown
C Creighton for the defendant De--
fendants exceptions from Third Circuit
Court May term 1S88 argued and sub- -
mitted

The King vs Ah Har et al Assault j

on police otlicers Deputy-Attorney-Gene-

for the Crown Kinney for de-
fendant

¬

Defendants exceptions from
Second Judicial Circuit argued and sub- - I

m ted
Divorce Division Opiopio w vs M

Kane PNeumann for plaintiff Kin ¬

ney for defendant Plaintiffs appeal
from Second Circuit argued and sub ¬

mitted
BEFORE MR JUSTICE PHEiTON

Friday July 6
The Court opened at 10 a m and at

1 45 p m adjourned for the day
Criminal Division The King vs

Mike Coffee Vagrancy Deputy Atto-

rney-General Peterson for the Crown
defendant in person Defendants ap-
peal

¬

from Police Lourt Honolulu was
dismissed

The King vs Ah Fook Forgery
Deputy Attorney General for the Crown
no appearance for defendant Defend ¬

ants Dond was declared forfeited for
non appearance

The King vs Ah Poi and Tone Sun
Larceny second degree Both defend ¬

ants were arraigned upon an indictment
and separately pleaded not guilty

The King vs John Teschera Vespera
Lareenv second degree Defendant
pleaded guilty to the indictment and was --jk
sentenced to imprisonment for one year
at hard labor and to pay a fine of 20 and
costs 2

The King vs Daniel Hoolapa Utter¬

ing forged draft Defendant was ar-
raigned

¬

and pleaded not guilty
The King vs Daniel Hoolapa Vio-

lating
¬

postal laws J M Poepoe for
defendant Arraigned on indictment
defendants motion to quash as to first
count overruled and exceptions taken
and to the second countdefendant plead-
ed

¬

not guilty
Divorce Division William Richard¬

son vs Annie Woolsey Richardson A
Hartwell for plaintiff no appearance of
or for defendant Divorce granted for
adultery of defendant

AT CHAMBERS
Friday July 6

BEFORE MB JUSTICE BICKERTON

Law Division Bankruptcy Chun
Hoy W C Parke assignee in person
Ordered that the assignees final account
be approved and he discharged upon fi-
ling

¬

creditors receipts There were 23
claims proved in this case amounting ty
9038 96 The amount in the assignee

hands to distribute was l0SO 85 at the
rate of 1195 per cent

BEFORE MB JUSTICE DOLE

Probate Division Estate Geo Bick
nell James Bieknell and J S Walker
executors The Court revoked the order
of June 20 approving account and dis-

charging
¬

executors and ordered that the
executors file within thirty days p new
account to supersede the present one

The Cormorant Kiitertalnxnent
The entertainment in aid of the British

Benevolent Society given Saturday
evening at the Ojiera House by officers
of H B M S Cormorant and local
amateur ladies proved a success in every
way irsi mere was a lull house a
few empty chairs in the front rows being
compensated for by many extra chairs
filled at the back The tableaux were ex-

ceedingly
¬

well presented the first one of
Leap Year being very suggestive- -

the popular fiction of bissextile embar-
rassments

¬

As for the closing tableau
School of the Vestal Virgins it is

enough to say that its weird beauty was
regarded with equal enthusiasm to that
evinced on its former presentation last
year Mrs W G Irwin as priestess
performed the rites cf the sacred fire over
the candidates for vestal honor personi-
fied

¬

by Mrs Winter Misses L Atkinson
Barnard Brown Downett Fuller Glade
Green Humphreys Mist L Mist Put¬

nam Robertson Widdifield and Wode
hottse

Lieuts Kingsmill and St John and
Misses Rhodes and Wodehouse per¬

formed the comedietta The Misogy ¬

nists The ladies acted their parts
with charming naivete and St John was
a host in himself It is an intensely
humorous composition with a lesacrtto
the male sex conveyed in the broadest
of satire There was enough diversion
in this piece for a whole evening

Aunt Charlottes Maid was a roar¬

ing farce full of fan for the Philistines
while not devoid of opportunity for much
artistic treatment The performers were
Lieuts St John Kingsmill and Pears
and Missel Von Holt Rhodes and Wode¬

house All made up in consummate guSe
for their respective parts and tljerewas
lively business to maintain by everyone
As to their success it needs only be re-

corded
¬

that the audience was convulsed
with laughter from beginning tojend

Prof Berger was to the fronlty ita
powerful orchestra

JI
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